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Resolved, That the Commissioner of the Department of Correction be and he is hereby authorized 
to expend a sum not to exceed two thousand dollars ($2,000), without advertising or public letting, 
for repairs to steamer '' Minnahanonck." 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November i6. 1897. Approved by the Mayor, November 
t9, 1897. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Dr. Carlo Turperatori to erect, 
place and keep a show-window in front of his premises, No. 28 Oliver street, providing said show-
window does not exceed the dimensions prescribed by law, twelve inches from the house-line, he 
work tole done at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works 
such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 9, 1897, Approved by the Mayor, November 
23, 1897. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to A byssinian Baptist Church to 
erect, place and keep transparencies on the following lamp-posts : One on the corner of \Vaverley 
place and Sixth avenue and one in front of the church No. 166 Waverlcy place, the work to be 
done at their own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such per-
mission to continue only for two weeks from date of approval by his Honor the Mayor. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 9, 1897. Approved by the Mayor, November 
23, 1897. 

Resolved, That the ordinance relating to the discharge of fireworks in the City of New York 
be and the same is hereby suspended in the Borough of the Bronx on the occasion of the bicycle 
parade to be held oil Monday, November 15, 1897 ; this suspension to be in force and effect, and 
to apply in the event of a postponement of said bicycle parade to another day, on account of 
inclement weather. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 9, 1897. Approved by the Mayor, November 
23, 1897. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the One Hundred and Forty-
third Street Congregational Church to place and keep transparencies on the following lamp-posts : 
Corner Willis avenue and One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street, corner Willis avenue and One 
Hundred and Forty-third street, corner Alexander avenue and One Hundred and Forty-third 
street, the work to be done at their own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of 
Public Works ; such permission to continue only for two weeks from the date of approval by his 
Honor the Mayor. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 9, 1897. Approved by the Mayor. November 
23, 1897. 

Resolved, That the carriageway of One Hundred and Forty-seventh street, from Seventh ave-
nue to Eighth avenue, be paved with asphalt-block pavement, on concrete foundation, under the 
direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be 
adop.ed. 

Be it Ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, in Com-
mon Council convened, That the carriageway of One Hundred and Forty-seventh street, from Sev-
enth avenue to Eighth avenue, he paved with asphalt-block pavement, on concrete foundation, 
under such directions as shall be given by the Commissioner of Public Works, who may appoint an 
Inspector thereon, and one of the City Surveyors. 

And Whereas, The said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty deem it necessary for the more 
speedy execution of the said ordinance, to cause the work necessary for the purpose above speci-
fied to lie executed and done at their own expense, on account of the perons*tespectively upon 
whom the same might be assessed ; 

Therefore be it further Ordained, That the Board of Assessors be and they are hereby 
directed to make a just and equitable assessment of the expense of conforming to the provisions of 
this ordinance among the owners or occupants of all the houses and lots intended to be benefited 
thereby, in proportion, as nearly as way be, to the advantages which each may be deemed to 
acquire. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 9, 1897. Approved by the Mayor, November 
23, 1897. 

Resolved, That the carriageway of Edgecombe avenue, from the north side of One Hundred 
and Forty-fifth street to the north side of One Hundred and Fiftieth street, be paved with asphalt-
i,lock pavement, on concrete foundation, and that crosswalks be laid at each intersecting street, 
Larder the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and th.t the accompanying ordinance 
therefor be adopted. 

Be it Or-lained by the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the City of New York, in Com-
mon Council convened, "]-hat the carriageway of Edgecombe avenue, from the north side of One 
Hundred and Forty-fifth street to the north side of One Hundred and Fiftieth street, be paved 
with asphalt-block pavement, on concrete foundation, and that crosswalks be laid at each inter-
secting street, under such directions as shall be given by the Commissioner of Public \Yorks, who 
may appoint an Inspector thereon, and one of the City Surveyors. 

And \Vl,ereas, The said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty deem it necessary, for the more 
speedy execution of the said ordinance, to cause the work necessary for the purpose above specified 
to be executed and done at their own expense, on account of the persons respectively upon whom 
the same might be assessed ; 

Therefore be It further Ordained, That the Board of Assessors be and they are hereby 
directed to make a just and equitable assessment of the expense of conforming to the provisions of 
this ordinance among the owners or occupants of all the bosses and lots intended to be benefited 
thereby, in proportion, as nearly as may be, to the advantages which each may be deemed to I 
acquire. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 9, 1897. Approved by the Mayor, November 
23, 1897- 

Resolved, That One Hundred and 'Thirty-seventh street, from Third avenue to Rider avenue, 
be regulated and graded, the curb-stones set and the sidewalks flagged a space four feet m width, 
and that the said street, Irum lttcler avenue to Alexander, be regulated, the carriageway paved 
with granite-block pavement, and that crosswalks be laid at cacti intersecting or terminating street 
and avenue, where not already :aid, under the direction of Commissioner of Street Improvements of 
the Twenty-third and "1- wenty-fourth Wards ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be 
adopted. 

Be it Ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, in 
Common Council convened, That One Hundred and Thirty seventh street, from Third avenue to 
Rider avenue, be regulated and graded, the curb-stones set, and the sidewalks flagged a space four 
feet in width, and that the said street, from Rider avenue to Alexander, be regulated, the 
carriageway paved with granite-block pavement, and that crosswalks be laid at each intersecting 
or terminating street and avenue, where not already laid, under such directions as shall be given 
by the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards, who 
may appoint an Inspector thereon, and one of the City Surveyors. 

And Whereas, The said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty deem it necessary, for the more 
speedy execution of the said ordinance, to cause the work necessary for the purpose above specified 
to be executed and done at their own expense, on account of the persons respectively upon whom 
the same might be assessed ; 

Therefore be it further Ordained, That the Board of Assessors be and they are hereby 
directed to make a just and equitable assessment of the expense of conforming to the provisions of 
this ordinance among the owners or occupants of all the houses and lots intended to be benefited 
thereby, in proportion, as neatly as may be, to the advantages which each may be deemed to 
acquire. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 9, 1897. Approved by the Mayor, November 
23, 1897. 

Resolved, That Park avenue, West, from East One Hundred and Seventy-third street to 
Pelham avenue, be regulated and graded. the curb-stones set, the sidewalks flagged a space four feet 
in width, and crosswalks laid at each intersecting and terminating street or avenue, where not 
already laid, approaches constructed where necessary, and fences built where required, under the 
direction of the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth 
Wards ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

Be it Ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, in Com-
mon Council convened, That Park avenue, West. from East One hundred and Seventy-third 
street to Pelham avenue, be regulated and graded, the curb-stones set, the sidewalks flagged a 
space four feet in width, and crosswalks laid at each intersecting and terminating street or avenue, 
where not already laid, approaches constructed where necessary, and fences built where required, 
under such directions as shall be given by the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the 
Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards, who may appoint an Inspector thereon, and one of the 
City Surveyors. 

And Whereas, The said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty deem it necessary, for the more  

speedy execution of the said ordinance, to cause the work necessary for the purpose above specified 
to be executed and done at their own expense, on account of the persons re pectively upon_whout 
the same might be assessed ; 

Therefore he it further Ordained, That the Board of Assessors be and they are hereby 
directed to make a just and equitable assessment of the expense of conforming to the provisions of 
this ordinance among the owners or occupants of all the houses and lots intended to be benefited 
thereby, in proportion, as nearly as may be, to the advantages which each may be (teemed to 
acquire. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 9, 1897. Approved by the Mayor, November 
23, 1897• 

Resolved, That East One Hundred and Seventy-first street, from Brook avenue to Crotona 
Park, he regulated and graded, curb-stones set, sidewalks flagged a space four feet in width, 
crosswalks laic] at each intersecting or terminating street and avenue, where not already laid, 
fences placed along the sides thereof where necessary and approaches constructed where neces-
sary, under the direction of the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third 
and Twenty-fourth Wards ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor he adopted. 

- it Ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, in 
Common Council convened, That East One Hundred and Seventy-first street, from Brook avenue 
to Crotona Park, he regulated and graded, curb-stones set, sidewalks flagged a space four feet in 
width, ciosswalks laid at each intersecting or terminating street and aveuu~, where not already 
latch, fences placed along the sides thereof where necessary and approaches constructed when, 
necessary, tinder such directions as shall b; given by the Commissioner of Street Improvements of 
the 'I wenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards, who may appoint an inspector thereon, and one of 
the City Surveyors. 

And Whereas, The said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty deem it necessary, for the more 
speedy execution of the said ordinance, to cause the work necessary for the purpose above specified 
to be executed and done at their own expense, on account of the persons respectively upon whom 
the same might be assessed ; 

Therefore be it further Ordained, That the Board of Assessors be and they are hereby 
directed to make a just and equitable assessment of the expense of conforming to the provisions of 
this ordinance among the owners or occupants of all the houses and lots intended to be benefited 
thereby, in proportion, as nearly as may be, to the advantages which each may be deetued to 
acquire. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 9, 1897. Approved by the Mayor, November 
23, 1897. 

Resolved, That Woodlawn road, from Jerome avenue to Bronx Park, be regulated and graded, 
the curb-stones set, the sidewalks flagged a space four feet in width, crosswalks laid at each inter- 
secting and terminating street or avenue, where not already laid, and that fences be placed where 
necessary, under the direction of the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and 
Twenty-fourth Wards ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

Be it Ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, in 
Common Council convened, That Woodlawn road, from Jerome avenue to Bronx Park, be regulated 
and graded, the curb-stones set, the sidewalks flagged a space four feet in width, crosswalks laid 
at each intersecting and terminating street or avenue, where not already laid, and that fences be 
placed where necessary, under such directions as shall be given by the Commissioner of Street 
Improvements of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourths Wards, who may appoint an Inspector 
thereon, and one of the City Surveyors. 

And Whereas, The said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty deem it necessary, for the more 
speedy execution of the said ordinance, to cause the work necessary for the purpose above specified 
to he executed and done at their own expense, on account of the persons respectively upon whom 
the same might be assessed ; 

Therefore be it further Ordained, That the Board of Assessors be and they are hereby 
directed to make a just and equitable assessment of the expense of conforming to the provisions of 
this ordinance among the owners or occupants of all the houses and lots intended to be benefited 
thereby, in proportion, as nearly as may be, to the advantages which each may be deemed to 
acquire. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 9, 1897. Approved by the 'Mayor, November 
23, 1897. 

Resolved, That Kepler avenue, from Two Hundred and Thirty-third street (Eastchester 
avenue) to Mt. Vernon avenue ; Oneida avenue, from Two Hundred and ,I hirty-third street (East- 
chester avenue) to Mt. Vernon avenue ; Vireo avenue, from Two Hundred and I'ttlrty-third street 
(Eastchester avenue) to City line ; Katonah avenue, from Two Hundred and Thirty-third street 
(Eastchester avenue) to Mt. Vernor, avenue ; Napier avenue, from Two hundred and Thirty-third 
street (Eastchester avenue) to Mt. Vernon avenue ; Martha avenue, from Two Hundred and Thirty-
fifth street (Willard street) to City line ; Two Hundred and Thirty-fourth street (Clifford street), 
from Two hundred and -thirty-third street (Eastchester avenue) to Bronx river ; 'Iwo Hundred 
and 'Thirty-fifth street (Willard street), from Mt. Vernon avenue to Bronx river ; Two Hundred 
and 'Thirty-sixth street (Opdyke street), from Mt. Vernon avenue to Bronx river ; Two Hundred and 
Thirty-seventh street (Oakley street), from Napier avenue to Vireo avenue ; "I'wo Hundred and 
Thirty-eighth street (Kemble street), from Mt. Vernon avenue to Vireo avenue ; Two hundred and 
Thirty-ninth street (Knox street), from nit. Vernon avenue to Vireo avenue ; Two Hundred and 
Fortieth street (Ifolly place), from Mt. Vernon avenue to City line ; 'I we Hundred and Forty-first 
street (Elyatt place), from Mt. Vernon avenue to City line, he regulated and graded, the curb-stones 
set, the sidewalks flagged a space four feet in width, the crosswalks laid at each intersecting and 
terminating street or avenue, where not already laid, drains constructed, fences built where 
required, under the direction of the Commissioner of Street Improvements cf the Twenty-third and 
Twenty-fourth Wards, and the said Commissioner is hereby authorized to let the entire work under 
one contract ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

Be it Ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, in 
Common Council converted, That Kepler avenue, from Two Hundred and Thirty-third street 
(Eastchester avenue) to Mt. Vernon avenue ; Oneida avenue, from Two Hundred and Thirty-third 
street (I?astchester avenue) to Mt. Vernon avenue ; Vireo avenue, from Two Hundred and Thirty-
tihird street (Eastchester avenue) to City line ; Katonah avenue, from Two Hundred and Thirty-
third street (Eastchester avenue) to alt. Vernon avenue ; Napier avenue, fconr l wo Hundred and 
Thirty-third street (Eastchester avenue) to Mt. Vernon avenue ; Martha avenue, from Two Ilundred 
and Thirty-fifth street (Willard street) to City line ; Two I-lundred and Thirt--fourth street (Clifford 
street), from Two Ihundred and Thirty-third street (Eastchester avenue) to Bronx river ; Two Hun-
dred and 7 hirty-fifth street (Willard street), from Mt. Vernon avenue to Bronx river ; Two Hundred 
and Thirty-sixth street (Opdyke street), from Mt. Vernon avenue to Bronx river ; Two I lundred 
and Thirty-seventh street (Oakley street), from Napier avenue to Vireo avenue ; Two Hundred and 
Thirty-eighth street (Kemble street), from Mr. Vernon avenue to Vireo avenue ; Two I lundred and 
Thirty-ninth street (Knox street), from Mt. Vernon avenue to Vireo avenue ; Two Hundred and 
Fortieth street (Holly place), from Mt. Vernon avenue to City line ; Two Hundred and Forty-first 
street (Hyatt place), from Mt. Vernon avenue to City hue, be regulated and graded, the curb-stones 
set, the sidewalks flagged a space four feet in width, the crosswalks laid at each intersecting and 
terminating street or avenue, where not already laid, drains constructed, fences built where required, 
under such directions as shall be given by the Commissioner of Street Impr~,vements of the twenty. 
third and Twenty-fourth \Yards, who may appoint an Inspector thereon, and one of the City Sur-
veyors, and the said Commissioner is hereby authorized to let the entire work under one contract. 

And Whereas, The said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty deem it necessary, for the more 
speedy execution of the said ordinance, to cause the work necessary for the purls .e above specified 
to be executed and clone at their own expense, on account of the persons respectively upon whom 
the same might be assessed ; 

Therefore be it further Ordained, That the Board of Assessors he and they are hereby 
directed to make ajust and equitable assessment of the expense of conforming to the provisions of 
this ordinance among the owners or occupants of all the houses and lots intended to be benefited 
thereby, in proportion, as nearly as may be, to the advantages which each may be deemed tr 
acquire. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November o, 1897. Approved by the Mayor, November 
23, 1897. 

Resolved, That East One Hundred and Eightieth street, from Third avenue to Bronx river, be 
regulated and graded, the curb-stones set, the sidewalks flagged a space four feet in width, cross-
Si elks laid at each intersecting and terminating street or avenue, where not already laid, approaches 
constructed where necesary, tinder the direction of the Commissioner of Street Improvements of 
the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be 
adopted. 

Be it Ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, in Com-
mon Council convened, That East One Hundred and Eightieth street, from Third avenue to Bronx 
river, be regulated and graded, the cut b-stones set, the sidewalks flagged a space four feet in width, 
crosswalks laid at each intersecting and terminating street or avenue, where not already laid, 
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.rpproaches constructed where necessary, under such dire tions as shall he gi%en t'y 	the Commt.. Rc,olve , 	that 	water-tnains be 	laid 	in One 	hundred 	and 	Seventy.eighth 	street, 	from 

. 	of S;rect Improvement, of the'l'wcnty-third and '!'wenty-fourth Wards, who may appoint Eleventh avenue to Kingsbridge road, as provided by section 356 of the New York City Consoli- 

.0 	Inspector t I,eteuu, and ene of the City 'urveyors. nation .\ct, 
And \Vh. rc:u, The said Mayor, .\I tt'rmen and Commonalty deem 	it accessary, for the more Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 9, 1897. 	Approved by the Mayor, November 

. 	edy execut:. , n of the said U durance, ;u cause the work necessary for the purpose above ,pecttie'l 23, 	IS97.  
be execut<<I and dune at their own expense, on account. of the rnr•son, respectively upon wham ' Resolved, That Croton water-mains be laid in Dawson street, from \Vestchester avenue to a 

li. 	ame might lie asses ed ; point t,,u hundred feet north of Craven street, as provided by section 356 of the New York City 
"1•hen tore be it further Ordained, That the Board of As-c,sors be and they are hereby directed Consolidation Act ut 1882. 

make a jtut .ind equitable as,essment of the expeu>e of conf morn;; to the pi ovisi<,ns of this ordi- Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 9, 1897. Approved by the Mayor, November 
n: i e an,.,n;g the owner, or occupants of at 	the boo es and lots intended t , 	be benefited thereby, 2,3, 	IS97. 
:, I proportion, as nearly as may be, to the advantages which each may he deemed to acquire. l:r'solved, That watcranait1s be laid in Convent avenue, from One Hundred and Thirty-fifth 

Adoptedl by the board of Aldermen, November 9, IS97. 	Approved by the Mayor, November street to One I{undred and Forty-first street, as provided by section 356 of New York City Consul- 
, 	IS97. idalion Act of 1882. 

Resolved, That gas-main, be laid, lamp-posts :reeled, street-lamps placed thereon and lighted 
OOne Hundred and Ei;hticth street, from 1\eb,ter avenue to Third avenue, under the direction of 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 9, 1897. 	Approved by the Mayor, November 
23, IS97• 

t e Commissioner of 1'ul~lic \\orla. Resolved, That water-,rains be laid in Mount Vernon avenue, between Jerome avenue and 
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, lermen, November 9, 1897. 	Approved by the Mayor, November : Grand avenue (1\vo Hundred and Thirty--third street), as provided 	by section 356 of the New 

;, 	1897. York Uty Consolidation Act of 1882. 
Resolved, That gas-mains be laid, lanp-posts erected, street-lamps placed thereon and lighted, Adopted by the board of Aldermen, November 9, 1897. 	Approved by the Mayor, November 

Matilda street, from Elisabeth street to Iie,uilt avenue; 	Fulton street, front Elizabeth street to 23, IS97. 
milt avenue ; Catharine street, from Elizabeth street to llemilt avenue ; Elizabeth street, from Resolved, That water-mains be laid in .I,sholu avenue, between Jerome avenua and River- 

, 'rte Plains road to Catharine street ; 	Westchester avenue, from \\ Rite  Plains road to Catharine dale avenue, as provided by section 356 of the New York City Consolidation Act of 1882. 
L'ecker avenue. from 	1\"I,ite Piaius road 	to Catharine street ; Marion street, front \Vest- ; .adopted by the hoard or Aldermen, Noccmber g, 1897. 	approved by the Dlayur, November 

Ater avenue to llenrilt avenue, all in \V-ahetieid, New York City, under the direction of the 23, 1897. 
,mtssioner of public \Works. Resolved, That the roadway of Audub in avenue, from One Ittunlred and Seventy-third to 
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Aovember 9, 1597. 	Approved by the Mayor, November )ire Hun,lred and Seventy-filth street, be paved with asphalt-block pavement, on concrete fouuda- 

.:3, 	1597. 
Resolved, That gas-trains be laid, lamp-pot erected, street-lamp placed thereon and li hted 

tion, 	under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Aforks ; and that the accompanying 
o,.clivance therelor be adopted. 

in Andrews avenue, from one hundred and Ltyhtc-hist to llantpden area[, tinder the direction Be it Ordained 	by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York. in 
of the Commissioner of Public AWorks. 

.Adopted by the l3oaid of _ ldei men, -November 9, 1897. 	Approved by the Mayor, November : 
Common Council convened, That the roadway of Audubon avenue, from One Hundred and 
ticventy-third to One Hundred and Seventy-fifth street, be paved with asphalt-block pavement, on 

23, IS97. concrete foundation, under such directions as shall be given by the Commissioner of Public 1Vorks, 
Resc.;ved, That gas-mains be laid, 1an~p-posts erected and street-lamps placed thereon an<i who may appoint an Inspector thereon, and one of the City `uvcyors. 

lighted in One Hundred and Seventy-eigluh street, from Kingsbridge road to Eleventh avenue, And \Vhereas, 'Ihe said blavor, Aldermen and Commonalty deem it necessary, for the more 
under the direction of the Com,uiaioncr of Public Works. speedy execution of the said ordinance, to cause the work necessary for the purpose above specified 

:\rloptecl by the Board of Aldermen, November 9, IS97. 	Approved by the'11avor, November to be executed and d ne at their own expense, on account of the persons respe-.tively upon whom 

23, I S97. the same might be assusserl ; 
Rcsolced, That ga -main, be laid. lamp-posts erected and street-lamp; placed tl ereon anal Therefore he it further 	Ordained, 	That the Loam of Assessors be and they are hereby 

1i,hted to tine Huudre i and Fib:y-fourth stre.t, between Eighth and l;:-adhur•st avenues, under the directed to make a just and equitable assessment of the expense of conforming to the provisions of 
direction of the Conuuisiouer of 1'ubite \Corks. this ordinance among the owner; or occupants of all the houses and lots intended to be benefited 

Adopted by the Board of Alcleru,en. November 9, ISg7. 	Approved by the Mayor, November thereby, in proponiuu, as nearly as may be, to the advantages which each may be deemed to 
2„ 1897. 

Resolved, That ;as-mains be laid, lamp-posts erected and street-lamps placed thereon and 
acquire. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 9, 1897. 	Approved by the :Mayor, November 
lighted in Nelson avenue, from Uevue street to Union street. under the direction of the Connnts- 23, 1597. 
sioner of Public \\ -orks. 

Adopted by the board of Aldermen, -November g, IS97. 	Approved by the Mayor, November 
ttesolved, That the carriageway of Une Huudred;l: street, from Lexington to Park avenue, l e 

paved with asphalt-block pavement on concrete Pavement, under the direr iron of the Cumwissioner 
23, IS97• 

Resolved, That ,as-mains be laid, 	lsnip .posts erected and street-lamp; plat 	1 thereon and 
of Public 1\'orks ; 	and that the accompanying ordinance titeretor Ise adopted. 

$e it Ordained by the Mayor, Aid area and Commonalty of the City of Kew 1'orh, to 
lighted i,t Dawson street, from \Westchester avenue to a point two huueh-ed feet north of Craven Conmion Council converted, That the c.trriagew•ay of Un_ I-Ion, rrcdth street, from I-xiugton to 
street, under the direction of the l uinmi>.ioner of Public A1 arks. Park avenue, be paved wtth asphalt-block pavement on c- ,ncrete fuun•lation, under such directions 

Adopted by the board of Aldermen, -November 9, 5597. 	:Approved by the Mayor, November as shall be given by the Commissioner of 1'u'olic Aforks, who may appoint an Inspector thereon, 
23, 	1597- 

Resolved, That the 	Commissioner of public AWork, be and he is hereby authorized and 
and one of the City Surveyor. 

And Whereas, The said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty deem it necessary, for the more 
(Iirec;ed to move the lamp-pXst now on th - sidewalk, near the curb, in trout of \o. 136 Charlton speedy execution of the said ordinance, to cause the work necessary for the purpos 	above specified 
;:,eel, to a point six leet easterly therefrom. 

Adopted by the board of Aldermen, November 9, 1897. 	Approved by the Mayor, November 
to be execute,i anci done at their own expense, on account of the persons respectively upon whom 
the same might be assessed ; 

- , 1597. 'Therefore be it lurthe•r Ordained, That the Board of Assessors be and they ate hereby directed 
Resolved, TI,:u all the flati ink and the curb now on the svlew,tlks on Pearl street, from L'ro td- to make a just and equitahle asscs meat of the expense of conforming 	to 	he provisions of this 

t. y to State sweet, he reiaid aid reset .r here necessary, and that net% 	flagging an,: 	curb be fur- ordinance among the otvn_rs or occupants of all 	the houses and 	lots inte :ded to be I.encfited 
I is1 	d w1rurc the present dag,,ing and cu :b are defective, a, provided by section 321, chapter 410, thereby, in proportion, as nearly as may be, to the advantages uvhicit each may be deemed to 

or 	18S2, as amen.leo by chapter 5u.9, Laws iSb7 ; under the direction of the 	Commissioner of acquire. 
i ab,Gc AWorks ; 	and 'hat Pie aeecmpiuyind ordinance th~ref<,r be adup;cd. Adopted by the board of Aldermen, November 9, 1897. 	Approved by the Nlayor, Noveini,er 

Be it Urdain::d 	by the Jlavor, .\ldertnen and i ommuualty of the City of New \ -ork, in Coot. 2„ 1897, 
airs 

 
Council convened, 	That ail the 11a_,tin• 	and the curb now Ott the sid wall;s on Pearl street) ]Zesolved, That 1 e avenue, from Burnside avenue to Last One Hundred and Ei hty-seventh 

fr-,n Broad%%av to State s.reet, b: relied and rase: wh:re nec_ssary, and that new flatging and cur, street. be  regulated and graded, cut b-str ors set, sidewalks flagged a space four feet in width, 
furnished \% here the presa.t flagging and curb are defective, as provided f 	section 321, chapter cross+alks laid at each intersecting or terminating street art l avenue where not already laid, au,l 

to, Lit; s 	rS r_ 	as amended bt cuapter 569, Law 	1587 ; under such clirecttous as shall be given fence., place ;l along the sides thereof where necessary, and approaches constructed where necessary, 
the Commissioner of Public ACorks, who may appoint an Inspecwr thereon, and one of the l ity ender the direction of the Coirrmi-sioner of'trcet Improvements of the Twenty-third and Twenty- 

evors. 
Au -.1 \lhereas, 1iie said 'ii vol 	Aldermen ailI Lonrmon;lty deem it necessar\ 	for the 	more 

fourth Wards ; and that the acconipanrin' ordinance therefor l e adopted. 
be it Ordained by the \Coyne, Aldermen and Connnoualty of the City of few York, in Coot- 

•__•dy execution of the ,aid ordnance, to cause the w, rl< necessary for the purp )se above specified moll Council convened, That Ryer avenue, front Lurn,irie avenue to Last Une hundred 	and 
_~ rte executed and done at their own expense, us account of the persons respectively upon whotu Eighty-seventh street, be regulated and graded, curb-atones set, sidewalks flag ed a space four fect 
t. _ -ame might be assessed ; 

I'hereiore be It further Urdaine:t 	That ',he Board of A-scssors I e and they are hereby elirected 
in width, erns-ss 	1ks laid a; each inter sectinL, or tel 	.treet 	and 	avenue where ii 	already 
laid, and iencc 	placed aloe; the sides thereof where nece nary and approaches euuaructcd w'h_r:r 

t, make a just and equitable assessment of the expense of cunfortniiit to the pr si,ions of this necessary, under such du--•ctions a, shall be 	is 	by the Commissioner of 'street I uprocements • f 
ordinance, anion 	the Owners or occupy is of all tite houses and lots intended to he benefi•ed thereby the 'llsenty-thtnl ant Twenty-fourth 	Cards, who may appoint an in-pectur thereon, anal or 	of the 
in pr,portion, as nearly as may bu, to the advantage.. which each tony be deemed to acquire. City Surveyors. 

Adopted by the b'oard of Aldermen, Norenrbcr 9, tS97. 	Approved by the Mayor, -November \tr1 Whereas. The said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty deem it necessary, for the more 
23, I897• 

Resolved, That the carriageway of tine Hundred and Silty-third street, from Amstercla:n ave. 
speedy execution of the said ordinance. to cause the work necessary for the purpose above specit:cd 
to be executed and done at their own expense, on account of the persons res ~eetively upon who u l" 	 p 	1 	p nue t., Edgecombe avenue, be paved with asphalt-block pavement on concrete iun, ation, and than 

crosswalks be rail at each in:errectu;g avenue where required, u~.;der thy direction of the  (on mis- 
the sa.ue m lht be it 	furth ; 

"fhcref~,re 	be it fu rther Ordained, 	That the 	board of :\s essor.: 	be and they 	are h 	ci,y 
stoner of public \Cork, ; amt t:, at the accompsnyin, 	rdinan:e therelor be adopted. directed to make a just and equitable amseatnent of the expense of c,,nforiniug to ti 	l.ruvi,ions of 

Be it Ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen and Cot ,tin unalt}• of the City of New 1- ,rk, i , Common this ordinance among the owners or occupant, of all the houses and lots iutendcd to 	he benetitc l 
Council convened, That the carriageway of One Hundred and Sixty-third street, from Amsterdam thereby, in proportion, as nearly as may be, to the advantages which each may be deemed to 
avenue to Edt. ecombe avenue, be paved with asphalt pavement or asphalt-block pavement, on concrete acquire 
foundation, and that crosswalks be la;d at each mterectin; overate where required, tinder such 1 \clopted b}• the I3oard of :lldermen, November 9, 1897. 	:Approved by the Mayor, November 
directions a, shall be given by the Commissioner of Public \\ irks, who may appoint an Inspector 23 	L S 9] 
thereon, and one of the City Surveyors. 

And 	\\ hereas, 	The said Mayor, Aldermen and Cnmmonalt}- deers it nece nary, for the mrne Resolved, That the carria,->ewas of VWadsworth avenue, from One hundred and Seventy-thir l 

speedy ex,•cution of the 	aid ord,uance, tai cau-e the t, ork rece>s:up for the purpose above specified street to Eleventh av<nue, b, regulated an ;l graded, curb ,tones yet and sidewalks flagged a s;, ace 

to be executed aid done at their own expense, on account of the persons respectively upon whom four feet in iirdth through the centre thereof, under the direction of the Couunissior,er of Public 

the same lilt 'ht be a-sessed ; Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

Therefore be it further Ordained, That the Board of Assessors be and they are herebv directe•1 Le it Ordained by the ]layor, Al. lermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, in 

to make a lust and equitable a-sessment of the expense of confermtng 	to the pr-,visi iris of this ordi- Corutrron Council convened, That the carriageway of \Wadsworth avenue, from One Hundred and 

nance among the owners or occupants of all the houses and Its intended to be benefited thereby, Seveuty-third street to Eleventh avenue, be regulated and graded, curb-stones set and sidewalks 

in proportion, as nearly as may lie, to the advantages which each may be deemed to acquire. flagged a space lour feet in width throuh 	the centre thereof, under such directions as shall he 

Adopted by the board of Aldermen, November 9, iS97. 	Approved by the Mayor, November given by the Commissioner of Public Works. who may appoint an Inspector thereon, and one of 

,3 	1897 the City tiurveyors. 

Res ,lved, That the carriageway of One IIundred and First street, from Madison avenue to 
And \Whereas, The said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty deem it necessary, for the more 

speedy execution of the said ordinance, to cause the work necessary for the purpose above specified 
I• fifth avenue, be paved with asphalt-block pavement on concrete foundation, under the direction I 
of the Comm ssioner of Public \Works ; arc ti at the accompanying or.iinance therefor be adopted 

to be executed and done at their own expense, on account of the persons respectively upon whom 

Be it Ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New 'fork, in 
the same it i;;lit be ascssed ; 

Therefore t,e it further Ordained, That the Board of Assessors be and they are hereby 
Common Council convened, That the carria,,,eway of One Hundred and First street, from Nladi- 
Si 	to Fifth avenue, be paved with a-phalt-i,lock pavement on concrete foundations, 	under such ; 

directed to make a just and equitable assessment of the expense of conforming to the provisions of 

directions as shall ire given by the Commissioner of Public 1\"orks, who may appoint an Inspector 
this ordinance among the owners or occupants of all the houses and lots intended to I 	benefited 
thereby, in proportion, as nearly as may be, to the advantages which each may be deemed to 

t'.,eeeon, and one of the City Surveyors. 
And \1 hereas, The said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty deem it necessary, for the more 

acquire. 
Ado reel by the };used of Aldermen, November 	t8 	A 	roved by the Mayor November 1 	Y 	 9, 	97• 	Pi 	Y 	Y 	> speedy execution of the said ordinance, to cause the work necessary for the purpose above specified 2,, 18 

to be executed and clone at their own expense, on account of the person= respectively upon whom ' 
'he same it h'ht be assesed ; 

es 
Resolved, That the roadway of One Hundred and Seventy-fifth street, from Amsterdam to 

'Therefore be it further Ordained, That the Board of Assessors be and they are hereby ; Eleventh avenue, lie paved with asphalt-block pavement, oil concrete foundation, under the direc-
ttun of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be of the expense 	 to the directed to make a just and equitable assessment 	 of conforming 	provisions of 

the owners or occupants of all the houses and lots intended 	to 	be benefited adopted. ,i~ik ordinance among 
thereby, in proportion, as nearly as may be, 	to the advantages which each may be deemed to Be it Ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, in 

Common Council convened, That the roadway of One Hundred and Seventy-fifth street, from ac~luire. 
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 9, 1897. 	Approved by the Mayor, November Atrrsterdam to Eleventh avenue, be paved with asphalt-block pavement, on concrete foundation, 

under such directions as shall be given by the Commissioner of Public \Yorks, who may appoint an 

~3 	
tS_ i 
Resolved, That water-mains be laid in One Hundred and Eightieth street, from WVebster to Inspector thereon, and one of the City Surveyors. 

Third avenue. in accordance with section 356 of the New York City Consolidation Act. And Whereas, The said dayor, Aldermen and Commonalty deem it necessary, for the more 
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 9, 1897. 	Approved by the Mayor, November speedy execution of the said ordinance, to cause the work necessary for the purpose above specified 

X 897. to be executed and done at their own expense, on account of the persons respectively upon whom 
Resolved, That water-mains be laid in One Hundred and Seventieth street, from Prospect the same ought be assessed ; 

avenue to 1flistow street, as provided by section 356 of the New York City Consolidation Act. 'rhcref,re be it further Ordained, That the 	Board of 	Assessors be 	and they are hereby 
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, -November 9, 1897. 	Approved by the "ilayor, November directed to make a just and equitable assessment of the expense of conforming to the provisions of 

2 , 	X 897, this ordinance among the owners or occupants of all the houses and lots intended to be benefited 
Resolved, That Croton water-mains be laid in Union avenue, from One Hundred and Sixty- ! thereby, in proportion, as nearly as may be. to the advantages which each may be deemed to 

eighth street to Boston avenue, as provided by section J56 of the New York City Consolidation Act ' acquire. 
of 1882. Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 9, 1897. 	Approved by the Mayor, :-November 

Adopted by the Board of Al, lermen, November 9, 1897. 	Approved by the Mayor, November i 23, 1897. 
23, 18f7, Resolved, "l-hat the roadway of One Hundred and Fifty-fourth street, from Eighth to Brad- 
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burst avenue, be paved with asphalt-black pavement on concrete tinnulaiiun, un1l~•r Ihr rlire~2t11n 
of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the accu:npauying onlinanr,c tlt,•rch ,r be al lrtod 

Be it Ordaiucd by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, it 
C 'in iii, n Council convected, That the roact vay of One I1un,lred and fifty -fi,urt Ii street, fron 
Lrlith to ir:inhurst avenue, be paveal with asp ha! t pavement on concrete £oulnlation, under sucl 
directions as shall be given by the Counnissioncr of Public \Yorks, who may appoint an Inspecto. 
thereon, and one of the City Surveyors. 

And \Vhercas, The said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty deem it necessary, for the inert 
speedy execution of the said ordinance, to cause the work necessary for the purpose above specitie( 
to be executed and dome at their own expense, on account of the persons respectively upon whoa 
the same might be asses,ed ; 

Therefore be it further Ordained, That the Board of Assessors be and they are hereby 
directed to make a just and equitable assessment of the expense of conforming to the provisions o: 
this ordinance among the owners or occupants of all the houses and lots intended to be benefited 
thereby, in proportion, as nearly as may be, to the advantages which each may be deemed tc 
acquire. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 9, 1897. Approved by the Mayor, November 
23, 1897. 

Resolved, That the width of the sidewalks in Elm street, from City Hall place near Chambers 
street to Great Jones street opposite Lafayette place, be and the same is hereby established at 
sixteen (t6) feet. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 9, 1897. Approved by the Mayor, November 
23, 1897. 

Resolved, That Elm street, from City Hall place near Chamber street to Great Jones 
street opposite Lafayette place, be regulated and graded, the curb-stones set and sidewalks flagged 
a space four feet wide through the centre thereof, under the direction of the Commissioner of 
Pul,lic 1Vurks ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

Be it Ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, in Com-
mon Council convened, That Elm street, from City Hall place near Chambers street to Great 
Jones street opposite Lafayette place, be regulated and graded, the curb-stones set and sidewalks 
flagged a space four feet wide through the centre thereof, under such directions as shall be given 
by the Commissioner of Public \Works, who may appoint an Inspector thereon, and one of the City 
Surveyors. 

And \Whereas, The said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty deem it necessary, for the more 
spccdy execution of the said ordinance, to cause the work necessary for the purpose above specified 
U) he executed and clone at their own expense, on account of the persons respectively upon whom 
the same might be assessed ; 

Therefore be it further Ordained, That the Board of Assessors be and they are hereby 
directed to make a just and equitable assessment of the expense of conforming to the provisions of 
this ordinance among the owners or occupants of all the houses and lots intended to be benefited 
thereby, in proportion, as nearly as may be, to the advantages which each may be deemed to 
acquire. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 9, 1897. Approved by the Mayor, November 
23, 1897. 

Resolved, That the carriageway of One Ilundred and Thirty-eighth street, from Seventh 
avenue to Lenox avenue, be paved with asphalt-block pavement on concrete foundation, under the 
direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor 
be adopted. 

Ile it Ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, in Com-
mon Council convened, That the carriageway of One 1lundred and 'i'hlrty-eighth street, from 
Seventh avenue to Lenox avenue, be paved with asphalt-block pavement on concrete foundation, 
under such directi•nts as shall be given by the Commissioner of Public Works, who may appoint 
an In-pector thereon, and one of the City Surveyors. 

And 1Vhereas, The said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty deem it necessary, for the more 
speedy execution Of the said ordinance, to cause the work necessary for the purpose above specified 
to be executed and done at their own expense, on account of the persons respectively upon whom 
the sr.tne might be assessed. 

Therefore ue it further Ordained, That the Board of Assessors be and they are hereby 
directed to make a just and equitable assessment of the expense of conforming to the provisions ot 
this ordinance among the owners or occupants of all the houses and lots intended to be benefited 
thereby, in proportion, as nearly as may be, to the advantages which each may be deemed to 
acquire. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 9, 1897. Approved by the Mayor, November 
23, 18. 
	That the roadway of Prospect avenue, from Southern Boulevard to Westchester 

avenue, be paved from curb to curb with macadam pavement on a Telford foundation, under the 
du-ection of the Commissioner of Street Improvements, Twenty-third and Twenty-tourth Wards 
and that the accompanying ordinance theretor be adopted. 

Be it Ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, in Com-
mon Council convened, That the roadway of Prospect avenue, from Southern Boulevard to West-
chester avenue, be paved, from curb to curb, with macadam pavement on a Teiford foundation, 
under such directions as shall be given by the Commissioner of Street Improvements, Ttventy-
third and Twenty-fourth Wards, who may appoint an Inspector thereon, and one of the City 
Sul veyors. 

And Whereas, The said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty deem it necessary, for the more 
speedy execution of the said ordinance, to cause the work necessary for the purpose above speci-
fied to be executed and done at their own expense, on account of the persons respectively upon 
whom the same might be assessed ; 

Therefore be it further Ordained, That the Board of Assessors be and they are hereby directed 
to make a just and equitable assessment of the expense of conforming to the provisions of thb 
ordinance among the owners or occuEants of all the houses and lots intended to be benefited 
thereby, in proportion, as nearly as may be, to the advantages which each may be deemed to 
acquire. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 9, 1897. Approved by the Mayor, November 
23, 1897. 

Resolved, Thai permission be and the same is hereby given to Alexander Newmark to place 
and keep a stand for the sale of newspapers and periodicals under the elevated railroad stairs on 
the northwest corner of One Hundred and Fourth street and Columbus avenue, provided said stand 
shall be erected in conformity with the provisions cf subdivision 3, section 86 of the New York 
City Consolidation Act of 1882, as amended by the Laws of 1896, and subject to the conditions of 
an ordinance to regulate the placing of stands under the stairs of the elevated railroad which was 
adopted by the Board of Aldermen September 3, 1896, and repassed on October 6, 5896. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 9, 1897. Received from his honor the Mayor, 
November 23, 1897, without his approval or objections thereto ; therefore, as provided fit section 
75, chapter 410, Laws of 1882, the same became adopted. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the following-named persons, 
whose applications for stands have been indorsed by the Aldermen of the districts in which they 
are to be located, to erect, keep and maintain stands for the sale of newspapers, poi iodicals, fruit and 
soda-water, and for bootblacking purposes, within the stoop-lines at the locations set respectively 
opposite their names, and in compliance with the provisions of an ordinance entitled " An 
ordinance to regulate the use of the sidewalks of the streets of the City of New York within the 
stoop-lines, for stands, etc." : 

Second Assembly District-Fruit stands : Louis Alterisi, No. i I Chatham square ; Dlalesto 
Chiaggino, No. 89 Maiden Lane. 

'third Assembly 1)i,trict--Fruit stand : Michele Sbarro, No. tog Mulberry street. 
Fifth Assembly District-Fruit stand : Moses Fischler, No. 194 Broome street. 
Seventh As.-emhly District-Fruit stand : Salvatore \'itacco, No. 19 East Houston street. 
Eighth Assembly District-Bootblack stands : Saverio Derico, northwest corner Carmine and 

Bedford streets ; Sebastiano Grazzano, No. 155 Bleecker street ; Carmine Consalvo, No. 363 
Hudson street. 

'Tenth Assembly District-Fruit stand : Luigi Sangiovanni, northeast corner Twenty-fourth 
street and Fourth avenue. 

Eleventh Assembly District-Bootblack stand : Lubona Ulina, No. 289 Sixth avenue. 
Twenty-first Assembly District-Fruit stand : F. H. Crane, No. 41 East Forty-second street. 
To enty-frith Assembly District-Newspaper stand : Mary Rowe, No. 1488 Lexington avenue. 
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 9, 1897. Received from his Honor the Mayor, 

November 23, 1897, without his approval or objections thereto ; therefore, as provided in section 
75, chapter 41o, Laws of 1882, the same became adopted. 

Res.)lved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Henry Machon to place and 
keep a stand for the sale of newspapers and periodicals under the elevated railroad stairs on the 
southwest corner Ninety-third street and Columbus avenue, provided said stand shall be erected in 
conformity with the provisions of subdivision 3, section 86 of the New York City Consolidation 
Act of 1882, as amended by the Laws of 1896, and subject to the conditions of an ordinance to 
regulate the placing of stands under the stairs of the elevated railroad which was adopted by the 
Board of Aldermen September 3, 1896, and repassed on October 6, 1896. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 9, 1897. Received from his Honor the Mayor, 
November 23, 1897, without his approval or ol:jections thereto ; therefore, as provided in section 
75, chapter 41o, Laws of 1882, the same became adopted. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Nathan Socol to place and 
keep a stand for the sale of newspapers and periodicals under the elevated railroad stairs, on the 
northeast corner of Franklin street and West Broadway, provided said stand shall be erected in 
conformity with the provisions of subdivision 3, section 86 of the New York City Consolidation 

Act of 18"'2, as arucndcrl by the Laws of 1896, and subject to the conditions of an ordinance to 
regulute (lie l,lac0 ig of stands under the stairs of the elevated railroad which was adopted by ii  
Board of Al lermen September„ 1896, and repassed on October 6, 1896. 

Adopted by the Board of Alderrnen, November 9, 1897. Received from his I boor the '.1layor, 
November 23, 1897, without his approval or nljeetioaa thereto ; therefore, as provide([ in section 
75, chapter 410, laws of 1882, the same became adopted. 

Resolved, '1'hat permission be and the same i; hereby given to Michael Cunningham to place 
and keep a stand for the sale of newspapers ant periodicals under the elevated railroad stairs on the 
southeast corner of Franklin street and \Vest Broadway, provided said stand shall be erected in 
conformity with the provisions of subdivision 3, section 86 of the New York City Consolidation 
Act of 1882• as amended by the Laws of 1896, and subject to the conditions of an ordinance to 
regulate the placing of stands under the stairs of the elevated railroad which was a(lopte(t by the 
Board of Aldermen September 3, 1896, and repassed on October 6, 1896. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 9, 1897. Received from his Ilonor the Mayor, 
November 23, 1897, without his approval or objections thereto ; therefore, as provided in section 
75, chapter 4t0, I,aws of 1882, the same became adopted. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to R. Loeser to place and keep 
two ornamental lamp-hosts and lamps in front of No. 265 Third avenue. provided the lamps be 
kept lighted during, the same hours as the public lamps ; that the posts shall not exceed the dimen-
sious prescribed by law (eighteen inches square at the base), the lamps not to exceed two feet in 
diameter and not to be used for advertising purposes, the work to be done and gas supplied at Irk 
own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to cun-
tutue only (till fl the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Adopted by the IJoard of Aldermen, November 16, 1897. Approved by the Mayor, Anvember 
24, 1897. 	 WAL If. '1'EN EYCK, Clerk of the Connnton C,ow,cil. 

BOARD OF STREET OPENING AND IMPROVEMENT. 
The Board of Street Opening and Improvement met at the Mayor's office on \\cducstluy, 

November 17, 1897, at II O'clock A. St., pursuant to notice. 
The roll was called and all the members were present and answered to their names. 
The minutes of the special meeting of November to, 1897, were read and approved. 
'fire Board then proceeded to the cousideration of the maps or plans of the propose,_[ River- 

side Drive extension. 
The Commissioner of Public Works submitted a plan of the proposed viaduct from One 

Hundred and Twenty-seventh to One I Iuadred and 'I'hirty-filth street, and Parkway, Iron One 
Hundred and Thirty-fourth to One Hundred and Fifty-eighth street ; and the President of the 
Dpartment of Public Parks suhm,tted a plan of the drive and parkway, from the northerly end of 
the present drive to One Hundred and Thirty-filth street, together with the following report : 

DL1'AteTNIENT (.) PUBLIC PARKt-UFFIClt OF EN GINF,b;R OF CON~r RUCrios, AItSF.:N st. 
BUILDING, CENTRAL PARK. Nt.n YORK, November 16, 1897.-lion. SAMUEL. A1c\IILLAN, 
President Doartnrent Public Parks 

Sue-Pursuant to your instructions I herewith submit plan and profile of the southerly por-
tion of " a politic drive and parkway in the City of New York as an extension of Riverside Drive 
to the Boulevard La Payette," under authority of chapter 665, Laws of 1897. 

The plan is for that portion only of the said public Brice anct parkway extending from the 
northerly end of the existing Riverside Drive to One Hundred and Thirty-fifth street, at which 
point the line coincides with line extending northerly, shown upon the plan prepared by the 
Engineer in charge of street openings, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public \Works. 

The line shown is an extension of the Twelfth avenue lines, between One Ilundred and 
Twenty-ninth and One Hundred and Thirty-fourth streets, as located by the act, to the northerly 
side of the existing Riverside I)rive at One hundred and Twenty-.eventlt street, with an uniform 
grade of I.178 feet in too feet to centre of One Hundred and 'I•Irirty-fifth street. 

The estimate has been prepared for a steel viaduct, with asphalt pavement, except a tomtit 
of ioo feet of solid filling adjoining the old Riverside Drive. 

The approximate estimate of cost, $840,000. 	Very respectfully, 
M. A. KELLOGG, Engineer of Construction. 

Ex-Judge Ernest Hall, in a lengthy argument, expressed the opinion, and offered estimate to 
show, that with some modification of the plans submitted, which lie outlined[, a very much icss 
cost and expense than that estimated by the Commissicner of public \Works or the President of 
the Department of Public Parks might be had. lie urged upxut the Board, however, the necessity 
for the adoption of some plan at the present time, so that the work mit"ht hot he lelaved. Ile was 
followed by r11r. Francis M. Jenks who expressed similar dent's, anti 	ii in nrio,- apou the 
Board immediate action in the matter. 

The following protests were then presented and read 
Nov-LntltaR 15, 1897. to the Flonorable hoard ) .S~r~r C>n,~iin{ ,inlI ' ; 	n/ . 1l~- 

City rf AeCV York. 
GENTiEMEN-'t- he tuulersigned, property-owners and business men adjacent to and on the 

line of i rvelfth avenue, between One Hundred and Twenty-ninth and One llttndred and Thirty- 
fourth streets, would respectfully say in reference to the proposed viaduct extension over and 
along the line of Twelfth avenue, between said streets, that we strenuously object to the said 
viaduct on the following grounds : 

Firstly-That the construction of the solid roadway across the avenue, as proposed, would be 
a great and permanent injury to valuable business property, cutting off both light and ventilation, 
and thereby heavily depreciating values. 

Secondly--That the numerous heavy supports, necessary to sustain a structure of this kind, 
would encumber the roadway beneath, and prove a great detriment and obstruction to the free 
use of the avenue for business purposes. 

Thirdly-That said avenue, between One Hundred and Twenty-ninth and One I-fundsed and 
Thirty-fourth streets, is the natural and only means of access to the piers and bulkheads between 
the streets mentioned. The valuable waterfront at this point is limited, the nearest clocks above 
and below being* at Ninety-sixth street and One Hundred and 1•ifty-eighth street, and in conse-
quence it accommodates the wants of a large and growing district. The Twelfth avenue at this 
point also affords facilities for extensive shipments of merchandise by rail, and it is also the 
approach to the ferry at One Hundred and Thirtieth street. 

Your petitioners would therefore ask that, in justice to the interests of a large business district, 
the measures providing for the proposed viaduct be disapproved. 

Theodore 1. Tone, 300 feet on avenue (on Twelfth avenue), between One Hundred an l 
Thirtieth and One IHundred and Thirty-fourth streets ; Estate of Peter j. O' Donohue, Charles A. 
(3'Itouohue, executor, 50 feet, between One Iltundred and Thirty-third and One Hundred ands 
'1-hiity-fourth street., ; Hewson and WVhite, 100 feet, between One Hundred and Thirty-third and 
One Hundred and'l'hirty-fourth streets ; J. H. Small, 5o feet, between One•1-lunrlretl and '1.'hirty- 
thir(l and One I-lundred and Thirty-fourth streets ; Joseph 1)ay, 225 feet, between One Handier 
and 'flirty-first and One Hundred and Thirty-fourth street ; Edgar F. llunnintt, 200 feet, heir can 
One Hundred and '1•hirtieth and One IIundred and 'Thirty-first streets ; A\'right, Gillics & ]lrc., 
52 feet, between One hundred and 'flirty-first and One Hundred and Thirty-secou(i streets. 

NEW VotiK, Noveutber 15, 1897. lIeu . AV1LLLA5t L. SrROxG, .Mayor, N w York Citt' 
DEAL: SIR-AVe, as property-owners in the immediate vicinity of the new proposed chive 

known as the Riverside Drive extension, wish to protest against the present route, as adopted and 
laid out on the official map, in regard to that part of the proposed drive included between Une 
Hundred and Thirty-seventy street and One Hundred and Forty-fifth street, for the following 
reasons 

On said map the proposed drive is, at One I Iundred and 'Twenty.seventh street, distant 300 
feet easterly from the land occupied by the Hudson River Railroad Company, At One Hundred 
and Fortieth street said drive is hardly 150 feet easterly front the land of said railway company 
whereas, at One hundred and Forty-fifth street, the said drive is 250 feet easterly from said road. 
Our of jectmn is to the detour at One Hundred and Forncth street, where, with too feet roadway 
and 25 feet sidewalk, it will bring the drive in such close proximity to the railway as to run within 
a few feet of its tracks. 

Our proposition is to carry the line as now established at One Hundred and Thirty-seventh 
;trees in a direct line, or as near so as practical, to the line as now establisher) at One hundred 
and Forty-filth sheet, so the closest proximity to the railway will be at least 250 feet. For reasons 
For the proposed change, we would call your attention to the following facts : 

If the present proposed line is carried out the grade of the streets at One Hundred and 
Thirty-ninth and One Hundred and Fortieth and One Hundred and Forty-first streets will he 
more dangerous than the grades of streets that now exist, and which, by the way, are of such a 
dangerous character, owing, to the precipitous grade, that they are unsafe for driving or wheeling ; 
whereas, if the drive is carried too to 15o feet nearer the Boulevard, it will leave the grades of 
ntersecting streets much easier and make the new drive accessible from the Boulevard and streets 
;ast of the Boulevard, from which it will otherwise lie inaccessible ; which would force owners of 
vehicles to travel one-quarter of a mile north or south to find access thereto, thus largely defeating 
hr purpose for which it was intended. Then again, if the present proposed flue is carried out, we 
'eel that the danger point that will he established at One Ilundred and For 	street and the 
-ailway wilt be of so forbidding a character that it will make this extension a deserted highway 
•ather than the continuation of our popular and world-renowned chive. 

We call your Honor's attention to these facts because we feel that, should the improvements be 
tarried out on the present line, the entire purpose of the drive will lie defeated ; and, because we 
relieve the proposed route was adopted at Albany and incorporated in the hill creating this drive 
it the instigation of one property-owner who thinks he will be benefited thereby, and we appeal to 
tnu rely upon your sense of justice to see that the rights of the public are not sacrificed to the 
selfishness of the individual. 

\V•e trust that the broad-minded policy which has heretofore characterized your administration 
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will be carried out in this instance, and that, in the establishment of the new drive, the public 
alone will be considered, and that not a stone will be left unturned that will tend to make it a 
fitting culmination of an administration so replete with public improvements as to mark the 
Icyinning of a new era in the beauty and prosperity of our city. 

Hoping you will give this matter the consideration it deserves, we remain. 
Very respectfully yours, 

lulm Unger, four lots on One hundred and Fortieth street and four lots on One hundred and 
J Duty-first street ; William J. Farrell, four lots on One I lundred and Fortieth street and four lots 
,n One Hundred and Forty first street ; I-lannah Dl. I lalpin, by Paul Halpin, attorney, No. 2314 
Boulevard and Nos. 506, 508 and 510 West One Hundred and Forty-third street, live lots on \Vest 
One lltmdred and 'Thirty-thircl street ; Alice Loughran and others, by Daniel Daily, attorney, 
corner Ilanmilton place and One Hundred and Forty-first street, owner of forty lots, on One 
Ilunclred and Thirty-ninth, One Hundred and Fortieth and One Hundred and Forty--second 

streets and Hamilton place ; F. \V. Seagrist, Jr., three lots on One hundred and Forty-first street 
and Boulevard ; John \V. llaaren, Nos. 4S, 550, 552, 554 and 55S West One Hundred and Forty-
second street and Nos. 2312 and 2316 Boulevard ; Martin Wallace, No. 1710 Amsterdam avenue 
F. J. Jessup, No. 55 Convent avenue ; William '`•feytohrt, No. 1708 Amsterdam avenue ; Charles 
Christtuan, No. t 706 Amsterdam avenue. 

Air. Stephen Nash, on behalf of Trinity Corporation, while not opposing the plans submitte(l, 
suggested that no plan should be adopted without the consent of the New I ork Central and 
IIudson River Railroad Company. 

The . eneral expression of opinion by those present, however, seemed to be that some plan 
might be adopted at once, so that the work might not be delayed. 

At 1.30 o'clock P. -,t., on motion of the Mayor, the Board took a recess, agreeing to meet in 
executive session at 2. 30 o'clock P. M. 

At the conclu-ion of the executive session the Board reassembled, when the Commissioner 
of Public Works offered the following resolutions : 

Resolved, '1- hat the Board of Street Opening and Improvement, in pursuance of the provisions 
of chapter 665 of he Laws of 1597, does hereby lay out and establish so much of a public drive 
and parkway in the City of New York, beginning at the terminus of the present Riverside l)rive, 
opporite One Ilundred and in enty.seventh  street, and extending to the northerly side of One 
Hundred and Thirty-fifth street, tear Twelfth avenue, more particularly described as follows : 

Section No. I. Elevated extension of Riverside Drive and partially along and over Twelfth 
avenue, from near One Hundred and Twenty-seventh street to the northerly side of One Hundred 
nd Thirty-hih street. 

beginning at a point in the northerly hue of One Hundred and Thirty-fifth street distant 633 
.eet we,tely from the westerly line of the boulevard ; thence southerly and westerly and in a 
.urved line, radius 254,56 feet. distance 16i.SS feet : thence southerly and in a reversed-curve 
aie, radius 225 feet, distance 178.52 feet, to the northerly line of One hundred and Thirty-fourth 

-:reef : thence westerly and along the said northerly line, extended westerly, ili>tance to feet 
hence southerly along a line parallel to the easterly line of Twelfth avenue and distant to feet 
Westerly therefrom, distance 1,669 feet ; thence southerly and easterly and in a curved line, dis-

;.tinc:e 205 feet. more or less, to the northerly line of the drive in Riverside Walk ; thence northerly 
rd westerly and in a curved line along said drive, distance 2qo feet, more or less ; thence north-

.rlv and easterly and in a curved line, dis?ante 170 feet, more or less, to a line distant to feet 
asterly from the westerly 'line of Twelfth avenue extended southerly ; thence northerly and 

I arallel to the easterly line of said Twelfth avenue and distant qo feet westerly therefrom, distance 
1,669 feet to the northerly line of One Hundred and Thirty-fourth street extended easterly to feet; 
thence westerly along said line, distant to feet, to the northwesterly corner of One Hundred and 
Thirty-f ,uiti street and l- tcelth avenue ; thence northerly and easterly and in a curved line, 
radius 325 feet, distance 257.57 feet ; thence northerly and easterly in a reversed curve line, dis-
tance 4.21 feet, to the easterly line of Twelfth avenue : thence northerly along the easterly line of 
Twelfth avenue, distance 05.22 feet, to the northerly line of One Hundred and Thirty-fifth street 
thence easterly along said northerly line, distance 145 felt, to the point or place of beginning. 

As shown on three similar maps, plans and pruhles of such said public drive and parkway so 
to be laid out as aforesaid, showing the location, width, course, windings and grades of the sane, 
accompanied with explanatory remarks, and made by the Department of Public Works on the 
-e-ui,ition of this Board, each of which is entitled '' Map Plan and Profile of a Public Drive and 
Parkway in the City of New York, as an esten~ion of Riverside Drive to L'oulevard Lafayette. 
section No. I, elevated extension of Riverside Urine and Parkway, along and over Twelfth avenue, 
.tom One Hundred and Ttventc-seventh street to One IIundied and 'Fhirty-fifth street ; under 
uthority of chapter 665 of the laws of tSq].'' Signed, Jos. 0. B. \Webster, Asistant Engineer, 
,. 1'. V. 

Resolved, That the Chairman of this Board be and lie is hereby directed to certify said maps, 
!ans and profiles, together with such explanatory remarks, in the manner provided in and by said 
hapter 665 of the Laws of 1897, and that the Secretary of this board be and he is hereby directed 

file said maps, plans and profiles so certified, rite in the office of the Regi-ter of the City and 
aunty of New York, one in the office of the Department of Public \Works, and one in the office 
f the Secretary of the State of New 1-ork. 

\\ hich  were adopted liv the following vote 
'.!linnative—The Mayor, the Comptroller, the Commissioner of Public \Yorks, the President 

Department of Public Parks, the Pre-icic:it of the Board of Aldermen-5. 
In mutton, the Board then adjourned. 	 V. B. LIVINGSTON, Secretary. 

l he Board of Street Opening and Iml.ro :nest met at the Mayor's Office on Friday, Noveu-
tr 19. IS97, at i t o'clock .s. tt., pursuant t , - notice. 

The r,il'.vas called, and the following members were present, and anss erect to their names 
The Alaver, the Comptr,.Iler, the dcommis-ioner of Public AWorks, the President of the 

Department of Public larks and the Croduiswy.cr of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third 
a I Tweety-fourth \Wards. 

-Absent, the President of the board of Aldermen. 
l hie minutes of the meeting of November 5, 1897, were read and approved. 
'ire following opinion from the Counsel to the Corporation, relating to the description of the 
t,, lie acquired for the puip-?se of the public park at East One Hundred and Eighty-first street 

>edgw ick avenue, was presented and read : 
Law" DEi'ART>f[sT—OFFICI: OF TilE COUNSEL TO THE CORPOR.\TION, NEW 1 ORK, Novem-

her 9, 1897. V. B. LlctNos'rON, Esq., Secretary', Board q f S!raet Opening and Inrttirovement 
Ste—I halve received your letter dated November 8, iS97, in reference to the form of resolu-

tiun for the acqui-ition of title to land required for the proposed park at East One Hundred and 
Eighty-first street and Sedgwick avenue. 

My opinion is requested as to whether the technical description of the land required, as shown 
on the map filed under authority of chapter 654 of the Laws of 1897, or the technical description 
as it appears in the act itself, should be contained in the resolution for the acquisition of the land. 

Among the papers is a letter from Commissioner Hatfen dated October 27, 1897, in relation 
to the natter, and inclosing technical descriptions. 

It appears that it is proposed to acquire certain land for a public park at the junction of East One 
Hundred and Eighty-first street, Sedgwick avenue and Cedar avenue, in the Twenty-fourth \\'ard, 
under authority of chapter 654 of the Laws of 1897. 

When the matter was referred to Commissioner 1laffen it was found that the dimensions in the 
act are ,lightly incorrect as to certain distances. 	The distances as given in the act purport to 
carry to certain fixed lines, and in each instance, except one, the di-tance is described as "more 
or less." There can be no doubt as to the exact location of the land which it is proposed to 
acquire, the fixed lines controlling where the di-tances are incorrect. 

In my opinion the true distances should be given on the map filed under authority of the act 
and the true descriptions, although in two or three instances the distances differ slightly from those 
stated in the act. 

I would respectfully advise, therefore, that a resolution in the form inclosed be adopted by 
the Board of Street Opening and Improvement. 

Respectfully yours, 	FRANCIS M. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation. 
Whereupon the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and Twenty- 

fourth Wards offered the following resolution : 
Resolved, That the Counsel to the Corporation be and hereby is directed to institute and 

prosecute the necessary proceedings for the purpose of acquiring title to the pieces or parcels of 
land situated at the junction of East One Hundred and Eighty-first street, Sedgwick avenue and 
Cedar avenue, in the Twenty-fourth Ward in the City of New York, bounded and described as 

follows : 
Beginning at a point in the eastern line of Cedar avenue distant sixty-two and fifty-five one-

hundredths (62.55) feet southerly from the intersection of the eastern line of Cedar avenue with 
the southern line of East One Hundred and Eighty first street (as the same is laid down on section 
16 of the Final maps of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards) ; thence easterly at right 
angles to Cedar avenue for one hundred and two and thirty-three one-hundredths (102.33) feet to 
the western line of Sedgwick avenue ; thence northeasterly along the western line of Sedgwick 
avenue for seven hundred and sixty-eight and eighteen one-hundredths (768.18) feet, to the 
northern line of East One 1-hundred and Eighty-first street (as laid down on section 16 of the 
Final Maps of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards) ; thence westerly deflecting one 
hundred and fourteen degrees twenty-eight minutes and fifty-four seconds (114° 28' 54") to the 
left for two hundred and six and thirty-four one-hundredths (206.34) feet along the northern line 
of said East One Hundred and Eighty-first street to the eastern line of Cedar avenue ; thence 
southwesterly along the eastern line of Cedar avenue for seven hundred and forty-one and sixty. 
one one-hundredths (741.61) feet to the point of beginning. 

Which was adopted by the following vote : 

Affirmative—The Mayor, the Comptroller, the Commissioner of Public Works, the President 
of the Department of Public Parks, and the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty. 
third and Twenty-fourth Wards —5. 

The following opinion from the Counsel to the Corporation as to the authority of the Board to 
lay out and open a public park or playground on the block bounded by Rivington, Stanton, 
Goerck and Mangin streets, was presented and read : 

LAw 1)ut wtnnE:Nr—O?FtCE Or THE COUNSEL TO THE CORPORATION, NEw YORK, Novem-
ber I1, 1897. V. B. LIVINGST'ON, Esq., Serrelaryof ticeBoard of 5tre,t Openin; and Ivnpirovement. 

SIR— I have received your communication of July 3, 1897, in which you state that "at a meeting 
of the Board of Street Opening and Improvement held on July 2, the Advisory Com mittee 
appointed by the Mayor requested the Board to acquire and lay out as a public park or playground 
two hundred feet running northerly from Rivington street of the block bounded by Rivington, 
Stanton, Goerck and Mangin streets." Von further state that °' the Secretary was directed to 
request the Counsel to the Corporation, it such action by the Board is authorized under existing 
laws, to prepare the necessary resolutions therefor." 

In answer to your request. I desire to say that the proposed public park or playground may 
be selected and laid out by your Board under the provisions of chapter 293 of the Laws of 1895 
and chapter Sao of the Laws of IS87. The description, however, which you furnish of this park 
is too vague for use to prepare appropriate resolutions therefor ; and I am informed by a surveyor 
employed by one of the attorneys for the property-owners that the proposed northerly boundary of 
this park will encroach three and one-half feet upon a five-story brick building. A survey, it seems 
to me, ought to be made by the proper department of the premises to be located and laid out 
before the limits of the park are finally determined. 

Very respectfully, 	FRANCIS M. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation. 

On motion, the Commissioner of Public Works was requested to prepare the necessary maps 
for filing, showing a public park or playground on the block bounded by Rivington, Stanton, 
Goerck and Margin streets, under the provisions of chapter 320 of the Laws of 1887 and chapter 
293 of the Laws of 1895, and in accordance with the views expressed in the report from the Counsel 
to the Corporation. 

The advisory committee appointed by the islayor requested that '' the block between Houston 
and Stanton streets, Essex and Norfolk streets, in which stand Grammar School No. 13 and the 
l'ro-Cathedral \lission, be taken for a public park and playground, leaving the school and mission 
where they are." 

On motion, the matter was referred to the Comptroller and the Commissioner of Public 
Works for their exam ieation and report thereon. 

The Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards 
offered the following resolutions, fixing the assessment for the opening of Lind avenue and East 
One Hundred and Sixty-ninth street 

Resolved, That so much of the resolution relating to the opening of Lind avenue, from Wolf 
street to Aqueduct avenue, adopted by this board on the 14th 5ep.embe', [894, as provides "that 
the entire cost and expense of said proceeding shall he assessed upon the property deemed to be 
benefited thereby," lie and the same is hereby amended so as to read that sixty per cent. of the 
entire cost and expense of said proceeding shall be assessed upon the property deemed to be 
benefited thereby, and forty per cent. lie assessed ul)on the City. 

Which was adopted by the t,llon ing yule 
Affirmative—The \layor. the Comptroller, the Commissioner of Public \\corks, the President 

of the Department of Public Parks and the Commissioner of Street improvements of the Twenty-
third and Twenty-Fourth \Wards-5. 

Resolved, That so much of the resolution relating to the opening of Orchard street, or East 
One hundred and Sixty-ninth street, from Sedgwick avenue to Iloscobcl avenue, adopted by this 
Board on the 21st September, 1894, as provides "that the entire cost and expense of said 
proceeding shall be a-sessed upon the property deemed to be benefited therel,y," be and the same 
is hereby amended so as to real that sixty per cent. of the entire cost and expense of said 
proceeding shall be assessed upon the property deemed to he benefited thereby, and forty per 
cent. be a,se;sed upon the City. 

Which was adopted by the following vote 
Affirmative—The Ma or, the Comptroller, the Commissioner of Public Works, the President 

of the Department of Public Parks and the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-
third and Twenty-fourth \\'aids-5. 

The foliom ing report front the Commi-sioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and 
Twenty-fourth \Wards, relating to the assessment for the opening of East One Hundred and 
Eighty-Ninth street, was prc,scmmead and read : 

CITY OFF N:v 1ORK—COM.%1Ins10EksR OF STREET IMPROIE\MEN rs, T\lr5'.YTI--TIIIRD ANT) 
TW-EN rv-FOORTt[ W.\RD , September 30, 1897. heard of Street L)J'-n1ng and /mpror,ement : 

GENlmF tEx—In reporting upon the communication of the Counsel to the Corporation relative 
to the deficiency in the assessment f r opening East One Hundred and Eighty-ninth street (for-
merly AWelch street I, from Webster avenue to Fordhatn road, and Fordham road, from East One 
Hundred and Eighty-ninth street (formerly \Velch street), to Jerome avenue, I beg to say that 
East One Hundred and Eighty-ninth street, from Fordham road to Webster avenue, forms a direct 
connection between F'ordhsm and Fordhant I leights, and is on the line of a main trunk sewer now 
under construction. It will he a most important thoroughfare—one that will be used for general 
public trattic. In view of its importance as a public highway, and in view of the further fact that 
there is much property to be assessed yet in the same locality for street opening, and that lots here 
are liable to be assessed half a dozen time.,, or more, I think that the action of the Commissioners 
of Estimate and Assessment should be sustained, and that the deficiency in the asses-meat in this 
case should be paid by the City. 	Respectfully, 	LOUIS F. hI. FFEN, Commissioner. 

In connection therewith, the following petition was presented and read : 
In the Matter of acquiring title to East One Hundred and Eighty-ninth street, from Webster 

avenue to Fordhanm rc,ad, and Fordhatn road, from East One I luudred and Eighty-ninth street 
to Jerome avenue, in the Twenty-fourth \'-ard of the City of New York. 

To the floe. the Board of Street Opening and Itmprovement 
We, the undersigned, property-owners and taxpayers within the proposed area of assessment 

it, the above-entitled proceeding, respectfully petition your Board to assume the deficiency therein, 
amounting to $15, 184.64, and to instruct the Counsel to the Corporation to move the confirmation 
of the report therein scithout further delay. 

Sam'1 BI. 1;ixl,y, Susan A. ! errian, John H. Renshaw (representing twenty parcels ou One 
Hundred and Eighty-ninth street), J. L. Guding, J. A. Louldemm, Thos. Reynolds, AV'm. H. Turner, 
Margaret Cloakley, Geo. R. Hanmilton, ACni. 61. King, E. Herbert Simpson, Joseph Murray, AV-m. 
E. Sickels, John J. Brady, P. T. Chas. Keary, Fordham Club, Building and Land Association, 
Waiter C. Rollins, John E. Connolly, James Morrison, Charles E. Schoder, H. K. Sisson, L. C. 
Mahn, T. J. Curtin, Dan'] A. Curtin, John 1R. Ifaskin, Jr., Nettie Lynch, James Thompson, Emil 
Krakouski, Mrs. John Nlohr, Hester Studwell (per C. 11. Bellmer). 

Whereupon the Commissioner offered the following resolution 
ilesolced, That the Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, appointed for the opening of 

East One Hundred and Eighty-ninth street, from Webster avenue to Fordham road, and of Ford-
ham road, from East One hundred and Eighty-ninth street to Jerome avenue, be and are hereby 
authorized and directed to present their final report to the Court for confirmation. 

Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative—The 91ayor, the Comptroller, the Commissioner of Public \Works, the President 

of the Department of Public Parks and the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-
thir3 and Twenty-fourth \Wards-5. 

The following report from the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and 
Twenty-fourth Ward, relative to a petition for a reduction of the assessment for the opening of 
Woodruff street, was presented and read 

CI'1Y OF NEW YORK—COMSfISSIONER OF STREET IMPROVEMENTS, TWENTY-THIRD AND 
TWENTY-FOURTI[ \WARDS, September 30, 1897. Board of Street Opening and Improvenrent . 

GjcNTLEMMEN—In reply to the petition of Daniel Mapes, Jr., and Evadna II. Mapes for relief 
in the matter of assessment for opening Woodruff street, from Boston road to Longfellow street, I 
desire to say that \Voodruff street was widened on the maps for the reason that it was designed to 
erect a bridge over the Bronx river at that street. 

I consider it equitable either to extend the area of assessment eastward, or to grant the petition 
and to put only So per cent. on the property west of the Bronx river. 

Papers returned herewith. 	 Respectfully, 
LOUIS F. HAFFEN, Commissioner. 

Whereupon the Commissioner offered the following resolution : 
Resolved, That so much of the resolution relating to the opening of Woodruff, or East One 

Hundred and Seventy-sixth street, from Boston road to Longfellow street, adopted by this Board 
on September 14, 1894, as provides, •' that the entire cost and expense of said proceeding 
shall be assessed upon the property deemed to be benefited thereby," be and the same is hereby 
amended so as to read, " that 8o per cent. of the entire cost and expense of said proceeding shall 
be assessed upon the property deemed to be benefited thereby, and 20 per cent. be  assessed upon 
the City." 

Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative—The Mayor, the Comptroller, the Commissioner of Public Works, the President 

of the Department of Public Parks, and the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-
third and Twenty-fourth Wards-5. 

The Commissioner of Public Works offered the following resolution 
To OPEN WEST ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-FIFTH STREET. 

Resolved, That the Board of Street Opening and Improvements deems it for the public 
interest that the title to the lands and premises required for the opening and extending of West One 
Hundred and Thirty-fifth street, from its intersection at the new Riverside Drive to the Boule- 
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yard, in the Twelfth Ward, should be acquired by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the 	Resolved, That the Board of Street Opening and Improvement, deeming it for tl:e public 
City of New Yorlt, at a fixed or specified time. 	 interest >o to do, hereby requests the Counsel to the Corporation to take the necessary proceedings, 

Resolved, That it appears to this Board, from the surveys made and information furnished to in the name of the mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, to acquire title 
it by the Commistiioner of Public AYorks, that there are no buildings upon the land, that shall or wherever the saint has not been heretofore acquired, for the use of the public, to the lamps, tene-
may be required for the purpose of opening and extendini said \Vest One Iluudred and Thirty- ments and hereditaments that shall or may be required for the purpose of opening and extending 
fifth street, from its intersection at the new Riverside Drive to the Boulevard. 	 Whitlock avenue, from the Southern Boulevard to Hunt's Point road. 

Resolved, That this ]bard directs that upon the date of the filing of the oaths of the Con;- 	Resolved, That the eetfre cost and expense of said proceedings shall he assessed upon the 
missioners of Estimate and Assessnieut, who may be appointed by the Supreme Court in proceed- property deemed to be benefited thereby. 
iugs for the aci  acquisition of title to the said street or avenue, the title to any piece or parcel of land 	\Vhich were adopted by the following vote 
lying within the lines of such \Vest One I lundred and 'Thirty-filth street, from its intersection at p 	Allirmative—The ?lacor, the Comptroller, the Commissioner of Public R'orks, the President 
the new Riverside Drive to the Boulevard, so required, shall be vested ill the Mayor, Aldermen of the Department of Pulilic Parks and the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the 1'wenty- 
and Commonalty of the City of New York. 	 third and Twenty-fourth \Yards-5. 

Resolved, That the Board of Street Opening and Improvement, .deeming it for the public 	 TO OP,:N ANDREWS AVENUE. 
interest so to do, hereby requests the Counsel to the Corporation to take the necessary proceedings, I 	Resolved, Thal the Boanl of Street ( )peeing unit Improvement deems it for the public interest 
in the name of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New Voi k, to acquire title, that the title to the lands and premises required for the opening and extending of Andrews avenue, 
wherever the same has not been heretofore acquired, for the use of the public, to the lands, from Burnside avenue to East Une hundred and f-i,bhticth street, in the Twenty-fourth Ward, 
tenements and hereditaments that shall or may be required for the purpose of opening and extending should be acquired by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York at a fixed 
West One Hundredand Thirty-fifth street, from its intersection at the new Riverside Drive to the or :pecilied time. 
Boulevard. 	 Res, lved, 'fltat it appeals to this Board, from the surveys male and information furnished to 

Resolved, That the entire cost and expense of said proceedings shall be assessed upon the it Ly the Commissioner o; Street Imr,rorements of the 1'nrnty-third .mil 7'wcnty-fi,tutl, AVard~, 
property <leeuud to be bee etitc,l thereby. 	 that there arc n., bu 1iIiii' upon the Ia nil s that shall or may I,e required for tltc l iii rp,o.ses of ol ,enin f; 

\\'hich here adopted l y the following vote: 	 I amp exten,ltn,; sail An<L-ei s avenue, from Burnsi(ie avenue to La;t Une Ilunited an,l J_.ightieth 
AIloruativc—The Mayor, the Comptroller, the Commissioner of Public AYorks, the Pre,ident I street. 

ul the 1)cpartn,ent of Public Parks 4. 	 Resolved, 'I'liat this li arrl d rects', that upon the date of the filing of the oaths of the (:ncnmis- 
The Cotnniis<ioucr then offered the follovvinç resolrti ,r.: 	 sioneis of h;,tiu,ttc ;.wl :As.etismeut who niav I 	:ippointecl ht- the Supreme ('ou -t in I roccccIn4.s 
Retched, That the Beard of ,\ldeinit is be aad is hereby requested to direct the re ulatiut,, 	f r the ac,lutsu.ios et title to said s.:o cct, the pitta ,u any ii( e( or parcel of ]anal hem . svitiiin the 

_i  IiSC and paving of \\est  One Ilttndred and Thirty-fifth street, lrotn its tntcosection with tile I lines I such :An,licws avenue, from Purn,ide avenue to I'a~'L One Ilundred and 1'.i,htietlt street, 
.ca kisersble I)tive to the B„nlevard, resolutions for the opening and changing the ~Irade ut SO requue(i, shall I)c Nested in the Alayor, :%I iormen am.l Cumntouaily of the Ctly of New A•.irk. 

1%hu:h score adopte, l by the Board oi Street Opening aril Intprotenient at a nteetini; held this day. 	Resolved, 'I'iat the 1;vard of Street Ul nin nu,l Itul ,ruver,e::t, ilcemiiU it li,r the Iaublic 
\\ Idept  was adopted by the lollowiug vote : 	 interest ,o to (to, herei,v re,,ae~ts the (-:"un-el to tite Cu:1,:u-ati.rt to tale tIe uece sary proceedings, 
:Aflu- uialive—'1 he Alayor. the Comptroller, the Commissioner of Public ACorks, the President 	in the name ol'the \la}or, Aldernte❑ null Coutininalty of the City of New York, to acquire title 

of tie- I )epartment of Public Parks and the President of the Board of Aldermen —5. 	 vtherecer the same his not been to rctolore ac aired, fur the use of the public. to t!ie 1ancls, tene- 
't he Cotumissioner then ollered the following resolution : 	 meets and heretlitalncuts that shall c;r niay be re,luire l ir the purpose 	enint, and exleud n!, 

to CxnNia: 't'tLE Cis tin: nF t\ t?sr ( 	liuNl cEti ass) Tnia'rV-rtrrtl 5'rrl[r'r. 	• :Andrexs avenue, from L'turnsisle avenue to East t Inc Ilun~lresl and l i i tietlt street. 
\V•I cieas, The 1;unrd oI -'tieet Opening; and Improvement deems it aece,.ary fur the perfect in;, 	he>olveil, 7 I,at the entire cc-t an ,l cxp• -•use of saiu ]nu reed ings shall be asics<ed upon 

L 11 c.,t One Hundred and Thirty- litth street, to alter or chan•-e thr guile thereof, as follows : 	proper;y dcetuecl to Ise lie netitc<I ihereliv. 
Beginning at a point on the centre liue of One hundred and Thii ty litth street and the tt c;terly ' 	Which were adopted by the 10il00 ind vote 

inc of 1 toil levard, ele vat ion 85.2I feet al i,ve city base ; thence westerly, ,listaice 200 feet, I 	A fit rn.aEve -- 'floe \layer, tiie Co:uptrolier, tIe- Com iii isdi iner of Public Work,, the Presia one 
c;ev all ,n 90 feel ; thence westerly, distance 5oi.96 feet. elevation 75 feet ; thence westerly to the of the I)CI artuceut .,f P u I tic 1'arLs, the I're idcnt ..I the II and of Aldcnnen and the Commis :uucr 
easterly line of 'l'welttii avenue, chstance 73.4 feet, elevation 75 feet. 	 of'Strvet lmprovements u: the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth \V'anis-6. 

All elevations above city base. 	 St u, Cu Ut~.?~ 	pct:r. 1't..'O:r. 
R°=olved, 'l'ha, the grade of \Vest One Hundred and Thirty-fifth street. from the Boulevard 	Resolved, That the Board of Street Opening and linpriveinent deems it for the public inter,,t 

;u Twelith avenue, in iii  'locelfth \Vann of the City of Nety V-urk, be and the same is hereby I that the title to the I iii d I s anal pre (it i,es rerluiled for tl,e -.Lenin 	and extending of Spencer l,l:,c, . 
altered, charged and estahiislied, as shown on three similar ma],;, entitle I, ''t'lan and I'rotile of tium last One lluudred and hiIticth steers t-, the Nets Vork l:entrap and 1 1 a I on River Rahn ad, . 
tihe Change of (liar • on Uue Hundred anal 'Thirty-firth street, from Boulevard to Twelfth Avenue, the Twenty-third \Want, should I>e required ! by the Alayor, Alderman and Commonalty of the tu 
ill the Twelfth \\and  of the City of New Vork. under authority of chapter 4eo, Laws of t8b2, cf New York at at fisel or specitietl tiiue. 
and chapter 61o, I.atvs 1893,” signed, Joseph 0. B. AVebster, Assistant Engineer, Department of 	Result cI, 'I'Iiat it appears to this Board, from the surveys made and in!ormation furnishe 1 t 
Public \\oiks  - And the grade as thus altered, changed and established is declared to be the j it by the Coutmis,ic,ner Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and '1 teen ty.fourth \\arts, tIuu 
i dal rade of the said street. 	 there are noo l,ulldius Mire the land- that shall or may be required 1 r the purpose of openin,, a l 

ie tmct. That the said maps and plans made and certified to by this Board be filed, one in extending said Spencer place, from Eat One Hundred and Fiftieth street to the New Vork C
thr office of the Commissioner of ['iii lic AWorks, one in the office of the Counsel to the Corporation, I tral anti plods ,n I:icer 12aili oat l. 
I ci one with the Secretary of this Board. 	 Resolved, 'Chat this Board directs that upon the (late of the filing of the oaths of the Cent i,nl- 

\\ hick  teas adapted by the following vote : 	 stoners of Estimate and Assessment who may he appointed by the Supreme Court in prucee Ii:;. - 
Aliirmative— The itiayor, tire Comptroller, the Commissioner of Public Works and the I for the ac uisition of title to said street, the title to any piece or parcel of loner lyiiig within ,. 

President tit• the Itehiarunent of Public Parks-4.. 	 lines of sic Ii Spencer place, Iiom East Otte I lundiel amp Fiftieth street to the Nety l ork (,enI 
The Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards and Iludson River Railroad, so requirecl, shall be vested in the DIayor, Aldermen and Como n- 

cffered the following resolutions . 	 ally of the City of New fork. 
'1u ALTER 'Vttri 1`1-NAL MAPS t;v CHANGING THE UttADt OF LAP:ivr.'L1'l: AVENUE, BARRET'ro 	Resolved, That the Beard of Street Opening and Improvement, deeming; it for the pt!,- 

interest su to do, hereby rec nests the Counsel to the Cor oration to take the neces,ar ~ iocemling;. Srkrr:•r, 11,~att,n ~•rRtet:r AND SPOrror:D AVENUE. 	 1 	 p 	 ) 1 
\Whereas, The Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth to the nattie of the mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of NeiN Vork, to acquire tit:,: 

Words if the City of New York has prepared and submitted to this hoard, for its concurrence and wherever the same has not been hcretotote acquired, for the use of the public, to the lands, tcne-
;,pptocal, a map or plan and profiles showing the amendment of section four of the Final ttaps 111etrIs and hereilit alit enrs that shall or may be required for the purpose ' t opening a n I I exterrliij 
ar d Profiles of the "Twenty- tl urd and 'Ttycefy-fourth Wards by changing the grades of Lafayette Spencer place, froin Last One I-luugrud and Fiftieth street to the Nets fork Central and 11utbv 
avenue, from Mohawk avenue to Brvaut street ; l;arretto street, from Randall avenue to Lafayette knee lfaiLnad. 
'curie ; :la: it la street, from Randall avenue to Lafayette avenue ; Spofford avenue, front Long- 	Resolved, That the entire cost and expense of said proceedings shall be assessed upon tl,-, 
rood avenue to Longfellow street, authorized by chapter 212 of the Laws of 1897. 	 property cleemel to be bcnctited therehy. 

Re-solved, 'l hat, in pursuance of chapter 212 of the Laws of 1897, this Board does hereby give 	AVltich were adopted I,y the following vote 
its consent and approval to the amendment of section four of the hinal Maps and Profiles of the ! 	Affirmative—The Mayor, the Comptroller, the Commissioner of Public 1V-orks, the President 
Il'wenty third and Twenty-6,urth \Yards by changing the grades of Lafayette avenue, from Mohawk of the Department of Public Parks, the President of the 1;oard of Aldermen and the Commissioner 
avenue to Brvant street ; Barretto street, from Randall avenue to Lafayette avenue ; Alanida street, of Street lmprovemeuts of the 'Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth \Yards— 6. 
frotu Randall nycutie to Lafayette avenue ; Spotiord avenue, from Longwood avenue to Longfellow 	The matter of the widening of One hundred and Tenth street was then taken up, and the 
street, shown on a map entitled '' map or plan and profiles showing the amendment of section four I Comptroller offered the fcppuwiiig resolution : 
of the Final Alaps aucf Profiles of the '1'rsenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards by changing the I 	Resolved, That the l;uard of Street Opening and Improvement propose to widen One Iiun- 
grarles of Lafayette avenue, from Mohawk avenue to Bryant street ; Barretto street, from Randall dred and Tenth street, in accordance with the map or plan submitted by the President of the 
avenue to Lafayette avenue ; .\Ianida street, from Randall avenue to Lafayette avenue ; Spofford Department of Public Parks, and the Commissioner of Public 4V'orksis hereby requested to prepare 
avenue, frotu Long« cod avenue to Lougfel!ow street, authorize) by chapter 212 of the Laws of the necessary maps for tiling, showing such widening. 
18c 	dated New York, July 30, 18 	and signed Louis A. Risse, Chief Topographical Engineer 	Which was adopted by the following vote : >7," 	 J Y 3 	97,' 	g   	1 	 Aflumative—The Nlavor, the Comptroller, the Commissioner of Public Works, the President and Engineer of Concourse. 	 1 

Re>olved, That the Commissioner of Street improvements of the Twenty-third and Twenty- of the Department of Public Parks-4. 
fourth Wards be and lie is hereby authorized and designated to cause three (3) similar maps or 	The following petition to open Clinton Place was presented, and, on motion, was referred to 
plans of the amendment of section four of the Final Naps and Profiles to be made and to cause the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards, for his 
the same to be filed to the manner now prescribed by law ; one in the office of the Secretary of report thereon : 
- tate of the State of New York, one in the office of the Register of the City and County of New To the 1lmorable Board of S'Ireet Opening and Imps-or enreni 
York, and one in the office of the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and 	(tEMLtaMs~ \Ve, the undersigned, owners of property situated on Clinton place, between 
Twenty-fourth Wards of the City of New York. 	 I Jerome avenue and Aqueduct avenue, East, Twenty-third ward, wishing to make permanent 

Which were adopted by tile following vote : 	 I improvements upon said property, do respectfully petition that proceedings be taken for the 
Affirmative—File 'dater, the Comptroller, the Commissioner of Public AYorks, the President acquiring of title to land in said Clinton place as laid out on the map on file with the Comnu,-

of the Department of Public Parks and the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty- siouer for Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and Twenty-foarth wards, for the forma: 
third and Twenty-fourth \V'arils-5. 	 opening of said street, the construction of sewers, the laying of sidewalks and curbs and grading of 

The Commissioner then offered 	 said Clinton place the following resolution: 	
Dated NEvN A ottie, November iS, 1897. 

	

'1'o OPEN SPOPFUSU AVENUE. 	
Winfred R.Judge, No. 27 West Ninety-fourth street ; Otto Metz, Clinton street, near Jerome Resolved, That the Boat (1 of Street Opening and Improvement deems it for the public interest 

that the title to the lands and premises required for the opening and extending of Spofford avenue, I avenue ; Board  
J. Goldsmith, Clinton place, near Grand avenue, 

from 'Tiffany street to the Bronx river, in the 't'wcnty-third \Vat d, should be acquired by the Mayor,I 	the Board reviewed the map or plan t the Riverside Drive extension, adopted at the special 

Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York at a fixed or specified time. 	
meeting held on the oar instant, and adopted a resolution apprcvtng the same. 

Resolved, That it appears to this Board, front the surveys trade and iufurniation furnished to 	On motion, the Board decided to take up, at the next regular meeting, the map or plan of the 
area bounded by Niugsbriidge road, East One Hundred and Sixty-fifths and East One hundred and 

it by the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth \Yards, Eighty-first streets anti the Boulevard Lafayette, submitted at a former ,ueetiltg of the Board. 
that there are buildings 	 m uildings upon the lands that shall or may be required for the purpose of opening 
and extending said Spofford avenue, from Tiffany street to the Bronx river. 

 
On motion, the Board their adjourned. 	 V. B. LIV - IN't,ti I ON. ~ecret:u-y-.~ 

Resolved, That this Board directs that, upon a date to be herealter more fully specified, not 
less than six (6) months after the filing of the oaths of the Commissioners of Estimate and Assess- 	 POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
went who may be appointed by the Supreme Court in proceedings for the acquisition of title to 	The Board of Police met on the 17th day of November, tt(t7. 
such street, that the title to any piece or parcel of land lying within the lines of such Spofford 	Present—Commissioners Moss (President), Andrews and Sin Ii. 
avenue, from Tiffany street to the Bronx river, so required, shall be vested in the Mayor, Aldermen 	Dlinutes of November 12 were read and approved. 
and Commonalty of the City of New York. 	 I 	 The following Jlased Ball Permits tss,- ° t 	i: 

Resolved, '!'hat the Board of Street Opening and Improvement, deeming it for the public I 	John Stimmel, at Germania Asseutbly Rooms, Noveml Cr 2o, fee, $25 ; L Twin I've, at 
interest so to do, hereby requests the Counsel to the Corporation to take the necessary proceedings, Germania Assembly Rooms, soveml,er 24, fee, $25 ; John Stiuuuel, at Germania AsscutLly 
iu the name of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, to acquire title Rooms, November 27, lee, $25 ; Julius 1Viener, at \Vendel's A-sembly Rooms, November 30, fee, 
wherever the same has not been heretofore acquired, for the use of the public, to the lands, tene- $25 ; Julius \Vieucr, at \1'endel's Assembly Rooms, L)ecember r, tee, $25 ; A\ iiliam E. Kurz, 
meets and hereditaments that shall or may he required for the purpose of opening and extending I at Progress Assembly Rooms, November 24, fee, $z5 ; Gustav C. Bar;ut, at Eblint;'s Casino, 
Spofford avenue, from Tiffany street to the Bronx river. 	 Novemt:er 22, fee, $25 ; John J. Brietner, at Sulzer's 9lusic 11all, November 24, lee, $25 ; lien- 

1:esolved, '1- hat the entire cost and expense of said proceedings shall be assessed upon the I jamtn Baker, at Webster IIall, November 20, fee, $25 ; Charles \Vaderman, at Webster Hall, 
property deemed to I e benefited thereby. 	 November 24, fee, $25 ; Jacob Schoenfeld, at Tamutarly Hall, November 27 fee, $25 ; Fred. 

\\ hich  were adopted by the following vote ; 	 I Rassiga, at Beethoven Halt, November 24, fee, $25 ; S. It. \Paul, at Adelphia Ilall, \ ,veml,er 
Affirtuative—'the Mayor, or, the Comptroller, the Commissioner of Public Works, the President 24, fee, $25 ;Thos. F'.O'Rottrlve, at New Prospect Ball, November 25, fee, $25 ; B. l .ncicl, at 

of the Department of Public Parks, and the Commissioner of Street Luprovements of the Twenty- New Irving Hall, November 26, fee, $25. 
third and i'uenty-fourth \Wards--5. 	 Sundry report, and communications were ordered on file, copies to be forwarded, etc. 

	

TO OPEN \VHtTLOCK AVENUE. 	 the jo:/oaii/% Co munications were AtJerred to tk Treasurer: 
Resolved, That the Board of Street Opening and Improventeut deems it for the public interest 	Comptroller—A\'ecl:]y financial statement. Chief of 1'ohce—Inclosinb $2to mask hall fees, 

that the title to the lands and premises required for the opening and extendingof Whitlock avenm , to be paid into Pension Fund. 
from the 'outheru Boulevard to Hunt's Point road, in the Twenty-third \Yard, should be acquired 	 The joIhnvin., izpplzcalzeizs were Referred to the Connurittt.• on Pensions: 
by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York at a fixed or specified tine. 	Application ul Sarah I). Ba:.h, for pension ; apphca:iou of \largaiet Gorey-, for pension ; appli- 

Resolved, That it appear; to this Board, from the surveys made and ie(orulatu it Iw-nished to cation of Hilt A. AVuraut, for pension ; nttp1icattun , If M.urv- I;tu- us, for pension ; application of 
it by the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the I'weuty--third and 7'weuty-lourlh \Wards, Lucy Tine, Ion- iucre',se of pension ; application of %hs. h. Austin, for increase of pension. 
that there are no buildings upon the lands that shall or may he required for the purpose of open- 	Communication from C. I-1. Otto, eummmdiuR Patrolman Edgar L. Bremen, 1' ifteel,th Precinct, 
ing andextenling said 1\hitluck avenue, Iroin the Southern Boulevard to Hunt's Point road. 	was referred to Coutmtssioner smith. 

Resolved, That this Board directs that upon the date of filing of the oaths of the Commission- 	 C'oveu,u,eir,rtions .R1/ fired to the Chit f Cl rk. 
ers of Estimate and Asses,ment who may be appointed by the Supreme Court in proceedings for 	H. 11. Hollister, Natioi.al Ilur>c Show Association —IucI .a~ig box ticket for use of Commis- 
the ace uis1rlon of title to said scree!, the title to any piece or parcel of land lying within the hues of siuncrs, etc. Corporation Counsel — Asking prurecdings in ' Tie stogie ex eel. AV. A. Ballard. 

u 	 1 	 ( 	A,i to feria 	};n n i. 	1, ed. I.. ii ti,u,lu —.A l:ii:i r, pi,, of .Auntt,tl Rt burls. dt \\'hitluck avenue, from llte tiuuthern B ulecard to I[unt s 1'oiut road, ~u recuue.l shall be I J (.uu~ 	u 	 i to 

vcskcl in the 11av ir, :AIdeiut 	ind C„tiimoualt}' ul III. (:sty „t tictt Work. 	 1 (r. Julio i sk_IC 	.A he g 	I 	I 'u-i . 	it e1 	. Ii , I 	iA~..:•~ c 	; ~, It 	iup; ui 
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Third, Fifth, Sixth and Seventh Assembly Districts. L. G. Timpson-Asking information as to 
appointment of special officers. John 1'. Townsend-Asking intrn,atiot: as to R. S. McDonald. 
l harles H .Sc haefer-Asking appointu:ent as patrolman. 

Minutes of Board of Electrical Control, October 14 and 28, were referred to the Superintendent 
 Telegraph. 

The f howl:zc Comnzrrnicationr sc'ezr h',j ;-j / t/u Cisvl Srzvlce Brian/: 
_Application for promotion of Doorman George W. Reid, Detective Bureau. Dr. S. W'. Keyes, 

Dr. F... Dennis, Dr. A. M. Jacobus, Dr. W. F. Mittendorf, Dr. 1)..1I. Stinson, commending ,1)r. 
John 11. Huber for Police Surgeon. To be filed with fitness papers. 

Application of Patrolman William Collins, Seventeenth Precinct, for retirement, was referred 
to the Board of Surgeons for report as to his physical condition. 

'undry communications were referred to the Chief of Police for investigation and report. 
The Chief of Police reported the following transfers, etc. : 
Patrolman Michael Casey, from Thirty-second Precinct to Thirty-third Precinct, detail at 

(tne Hundred and Fifty-ninth street and Morris avenue ; Patrolman James Fahey, from Thirty- 
fiftlt Precinct to Twenty-fittll Precinct, detail at Park avenue and Sixty-seventh street and Lexington 
av euue and Sixty-sixth street ; Patrolman James lI. Adams, from Central Office to Fourteenth 
Frccinct, detail at Horse Market, East Thirteenth street ; Patrolman Patrick Colleary, from Twenty- 
fourth Precinct to Nineteenth Precinct, detail at Twenty-third street and Fifth avenue ; Patrolman 
Charles Hesson, from Twenty-eighth Precinct to Eighteenth Precinct, detail at Twenty-third street 
and Fourtlt avenue ; Patrolman Joseph Sulliva~i, from Sixth Precinct to Twenty-fourth Precinct, 
,I, tail at Pier foot West Seventy-ninth street ; Patrolman Thomas McCue, from Second Precinct to 
:unitary Bureau Squad, detail Driver of Wagon ; Patrolman William Stutt, Thirty-seventh Pre-

rinet. detail at Depot, One Hundred and Thirty second street and \\ - illis  avenue : Patrolman George 
I . Lewis, Fifth Precinct, detail at Pier 24. North river ; Patrolman John Dillon, Thirty-eighth 
Precinct, detail Precinct Detective ; Patrolman Daniel J. Collins, Twenty-fifth Precinct, detail 
Precinct Detective ; Patrolman Michael 1. Delanev, from Twenty-sixth Precinct to Twenty-second 
Precinct, on block Roosevelt hospital ; l'atrolntan John C. Moore, from Fourth Precinct to Twenty-
ninth Precinct ; Sergeant Frederick G. Carson, from Nineteenth Precinct to Fourth Precinct ; 
Sergeant John Nlcl)ermott, troni Fourth l'tecinct to Nineteenth Precinct; Patrolman • Frank 
Anderson, from Fifteenth Precinct to Thirty-seventh Precinct ; Patrolman Bernard F. Birming-
I.auI, from Detective Bureau to Thirty-seventh Precinct ; Patrolman Maurice Bonnoil, frorn 
I t-tective Bureau to Nineteenth Precinct ; Patrolman George II. Dale, from Detective Bmreau to 
Nineteenth Precinct ; I'atro]ntan Joseph O'Donohue, from Detective Bureau to 'Twenty-third 
I'r,ciuct ; Patrolman John Farley, from Detective Bureau to Twenty-ninth Precinct ; Patrolman 
..ales T. 'McCarthy, from Detective Bureau to 'I wentieth Precinct ; Patrolman William 11. 

k , hers, from Detective Bureau to Twelfth Precinct : Patrolman James Reilly, from Detective 
,., eau to Eleventh Precinct ; Patrolman Jlartin T. Robinson, from Detective'liureau to Eight-
c;h Precinct : Patrolman lames E. Downing, from Detective Bureau to Fifth Precinct 

1Zvundstuau William J. McGloin, from Twenty-sixth Precinct to Sixteenth Precinct ; Roundsman 
-\ncrew \Wood, trom Thirty-fourth Precinct to '1'ircnty-seventh Precinct : Roundsman William 
1'onnelly, front Thirty-first Precinct to Thirty-eighth Precinct ; Roundsman Peter A. Prial, from 
\incteenth Precinct to ANinth Precinct; Roundsman 1[enry L. Hawkins, from Eighteenth Precinct 
to Twelfth Precinct ; Roundsman `.Iichael T. Donegan, from Fourteenth Precinct to Seventh 
Pi,Jnct ; Roundsman Martin O'Connell, from Sixth Precinct to T\vcllth Precinct ; Rounds-
man Samuel Aiken, from Thirty-fourth Precinct to Ninth Precinct ; Roumisman John II. 
Boyle, from Central Office to Thirty-third Precinct ; Roundsmau James McDonald, f om 
Too enty-fifth Precinct to Twentieth Precinct ; Roundsraan Andrew Armstrong, trout Twenty-
third Precinct to Twenty-ninth Precinct : Patrolman Tames Ilearn, from Twenty-second 
Precinct to F, Fourth Precinct, as.i red as Roundsman ; Patrolman Thomas hlcCahe, from 
'I' Verity-rirst Precinct to Twenty-first Precinct, assigned as I' oundsman : Roundsman John J. 
Lanny, from Twenty-eighth Piecinct to "lwcnty-ninth Precinct ; Captain John Donolute, from 
Thirty-second Precinct to Twenty-fifth Precinct ; Captain Anthony J. Allaire, from Twenty-61111 
Precinct to Eighth Precinct ; Captain John R. Groo, lions Eighth Precinct to Thirty-second 
Precinct ; Patrolman Alexander Bloch, from Fourth Precinct to 'twenty-seventh Precinct ; 
Patrolman George Lang, from Fifteenth Precinct to Seventh Court ; Patrolman Cornelius 
Kirby, front Twenty-eighth Precinct to Twenty-third Precinct ; Patrolman Alex. \Wingate, from 
Tww enty-fourth Precinct to T%%enty-sixth Precinct ; Roundsman William J. Sullivan, Twenty-ninth 
1'r,^,iuct, remand to patrol ; Patrolman James II. Post, from Sixth Precinct to Twelfth Precinct, 
a si med as Roundsman ; Patrolman Franklin A. Reiffert, from Central Office to Twenty-eighth 
Prcrinct, assigned as Roundsman : Patrolman Michael J. Rooney, from Twenty-sixth Precinct to 
Twenty-first Precinct ; Patrolman \\ illiatn  Speeden, from Fourth Precinct to Twenty-fifth Pre-
ci: rt ; Patrolman Everett I-1. Pierson, from Nineteenth Precinct to Thirty-third Precinct ; Patrol-
n t, James J. McCarthy, from Twentieth Precinct to Fourteenth Precinct ; Patrolman Robert N. 
I .:N , from Sixteenth Precinct to Seventh Court ; Patrolman Joseph McKay, from Twelfth Precinct 

I tith Precinct ; Patrolman William T. Walsh, from Twelfth Precinct to Fifth Precinct ; Patrol-
;ui Thomas W. Pierce, from Twelfth Precinct to Fifth Precinct ; Patrolman George Thompson, 
C:1 -Ninth Precinct to Fifteenth Precinct ; Patrolman John S. Reilly, from Ninth Precinct to 

1 ir.centli Precinct ; Patrolman Rasmus Peterson, from N.nth Precinct to Fifteenth Precinct ; 
1'a:rulman James J. O'Brien, froth Twenty-eighth Precinct to Fifteenth Precinct ; Patrolman 
a 10 s Bendon, from Twenty-sixth Precinct to Fifteenth Precinct ; Patrolman John 11. Sullivan, 

iiun, Eleventh Precinct to 'Twenty-eighth Precinct : Patrolman Charles Heffernan, from Thirty-
eighth Precinct to Thirty-third Precinct : Patrolman George L. Britton, front First Precinct to 
\,neteenth Precinct ; Patrolman Daniel T. Connor, from Twentieth Precinct to Thirty-fourth 
1're,inct ; Sergeant Ernest Linderman, from Sixteenth Precinct to Fourth Precinct ; Sergeant 
Cornelius G. Hayes, from Fourth Precinct to Fourteenth Precinct ; Patrolman Charles J. Lyons, 
from Twceltth Precinct to Thirty-third Precinct ; Patrolman Michael Connor, from Second Pre-
cinct to Criminal Court Squad ; Patrolman Edward Higgins, from Twenty-seventh Precinct 
to Fifth Precinct ; Patrolman Francis P. Reynolds, from Twenty-seventh Precinct to Fifth 
Precinct ; Patrolman William M. O'Connor, from Twenty-seventh Precinct to Fttth Precinct 
Patrolman Jeremiah Sullivan, from Twenty-ninth Precinct to Nineteenth Precinct ; Patrolman 
Charles R.~ Raymond, from Twenty-ninth - Precinct to Nineteenth Precinct ; Patrolman Leo 
Pitochker, from Twenty-ninth Precinct to Nineteenth Precinct ; Patrolman Patrick A. O'Keefe, 
from Twenty-ninth Precinct to Nineteenth Prec nct ; Patrolman Earl C. Gordon, from Thirtieth 
Precinct to Nineteenth Precinct : patrolman Richard E. Enright, from Thirty-seventh Precinct to 
Central Office : Patrolman Joseph Pchick, from Fourth Precinct to Fifteenth precinct ; Patrolman 
Charles b. Gilligan, from Twenty-fourth Precinct to Thirty-fifth Precinct ; Patrolman Adam Lang, 
from Thirty-second Precinct to Twenty-fittlt Precinct, as Precinct Detective : Patrolman Robe:t J. 
Fitzgerald, from Thirty-second Precinct to Twenty-fifth Precinct ; Patrolman Seeley- J. Brownell, 
from Eighth Precinct to '1 hirty-second Precinct, as Precinct Detective ; Patrolman Hector \\'order, 
trom Eighth Precinct to Thirty-second Precinct, as Precinct Detective ; Patrolman Marvin \Voodin, 
from Twelfth Precinct to Twenty-sixth Precinct ; Patrolman James P. Reid, from Fifteenth Pre- 
cinct to Steamboat Squad. Sundry temporary details, extensions, etc. 

Resolved, That full ].ay while sick I,e granted the following officers-all aye 
Patrolman John McEwett, First Precinct, from August 13 to October I t, 1897 ; Patrolman 

William P. Short, Twenty-sixth Precinct, from October 22 to November 1, 1897. 
Resolved, That the I reasurer be and is hereby directed to pay over to the Police Pension 

Fund the following sums of money - all aye : 
Unclaimed salaries for 1895, $633.83 ; unclaimed salaries for 1896, $147.83 ; unexpended 

balance salaries uniformed force, tS96, $26,029.62 ; 2-per-cent. deduction October, 1897, 
SIO,S59.17. 

Resolved, That the following bills be approved and the Treasurer authorized to pay the 
same : Patrolman James E. McDermott, suspended pay, $26.86 ; Patrolman \Villiant 1'. Dunn, 

 roiled pay, $21.47 ; John A. Williams, balance salary, $2.68 ; City Chamberlain, unexpended 
l,ai.,nces, $2,623.50. 

Un recommendation of the Committee on Repairs and Supplies, it was 
Resolved, That the following bills be approved and the Treasurer authorized to pay the 

sme-al] aye : 
E. & 11. T. Anthony & Co., photograph materials, 553.05 ; E. & H. T. Anthony & Co., 

photograph materials, $73.15 ; Alberene Stone Co., urinals, etc., $49.95 ; Banks & Bros., books, 
S14 ; C. O, Bigelow, surgeons' supplies, $26. 10 ; Martin 13. Brown Company, printing, etc., 
$411.34 ; ?Martin B. Brown Company, printing, etc., $99.40 ; Martin B. Brown Company, printing, 
etc., $72.70 ; Martin B. Brown Company, printing, etc., $25.75 ; Martin B. Brown Company, 
printing, etc., $310.75 ; Martin B. Brown Company, printing, etc., $36.50 ; Martin B. Brown 
Company, printing, etc., $51; Martin B. Brown Company, printing, etc., J77.27 ; Martin B. Brown 
Company, printing, etc., $75 ; Martin 13. Brown Company, printing, etc., $225.25 ; Martin B. 
Brown Company, printing, etc., $27.80 ; Martin B. Brown Company, printing, etc., $50 ; 
Martin B. Brown Company, printing, etc., $84.15 ; Martin B. Brown Company, printing, 
etc., $66.65 : Martin B. Brown Company, printing, etc., $115 ; Martin B. Brown 
Company, printing, etc., $35.45 ; Colgate & Co., soap, $14 ; Colgate & Co., soap, $7 ; 
Cornelius Daly, wood, $8 ; John Doran, newspapers, $42.25 ; John F. Duncan, carpenter-work, 
$95 ; Thomas C. Dunham, glass, paints, etc., $131.90 ; Thomas C. Dunham, glass, paints, etc., 
$22.50 ; John Egan, lumber, $68.90 ; Fairbanks' Scale Company, coal scale, $225 ; Freeman 
Printing and Stationery Company, book, $15 ; S. A. French, badge for Chief, $125 ; S. A. French, 
badge for Inspector, $17 ; Edison Electric Illuminating Company, electric light, etc., $197.70 
Consolidated Gas Company, gas, $121.70 ; Consolidated Gas Company, gas, $570.70 ; Equitable 
Gas-light Company, gas, $365.80 ; Standard Gas-light Company, gas, $72 ; Central Union Gas-
light Company, gas, $96.20 ; -Northern Gas-light Company, gas, $28.70 ; Yonkers Gas-light Com-
pany, gas, $29.43 ; Bronx Gas and Electric Company, gas, $19.18 ; East Chester Electric Company, 
electric light, 512.20; East Chester Electric Company, electric light, $14.36 ; Pelham Electric, etc., 
Compauv, electric light, $4.51 ; Brush Illuminating Company, electric light, $18.6o ; E. P. Gleesott 

Manufacturing Company, gas-fittings, $41.93 ; Goss & Edsall Co., lime, cement, etc., $9.50 ; Hart-
man & Horgan, alterations, etc., $188 ; Frank B. Hedenberg, window shades, $30.95 ; William C. 
Hoffman, cartages, $23 ; Hopkins& Co., wire railing, $26.25 ; Hopkins & Co., wire railing, $18.25 ; 

t Hopkins & Co., wire screen, $4.50 ; Hopkins & Co., wire guards, $3o ; llttll, Grippen Sc Co., 
repairing Lurnaces, etc., $360 ; Hull, Grippen & Co., stove materials, $717 ; Thomas I). Dunwoodie, 
horseshoeing, $52.50 ; George Gore, horseshoeing, $25 ; Thomas Fox, horsehoeing, $45 ; Thomas 
I'ox, horseshoeing, $57.50 ; Thomas Fox, horsehoeing, $2.50 ; 1'. Howe's Son, horsehoeing, 
$38.25; 1'. Malone, horseshoeing, $67.50 ; Charles J. O'Brien, horseshoeing, $So ; William Mc-
Kenna, llorseslweiug, $7.50 ; W. McGrath, cartages, $.49.40 , Meyer Bros., coal, $9 ; Charles B. 
Morris k Co., horse feed, $246. 13 ; Charles B. Morris & Co., horse feed, $101.53 ;. Charles B. 
Morris & Co., horse feed, $122.05 ; Charles B. Morris & Co., horse feed, $169.26 ; Charles B. 
Morris & Co., horse feed, $203.76 ; Charles 13. Morris ` Co., horse feed, $15.98 ; Charles B. Morris 
& Co„ horse feed, $13.94 ; Charles 13. Morris & Co„ horse feed, $8.6o ; P. S. Mosher, brooms and 
brushes, $71.65 ; J. L. Mutt Iron works, plumbing materials, $90.69 ; J. L. Mott Iron 
\Yorks, l,lumbing materials, $So.S2 ; New York Belting and Packing Company, rubber 
hose, $9.40 ; New fork Belting and Packing Company, rubber treads, $35.91 ; New York 
Ice Company, ice, $26.55 ; New York Telephone Company, rent of telephone, $329.96 
George O'Connor, newspapers, $3.15 ; George O'Connor, newspapers, $3.15 ; Patterson l3rothers, 
wagon wrench, $5 ; Patterson Brothers, water-cooler, $5.60 ; Patterson Brothers, mop wringers, 
$50 ; Parterson Brothers, hardware, etc., $32.50 ; Patterson Brothers, hardware, etc., $132.02 
Frederick Pearse, telegraph supplies, $44,81 ; Frederick Pearce, telegraph supplies, $26.88 
Frederick Pearse, telegraph supplies, $45.25 ; Rider Ericsson Engine Company, repairing engine, 
$12.80 ; Rogers & Curran, coal, $300 ; John W. Salmons, meals, $10.75 ; Shepherd & McCrain, 
hoarding horses, $41I ; Schifllin \ Co., drugs, $$23.44 ; Max F. Schmittberger, cartages, $8 ; Adam 
Steele, carpenter-work, $4J.56 ; Adam Steele, carpenter-work, $59.15 ; Adam Steele, carpenter-
work, $30. 15 ; 1'. \l. Stewart, cleaning carpets, $10.49 ; W. & J. Sloane, carpets, $98.5t ; Sun-
light Commercial Company, lamps, etc., $67. 10 ; '1 he Key-Scheerer Company, irrigating bottles, 
etc., $60; The Ivey-Scheerer Company, irrigating bottles, etc., $60 ; Kate 'Travers, meals, 
$88.20 ; Kate Travers, meals, $15.15 ; Julia E. Tilermau, meals, $156.75 ; James 
Tregatihen, Son & Co., docking, etc., $too ; William 1I. Tucker, filing cases, $349 
P. \V. Vallely, repairing lounge, $16.75 ; P. W. Vallely, chairs, $49.50 ; P. W. Vallely, desk, $So 
1'. W. Vallely, desk chairs, etc., $77.25 ; Fiss, Doerr, etc., assignees, boarding horses, $t90 
Theodore \ -on Gerichten, repairing wagon, $13.90 , Theodore Von Gericbten, repairing wagon. 
$io.So ; John \\ anamaker, screen, etc., $14.55 ; "1 he Wells C .lewton Company, repairing steam 
apparatus, $484 \\ estcott  Express Company, feeding horses, $9.75 ; R. 11. Wolff & Co., repairing 
bicycles, Si i ; Charles \L Young, boarding horses, $103 ; Charles Dl. \'ounti, feeding horses, $8 
Bernstein & Lasl:er, boarding horses, S60; Edward T. Carr, boarding horses, $6o ; M. E. Dillon, 
boarding horses, $6o : Dunn S Powell, boarding horses, $6o ; 13. t ;rey, boarding horses, $6t. io ; 
\V'illiatn Green, boarding horses, $61.40; Gillespie Bros., boarding horses, $go; Peter Nurser, 
boarding horses, $6o ; Frederick Ilulherg, boarding horses, $61 ; John Kelly, hoarding horses, 
$go ; Lederer & Co., boarding horses, $60 ; J. F. McCarthy, boarding horses, S6o ; Nathan Marks, 
Jr., boarding horses, $6o ; Nathan Marks, Jr., boarding horses, $5 ; William Miller, boarding 
horses, t 6o ; J. J. Naughton S, Bros., boarding horses, S99 ; Rosenthal Brns., boarding horses, $go 
11. C. Ross S Son, boarding horses, $60 ; George Scott, boarding horses, s6o ; 'Maurice Sullit an, 
boarding horses, $60 ; A. F. Foley, rent of stable, $34. t6 ; John Killilea, expenses, etc., $53.So 
l\1. R. Brennan, expenses, etc., $22 ; M. R. Brennan, expenses, etc., $24.82--total, $I2,i96.04. 

Resolved, That the follosvin:g schedule of Pay-rolls of Landlords for use of premises as polling 
places, etc., for election of November 2, 1897, be and are hereby referred.to the Comptroller for 
payment-all aye : 

First Assembly District, $750 ; Second Assembly District, Si,000 ; Third Assembly District, 
$$,loo ; Fourth Assembly District, $950 ; Filth Assembly District, st,200 ; Sixth Assembly 
District, SI,250 ; Seventh Assembly District, $t, too; Eighth Assembly District, $Soo ; Ninth 
Assembly District, $1,150 ; 'Tenth Assembly District, $1,200 ; Eleventh Assembly District, $1,050 ; 
Twelfth As,embly District, $85o ; Thirteenth Assembly District, $570 ; Fourteenth Assembly 
District, 51,200 ; Fifteenth Assembly District, $950 ; Sixteenth Assembly District, $1,050 ; 
Seventeenth Assembly District, 85o ; Eighteenth Assembly District, $900 ; Nineteenth Assembly 
District, $1,250 ; Twentieth Assembly District, $1, 150 ; Twenty-first Assembly District, $1,760 ; 
Twenty-second Assembly District, Si, ioo ; Twenty-third Assembly District, $1,75o; Twenty-
fourth Assembly District, Si, loo ; Twenty-fifth Assembly District, Si,ioo ; 'Twenty-sixth 
Assembly District, $950 ; Twenty-seventh Assembly District, $1,150 ; Twenty-eighth Assembly 
District, 51,050; Twenty-ninth Assembly District, f,t,ioo; 'Thirtieth Assembly District, $1,350 ; 
Thirty-first As>embly District, tit,55o ; Thirty-second Assembly District, $1,250; Thirty-third 
Assembly District, $i,Ioo ; Thirty-fourth Assembly District, $1,750; Thirty-fifth Assembly 
District, $2,150 ; Annex Assembly District, $5oo-total, 541,330. 

Resolved, That the Treasurer be and is hereby authorized to employ the services of a 
stenographer for the trial of charges against members of the force, to be held on Friday, November 
19, 1897. 

\\ heieas, Under the provisions of the Charter for the Greater New fork, the Treasurer will 
be required to pay pensioners early in January, 1898, for the Police Department of the City of 
Brooklyn as well as for the Department of the City of New York, 

Resolved, That the Police Commissioner of Brooklyn be and is hereby respectfully requested 
to furnish the Treasurer of this Board with a list of the pensioners now upon the pension roll of 
the Police Department of the City of Brooklyn, giving the amount of pension in each case. 

Resolved, That the trial papers in the case of John A. Williams, Thirtieth Precinct, judg-
ment of dismissal July 29, IS9b, and dropped from the rolls October 6, 1897, be referred to the 
Counsel to the Corporation for consideration in connection with proceedings now pending for his 
reinstatement. 

Resolved, That the charges against the following officers be disapproved : Sergeant John 
Daly, Nineteenth Precinct ; Sergeant Joseph Burns, 'Twenty-second Precinct. 

Resolved, That requisition be and is hereby made upon the Comptroller for the strm of 
s5SS,ISO.17 for the month of November, 1897, being one-twelfth part of the total amount appro-
priatcd by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment for the support and maintenance of the 
Police Department and force for the current year, less $I,000 deducted on account of injunction 
against payment of salary of the Chief of Police for the months of October and November, 1897, 
to wit : 

" Police Fund-Salaries of Commissioners, Surgeons and Uniformed Force," $555,390.79 
" Police Fund-Salaries of Clerical Force, etc.," $11,268,35 ; " Supplies for Police," $IS, 187.63 
"Police Station-houses, Alterations, etc.," $2,916.70 ; '' Contingent Expenses of Central Depart-
ment, etc.," $916.70 ; '' Bureau of Elections, Salaries of Chief and Chief Clerk," $500-total, 
$589,180.17 ; deducted on account of injunction against payment of salary of Chief of Police, 
$t,000-$588,  t So.17. 

Resolved, That the Secretary and Chief Examiner of the Civil Service Board of the Police 
Department he directed to hold an examination for filling two vacancies in the clerical force of the 
Police Department-one a Clerk, at a salary of one thousand two hundred dollars per annum, and 
one a Clerk, at a salary of one thousand dollars per annum. 

1:esignation dreepted. 
William F. Horan, Special Patrolman. 
Resolved that the following rule be adopted as an addition to Rule 51 
'There shall be kept at each Station-house a •' Detective Report Book," in which shall be 

promptly enterer' by each officer doing detective or special duty every act done by him in such 
duty, including his visits to places conducted or suspected of being used for illegal purposes. 

Also, an "Arrest Book," in which shall be entered every arrest and the particulars thereof. 
Also, a '' Report Book," in which shall be kept copies of all reports sent to Headquarters 

and copies of all special and general orders received. 
Also, a '' House Book," which shall show each place in the Precinct which is suspected of 

being used for illegal purposes, with a record of all raids and arrests and disposition of the cases. 
Application of Mrs. Tuthill for pension was denied. 

Pension Granted-All Aye. 
Jane Gorman, widow of Thomas Gorman, late Patrolman, $15 per month, from November 

I, 1897. 
Resolved, That the pension heretofore granted to Rosanna \Whelan, widow of Patrick 

Whelan, late pensioner, be and is hereby increased to fifteen dollars per month from this date-
all aye. 

Applications for Advance to Grade Denied. 
Patrolman Daniel J. Glavin, 'Thirteenth Precinct ; Patrolman Thomas F. O'Brien, Thirtieth 

Precinct ; Patrolman James W. Lawson, Thirty-third Precinct ; Patrolman Herbert P. Ritter, 
Thirty-seventh Precinct ; Patrolman Rhody J. Kennedy, Thirty-seventh Precinct. 

Advance to Grades. 
Patrolman Jean C. Fargo, Sixth Precinct, to Fifth Grade, August 17, 1897 ; Patrolman 

Michael J. Fitzgerald, Nineteenth Precinct, to Third Grade, November 14, 1897 ; Patrolman 
I-Ierman \\ -uerz, Twenty-fourth Precinct, to Third Grade, October io, 1897 ; Patrolman Gustave 
Lanz, Bicycle Squad, to Third Grade, October 6, 1897 ; Patrolman Louis Mensching, Sixth 
Precinct, to Fourth Grade, October 24, 1897 ; Patrolman Albert \V. Rempe, Seventh Precinct, to 
Fourth Grade, November 2, 1897 ; Patrolman John J. Brady, Eighth Precinct, to Fourth Grade, 
October 24, 1897 ; Patrolman Thomas J. Daly, Eighth Precinct, to Fourth Grade, November 2, 
1897 ; Patrolman Max F. Willner, Fourteenth Precinct, to Fourth Grade, November 2, 1897 ; 
Patrolman John J. Jones, Fourteenth Precinct, to Fourth Grade, November 2, 1897 ; Patrolman 
David V. Du Bois, Fifteenth Precinct, to Fourth Grade, November 2, 1897 ; Patrolman Patrick 
F. Gunn, Fifteenth Precinct, to Fourth Grade, November 2, 1897 ; Patrolman Herbert M. Perigo, 
Nineteenth Precinct, to Fourth Grade, November 2, 1897 ; Patrolman John Jevers, Nineteenth 
Precinct, to Fourth Grade, November 2, 1897 ; Patrolman Thos. F. Gilligan, Nineteenth Precinct, to 
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Fourth Grade, November 2, 1897 ; Patrolman Geo. A. Lavery, Nineteenth Precinct, November 2, 
1897 ; Patrolman Aaron I1. Griswold, Nineteenth Precinct, to Fourth Grade, October 12, 1897 ; 
Patrolman James Foley, Twenty-second Precinct, to Fourth Grade, August 13, 1897 ; Patrolman 
Ernest O. J. 11. Peters, Twenty-third Precinct, to Fourth Grade, November z, 1897 ; Patrolman 
Charles H. Pearsall, Twenty-fifth Precinct, to Fourth Grade, November 2, 1897 ; Patrolman Eustace 
Vonderau, Twenty-fifth Precinct, to Fourth Grade, November 2, 1897 ; Patrolman Robert It. 
Shaw, Twenty-eighth Precinct, to Fourth Grade, November 2, 1897 ; Patrolman Joseph 
McMahon, Thirty-third Precinct, to Fourth Grade, October 24, 1897 ; Patrolman George H. 
Merritt, Thirty-third Precinct, to Fourth Grade, November z, 1897 ; Patrolman Dennis McCarthy, 
Thirty-seventh Precinct, to Fourth Grade, November 2, 1897 ; Patrolman Thomas Poynton, 
Thirteenth Precinct, to Fourth Grade, August 29, X 897. 

Appsittted I'atrolmt'n. 
Charles B. Anderson, Fourteenth Precinct ; John C. Boerner, Eleventh Precinct ; William 

Berlin, Jr., Fourth Precinct ; John P. Bender, Tenth Precinct ; James T. Brady, Eighth Precinct; 
William A. Brown, Twenty-fourth Precinct ; Howard W. Brundage, Twenty-fourth Precinct ; 
Frank Brady, Twenty-second Precinct ; William J. Colyer, Second Precinct ; Charles A. Cooke, 
Second Precinct ; Matthew K. Clarkin, Twenty-fourth Precinct ; John S. Clancy, Twenty-seventh 
Precinct ; Frank P. Carter, 'l'wenty-sixth Precinct ; James J. Devins, Eleventh Precinct ; John J. 
Devan, First Precinct ; James A. Dougherty, Thirty-seventh Precinct ; Ed. M. Etlsall, Sixteenth 
Precinct; Delois \V. Evens, Nineteenth Precinct ; Harry Eason, Twenty-ninth Precinct ; Barnabas 
13. Everett, Fifth Precinct ; Charles F. Field, Nineteenth Precinct; Frederick \V. Glide, Twentieth 
Precinct ; John C. Hickey, Twenty-second Precinct ; James F. I loulilian, Fourth Precinct ; Peter 
J. Doran, Fifteenth Precinct ; Basil G. Harpur, Sanitary Company ; William flardick, Nineteenth 
Precinct ; James l:, Hart, Fourth Precinct ; Charles Kessler, Sixth Precinct ; Thomas F. vIoen, 
'Twenty-third Precinct ; James Ii, D9cGuire, Twenty-eighth Precinct ; Stinson McIver, Thirtieth 
Precinct : Patrick J. McArevey, Thirty-seventh Precinct ; John Olson, Foi rth Precinct ; George 
I). Siffert, Sixteenth Precinct ; Charles J. Saich, Twentieth Precinct ; Julius 1. Schulz, Sixth 
Precinct ; John I.. Sullivan, Fifteenth Precinct ; Francis A. Stainlcarnp, Tweiity.tlttb Picinet ; 
John J. Smilli, First Precinct ; Louis Schmidt, Fourth Precinct ; martin L. Toohey, Fifteenth 
Precinct ; Julio J.'l'ackney, Twenty-first Precinct ; R'illiam L. Wallace, Twenty-ninth Precinct ; 
Charles \Vest, Eighth Precinct ; Michael F. Walsh, First Precinct ; William D. Welsh, Fifteenth 
Precinct ; Thomas F. AV'alsh, Fourteenth Precinct ; Richard F. Walsh, Seventeenth Precinct 
Louis V. Keppel, Twenty-eighth Precinct. 

:Iii ;ntcnls—Flues Imposed. 
Patrolman James L. Allen, Tweoty-niulh Precinct, neglect of duty, three days' pay ; Patrol-

m.tn Michael Gilligan, Thirtieth Precinct, do, two days' pay ; Patrolman Henry Ahrens, Thirty-
first Precinct, do, one (lay's pay ; l'a?rolman John F. Barrett, Thirty-first Precinct, (ho, one clay'.; 
pay ; Patrolman henry I). Adriance, Thirty-first Precinct, du, two days' pay ; Patrolman 7 homas 
J. (~)uilty, Thirtieth Precinct, do, one-half day's pay ; Patrolman Watson Schermerhorn, Thirtieth 
Precinct, do, one day's I ay ; Patrolman Frederick (. Freese, Thirty-second Precinct, do, five days' 
pay ; Patrolman John II. Breen, Thirty-secuud Precinct, do, three (lays' pay ; Patrolman John A. 
Parks, Thirty-fourth Precinct, do, one-half clay's pay. 

R priniands. 
Patrolman Isaac A. Weiner, Thirty-first Precinct, neglect of duty ; Patrolman Michael Gargan, 

Thirty-fourth Precinct, do. 
Complaints Dismissed. 

Patrolman Matthias Jennings, Second Precinct, conduct unbecoming an officer : Patrolman 
Charles \V. Brown, Twentieth Precinct, do; Sergeant Charles Formosa, Twenty-second Precinct, 
do ; Patrolman Thomas Cassidy, Twenty-ninth Precinct, neglect of duty ; l atrolman Charles A. 
Becker, Twenty-ninth Precinct, do ; l'at:ulnlan Nlartin \V. l loct i', 'l hirtieth Precinct, do, 

Ad iourned. 	 A\ \1. II, KIl'1', Chief Clerk. 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION. 
REPORT of TR.vNsACrtoss, NovFlnl:I: 8 TO 13, 1897- 

Cornruttttica/ions lieceived. 
From Penitentiary—List of prisoners received during week ending November 6, 1897 : Males, 

22 ; females, o ; oil file. 	List of 14 prisoners to be discharged from November 14 to 20, 1897 
transmitted to Prison Association. 

From City Prison—Amount of fines received during week ending November 6, 1897, $90, 
On file. 

From District Prisons—Amount of fines received during week ending November 6, 1897, $531• 
On file. 

From I lead; of Institutions—Reports of census, labor, punishments for week ending Novem-
her 6, 1897. On tile. 

From George B. Brown—Proposal to furnish labor to put up cast-iron pipe ; also the labor to 
put up water-closets in a good, substantial manner at Nlale Department, Workhouse, Blackwell's 
Island, for $203. Accepted. 

From David M. Nichols—Proposal to furnish labor and material and make repairs to boiler of 
steamboat l UinsaFanonvk l for $239. Accepted. 

Front Board of Estimate and Apportionment—Transmitting resolution adopted October 30, 
1597, asking for statement of all unexpended balances of appropriations for 1896 and previous 
years. Referred to Bookkeeper. 

From I leads of Institutions—Reporting meats, milk, fish, etc., received during week ending 
November 6, 1897, of good quality and up to the standard. On file. 

,-a f prittt,'d. 

November 12. Henry Montgomery, William Muller, Thomas Sherman, Robert Clements, 
helpers, Workhouse, salary, $6o per annum, each, 

-DislitI ssetl. 
November is. Emil Buchwald, Orderly, Workhouse. 

ROBERT J. WRIGHT, Commissioner. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 
,I AYoe's ()Frlce—BURE.uo OF Licenses, NEw Voce, 

November 27, 1`'97.—Number of licenses issued and 
amounts received therefor, in the week ending Friday, 
November at, 18(p. 

Saturday, November 2o—Number of licenses, 63 
amount. ;232. Monday, November az—Number of 
licenses, 3Cc ; amount, ar,116.5o. Tuesday, November 23 
—Number of tic-nses, 3 9 ; amount, ff952.75. \Vednes-
day, November a4—Number of licenses, 197 ; amount, 
8509.50. Thursday, November 25—Holiday. Friday, 
November z6—Number of licenses, 309 ; amount, 
$547.25—tot5l number of licenses, 1,238 ; total amount, 
c3,358. EDWARD H. HEALY. \favor's Marshal. 

ALDERMANIC COMMITTEES. 
RAILROADS—The Committee on Railroads 

will hold a public meeting on Monday, Novem-
ber 29, 1897, at 3 o'clock P. at., in Room 16, 
City Hall, •' to consider the application of the 
Pelham Park Railroad Company." 

BRIDGES AND TUNNELS—The Commit-
tee on Bridges and Tunnels will hold a public 
meeting on Monday, November 29, 1897, at 2 
o'clock t'. t., to Room i6, City Ilall, '' to con-
sider the application of the Brooklyn, New 
York and Jersey City Terminal Railway Com-
pany.'' 

RAILROADS—The Committee on Railroads 
will hold a public meeting on Wednesday, De-
cember t, 1897, at 2 o'clock P. bl., in Room 
t6, City Hall, "to consider Amsterdam avenue 
matter." 

LAW DEPARTMENT—The Committee on 
Law Department will hold a public heating in 
relation to Truck-drivers' Badges in Room t6, 
City Hall, on Monday, November 29, 1897, at 
2 P. M. 

RAILROADS—The Railroad Committee will 
hold a meeting on every l londay, at 2 o'clock 
P. m., in Room 13, City Hall. 

WM. H. TEN EYCK, Clerk, Common 
Council. 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 
Section 68 of chapter 4so. Laws of 1882 (the Consoli-

dation Act of the City of New Yorprovides that 
"there shall be published in the Ctzv RECORD, within 
9.4e month of January in Back year, a list of all subor-
dinales employed to any department lexcept laborers), 
with their salaries, and residences by street num- 

bers, and all changes in such subordinates or salaries 
shall be so Published within one week after they are 
made. It shall be the duty of all the heads of depart. 
ments to furnish to the person appointed to supervise 
the publication of the CCTV REcoau everything required 
to be inserted therein." 

IOHN A. SLEICHER, Supervisor City Record. 
Mayor's O(ffce—No. 6 City Hall, g A. M. to 5 P.M. 

Saturdays, 9 A. M. to I2 M. 
Bureau of Licenses—No. I City Hall, g A. Si. to 4 

P.M. 
Cosmnissioners o fAccouxts—Stewart Building, 9A. M. 

to 4 P. M. 
Aqueduct Commrsszoners—Stewart Building, 5th 

Boor. g A. Si, to 4 P. M. 
Board of Armory Commissioners—Stewart Building 

9 A. st. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, 9 A. alto an at. 
Clerk of Common Council—No. 8 City Hall, 9 A, nt. to 

4 P.M. 
De,tartment o/Public Works—No. r 5o Nassau street, 

g A. At. to 4 P. M, 
Departruent a/ Street Imfro✓ements, 7 r.enty-thira 

and T-eenty-fourth Wards—Corner One Hundred and 
Seventy-seventh street and Third avenue, 9 A. M. to 4 
r M.; Saturdays, I2 At. 

Department of Buildings—No. 22o Fourth avenue, 
0 As M. tO 4 P. lit, 

Compt'roller'sOfce—No. t5 Stewart Building, g A. M. 
to 4 P.M. 

Auditing, Bureau—Nos. r9, at and 23 Stewart Build. 
'.ng, 9 A. At. to 4 P. M. 

Bureaujor the Calico/ion afAssessments andArrears 
of Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents—Nos. 
3', 33, 35, 37 and 39 Stewart Building, 9 A. Al. to 4 P. M 
No money received after 2 P. M. 

Bureau far the Collection of City Revenue and of 
l/arkets—Nos. t and 3 Stewart Building, g A. M. to 
4 P. at. No money received after 2 P. M. 

Bureau for theCallection of Taxes—Stewart Build-
ing, q A. M. to 4 P. M. No money received after 2 P. M. 

(.'ity Chamberlain—Nos. a5 and 27 Stewart Building, 
9 A.M. tO 4 P. M. 

City Patonaster—Stewart Building, 9 A. M. to 4 P.51. 
Counsel to the Corporation—Stoats-Zeltung Building 

g A. M. to 5 P. M. ; Saturdays, 9 A.M. to as M. 
CarporationAttorney—No. lag Nassau street, 9 AM. 

to 4 P• M, 
Attorney for Collection of Arrears o/ Personal 

Taxes—Stewart Building, g A. M. to 4 P.M. 
Bureau of Street Opestings—Nos.go and gs West 

Broadway. 
Public Administrator—No. Izg Nassau street,9 A. H. 

to 4 P.M. 
Department of Charities—Central Odtce, No. 66 

Third avenue, o A. M. to 4 P.M. 
Department of Correction—Central Office, No. 148 

East Twentieth street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
Examining Board of !'lumbers—Meets every 

Thursday, at 2 P. nt. Office, No.azo Fourth avenue, 
sixth floor. 

Fire Department—Headquarters, Nos. rg7 to r59 East 
iixty-seventh street, 9 A, M. to 4 P, M. ; Saturdays, Is M. 
Central office open at all hours. 

Ilealt/c D%arlment—New Criminal Court Building, 
Centre treet, 9 A. nt. to 4 P M. 

Debarinrent ofFublic Parks—Arsenal, Central Park. 
fixty-tourth street and Filth avenue, 10 A. M. tO 4 P. M,; 
Saturdays, r2 Al. 

Dedartonent ofDocks—Battery, Pier A, North river, 
A 111, to 4 P. lit. 
Departrnrnt of Taxes and Assessments—Stewart 

`luilding, 9 A. nt. to 4 P. nt, ; Saturdays, t2 M. 
board of L'lectrical Control—No. Ia6a Broadway, 
Department of 5/reed C:caxin—No, 32 Chz:nbers 

street.. A. M. tO 4 I'. M. 
Civil Service Board—Criminal Cciurt Building, q A. M. 

to 4 P. M. 
hoard o/ Estimate and A(/4artionurent—Stewart 

Building. 
Board 0/ Assessors—Office, 27 Chambers street, q 

A.M. to 4 P. M. 
Police Department—Central Office, No. 300 Mulberry 

street, 9 A. hl. to 4 P. M. 
Board of Education—No. 146 Grand street. 
Sher//I 's U98ce—Old " Brown Stone Building," No. 

I Chambers street, o A. M. to 4 P.54. 
Register's O fce—East side City Hall Park, 9 A. M. to 

4 P.M. 
Conanrissioner of yurars—Room 127 Stewart Build. 

fr.g, 9 A. lit, to 4 r. '1. 
(bunly Clerk's Ojce—Nos. 7 and 8 New County 

Court-house, 9 A. M. to 4 r. M. 
District Attorney's Ofce—New Criminal Court 

Building, g A. M. to 4 t'. lit. 
eke City Record Oice—No. a City Hall, 9 A. nt. to 5 

C. Al., except Sattu'days, 9 A. ht. to t2 M. 
Governor's Boom—City Hal, open from to A. M. to 4 

P. M. I Saturdays, to to t2 A. 111. 
(..oroners'O Ice—New Criminal Court Building, open 

constantly. Edward F'. Reynolds, Clerk. 
Surrogate's Court—New County Court-house. I0.30 

A M. to 4  P.M. 
Apfellate Division, Suf+reme Court—Court.house, 

No. rut Fifth avenue, corner Eighteenth street. Court 
opens at I P. st. 

Su/reureCourt—CountyCourt-house, Io.30 A. M. to 4 
P. M. 

Criminal Division, Su,6reme Court—New Criminal 
Court Building, Centre street, opens at 10.30 A.M. 

Court of General Sessions—New Criminal Court 
Building, Centre street. Court opens at It o'clock A. M. 
adiourns 4 P. M. Clerk's Office, to A. M. till 4 P. M. 

City Court—City Hall. General Term, Room No.20 
Trial Term, Part I., Room No. so ; Part II., Room 
No. 2I ; Part Ill.,  Room No. '5 ; Part IV., Room No. II. 
'special Term Chambers will be held in Room No. ry 
to n. M. to 4 P. M. Clerk's Office, Roost No. so, City 
Hall. O A. M. tO 4 P. M. 

Court of Special Sessions—New Criminal Court 
Building, Centre street. Opens daily, except Saturday, 
at Io  A.M. Clerk's office hours daily, except Saturday, 
from n A. At. until 4  P.M. ; Saturdays, 9 A. nt. until I2 M. 

District Civil Courts.—First Dtstritet—Southwest 
corner of Centre and Chambers streets. Clerk's office 
open from 9 A.M. to 4 P. At. Second District—Corner of 
Grand and Centre streets. Clerk's Office open from 
9 A. nt. to 4 P. Al- 	Third District—Southwest corner 
Sixth avenue and West Tenth street. Court open daily 
Su-tdays and legal holidays excepted) from 9 A. M. to 
4 P nt. Fourth District—No. 30 First street. Court 
opens 9  A.M. daily. 	Fifth District—No. 154 Clinton 
street. Sixth District—Northwest corner Twenty 
third street and Second avenue. Court opens 9 A. M 
laity. Seventh District—No. 151 East Fifty-seventh 
street. Court opens p o'clock (except Sundays and 
legal holidays). 	Eighth Lhstrict—Northwest corner of 
l wenty-third street and Eighth avenue. Court opens 
S A. M. Trial days : Wednesdays, Fridays and Satur. 
days. Return days : Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-
days. Ninth District—No. 170 Fast One Hundred and 
Twenty-first street. Court opens every morning at 9 
o'clock (except Sundays and legal holidays). 1'enth 
Distric.—Corner of Third avenue and Oue Hundred 
and Fifty-eighth street, 9 A. at. to 4 P. at. Eleventh 
District—No.9ro Eighth avenue. Court open daily 
(Sundays and legal holidays excepted) from 9 A. lit. to 
4 P. nt. Twelfth District—Westchester, New York City. 
Open daily (Sundays and legal holidays cxccpted), from 
9 A. M. to 4 P. M. '1'htrteenth District—Corner Columbus 
avenue and One Hundred and Twenty-sixth street. 
Court open daily (Sundays and legal holidays excaptcd l, 
front a A. Si. to 4 P. AI. 

City.11a„sstratcs' Courts—Office of Secretary, Second 
District Police Court, Jefferson Market, No. 155 Sixth 
avenue. First Dikttict—'Tombs, Centre street. third 
District— No. 6g Essex street. Fourth District—Fdty-
seventh street, near Lexington avenue. Fifth District 
—One Hundred and Twenty-first street, southeastern 
corner of Sylvan place. Sixth District—One Hundred 
and hifty-eighth street and Third avenue. 

OFFICIAL PAPERS. 

MORNING -"NEW YORK PRESS," "NEW 
York Tl bone." 

Evening—'' Nlail and l <l , ress," '' News." 
Weekly—" Leslie's \Weekly," '' \\'cekty Union." 
German—" Stoats-Zcitung." 

IUIHN A. >I.l lCHll . Supervisor. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
HEADQZU.SRTEOS FIcE DEPARTMENC, Now YorzK, 

November a9, 5897. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

SEALEL) PROPOSALS FOR REPAIRING, FTC., 
each of the following-mentioned bte:un Fire En-

cines will be received by the Board of Cummisaoners 
of the Fire Dep.,rtment, at the office 'd send Dopart-
ment, Nos. t57 and 159 East Sixty-seventh street. io the 
City of New 1 ark, until r.,.;o o'clock ,t. it., I riday, 
December, to, ,597, at which time and place the y u.If be 
publicly opened by the head of said Department and 
read. 

r, Clapp & Jones second size Double Pump Steam 
Fire Engine, registered Nu. 491. 

2. Clapp &Jones fourth size Single Pump Steam Fire 
Engines, registered Nos. 4,7, 432 and 438. 

3. Clap & Jones fourth size Single Pump Steam Fire 
Engine, registered No. 409, 

Separate bids must be made for the repairs, etc., to 
the engines, as above. 

For the repairs, etc., to second size Engine No.49t, 
above mentioned, the security required is gr,son, and 
the time allowed for the completion of the repairs is 
sill y days. 

For the repairs, etc., to fourth size Engines Nos. 4t7, 
432 and 438, above mentioned, the 

stern 
ity r.-quired is 

g2,6co and the time allowed for the completion of the 
repairs is sixty days. 

For the repairs, etc., to fourth size Engine No. 409, 
above mentioned, the security required is $goo and the 
time allowed for the completion of the repairs is sixty 
days. 
The damages to be paid by the contractor for each 

day that the contract may be unfulfilled after the time 
specified for the completion thereof shall have expired 
are fixed and liquidated at Fi.teen (r5) Dollars. 

No estimate will be received or considered after the 
hour named. 

For information as to the amount and kind of work to 
be done, bidders are referred to the specifications which 
form part of these proposals. 

The form of the agreement (with specifications), show-
ing the manner of payment for the work, may be 
seen and forms of proposals may be obtained at the 
office of the Department. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

T he award of the contracts will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Any person making an estimate for the work shall 
present the same in a sealed envelope to said Board, 
at said office, on or before the day and hour above named, 
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or 
names of the person or persons presenting the same, the 

date of its presentation and a statement of the work 
to which it relates. 

The Fire Department reserves the right to decline any 
and all bids or estimates, if deemed to be for the public 
interest. No bid or estimate will he accepted from, or 
contract awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the 
Corporation upon debt urcontract, or who is a defattlter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cur-
poration. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making 
the same, the names of all persons interested with hint 
or them therein, and if no other person he so interested 
itshall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made 
without any connection with any other person making 
an estimate for the same purpose and is in all respects 
fair and without collusion or fraud, and that no member 
of the Common Council, head of a department. chiefof a 
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corporaumt, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, 
or in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid or 
estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of 
the party or parties makin the estimate, that the 
several matters stated therein are in all respects true. 
Where more than one person is interested it is requisite 
that the verification be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Each 1rlrl or e.stlurate shall be aceonr/anzed by the 
consort, in curl/log', oft tcc householders ar freeholders 
of the City oft'oe:r' hark, with their resbrc!ive fleece 
ofbusinessor r,sidence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they 
will, on its being so awarded, become bound as sureties 
for its faithful performance and that if he shall 01101 
or refuse to execute the same they will pay to the Cer-
poration any difference between the sum to which he 
would be entitled on its completion and that which the 
Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person 
or persons to whom the contract may be awarded it 
any subsequent letting, the amount in each case to lie 
calculated upon the estimated amount of the stork 
by which the bids are tested. The consent above 
mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or antrma-
tion, in writing, of each of the persons signm,q the sam:', 
that he is a householder or freeholder in the City of Nlew 
York and is worth the amotmt of the security required 
for the completion of this contract, over and above all 
his debts of every nature, and over and above his 
liabilities as bail, surety or otherwise, and that he has 
offered himself as a surety in good faith and with the 
intention to execute the bond required by law - 
The adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered is to 
be approved by the Comptroller of the City of New York 
before the award is made and prior to the signing of the 
contract. 

No eslirnate ieill be considered unless accomla hied <:-
eitker a certi/ied cluck report one of Ike banks of ike (Ice 
oft\ew York, drawn to the order of !/re Caartroller, 
to Ike amount of/ice ;5) per ce,tturn of the amount r'i 
the security rewired. Such check or m:mey must not be 
inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, 
but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the Depart-
ment who has charge of the -stimate-box, and no 
estimate cart be deposited in said flux until such check 
or money has been examined by said officer or cler',.-
and found to be correct. All such deposits, except 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to tip.: 
persons making the same within three days after the 
contract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall 
refuse or neglect, it thin five clays after notice th..t 
the contract has been awarded to him, to execute the 
same, the amount of the deposit made by him shall be 
forfeited to and retained by the City of New York a• 
liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if 
he shall execute the contract within the time aforesaid 
the amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 
Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

netv be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within live days titter written notice that the same h::s 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he . r 
they accept but do not execute the contract and gee 
the proper security he or they shall be considered as 
having abandoned it and as in default to the Corpors. 
Lion, and the contract will be read,ertised and relet . s 
provided by law. 

JAIIIF:S K. SHEFFIELD, 0. H. LA GRANGIl 
and l'ttO7[A SILIRGIS, Commissunss. 

Nr:': Anut;, N.,vemiter 29, rdgv.. 

SFvLI'D PROPCltALS FOth F'L KclsHIIll ON I. 
HUNDRI(D:to..l'I'(1NS ill CANNELCOA1 

will he received bj the hoard of Commissioners ut 
the head of the Fire Uep:vtntent, at the office of 'ai.l 
Uepartmutrt, Nos. u57 and t59 East Sixty seventh stre,a. 
in the City of Nov Yurk, until n,. to o'clock a. ii., 
Friday. Deeemi er to, 1197, at unit. hr time and plat- 
they will be publicly opened by the head of said D.-
p:irtmeut and read. 

I'I:e ca 'al is to be free-burning, of the first quality :t 
the kind known as " \lcir-wi,.k " Cannel Coal, all t 
weigh 2,000 pounds to the ton, and be ham} pick. I 
and free from slate. 

All of the coal is to be delivered at the varioes FoaI 
Oct e ts and Engine-hu,e. of the Department, in -rich 
quantities and at such tittles as may he from tin,, 
II) time directed, and the same is to be weighed iii 
the presence of a \\'eigllnmst'r designated for that }ntr-
pwe by the Uepartnmnt and under such regular, .ii -
as the Board of Fire Commis-ioner- may prescribe. .\ 
as more fully- =ct forth in the specific:niuns to the c. ,.-
tract, t00' /r /c/i  particular al/in!, on is directed. 

No estimate will be received or considered utter t':o 
hour n:m¢d 

The form of the agreement (with specihcatton-
sho-,ving the manner of payment for the work, may ! 
seen au:l f,,rms of proposals may he obtained at t! 
office of the Oepartmcnt. 

rudders a ill write out the amount of their estintal. 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

the award of the contract will be made as scoff a, 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Any person making an estimate for the work shall 
present the same in a sealed envelope to said hoard, it 
said office, on or before the day and hour above named, 
which envelope shall he indorsed with the name or 
naates of the person or persons presenting the same, 
the date of its presentation, and a statement of the 
supply to which it relates. 

the Fire Department reserves the right to decline 
any and all bids or estimates, if dee:w..d to he for the 
public interest. No bid or estimate will be accepted 
from, or contract awarded to, arty person who is in 
arrears to the Corporation, upon debt or contr.tct, or 
who i, a defaulter, as surety or otherwise, upon any 
obligation to the Corporation. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with Into or 
them therein, and if no other person be so interested it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made with-
out any connection with any other person snaking an esti-
mate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and 
without collusion or fraud, and that no member of the 
Common Council, head of a department, chief of ca 
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly 
interested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it 
relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. "[lie 
bid or estimate must be verified by the oath, in cvritirO, 
of the party or parties making the estimate, that the 
several matters stated therein are in all respects true. 
Where more than one person is interested it is requisite 
that the verification be made and subscribed by all 
the parties interested. 

Eac/i bid or estimate shall be accompanied by t,.e 
consent, in writing, ('/ two householders or freeholders 
oftke City of New Pork, toit/c their res/ ectivr f laces :l/' 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, thee 
will, on its being so awarded, become bound as 
sureties for its faithful performance in the sum of 
Five Hundred (500) Dollar, ; and that it he shall omit or 
refuse to execute the same they will pay to the Corpora. 
tion any difference between the sum to much he 
would be entitled 'n its completion .,nd that wuich 
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'orleitcd t, .t d rc to n If by the City or N,w I o,k a= 
liquidated d,unages for such tr,glect ur remsal ; but if 
he shall execute the contract within the tine a!oresaid 
the antomn of his deposit will be returnetl to him. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may he an;rr d ill 	or refuse to accept the 'on act l 	dv 	 :r t, tr 
within five days at r written uutic, that the same- has 

' been awarded to his or th.'ir hid or proposal, or if he or 
f they accept, but do not execute the contract and give 
the proper security, he or they shall be considurcd as 
haciug ubandonotl it and :u to desault to the Corpora-

1 tiou, cud the coutr.:ct will lie readvertised and re let a, 
provided bc_ I.,w. 

JAMES R. SHF:FFIELI). (1. H. Ls GRANGF, 
and 1'1it_131AS Si URI , Is, Coal missioners. 

Eli `ATIQn:txdos Flsr DFi.aliTVre'T, Nos. tS7 AND 
' t50 F.Asr Sixty-sat rxut 5ruesr, Now' Yogis, Novem-
1̀cr -y, 1897. 

'I'L) CON'TRAC FORS. 

S ED PROI'OS.ALS 1-OR FURNISHING THE 
 materials a.rd labor and (icing the work required 

I
in altering and rel.airfn.; the building of this L)epartntent 
lc.upied a, Quarters of Engine Cu:upany No. 4S, at No. 

as 4 \\gib,ter avenue, till be incased by the Board of 
 it o:nmissir,n0rs at the ltead at the Fire Department, at 

the office of said Depart ntcu t, Nos. x57 and t 	East 
Sixty-seventh street, in till City of N. tv lark, until 
no ;o o'clock A. ,t., Friday, December to, 1897, at 

- sviticit time and plate t:ey ui:l be publicly opened 
by the head of said Depat ttm'nt and read. 

No e-tiinate will he received or considered after the 
hour nnuted. 

Firinforntation as to the amount and kind of work to 
. be dt tic, biddcre are ref, :I rid to the spec.ficalions which 

dorm part of the -e propo>:,ls. 
The form of aLr_ceme: t, stow inq the manuor of -a}'-

ntent for the work, with the .p-citi:,iroits. :url forms of 
proposals may be obtainsd :a the otiice of the Depart-
ntcnt, 

Prop, suds nnut be made for all o: the work called for 
in the '-pectfi :cuio: r.. 

i 	Bidders will w•r ae out the amount of their estimate 
in ,lddtt ion to inserting the suite in figures. 

The word, is t, be completed and delivered within the 
time specified :n the cot ,tr.tct. 

Site dair;agcs io Ise paid by the c utraetors for each 
c,p that the contract may be uolultille,i at,er the tote 
.pen tied for the c mpletion the cot shall have expired 
arc- fixed and liquidated at Full to) Lloll,,es. 

file award of the contract will he made as soon as 
practicable alter the opening of the bids. 

Any person making, an stlmate for the work ,hall 

I 
present the same Ill a sealed envelope to said Board, at 
said 0th 00, on ur butore the day -md hour abuse named, 
a 	b envelope shall be mduised wits the name or nacres 

~ of the person or persons presenting the .Same, the date of 
1 ns pre cell Cation, and it statement of the work to which. 

I it relates. 
the Fire Department reseroes the right to decline 

title and all bids or estimates it deemed to be for the 
public interest. No Rd or estimate will be accepted 
from, or contract awarded to, any person who is in 

~ arrears to the Cot p ,ratios upon debt of contract, or who 
is a defaulter. a, surety or otherwise, upon any ohliga-

' Lion to the Corporation. 
bi:acIr bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 

and place of residence ofe.fch of the persons making the 
saute : the nutted of all persons interested with him or 
them therein : and if II  other person be ,o mterested, it 
shall dtntinctly state that tact ; that it is made wit hout 
"Ity con'tectton with any other person making an esti- 
m.ac for the same poeo'e, a.td is in all respect, fair and 
,rithout collusion or fraud ; an,l that no member of the 
Common Council, lieu of a department, chef of a 
bureau, deputy titer of nr clerk therer:r, or rther officer 
of the (1xpneminn, is directly or indireetic interested 
therein, or ill the supplies or oor[c to which it relates, or 
in any portion of the pronts thereof. 1'he bid or estimate 
must he verified by the oath, to writing, of the pars) • or 
parties making the csutnate, that the several matters 
stated therein are in all respects true, Where more than 
ogre person is tat tented it is requisite that the '.erific.:-
tiou be made s,iiil.. ulsorihed byallthe psttic<n',:ere.tca. 

Each Ldd or I s innate shrill to accompanied ly hue 
Cosec!, , u lint. )rt ,/ 151'o ,to:,sefividers or /t  
of toe l ity of _h c,. I is'-!,', with `heir reshecti✓e ft/sic-a, 
01'oua/au.s nr I`eSid, ace•, to the t ffect that n tile con tract 
oe toarced to the person n:akin_ the e-tunate. they will, 
m t being so a•.rarclel, become bound as sureties for its 
fatthtnl I'f-fcrn,nc1 iu the -urn of Fnc lhou=,ind fire 
Hundred 5.5oo) Loll:tro, a:,- that it he ehall omit .,r reinse 
to execute the same, they will pay to the Corporation any 
uiicrence between the rim to ssvlach he would be s,. 
titled on its -oral loom amt tb:,t which the C rporarn'n 
nu,y be ubl Iced ro 1.sty to the person or person- to whom 
the contra t ma) be ru.er:ied :.t any ,obseqlent Ict-
tut, ; tile amo,m, in even case to be c dctdateu upon the 
gs2iewfgd ,,mount ut the ss rk by which the bids are 
relied. The con-eat al,- - e nit nilrilel 	all be .tccrtm- 
pa ica by the oath or afft. motion, in wru in , et eacl: of 
the tiers- - m signing the lame, flint h•: is a 11howhllldo or 
freei,vlJcr in The City of New 1 ork, and is worth the 
ai,to:u:t of the security roll . i-red for t e ompleLQn of thin 
contract, oy cr and above all i. is debt_ at every nature, 
and over and at) vs his liabilities a, Lail, Sante or 
othlcewiso ; . ud that he has offered him.clf as a sltre 
ut good faith and unit tf,e intomot : , execute the bond 
require) II', - :5115. 	'lla- s'-a  qu ', an,l -uflic etc} of the 
security oft redis I a be approved b) the Loinptrsiigr 
of the Cite of Nett \'5r5 Lcrore the award i, made and 
prior to the -tgnt,tg Of the contra-r. 

_t o ,sgsiynvrc a•,/I 4:• Connote, rd trnitsc acct:npanied by 
either ra c, ru/1 ed c.ieck upon one of: kit bar nibs o/ t„e City 
v/.\ eev I n,-k, dea:o,r to t; r or 	al the C-,u,tt meter, or 
,noony to the x:„rnoirl a/ 7svo Hrarr red It till Ott 	-fire 
,-75, Loft.:, s. Su,h check or mon y ur list not be inclosed 
in the sealed cnte!oue c me iurnq the esnnaiC, but 
mu-t be Lain,ItsO to do ,. fficor or clerk of t'.t: Depa: tment 
vho ha- ca„rge ur the e.iiti to-Lox, and iso estimate can 
be deposited Ili sale Lo.x until such check or muncy ha- 
Lieu examsned Ly sa J ofncrlr or cif rk and found to be 
correct. all sucn dep ,-it,, e.c::eut that r [ the sec. 
ces,tul bidder, ,. ill lie rewnled to the persons making 
the same urt In lures tips after the contract is 
' •.c ardeu. It the su xes_,w bidder shaft refuse or 
net eat, aiuhin five d ys sour n•,tice th.0 the contract 
Las bccn awarded t Inn tr exempt the same, the 
suwunt It till, 1,e1 rssit mace i y hi a shall be lorfested to 
and retained ov t.e Ltd- IT New fork as liquidated 
demage' tar such ne c!ec: or refusal ; but if he ,hall exr.-
cu;c tf.e contract uiti,i. the time :tforesatd, the amount 
of his dot o,it wi:i be rot, rned to him. 

S:,oula the persun ,,r p.:rsons to who the contr rot 
m..} he .rwa:dec, neglect or retu-c to a.cept the contract 
within tive days after strutter c,-tice that the Lune has 
been award d to his or their Lid v  proposal. or it he or 
tht,y 'aece„t, but do not ,.ocu.t_, the d.sitrast and give 
the: proper -court}, lie o- tbev shall be considered 
as ha. t, -g aba.rd nod it and as ;n w.fault to t1•s Cor. . 
pr,ration, u•:d tie contract will be readcertt,e1 tat;: islet . 
as pro, ti'.? i,y list. 

;_A_\1l-.x R. -IEl- IILLD, O. H. Lt (,RANGE, 
:rn,l I 11,.)1I,1S a1 UkG1", C,c,rn,s'iotcrs. 

DAMAGE COMM.-23-24 WARDS. 
T~LR-L.\ I "I'V -PHI': ]'IlI)ViSI')N~ (tP CHAP- 

I L- 	ter 	ni till_ lane- of th,,-, entitled '' An act 
', pruddiu;; for .sad tvsusttg and na-hg the amount of 
" oamagcs to ;ands :mu b:ulding-, suffered by reason or 
" changes of graac of streets or avenues, made pursuant 

' " to chapter 725 of the Laws of r8Hv, providing for the 
" depression of railroad tracks in tile'Pwenty-third and 
" Twont1-hurib \Yards, in the City of New York, of 
" otherw,se," and the acts amendatory thereof and 
supplemental thereto, notice is hereby given that 
public nicerings of the Commissioners appointed pur-
suant to s.li'I art=, will be hold at Room 58, Schermer- 

i horn Building, No. 96 Broadway, in the Ctty of New 
York, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday of each 

I week, at 3 o'clock e. Ni., until further notice 
Dated New YI,eo, October 3m, 5897. 
DANIEL LORD, JAMES \l. VARNUM, GEORGE 

\V. 'i EPH F:SS, Commis,ionr•rs. 
, 	I,n,ip• ; \Ir: i,, I.II7.ic.. C'.erl. 

I'I, C..rporatinu iiiav I c uh;iZ; d IC) pay to the per- 
•" it nr person, to tt ii the r-oun-act ni..y be awarded 
. t :ln y subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be 

it ulatcd upon the estirmrted amount of the work 
. t t, hick the bide are tested. The consent ,hove 
m et ,,' eed sha!1 be accompanied by tile oath or atlirma. 
t LOU, in wrir Ill „ of colt of the persons signing the same, 
t'•:nt he is ahouseholderor freeholder to the Citv_ot New 
l-, rl:, and is worth tine amount of the security required 
far the c'mpletiOtt of this contract, over and above all 
lie, dents of every nature, and over and above his liabili. 
tl.:' ,rs hail, surety or otherwise, and that he has offered 

itself as a surety in good faith and with the intention 
e\crute the bond required by law. The adequacy 

..' 	sufficiency of the security offered is to be 
roved by the Comptroller of the City of Aetc York 

!l.- re the award is made and prior to the signing or the 
. It act 

.t,, e•.ur Bate trr.'l It censrde'-ed nn/es.,' accanr,",crud Fr 
. 

	

	r r It rertijred check uto,, one oft/re ba n Ls IV Me L:' t}• 
\e:v Itrk, dra:vu to the order o/ the (aourlS- 

I Cr or onone fa tke a ,nu u nt of Tlce,dt' Ice , a,) 
'. ll,trs. Such check or money must not be enclosed 
II the sealed envelope containing the estimate, Lut 
:nest be handed to the officer or clerk of the Depatt- 
•:ucnt who has charge of the estimate-box, and no 
l-t!ntate can be deposited in said box until such check 
r none}- has been examined by said officer or clerk 
:'.d found to be correct. 	Al such clenosits, except 

'; of the successful bidder. a' ill be returned to the 
1 - rsnns making the same within three dl t s after tine 
_. utract is awarded. 	If the succe,sful bidder Shall 
dose er neglect, within five days after notice that The 

c.,ttract hac I con au:,rded to him, to execute the same, 
:he amount of the deposit m:uic by into shall be lor-
,iced tc and retained by the City of New York .,s 

iodated damages for such neglect or relu<„I ; but it 
c sit.,]] execute the contract within the time aforesaid 

. : amount of his deposit will be returned to hint. 
~r hould the person or persons to whom the contract 

•:.a- he awarued neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
in five days after written notice that the same has 

- -it awarded to his or their bid ur proposal, or if he or 
p accept but do not execute the contract and give 

..c proper security, he or they shall be considered as 
.!n, abandnncd it and as in default to the Corpora- 
• . end the contract will be readvertised and relet as 
'. Bled bv Ill, . 

I 1\IES Is. "HEFI'II,A,D. O. FL L. GRANGF, 
f I I :\I,\S STURGIS, Commissioner-. 

-- ii St ,;l vrrr:>; 	FIRe D- tr lRTStE\t, Nos. r'7 .txD 
r c.; L:-:r S!X1 stagthin once:: t, Nose Yoas, Novem-

r ey. x197. 

TO CONTRACTORS 
PALED YRfl1()O_e\L5 FOR Ft'RN]nH]NC 

¼_- 	the it terial. and la or and sitting the work requirec 
ticcriq, and repa ti.:; this butldn g It this Departmsnl 
,bite, s- tti e Ho,pn.,l Stables at No,, tat and r;: 

1t ,. -t Ninety ninth street, will be received by the Poore 
, I_: mmissionere at the head of the Fire Department. 

.,: the office of slid Department, Nos. t57 and x59 F;asr 
t - -seventh street, in the City is  l':ety York, until 

I • -, o'clock A. ,t. Friday, I )ecember to, uSo7, at w'hicli 
and place they will he publicly opened by the 

. 10  1 of said Department and read, 
to esttty,lte will be received or considered after the 

• I named. 
I r Info imatron as to the amount and kind of work no 
lone. I tciders are ictetre. i to the specifications wh,ch 

I ., : part'. of thc,e proposal. 
''i,c for 	of agreement, showing the manner of p.rc- 
r,t for the work. with the specifications, and forms of 
;."sal , ntay be obta,ned at the ,, ftce of the Uenart-

.;rt. 
'n posa!s must he made for all of the work called 6;r 

-: specifications_ 
!:tdd_ts wail write out the amount of their estimate 

- :+,Liition to inserticg the same in figures. 
IIt w'crk is to be coral. Ivied and delivered within the 

t 	-pecitied in the ccniract. 
i It dams:es to be paid by the c, ntractnr< for each 

. : ttat the contract may be unfulfilled after the time 
.:ied for the It mpiction there- -I shall have expired 
'.xed and liquid tied at Ten (to, Ds!lars. 
• award of the contract will be made• a, soon as 
table ,Her the opcniog of the bids. 

:.I person making an estimate for the work shall 
- _,t the same in a staled envelope to said Board, at 
: 111ce, on or Lefnrc the day and hour aisle tamed, 

:,-!. cncelope shall be indorsed with the name of 
. _ s of the person er persons presenting tIt lame, the 

t it, presentation and a statement of the notch to 
I: it relates. 
,_ Fire L)apartment reserves the right to decline 
:-nd all bids or estimates if de :mod t„ Le for tine 

, 	interest. No bid or estuuate v, ill be : ccepted 
•., Cr contract ant ardcd to, any person wi o is in 

.. • is to tl.e Corporation upon debt orcontract, or ttI o 
;efaulter, a= surety or otherwise, upon any obl:c~. 

, -- t: the Ccrooration. 
.-I - It bid or en mate sb.11 contain and state the name 
. !I,ce of reer_:ence of each of the persons making 

Tr  cu, the nam..s of all persons mte ested with him 
-:cm therein ; and it no other person he sc, interested, 

sell distinctly state that fact ; that tt is made 
'.'.t al-v al-v 	c none i in with any other person making 

-• imate to the same r urpg,c, and is in all respects 
tn-1 witbont collusion or Irrud, and that no member 

. u Compton Council, head of a department, ehiet of a 
•-:,u, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or ot.. er officer 

I'r.c Corporation, is uirectly or in_irectly init-rested 
:' eroiii. or in the supplies or work to which it re .rtes, 
I h: ally portion of the profits thereat. The bid 

in; ate mu_t Le verified by the oath, in writing. of 
:':-:e party or parties matting the estimate, that the 

_al :ratters stated therein are in all respects true 
iti here it r_ than one person is interested it is rcquisit•: 
that to vet ifcation be made and subscribed by all the 
parties ins crested. 

C.rek bid or estimate shall be accompanied br• the 
C- : nsenl, i n writing . of two householders or j reehofders 
cJ_:I-, City of _1 etc I ark, mitic ',hi re,peei,'I , )6.crce, 
of business or residence', to the effect that it the cr-ntrc.ct 
be awarded to the person making the cs tmate, thcv 
will. -Il It being so awarded, become b and ,t, suretie, 
f r its .thtui performancee in the sum of ( One Thi n rsand 
Ilre. Hunctred t,-, o Del'ars, and that it h.: -nail um t 
or realise tr. rxccute the same, they rvill pay t.I ti e lr: o 
ration env dit7 recce between the sum to which its could 
be entitled on its completion and that which the 
Corporation ma)' bit obliged to pay to the person 
or persous to wi:r,m the contract natty b_ awarded at 
any subs..gaent letting, the a r.ount in each case to ue 
catcu,;ited upon the estimated amount of rfin work 
by winch the bids are tested. The consent above-
mertioned .hall be acc•,mpar i<d is • the oath or al irnia-
tier, Iii wetting, of each of the persons sian'u_ the Sawv, 
that he is a householder or lroe6-;ldar in etc Cite , f Nt w 
York, anti i.- worth the amount of the security requ•rcu 
f,-r the completion of this contract, over and above all 
his debts of every nature, and over and above his 
liabiliti:s as bail. surety er otherwise, and that he has 
offeted him ell as a surety :n good faith and with ti.e 

•tt.nn to exs cute the bo;:d required by lair. 
dcq IIac) and sutlScikne} of the security nff..r.'•! 1- 
approved by the Comptroller of the City of 1c,. 

. tore the award i; made and prior to the signing 
cntract. 

I 7, crate will be considered ern/cog accompanied 
:.ier a cerNf,d check upon one of the banks 

City of .Very 1 ork, drawn to the order nJ the 
--:roller, or nzon,y to f/le atuount of Sixty-five 
i lnsIars. Such check or .coney stunt not be inclosed 

~ I- sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must 
..nded to the officer or clerk of the Department who 
Jtarge of the estimate-box, ami no estimate 
It deposited in said box until such check 
ney has been examined by said officer or clerk 

. I found to be correct. 	All such deposits except 

ls i the i.ucee-.sful bidder will be returned to the 
ons making the same within three days -titer the 

! Ir.rct is awarded. if the successful bidder shall 
:.u„ or neglect, within five days after notice that 
.. a:,niract has been awarded to him, to execute the 

'..55 . 	.i_a:rt • f the dep_,sit tnadt: 1,v him s!-gall bo 

DEPT, OF PUBLIC CHARITIES. 
Ut;tnerr;ir.\I ill Ps it it C'nnerries, No. 66;lltteo 

:\t- e>t'e, 75:11 \-orttc, N. v,-tither :7, x897 

ROP05 F HO L AT.S OR 	iti'ITA SUPPI.lIS FOR 
' P iite it par Iruent of Pub n Clrn ities for t898. 

Se led bids or rs;tntaics for fur ni'hin¢ the tollott' og Ho,-
1-itcd II I pl:cs will be rccc iced at the 1 iditortilirtit of Pub- 

' I c Char itic•=. Nn-'.-6 I bird at en:. e, in tho Ciry ut Vr~w 
Burk, to til Te I,'clurk A. r, of F'rr id .,y, T), comber to. x897. 
1111 ire -led , r perur.s n,akntg any I id or estimate 
sh:ul furnn It the same in a scaled cnvr Into, iudor,ed 
•' 1I'd for Hospital Suppl its," ,edit his or their name or 
navies, •hid the Date of presun t, tiou, to the head of 
said lit ;trlmenl, at the said ollice, on or before the 
day and hear abocc canter!, ,u which time and place the 
bills or dictates received will he publicly opera d ',y 

I the President, or his duly authorized agent, of said 
I 1 )e:aartnienr and read. 
i 1. I OC R MONTH' CONFRAC.l iliTlCLi . 
i'1'o tie [)Flit I_ Hen IN Irouour,tPhl. DtRI', lOts Flilsf 

FOUR 110'St us "r x8)8, AS Id Fqr- i Il I n. 

ALI, PACKAGNS IlI•.LIVERE•.D UNDER Ill]'-' 
headnt must bc.u- thc uriginul Libels and marks 

' of the man a laetnoc,. 	 - 
ta lbs. .-\tti,ii nium Bromide, r !b. b. ; r: 51b<. P:lta:;inm 

Bromide, gran., r lb. box : ito lbs. Sodruni Hronride. r 
Ili, Ii. ; r_c IDs. Bismuth Suimitratc. r lb. c. : 5 Ili:,. I m- 

I monium lodidc, r lb. it, u7c 16=- pota'sium Iodide. r Ii.. 
h. ; 5 ]Its. 'odium I ouide, r Ill. b.; ta5 l r-, lodo(urnt. 
pmt dered. t iii. It.: 5 1' s. Iodine, re,ticlimc1, 5 lb. b. ; 
118 lbs. Si rep Iodine of Jinn, 7 Ili. h. ; 3 lbs. AI, rcurv, 
:\mntoni,tcd, t lb. c.; -o I'--. .1lercur)-. Meld I hloride 
C don,-ll, r Ili. c. ; t 	his. AI, rd i\, [;I,bloridr, crest.. 

I r lb. III x ; 30 oz. Coc:,ine Hydrnchlor:rte, anhyd, crest., 
I s oz. v. ; 3u oz. 9[orthme Sulp'tat , z its'. v. 

IL-SIX MONTHS' CON I R.Ai. [' ARl'ICL.FS. 
To nE llltl.tcr:ertl IN Ircs,.tu srr.x:s ])l raxr, elm. Press. 

I 	 Six 3]r, -tus ur ten s, .tc R t-.l,rua=u. 
I 	Bids for any article ;n this list ti Il be accepted only 
i from such per-ons or firms :ts arc known in the lints 
i trade to b - ,iti,ii,1acturer- of to articl_s ,hey bid on, or 

wholesale druggists, or importers of r!ru- , s ur ch.•mi.-ais, 
and who :uc -engaged Ili btu,ine-r, ,r , 	tc tcrritury of 
Greater i\esv 1'o k. 

,-1.--Drops, Can: r,tl. 
2 Mills. Acid Carhobe. Clude. at least qo per a•nt , all, 

-to g. each ; _o hits . Alhulenc, liquid, 5 Ili. b. ; e ills. .-1ll-
spice, pow d., r :I). tin, ; re Ih., Aloes, >oco;--rile, ! nwd , 

it 	; 5 It. Balsam, C mad,, r I:t. b. ; 2qo lhs, L.rlsam, 
Copaibn, Cezr. .S nor, or, f 	:70 ILI, I •th.tm. Peru. 
Ong. drum, ; a' lbs. [;ark, C;t'sr.r, \o. co t , wd„ Los ; 
00 lbs. Bark, Cr IiOltllii,l, Reel, L . ". 1., No. ;r, ! owd., 

box : rn Ills. Bark. Q'rillajct, N,•. ac powcl., pap.: 25 lbs. 
Bark, sassafras, No. o p.•tvd., box ; roc Ili.. Lark, Wild 
Cherry, No. CO pun d., Keg ; ; „ jilt Rtun, mrp rt , 
dcrnii ; t , g. l,euzm, 5 g. dill- ; 7;0 lbs. Ilona x, 
powd., ]'Ills.; 3 , IDs. Ii, r 	Itcer:dc, 5o per cen'., 
I Iii. h ; 	no Ili-'. 	Rutter illcsio, 	iiak •r, 	r Ili. p. ; 
35 lbs. Broom Tops ;'cnpanu) .r t. b,,i ; r lb, Canth,u-
ide , paw d., tin ; 05 Ili, C. p-u. unr, N,,. 40 p,lwd., h se ; 
20 gru. Capsnla, empty. 1'. I I. el Co. sac. siz,.s ; so IDs. 
C eresin, yellow, pap.; z . Ili-, Citalk prepared. pap.; 
zn lbs. Charcotl, Willi,, , ptud., r lb. c.; to lb-.Cloves, 
potvd., p. p. : -5 lbs. (' II hell'. No- 451 gated., box: 
I doe Extract 1 eef, Ar.c ow-, r In, iar, ; 25 1 ii- 
Fir : ct Licorice, pow I , pap. ; 	as Ills s 	Flo ucrs 
Arnica, 	No. 	d. , 	box 	t 	]Its, Flower, 
C.iie,dul.t. p,rp . tv ill-. Gelatin, 	Silber," orb. 
p.: 4 16,. (eluiu. Cunper'r, aired, cc u<s-, 
To IDs. Glue, A F,tra t:a,. ; ,l-o lbs. Glycerin, pure 
medicin I C. S. P in >.trrels holding ab. 4o1.5 It's. ; z oco 
lbs. (;h_ -tin, pun 	ito lienal. C. n. 1'.,  in c gall, lung,.- 
cm'cr II s ems ( trn m's pattern ; to lbs. Glvccrite 
Bone ]farrow, Artwtur's. r Ih. b. ; rco lbs. ( ;unr :\rabic, 
11.. 5o IL. box : a5 ILs. Gtnn Arabic, II., posed.. lire, ; 5 
Ili.. (;um .hsafoetida, Prim.', tin ; to lbs. Gnnr Ii : nznin, I 
prim-, mottled, pap. ; 2--o Its. I ;urn Camphor, r, fined, 
squares, 4 lb. p. ; 25 Its ( sum Catech ti, refined, \1',. It,, 
Richardson Ct Co., t 16. c, ; 5 lbs. Gain Gualac, leap. ; 
Co Ills. f ;um \lyrrh. twine. pap.; .1 lbs. Gum \l vvrrb, 
powd., Pap. ; 6o IDs, Gran ( )pint, prime Smyrna, pup ; 
3 It's- (,um (lpiuni. puw'd., 1. 	S. I'. iss y, t buy b 
5,000 Ili,. He Ir ¢en Lu srdc Soluuoe, .nedicmt1  U. S, 
P. , not f Ilinq h51 '1'itf '. no 5l bitttc=" uithin 4 se•'ek, 
after delrcerv, in r r'• am. e  - .ortics, p.sc.ssd z; in a 
can : 	IL s. Hssro4cn Iii)xid Solution, t5 yAnnie.., 
V1: rciand s I Ili.',.; h tiuz. Hv d r n7onc•, Al art. h amt . 4 oz. 
U ; s d i. Impe cal l;ranum. I ire,- ; ; Iits. In-rot I' xl;er. I 
] )almat, r tin , too IDs. lr, n Sulphate Ctpprr,, . to-., 
Ili. ke>;s 	die I, lot neptinc, prig. t .; s- It's. [,an ,din, r 
Ili tins , noe Jbs, t.ard. pure. hell, to lb.. tin ; 

	

 
  ., 	-, 
	lb,. 

[,eaves, B.'IId eta •No. 	, towel,z5 16.6x:5  
~ 	

l', 

	

sI.eaccs, D ulivlx. l er,l., Au- 'o uwl.. I 	; 	Ill.  
I-ct ve., I )igitIill -, Germ., ore st d, t oz. ; g'. lbs. l eas'e', 
H} occ}•atm -, N . 6o pox d.. - 5 Ili. box ; oo Ill'. It cc, 
fobs, co. 1111015 	i !Ii'il'i n, etc. , in hards in 11115  ; 
too Leeches, bet Swe_.i-h to Ibs. lime-, Cllille ruaied, 
150i ttn.'er .5 per out., ro Ili. , 105 . to 1b I tnar,;e, pa:,. , 
1 !h,. h\eep ldillm, I ap.: 6 d z 1.v ,d. on:. p. ; : lb., I 
\I •ice-tom Carl.unate, h.:: AI., 2 oz.; to g. Allhtinx 
]lapin: \If_. (. 	,5ec 

r 
: 	hiss.4 	\Icrutre (dead-, to 

ii r ~: c Tit , t Ili i t-' 	-0 1[ -. \1 s', Irish, bleached, ban ; I 
5o lb'. Naphtalin, comme•c., b. Ii., 	: 5 16-. Suf,alt" 
Ii .roll.. pap.: to 16 , S utmr g - pap • 5 Ii e Oil, -1Iml nd 
expressed Onset , ; lb. b. ; :o Ib.. Hit C.,dc. tin , 740- ii Is. 
Oil, Castor, `• crystal," 4c, Ili. can, ; ao _. ( tit. Cotton 
Se, d. refilled, to q. cans ; r lb. Oil, Croton, r 11,. b, ; 4og. 
O.1, 1,in 	-d, bb;. ; 4 :.Oil Oh'-. I tic'-.,,  r W. tills; roa 
g. Oii. (ll:7c, ••31:laga." v<Ilow. b_1 ; ?_ I . Oil, 
Almond, Bitter, pure; 6 Its till, Anise, convent. I 
An thol;, IT Ili. b. ; r Ili. Oil, Anise, Saxon, , lb. b.; 
_ bolt. Oil, Bay, pure, no oz. cash b. ; z Ills. 
)ii, Bergamo , at least ;8 per cent. ester, r iii, b. ; 5 lb; 

Oil, Cassia. at least i-5 per cent. simtamic aldeh} de, - lb. 
tin; t lb. Od, Ced r f. rut.. ro-cepe, I It, L. 	; lbs. Oil. 
C. v.•-',r lb. b. ; no :this. Oil, Cod Live r' o g. 'a It . pure 

,rwefi'r.n. non fre_•z'ng I.rfi,shen, is on,,rn,l p:rcl:agar, 
d'rec ly u, of band to lots of not us-s th it ro I bls at a i int ; 
I~ 	: 	 v Ih. h. Coetindlr 	I •.b.' 	Ibc, )r] F; 	 - 1 a 	 ,-r 	~ 3 	 nevi )•pins I 
Glob., reef.. t lb. b, ; ' . lb. Oil, Fennel,',; Ili. L, ; rota 
the. Oil Gqultheria, synthetic, pure, ,pees .,ray. r.t8o, I 
25 lb. tins ; I  ]b:. Oil, Lac,-ndrr, French, cu'tiv., t or ~ 
t tn .-r: 	lb... 	I emon, Ian.,-,res ell, 5 Ili. h. ; '; lb. ~ 
(lid, Nt tm g, c's iii. i_ Ili. b.. i .it-. Oil, hr. u -o, , 
l,a er, n.md prrs ea, : lb. U. 	:o lb.. ()il. Pepps-imiiit, 
reef.. I tire, 5 Ili. or tins ; to I ,. Oil, Pent: N •ed as I 
Pius i} Ites•ris , 3 lb. 'ms , r oz.Ohi, R se, il reran, 

I,- . Pro-,, Orig. v. ; s ]bc.Iiii, R:,semary, Fr Inch, e stra, 
S IL, b.: • 	IF.. 	oil, t-antal, 	F. I., 	z4 	, c. lit. ; 5 
lbs. (iii 	Sass ft-:u, pure, natural, 5 lb. h. ; 3o lbs, 
Oil, -Pik_, pure, 5 lb.b.; z8 lbs. Oii, Thyme, 
Rt• t I, pure, org. tin ' 5, ^ 	Of, Turn.entine, 
retired, ro g. can; 3 lb 	Oil. Wine, heavyy r I!,. b.: 
3 !b-. ( IL_nre'in ]bile Fern, t-lh. prig. b. ; t5o Ili'. Orange 
Peel, Bitter. No, 3o p,wd., 50-Ih. box 13o Ibs. Ox,,Al, I 
Ins,,i<s:ued 7 parts of fr,^h c- ncentrated to r part;, no-
ii. t ars : 30 01'. Plinc: cater, U. S. 1'., r tat. b.: 301 SiIIrPt5 
Paper, Litmus blue:tnci red, lox no ; 41bs. Pepper, blink, 
gr'lund, t-Ile, tins; a lbs. P--ppcnntnt Her,. pressed, ozs. ; 
4 doz. Pep-in, Es -ice ot, F. L'ros. &- F., u ez=. ; 4 Ills, 
pepsin, pure, Is- Iwd., F. Br, 5. & I. t lb. or. b. ; 4 Ibs. 
Pepsin , pure, WebLer's, i lb. or g. b. ; to bolt. Pepten-
.yinu Tablets, 5 gr..0 rig U. of gma; tom lbs. Petrolat unt, 
U S. P , Pal. -yellow, io 5 lb. va-.elitre cans; t, oo lbs. 
l,-trolatrrm, pale-y., in 25 !b. cans or tubs; t,coo lbs. 
Pctr, -datum, pale-y., in 30 lb. cans or tubs ; 6 kil. Pills, 
Mercury, Protiodidr,, G.-L , not gm., r kilo. or. b. 
to bbls. Plater of Paris, French's Dentists' Impression 
Plaster, to be sent as ordered in lots of 2 bbls., 
fresh, direct from maker in Pbi!adelphia, all charges 
paid ; 6 doz. Protonuclein, powd., R cL C., t oz, ; 
iti oz. Resin p1dnphydIwn, U.S. P., r oz. p.; tz kil, Root 
Aconite, No 6o powd., Squibb, orig. p. ; a5 lbs. Root, 
Coloncbo, No. za powd., box : cco lbs. Root, (aentian, 
No. to powd , bbl. ; :o lbc. Root, Ginger, African, No. 
415 powd., box; to lbs. Root, Jalap, No. 6-r powd., 
ptp. ; 5 lbs. Runt, Kr..tneria, povu•d., pap. ; 350 lb . Root, 
L corice, Russ., Nu, 45 powd., too Ili. kegs ; pan lbs. 
Root, Rhubarb, Shensi, No. ;o p,,wd., too 1,. kegs ; too 
lbs. Root, Sarsaparilla, Hoed., No. 3a powd., keg ; 400 
lbs. Root, Setter a, .\o. 4a puw•d., too lb. keg-; 2_5 lb.. 
Root, Serpentaria, No. 6o pnwd., box ; 400 lbs. Root, 
Squill, No. as powd., to be delivered fresh from mill in 
to) lb. lots, in kous ; r6 oz. Root, Squill, powd., r oz. tins 
nr 5. ; i50 lbs. Root, I rsticunr, au, drag, . e5 ILs. Knot, . 

Valerian, Germ., No. ro powd., box; n ( lbs. Salts, Thermal, 
Uerntnn, .,rtif , hilt,; zkil. tie, d, l'a, dmioii,, post d., Sgaibb, 
It lul. or p. ; to It's. Seed, Curiantl, r, No. 3s. Pow'd., pap. ; 
ec lbs. Seed, Flay', wit,-ii, pap; tz bhls. Scerl, F'las, 
-round, U. S. P., alt. 225 lb... eaclt ; 	Its .Secd, 1l ttst:: rd, 
yellow, pure, grd., box ; c new lb.. S ap, Green, fi-ape 
MOMS, U. S. 1'. In e fr, m added hut-nit - ittrs. in kegs; 
I II.>oap, Powdcrcd, li. S. P., t It,. tin ; no kegs S':cLunr 
Bicarbonate, It. S. P., at,. trz his each ; 75 U. Snlutirn; 
Iran l'eprontanecnmte, Tli; terich. 5 _. (icmrj. ; ; dr,z. 
i'ultttion Lon Peptoumegauarc, Guide, orig. L.: 'a I! a. 
Solution ( unpin, to (tin) per nut., t Ih.tin,; - IL<. 
',to r a x, U. S. P., tin ; 3150 lbs .Strrar, I owd., r nnl, ctiutr 
er s I•c-st, ' 	bbl:' to his, ",ulphur, I-recip tac.d, pap ; 
3,5oo lb,. Sulphur, roll, too ]b. kc;<; ,co lit-. Sulphur, 
w abed, keg t 3 doz. Supt- o.n on c - , Glycerin, U.o. P. 
5o Ibs. I.ulc::m, powd.. pap : ao Ill -. T:ur, NI rth Carolina, 
t Ib. tin. : 8 nz. 'I hyri,icls, Desiccated, IT oz. I rig. p ; ; 
clnz. ii, 7'h}j':irl'Tablets,5 gr.,li.,AV..L Cu. unit, P.,,I 

I I6. 1 ru,. lies Potas-ium 	Chlorate, I. S. P., 
to Ili. b.; no %. 	'l'ui-rculin, 	Koch', 	new, : Cc. 
prig. v.: 	4c0 Ili'. Vaseline, yellow, 5 lb. pans ; 

lase Wall t, Apeuta 510 qts. ; 	z cases Witter, 
Bet hcsd.t 	(co ,Its. each'. t case 	\S ater, 	i-l11n3•:o.li 
Janus to qts.) ; 5o cases, Water, Poland (z d^z.. 
i_ gall e'ch ; ru„;dl. 1Vater, Witchhazel, 5 g. kc;.: 
71 lbs. \1'a' . white. pop. ; no lbs. \\' ax, yc•1L,w, pap. ; II 
lbs. Aho d, l)ua'si:t, Ni,. no p;,wd„ pap. ; 25 lbs. \V II 
Red S:rn::dr•re.:vo. eo p .wd-. cox ; ,,00 oz. Zinc Stestr to 
Co., .11cR. 	R., r crz.h. 

N, -/'h,r r met creed is ajs. 
N. hi.-tlid: lot- any artidc•u this list will be accept,•d 

only fret such I. owns Ill firms is are known in the 
urug trcdc to be manufacturers of these products. and 
who an. cnrnt.;u r in i,nsincs, in t^c territory of Great--r 
N tc' V Ilk. 

All pat 4IL_ rl: lisetci under this head ng must 'uc.rr 
tit , origiu,rl lab,d, and m:u'k5 r f the rnantdacturer. 

r g. F'Imd F:xt. Ilcil'rdnnna l.ras'ss, t g. b.; 5 the 
Fl-ti 	I•:xt. Angelica 	Ho It, t I'. b.: 	z g. lit, 1 
Fxt. B:tchu, t a. b. ; 	- lbs. Fluid lot. Cal emus, 
t 16. I,, ; i Iii. Fluid Fct. Can cab,, l,: ti., t Ile. b.: 
:o g. Fluid Ext. Casc.tra U. S. 1'.j. r g. h.: 5 g. Fluid 
Fist. Coca, r y. b.; .• _ Fluid Ext. t_olchr n,u..r' 
S t. L 	 h r Ili. Fluid 	nt, r'ot s. t 115.11.  	 F: 5 his, 	utd 1st ~ 
C'u},eb, r 16.. 1,. ; r -z. Flniil F:xt. I)i 	tnlis, IT g. h. ; I 16,. 
Fluid Est. Flt-,:.mpanc. r lb h• ; 4 S. Fluid L• xl. Erg t. 
t 	S. 	b. ; 	z 	hits. 	Fltncl 	ICxr. 	r•enncl, 	Ili. 	b.: 
16s. Fluid I•:xt. (;cntrnu, r ;b. l'.: '_ g. I.1 rid Est. Grit,.. 

deli R,., t L!-b. ; 4 lbs.'•luid Fxt. H3llraslls, r lb, b. 
4 I. 1' luirl leaf. 1pcc •c, r t b. ; r c. Flu.d l',xt. K,va. r s.•. 
h. , r g. F' uid 1 xr. Or m' a flitter, r >;. L.: 	t s 	Fii:i.' 

xt. Vat svpait1'a `. unpl< , t g. h.: e .,. Flr.rd 1 to. 
\'ibarniint I'nmifol. r g. b^: 4 oz. l'uwJ. t• :.cis 
Aconite, 	t r z. 	,.' 	is 	oz. 	P,,wd. 	list. 	.5.1115 s, t 
oz. v., 12 01 Puwd I•:vt. Ce•II1di•-. na Lcatcs. r oz i- 
4  oz. Pots I F vt ('„Iocynth, t o. t ; 4 oz. Powd. I. ct. 
Colocynth Cr,.. r ,. v.: ,z on. Pus d, l xi, II} r cyan.us. 
, It? t. ; q Ili . Ito,t u. I•:ct. \,ts Vumic I, L V I 	i--is. 

I r Ib. b.: ro oz Ill 	d. I'to .N its  Vr mica, L ti P. a ,sar'. 
I r nz. I. ; 4 O. Paved• F:xt. Opium, I.. S. P. assa} r oz. I : 

4c-OCO fills Ai  hill , lie I. ,d„r na and 'tryrhmne No. 3, coo 
in r . ; t,-co Pill- A-tleltda, U. S. P., 501 in b.: 
fells Calcul ,r roilphid 	i. . !4, ,'t 	r., t,Coo Pill, t  
ciunt Sulphide, r or. ; tt l •s. Pd;, Comprund Cate Ctr:ir. 
C.. S. 1'.. i Ili. h.: t,coo Pi' 1: (;lonuin ,l,, 	 n 

	

gr., too i 	I,. . 
1,0110 11.II, (Quinine Sulohatc 	r y, ., i,000 nr I. 
20,1 10 Pills (Join nit iu!ohate, _ .r., r,coo i t I, :• 

no coo Pills Quinine tiulph.it., 3 gr. , i , 1151 in b ; 
(•ills OnfdNo1 ti.rlphatc, z or., r,r. o Ili b 	,cl I ill. 
Salol, 5 gr., Soo n b.: r,o, o Pill. .Silver Nitr;, IC, is ,gr.. 
551 in h. ; 4.0c:0 Pills Warburg IT dram , sou in b. 
N. B.-All Pena are undtrstood to be coated. An)-  ui 
the approved, c°m•nerct. I, •• soluble," '• friable " c r 
" _cl-ttine-cohed" pills, but none that are sugar-cocere,-i • 
Si .11 be ?cc. pled. to lbs. Pinto Strophanthu:, t 11). I... 
40.(00 'Triturate '1`..biets C.domel, t'„ gr. ; rO.00o'Irf-
turaL+ Tablets Calomel. '. gr. ; 7,000 Triturate Tablets 
Ca1aucIl ,I gr. ; j,000 Ti iterate Tablet, Calomel, t 4r. . 
Other Pharmaceutical l'rc'i aratious in small qu:mtiti,e, 
at it time, such as are mentioned below in xunnvONtn 
with each class, and as may b_ r.quired in case ci 
emergenc} : Fluid Extrac•s 1 to 41b.. ; Solid Extra, is 
ti to a lb,. ; Powdered Extracts t to to oz. ; Cnsiell 

P. Its t to ro I-oft. of ;oil ; Triturate Tablets ;r to t , 
bolt. of to-„ ; Compress.. it Isthulet. t to , hott. , f ;oo 
Tim.turos I to 4 His . 	As it Is inip„sible to tore'e 
es -try tract, biddct< will please inclose in sp:uxt.. 
cried wrappe', marked t tt the allis IN like the Led-, /t 

copies of their r -itti I.trpnuted pric- lists a d+rite then -
un the di crnrvs a lo,,ed. Hnmeopathie Pr,patva es-
N. B.-No hid fir homeopathic pri-por:nons will i,c ac-
'ept:d frt m any (,nit %vho is not known to he a till :-
f.tcture ol'th..sc t tvducts rev, g:,,z d I-y the prIslcss,st. 
A:,. .e Ili-. ( )rc ina v Lomostic Tincture,; ,d . ;o Ii,~. 
(h ciiiteery Imported 'I 	t. re, , sibs i. r' o oz. IIrd,nl,rl 
II 1.1lal lets iii boxe+..Ii. 500 II. (irrlinar' 'I'rit fa!d 
lets, ut ut1.-,t. butt. 	'I' fat fete. •1 I It t,, in gl.-1t. br  tt. 
sib. if r '. Arse tic Is.dirl 	n x ; ,r,.8 • z. Codeine r x : 
ab.4oe Hy,chIle Hyd rrbromate, 3 x ;al'.e'iz. AIctonus 
tln.crs it x , ail ra ar.. \lercui. Si dub. Halicetnvanf, t I . 
b. 4 07. :N, rphure '.rlp•i. t x : ab. 4 oz. 	ar a oaring 

Nttr r x ; ,r r 4 r r. S; art,ice Sulpl , I , : •11-4 uz .-lg:u'-vin 
I x ; ah- 4 oz "frond (_It „ric . Cl N ; ab. z o7. Siphv-
liuum 2, Ott I ail. 4 „z. San ,.urn, t s , ab, 4 o,.'I a"ccrculin 
3o v . As it t_ impossible to I vrc,ee what uihc honte',-
pathrc e-gp.irsftiots may be Ieqvir_d in arses of gncrr- 
gcm'y, llu,lllers will please inclose to sef ta 	s -ale:l 
wrapp r, mnrkcd on the cutsi.le like the hid., troll copie-
of th, it hlricl-.11s,s, giving net prices of their 1. rndttefs, 
or stating the discounts allowed. 

C.-(.'ii ,xirsnfse. 
N. B.-lids G,r ntt0 art-cle in this list will he accepted 

only f out such persons or firms as are kit :wn in the 
drug trade to 1), mar,ufzcturers or Irnp,rtors of, or 
w h:t 'esale dealer, 1n, th..se article,. 

Ali pn,- k-,pit, mlssen.a under this heading must hear 
the ort,tn. I dal L and marks of the tnanu acturing or 
other firm rep nsihle for the quality of the c,nt tits. 

;o Ills. Acetanitid, fine powd., r- Ib. c.: 3z kids •Aci,l. 
Ac_ tic, 8 , per cent. SI lb ., 4 kid. I.- ; r Ill. Acid, Arsen-
ous, pure, flcrck, r lb. b. ; 8 I!,, Acid, Kt-nzoic 6. 
I uluo! , 1 Ili. I. ; ; 5o lbs. Acid lion'., povI d., blobs, : r , 
kid. Acid, Boric, tine pd., Sluihl ,, Sou gm. tins ; us I C. 
Aci 1, 	Camplt„ric, 	Merck, 	IT r•z. 	r. ; 	5,005-, Ili,. 
Acid, Carbolic, pure, Ili,didmsl, colorless whsle , 
L. 	̀i. 	1' , 	in to Ili. 	tin-, pa k•d 	ro t i a c. ''C , 
r.coo lbs. Ac d, Car the, ,ame . 	1 r -'eclin„ in r lb. 1111- 
Id tend, round, flint bottles, pack a 5o in a case. 
N. I;.-Any Carl: oft.' A. id delivcd littler either of ill 
preceding numbers zgo and -as, which a' 'l res a pill. 
or red tint within three months :,fi, r it  cb_livery, shall 
b: taken b:,ck by the Contract •r, acrd replaced by eolur-
le,s (whited told. r,. ozs. Acid, Chromic, C. P. Alcr._ k, t 
Iz.5, ; 75 lbs. A,.id, Citr.c, 05 16. hol, ; 3 lbs. Arid, (;allie, 
t Ili. C. ; 3 IDs. Acid, Hyr rind , c. ro per cent-, S:l. Si I)., 
I Ii'. h. ; : Ills, .;e r!, Hiai obromic, ro per cent., it li> ! . , 
6o lbs. Acrd, Hydr,,.:hIoit,, C.I'., r Ili. b.; 7 carLl1 
_Acid, Hyd il hlov :, comet , pale ab. .,q Ibs. each . 
8 lbs. Act, Hydro.:yauic, z per cent., L. S. P., r It,. b. : 
IT oz. Acid Huccithiosc:tic, r oz. v. ; 65 lbs. Acrd Nitric, 
C. P., r 16. b. ; ;o lbs. Acid Oxalic, pap. ; Co ]hs. Aril, 
Phusph•,ric, 'yrupy, U. S. P., in 16. b. ; zo oil Avis!. 
1 3'l t a'Ifc, Merck or SchetiD, t oz. p. ; too lbs. .l,:  sr! , 
~ tbcy hc, '= lb. c. ; 25 lbs. Acid, Stullhvric, C. P.; r ]b.',.. 
r Ili Acid, t'ulpbthxlu,, U. 5, P., : lb. b.; s5 Ins. Acid, 
Tan:;icr, %, lb. I. ; 50 lbs. Acid, Tartaric, powd., t5 lb, 
box ; 3a Li's.. Alcohol, Absolute, Squibb, z kid, I,, ; 3 bbls. 
Alcohol, Wood (b. 5o g. each, cs,lorless, free front 
foreign or d,stgrecable odor, and crostviniug not less 
than 94 per cent. of absolute methylic alcohol; to oz. 
Aloin, r oz. p. ; iso lbs. Alum, U. S. P., powd., z5 lb. 
box ; 3 lbs. Alum, dried, U. S. P., r lb. b, ; us ]'as. Alumi-
num, Acetate, r lb. b. ; z lbs. Aluminum, Chi-ride, r Ib. 
b. ; 2 kgs. Ammr.niunt Carbonate, tin lb*, each ; 75 lbs. 
Ammonium Chloride, gran , it Ib, I. ; co oz. Amylenc. 
Hydrate, t oz. V. ; 50 oz. Amy] Nitrite, Frit,cei:c }Bros., 
r oz. v. ; IT lb. Antimony and Poiass, Tartrate, pd., r 16. 
b. ; coo oz. Anbpyrinc. t oz,p. ; 4 oz.Apirul, liquid, 4 oz. 
t,. ; 3/2 oz. Apomorphine Hydr. chlorate- cr}•st., ? y oz. v. 
if, oz. Argonin, r oz. v.; zoo oz. Ari•lot, r oz. p, ; 4 oz. 
Atropini Sulph„ ',i oz. V. ; 8 oz. llenzonaphto I, IT oz. p. ; 
5 oz. Benzosol, r oz. p.; 5 oz. Bismuth Betanaphtolate, r 
oz. p. ; 2 lbs. liistuuth Salicylate, % lb. c. ; 3 lbs. lilsmuth 
Subcarbonate, IT lb. c. ; to lbs. Bismuth 5ubgaltate, r lb. c,: 
to lbs. Bromine, ?r ]h. b.: t lb liromoform, t lb. b. ; to 
b-,. Caffeine. t Ili. p. ; ro Ills. Calcium Chloride, gran., 
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U. S. F., t lb. h.; ,o lbs. Cale um Hy pooInsphito, pap. ; ,tzc, z g +11, : 	z doz. I)emijolus, wicker, full 	slzt•, 3-gall. ; oscop s 	All ion 	sample; ; 3o 	yd,. 	ti r:1 ineth•, 6 	iuch have satisfactory 	test imonia1 	to 	that effect, and 	the 

	

the 	 be;nvarded 
}I,s. Calcium I,a+:t..n , •, r Ib, b. ; z 	h,.Calcium I'hospl ate, 4 	doz. 	Demijohns, 	wicker, 	full 	size, 	5-gall. ; 	3n 	gro. (sand le; 	, o yd 	Siockin ette, b inch. 	sample' ; 20 	yd. 

I 
l er;nn or p^rauns to whom 	contract may 
n ill he required to 	s.r ,rity for the performance of {ne 

I'recip., 	pap. 	I 	II). Cumphur 	61nm,brnmtIe 1 , r 1}), 	},, ; i )roppers, 	Eye, straight 	'sample) ; 20 gro. Dropper. Stockinette- to Inch. (,:unple 	; 	Toro vds. 	Srorki rctte, 	to 

b the ruutla<.t b 	his or 	their 	band. +v,th 	two 	sufficient y 1 	P 
6 oz. Gcl1Qkim, I az. p. ; 	5 	Ib,. 	Ceriurl ( )sal ,o , t 	Iii. ; I ed tine, lt.,luat,d 	,ample) ; 	t doz. Funnels, gl.tss, %- nr(h 	(samp'e 	; ,o 	yd:, 	Stockinette, t 	Inch. (c+m 	1, 4 	 p 

box. 	Ca 	F;:mjn 	r 	!30 	string, sureties. ur the penal amount 	of fifty 	150) per cent. of 
30 lbs. 	('balk, 	Pr,: c,pitated, 	pan.: 75 	lbs. Chloral Fly- gn11. ; 2 di z. I. unnek, glass, quart; 2 d„z. Funnels, glass, 5uttu r (-130 	 got, 

h„ 	lil:,: 	 tied 	with 	white 	silk 	+,•o ea 	 s:m,ples, the b,d for each article. 
drate, crvst.,4 lb. gl,-;t ; b.; 75r 16>. C1t7robrr, U. S. 1'.. pint ; z doz. Funucls, glass, 8-uz.; z do,. Funnels, glass, 

box. 	 ea~;h 	like Cruwt, 	L.mjo 	2 	(30 	strmgs 	. Itch 	hid or estimate shall coot' In and state the name 
in 	ro 	Ii) 	screw 	cap 	c:n+s ; 	40 	ku . 	Chloroform, 4-oz. ; 	z 	pro. 	(l's ( 	tilicters. 	telltale 	'samplr ) ; 	z 	gro, 

rr:,, 	his. 	Catgut, samples, 	tied 	with 	white 	silk ;  and place 	.I res denc,• of each of the per;ou, making the 
L 	AnaistItesi:, 	Sr nib'o 	in 	ço- 	+'m. 	L. ; 	;o 	uz 	('.br 	s- 

oz. 
Glass 	I )nnche 	Nozzl , ., 	va4lnal (sample; : 3 ¢ru. r Gass 

Via in F. 	 samples, Ii d with 	schtte 	I to •trings earh ,like sctn+e, tin 	names of Al errs, os 	interested with huts or 
ra ils; 	t -,z. 	P 	: 	c 	nz. 	tsuichoridine 	Sul ~h 	Tao I 	

I 
e 'I 	 nledi- ube,, Intra-uterine 	s imple ) ; 	+8 	t;ro. Gins, s, 

b, 	Catgut. 	Vi 	]i 1 	:1 	(.~,o 	;r Tines 	car ), 	li6e alb 	; 	x tbcm therein, and it 	n , „ti:cr 	croon be 'o interested it ' 	P' 
cans ; 	;o 	oz. 	Codeine, 	I , o; 	v. r 	unto 	Colciticu•e, "huhiratT clue ;,ample; ; loo lb,. Gl,+ss 	and Rids ;a„orl. 

t.cu nuli irhite 	silk : 	boa. Catgut, 	Vi .tin Ii santrl' .. 	 ; shall di'. im.tly sill • that fact ; ..I, that it is made with - 
.le,ck, 	I 	gat. 	v. ; 	sco 	li):,. 	Collodion, 	U. 	S 	P., 64 sizes); 	',i 	clnz. 	l;radua cs, 	Glass, 	Conical, 	oz, 

;las, Conical, 	 doz. (o ,tnu_•s eachL 	IILc 	=.ample,, 	tied 	with 	white silk ; not any cause :non with nn} 	thdr pu ,nn making an 
t 	Ib. 	b.: 	his 	(ripper  	Sul rffrate, 	gran., 	C. 	P., I r doz. Graduates, ( 32 uz. (sample); 3 

doz. Graduate,, 2 doz. b. Cal.ut, 	 ill 	Juniper !sample; ; 	rz doz, prepared, e,l int:.le fo r the same •)urpose :md i~ in all 	respects t 	 I 	cis fair 
I 	16, 	b.: 	ro 	doz- 	Co; ,per 	5ulphat.: 	Cones, 	x 	doz. (;raduate,, 	Glass, Conic-1, 	-6 	Oz. ; 4 

doz. (;raduates, (flu.,, Conical, pat. 	C:hgut, 	prep'., red 	.=ample. ; 	Too 	tubes KAn- I,;— and vnthout c 'Ito <ion or fra vi, and that no m.;mber. 	ut 
in 	I ox : 	no 	11,. 	Cu „lin o 	I'c:uron's 	z5 	lb. 	p.; Glass, Conical, S mu. ; z 

do :;aroe, 	I cod. ns, 	;tr.r,l. 	in 	Al,-ohol, 	4 	stl irtg' 	̂ach ; the Coimnon C U t II, heal of a department, , I of of a 
lbs. Cr 	iii 	i. Ii eel sic 	m 	Tar, 1`. S. P., 5 	th. h. ; 	o 75 	 3 

4 Oz• ; 4 d~ z. 	1 radual s, 	Glass, Conical, z 	oz. ; 	r 	z. 
ic:tl. 	 d„z. 	Gravlu,t tea, ro ttt!;c', K•+ngarou 1 endoms, sr el il. in A'. cn!:ol, 6 ,t: ings bureau, deputy the roof or clerk thereon, or other officer 

lbs. Cresote, 	Car. ouaw, 	_ 	lh. b, ; 4o nz, 	F.)iuro-till, r oz. in l;raduatrs, 	Gass, 	Co. 	r 	uz.: 	3 
r 	 Conical, I 	6u +loz. carts Silk, Itack'It fisted, as r,rt.; 	no duz. each . of the CorpQa nQra, 	is din ctl 	or indirect) 	interested 1' 	 Y 

P. ; x5 _,rat. 	Elaterm, tryst, 	-Merck, 5 gm- 	V. ; 800 kil. Glass, Coutcal, %' oz. ; rz d, •z. tra•lu:uos, Glass, 
(.ra 	Glass, Conical, 	C, curd., 	,Ilk, 	i"act: 	Betided, 	assort ; 	40 doz, r: id, Sill:, theroin, or in the >u pp Iics or work to which it 	relates, 

Father, 	for 	Ana. tit 	ia, 	Squibb ; 	75 	lbs. 	Eth, r, ,' 	oz .:'l% 	do z, 	riu ties, 	 +,000 	.; 	,1 , 
Gr.,duane,. Gin", Comical, 	o ('c. (;nnph I ; 	'/z doz doz. 	 5: 

i 	
While 	7 	isted, a,>ot t. ; 	150 	, Inc. 	cants 	silk. 	\Vhite ur in an} portion of the profits thereof. 	'I lie hid oresti- 

Nitro a,, 	Cone rnt., 	1 	to 	y, 	t: 	11r. 	b. ; 	r.io 	Ib+. 
dnz. Graduates, Flralde,l, a.,.c,rt. 	N. L'.—In 	Isle 	our 	pr's edmg 	itentst n+:,tr• mn t bevcrmcd by nc5 , ath. m writing, of the party 

Ether, 	w:-lied 	r 	lb, 	tins • 	r 	kit 	Fah •l 	Chl..r:de, 
y 

Grauuates, Glass, Council, z5o Lc ; % 
1.1 i ;la.,, I 	the acorn I,,! of silk on each card nru,t be 'ii :u'jus'ed tha, or Psrtics making 	the estimate, that the ,es eral flatters 

xu 	gm, 	t. 	zoo 	lbs. 	Fnrmaldett yde, 	4c' 	per p.; (;lass, 	Cuuircd, 	rzu 	Cc. ; 	% 	+inz. 	:,dua tes, 
Glass, Cnlumbct, tomcat, 6o Cc.; r duz. tare, 	 ground li tine prn-e per duz c.+rds remains the same for each kmd stated 	thereon are in 	all rrspect; 	true. 	Where more 

Cl 	50 lb. p. ; 8 	oz, 	Formaldehyde 	t;,_latin, I 	oz. p. ; 
in. 	doz. 	Glass, 	Columbia, 	ground from 	the 	thinnest 	to 	the 	heaviest 	thread. 	36 spools than 	one person is 	inter~~cted 	it 	is requisite 	that the 

I Ib. Fachsi n, I 	lb ton ; 	8 lbs. Guaiacol, liquid 	t lb. l). ; q stopp. 	zz 	; 	x 	jars, 

	

in. 	I 	doz. 	Jars, 	Glass. 	Globe, 	pat., 4 etopp. 	z6 	; 
1 	

1~ 
I 	Silk, 	White 	I'w-isted 	(- 	oz. 	cah). 	Nos. 	r 	to 13 ; 36 verific:ation be made and subscribed by 	FF the 	a }' a 	G' rue; 

6 oz. Guaiacol Carbonate, I oz p ; I oz. Hxcoaloxyiioo 
Si• oz. v 	75 	Hyoscine Hydrobromaze, r ;Merck. 	: 	gm. In. ; 2 doz. 	Jars, Gla.s, Glob:-, pat., 5 in.; 	t doe. 	Jars, spools Silk, White "Ilctsted S~, oz. each), iVos, 14 to 2n ; interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
Ls. Iron 	Am- Glace, 	Globe, 	pat., 	6 	in.; 	4 	do,.. 	Jars, 	Iflu;.ewn, 1. Iloz. pat, pack. Silk, White 	;rai tied, prepared 	amp'e` ; 

householders 	freeholders m. v.: 	Ic,u Ib=. Ichthyo', t or. v.; 	x5 	.cod 
1'otas,ium rgi- oeium Citrate, 	5 	lb. tins; 3 !hs. 	Iron 	and with 	knobs, 	no 	clamps 	(sample,, 	4T,, s 6 	in. 	; 36 oz Silk, English Psd cle or Cable 	Tw:,t 	S uu., to 	; consent, in writing, of two 	 or 

6 in. 	doz. Jars, \Iioeum, with knobs, no clamps 140 	I,uiid.e' 	Stll:-\Norm 	Gut 	e.tchl 	:(ump1C 	; 6 ,r,000 York, in the City of \ew 	with their resper.t[CC places of 
Tartrate, t lb. b.; 6lb..Iron :cod Qmninel'itrate, x ll , . b ; 5!e x 	; 4 

-H x Ir in. 	di,,. Jars, .lu,coin, with knobs, sample;, 5' ; 	4 doz. 	Syringe,, 	Hypoderm,., 	go 	min. 	sun .le 	; i~ustness or residence, to the effect that 	it 	thr• contra. 
IT 	lb. Iron 	and Str 'chnine 	Citrate, i 	1h. 	h.; 	no p. Iron } 

in.: 	doz. 	Nnsenrot (,; doz. 	Syrito; 	Flypndermic, 	I 	dram 	mrple) ; -, Lr. awarded to tile) 	n matim_4 the c,tm+ate, the 	will, F ern,. 	 }. 
Chloride Solu tion, U. S. P., carboy ; 	15 Ib-. Iron Phas- no cF.,mps 	simple , 7:- :1 x o 	3 	Jars, 

knob., 	- 	 i; x 	lu. 	d 	z• Jars, t+'ith 	no clamp 	s:~mplc 	+z 	; 4 roz. 	ti 	ru+ its, H 	)otter mic, z dram; I;am 	le, /z 	)' 	1, 	}'I 	 P 
On its being so a,varded, ;)ern re Lund as his sureties 

U. 	S. 	I'., 	r 	Ib, b.; 	3 lbd 	Iron I' 	i 	Kph:rr e, r C 
C. 	('n, 	I 	 6 	i S'urglcal lire 4iugs and Platers--95 	aao y l'. RL:ached Inc its faith foil 	erCormanee, :cod that if 	he shall omit or P 

L', S. P.. r II,. i ., 	z tbs. Icon, redo ed, So 	p,r Ccm., 1'. U. S. 	
ti 

\tiller—, \V, 	N' 	stt 	,with climes, 5!,K x 	r. ; 
"i Absorbent Hospit'Gnuze, equal to thes.imple exhibited -d refuse to execute the s:uuc, they will p+y v. 	the Cor- 

S. P., r Ib. b.; 	no lbs. Iron Suh.ul :hate tiuluton, deuti'.; 
} 	 i 

4 di z. Jars, ?Nusetun,  W.T. ' (. o. 	Lyle, will, clamps, 
x~ 	 doz 	111uscum, 1V.'1'. &Co.'s st 	Ic, In 	bolts of rcc yards 	(not more than 	z pi, cos to the poration any iirfierenec hetwten 	tile sum to which h,• 

1lp 	Iron 	Sulphate, 	a}•st., 	C. 	P. 	r 1L. U. 	!i lbs. 	Iron t [r 	m. ; 	z 	trs, Sie 	 I` 	 y 
L,_,ltj, ;cod secw el y wrtpped in paper 	not more than 3 would Le entitled on its cram )let on rams that which the 

'Pcrsulph Sulphate, rirird, U.S.Y., x lb. L.; 	+c lb:. Iran 	tte ,̂ 	8 in. 	d,,z. 	Museum. W.T. & with clamps. 	(~H x 	; t 	Jars, 
Cu 	 damps, 	x Iz in. ; 	rluz, I:, rs, White .'s style, with 	7; 	3 bolts 	in 	a 	package' 	so as to 	exehldn dust. 	10 	be Corporation may he obliged to pa}' to the person or 

5,lioaoT 	loon'.; 	,co Ibs. 	Lead Acetav, purilicel. gran., 
J Earthen, 	flat 	top 	sample ) 	x 	16. 	doz. 	Irs, \Vhite J ; '~ d ,aicered in well -covered (ales, prutceted tin at ]east two Persons to whom the contract may Le awarder! at any 

I lb. c.; 	8 oz. 	 Brrondc, x 	+-z. v.; 	I Fi,, Lithium, lb tbiuco, P e , 	4 
Earthen, flat 	top ;-amp}e!, %z 16. 	Fo 	ouzo Jar;, white ; I sides with wood—or in boxes—etch bale or box to con- subsegilen[ 	letting, 	the 	amount in 	each 	case 	to 	be 

Carbonate. , 	r 	lb 	c.: 2 tbs. Nthium, 	'l, hcylate, 	r 16 	c. 
lb.; 	Labels, thins, let I 	tain z, C' 	yares, and to 	lie 	delivered 	in 	lots or out 	less calculated upon the esti mat .d amount of the supplies by 

	

2 lbs. \Fa •nesia, Calcined, hens 	, r lb. b. ; 8 	hbls. 	\i up k. 	 ) I' it:hen,_ flat t. p: sample., % 	Iadoz. 	 - 
I bales 	b-axe, 	a time 	16.000 lb.. Absorbent than ra 	or 	at 	; which the bids are tested. 	I he consent above mentioned 

ncsium Sulphate, ab, no 16., , ~ri ; 5 oz. Manganese 
Ib. b. 

tcrcd ,̀ \\ .1. 	Co.'s 107, 	assort.sizes; go Gro. Ati~ ro~cnptc 
slides, 	x 1, ground, best ; 	5o oz. 2ilierown1;c Cover 3 Lotion, equal to the 	srnnple exl ibi ed. 	In one-pound shall 	be accompanied 	i,y the oath 	or affirmation, in 

Hypophus nl,ite, I 07. V. ; 	to lbs. Menthol, r 	; 	16 OZ. 
( ,la`ses.No. 	round and square, assort. in ;f on i!ihiiij, 	 p.; packages, containing a full 	hound of cotton each, irre- writing, of each of the persons signing the same that he 

Tfereniv, 	Red 	Iodide, r oz. N. • S oz, \lercu 	Yellow `}''  tive of scrapper, hs'ue paper, etc. 	To be delivered 'c 	} P 	 P' 
is a householder or freeholder in the City of New York, 

r oz v. ; r 16. Mere ry, Red Oxide, pap.: 5 lbs 
Meret

i. 'nr 	Compres-se~l Oxygen 	for zoo cyl. 	more) of oet ,a 
in Loxes containing 50 lbs., and 	in 	lit, of not le<s tb:co 

I 	Ili and is worth the amount of the security required for the Y 	-q 
;1Fercurc. 	Aitraw, Ointment, t 	lb. jars: I-,5 	his. 	Ater- capacity dicinal purposes, each 	cylinder of a capacity of about 

less 1,000 lbs. at it ti ttle ; how 	FLs. Absorbent L;nt, equal to completion of this contract over and ahoce all his debts 
cur ', (1rotm. nt ef, 	o per cent., 	r:-;b, tans ; 6 lbs. Naph- 5 	F 

e,even gallons, and the gas muter it pressure of not 
inch. 	"1'o lie free lrom than zzo 	unrls to the sr tare the sample exhibited and equivalent 	to it in mperIicial of cvc ry nature, and over 	and above 	his 	It abilities 	as 

t:din, U. is. 	1,-, I Ib. p, ; 	3 tbs. 	N.lphs 1, 	Eot.i, U. S, P., 	r P" 	 1 
deleicrioue area. 	In one-pound packages, containing a fill pound bail, curet - and otherw i sr., and that he has offcr.d him. ) 

p, ; 6 oz. 	Nosophen, I 	oz. p. ; Io his. 	Paraldehyde, carbon dioxide, chlorine or oil 	r 	 (.,main;- 
of lint 	each, irresp:ciive 	of 	wrapp+ r, cite. 	7'o Lc de- self as a surety in good 	faith and with 	the intention to 

Merck'; I Iii. b. ; u gm. 	1'ehetlerine 	1 ancat•, i gm. 	v. ; Merck'. 	 g 
nati Cs, and to contain not more than 	no poll cent. of air, 

I 	liverrecl in Loxes c.ntainin 	o lbs., and in loll of not Tess 6 5 
execute the bane! 	rege:ired by se::tion Iz of chapter 7 of 

	

S000z. Phen pebrae. Lla 	cr, foz. ,.; 	oz. Phenol-I!i,muth, 

	

1 	I 	4 
Ceraorrd llrug I)epanmenl. its shown by in 	at tbc• 

tbs. l:1'ntlno, in 	+-Ib. 	pack- the Revised Ordinances of the City ,d Nc,l Vora:, +f the 
r oz. p. ; 	gm. 	Ph L,roglucm, 	xo gm. v. ; m 	 v. ; n N. It 	\o Lid for oxygen will 6_ ace 	aesl trao any tier- 

 
y, 

t i ;tri te case ;~ z,000 	Ills. 	t Inkum, equal to 	~ o es.5oaclkeel contract shall be au arded 	to the person or per;+,ns for 1 0 
~~in. 	Ph 	a,ti 	mine, 5alir. •lute, r 	m. v.: no 	m. Pilo. 
CIll. 	

> 	g 	- 	} 	g 	g 
son or firm trhich cannot be ra lb..d by tcicphnnc wmnl, g 	F 

~ lamtle, 	to 	o-lb. 	bales; 	yds. 	Adh(ske 	Plaster 5 	 4'0 	}" ~ 	1 
whom he consents to bee ,me surety, 	'fhe adequacy 

car 	fine H 	drochtur:+rc, ^ fie. 	v.: 	5 oz. 	1st 	r az. 
ca 

P 	} 	 ~ 	 I 
, 	If,. 	h. Taper, 	best of riot 	V ize. 	neo P 111c , 

ht,; 	lbs. 	Pa 
We , 

ping, 	
ei 	

oo 	ter, Resin„ 	ordinary 	Sliver.') 	- - am de., in 	d. ( 	 ) 	( 	F 	5. )~ 'cod lut7icicnc 	of the security offered is to be a~ 	roved }' 	 Y 	 t'p 
v.: 	no lbs. 	P, tas,t, C.lu-tic. it bite 	sick,, 	, 	If,. 	b. ; 	z, o \Via, 	in r 	 g 	4 	1 . P 	1„ various 	sizes and wet 

	

"ra 	 I  

- 	Adh, I 	
coils ; 	150 	yds. 	Ads :sue 	Plaster 	;lies n), 	on 

x5 
by the Comptroller of the City of New York. 

lbs. I'•dac.'ium ace: a: e, t 'b. b, : So, 1L-, Polasiwn :cod boot 	DL+nd+ 	\tppiuy, 	in 	role 	, 	xz-inch 	:u 	ztroach 
,sample; 	8o 	l't:mils, I 	.lam pl•_j ; 30 doz. F hr to- ; 	gro. ' 	is i.kd 	muslin 	Sb..vet ti') 	'sample , 	m 	5: Y•i , 	rolls ; No bid or estimate will be constdcred mtless accom- 

Sodium 	I art., 	p:,wd„ 	Lbl>.; 79 	iii' 	P„ta;<ium liicar• 
e,. bunate 	tIL, c.; 	t o lbs. Putasr;um 	rom:rte, pa p.; x o . is nip I•  late s"Cram,:r"ter"Hammer,"n',%Si .'; krap r;o yds. \dli e=.tve 1la,tc r 	Res in I, on moleskin; Sievers' I parried 	L}• either a 	certified 	check 	upon 	or,e 	of 	the 

doz. Photographic Dry Plates, "Cramer " or " Ham- 3o I 	isanlPIoi, 	in 	5-yd. roil., 	8,5oc' 	Y!Is, 	Oil' 	in 	Rubber State or National banks at the City rof 	New York, 
tbs. Potassium Sitartrate, p,wd., 50 	Ii. 	box : 	5-~ lbs. Po- 

mer," 8 x m ; 8 di z. I 	nuns, I; roast, •' Prnteci~~r' No 4. Plaster, equal 	to 	,ample, 	tz-ineh, wide, 	to 	,-yd 	re,lls ; 	I drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
ta,sium Chlm-ate, po a•d.. z5 lh, I 	; 75 lbs. Poia•siom 

Rubber Cuods—Po do,. Catheters, velvet eye. 	I i,:- 1 6 doe. Adhesive Rubber Plaster, eqntd to snm•de, 5 y•Is. amount of five per centtml of the amount of the security 
Citrste 	r lb. l,.: 	to lbs. Poiassiunn 	Hy 	o 	hos 	hit, , i-lb. 
b. ; 	to lbs. Potassium Nitrate, purif. 	giant , l.ap.: z; 16;. assr:rl.: 	2 	th ,z. 	Catheters, 	soft 	r., 	sell 	r, lain. monk, long "n spools, !.;-inch ; 6 doz. Adhesive Rubber Plaster, required for the faithful 	perfornnance of 	the contract, 

(sample); I doz. Coils, Ahdontinal, "cold," round, n- equ:+l 	to 	sample, 	5 	yrts. 	long 	on spoui , 	1-inch. ; 6 Such 	check or money must 	.ot, 	be inclosed 	in 	the 
yst., Potassium Perntan 	tn:ue, large cr 	+ 	oz, 	i- 

g 	 } 	P p• ' 4 	Qu ;rich ; 	r doz.Coils, Head, " cold," Fare: 3 doz. Funnels, doz. 	Adhesive 	Rubber 	Plaster. 	cgra! 	t•, 	sample, P 	5 sealed envelope 	' cl the estimate, but must hr thee 
officer or nine :cod Urea Hvr rucldorate, r 	17. V. 	r,soo oz. Qui- 

Ili- hard Tubb, q-oz 	in pr. 	glnv es, soft rubber (sample) ; vels.lou, on'pools, t!•t-mch. ; 	6 duz. Adhesive Rubber handed to the otiicer nr clerk of the Department a•ho 
nine sulphate. U.S. P., Ton oz. tints ; z5 oz. Quinine 

rs lb-. Guttap, rcha 	Ilssu,:, 	non a+ihe,ive 	(,ample) ; 	3 Plaster, equal to laonulc, 5 yds. long on sp-el , z-inch ; has charge of the estimate-Lox, and no estimate can he 
Hydro- sal 	hate, C. 	S. 	Y., 	5 	'!z• 	cans ; 	7; oz. 	Qnlralrara P 

Re, 	U.S. P., duz. Hot Water Botrlea, '' Alpha," 	I 	qt. ; 	rluz. Hot - r 	Fl 	I I,.ona Plasters, Rubber-base, purauso euil- 9n K o deposited iu 	said 	box 	until such 	check or rat otey lta, 
U. s. P., z5 , •z. cans ; 	I; ILl, 	,rein, 

b.: 
I Il,rdeo 

\\'ate. Botfe4, " Alpha," 3 qt. ; no doz. Hot 	Water tailing the proper proportiwtoF Iheactive roustiutents of been examined by said officer or clerk and found to L,: 
1 Ib. c. 	; 	lbs. Sa!icm, t 	Fb. 	c. , 	75 lbs 	Swot, % !b. 

Bottles, 	" Alpha," 	5 q 	; 8 doz. Ice 	thin, No, 4 

	

. 	 _Bags, ~ 	13+lladonea, a dui. m a box ; 40 i;rD. Poor Man's PLc,tors, correct. 	All such deposits, except that ill the successful 
oz. 	̀ralo 	hr.n, 	I 	nz. p. 	z 	I7. 	Saovcoin o 	r 	oz. 	V. ; tcc 	P - 	 ln, (~:+mple, ; 6 duz, Ice Flags, water-pn,or 	l.hecr. ( 	h. x>- , kubbrr-hale, enrous 	ion 	le), z doe. ro a box ; S ge,. Ca p- (`• !,'P bidder, will be returned to the persons making the same 

to gm. 	Srah .I .mine 	Hydr,L:om ate, 	r 	gr.-:. 	t.; 75 	IVs. 
inch ; Iz do,. 1,.e C7p., No.4 ;-ample 	; 6 doz. Ice Mel- ,;cum Plasters. kill!:err 	tsc, porous (sample;, z doz. in a 1 within three days after the contract is acvarded. 	If th+ 

Stobit ll;wire, 25 lb. box: 	S.Iver Nitrate, tryst . i;it, , 
tiii'ts, 	h+r4e 	orifice 	for 	tee 	(sctnlpl 	; 	t 	doz. 	Inval/d , Los ; 	rn doz. Univ,a s:+l Coup F'last„r, Flesh-colored, z!: sot within hinder snail refuse or ne a, -salte 	 b 	

rd I 	li,. 	L.; 	Ise. 	m. 	Silver 	Nitrate, C„nts, 	w. 	; 	p' r cent 
' 	Cu hion;, 	'.:1'nlm.” 	N,,.4 	!12 mch 	: 	8 	doz. 	Invalid by zo inch., x do,. m a box : I,, If 	P,,inc. L~cb~ as- days after notice that tiro cot it el 	ha, 	been 	awarder; 

fhtcrd,-, 	I oz. v ; z 	lbs. 	.;oc:a, 	C usL c, 	•xn t 	slicks, 
5 b.: 	ths. Cmh;aon o " Al Ihn" \o. 8., t6 -inch : !% doe. Kell 	fade, I 	 Y ~ 

curled ; IE,coolS.,. I•_.Ira Coarse Granulated Sugar, to be asp to bun, to execute the same, the amount of the de 	sit 
I 	Fb. 	b.: 	I 	Ih, 	Sodium 	Arlouato, aSvst., x 	Ih. 	; 

maroon, small, round ; 	;. doz. 	Kel.}•'s Pad,, maroon: delivered in tels of not less than in barrels at a time : Made by him shall be forfeited to and retained b}- the 
 Iler.znate, t IL. c.; 	xuu ILs. Sodium Carbonate, ~ 	

toed., round ; z doz. 1Celk's 1'au,, ntat 	n, large, roonc} , CLASS B.—To 	BE 1ELIVFRFD IN 	rICt. as SOON .as City of 	New York as liquidated 	d:unages for Such 
cr •st., 	urif., U, S. 	P., 5 lb 	b.; 	x5 	ills. Scdiuii Cl on 

P 	5 	! 	r 	 lb. b.; gross Nipples, bloc!:, Nn. 32 Goodyear ; 6 doz. Nipple g 	PP 	 3 	 F 45 PnsstuLl•: 	nt. 	u 	TOE 	Los reatT 	is Aw'al:Den, 	OR neglect or rehtsal ; but if he shall execute the contract 
C. P., t Ib. c.; 5 1 ;s. bode 	Hy{mph sphite~ 	x 	3 

lbs. 	lbs. Sodium Shteltl s, 	Llick 	:sample; ; 	do,. 	Syringes, 	bulb. 	tv. SOON As llu<Eci eu nv Tt[E UFrar.'nly:xt. 	I ,as within the time aforesaid the amount of 	his 	deposit 
kegs Sodium Flip ,stdphite, rz 	each; z 

stopcock, to oz.: z d,z, Syringes, F,umaino 	"Alpha," z 	Bogs, \lanila Paper, Standard, 4,000 r lb. ; a, o  ,con +vi11 Le returned to him. 
Ih, I,.; 	Sodium, Phos- Nitrite, 99 per Cent ,stick,. x 	toolbs. 

	

lbs. Sedition, Salic 	Late, futntin Nu• z : 	'o doz. Si rut;es, Founta i " Alpha" S n, 5; + doz. I 	z 	Fb;, ; 4,-- 3 lbs. ; 3,000 ; lbs. ; z,Co, ro Ib<, ; z,coo 	ao Should the person ur persons to whom the contract 
1 an., x lb.c 	; zoo 	 )' 	 g 

distilled 	% Ib. 	lbs. 

	

a clorle,s solution wi:h 	water, 	c.: 	;o ac'o,l - ti}•nny;es, Ultzmarn, 5 oz., ''Butler"; r3 doz. Syringes, lbs 	[,goo 30 his. ; r7 qrn. Flint Poison Btu les, W. 'l,& I may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 

lh, 	lbs. 	Sn I Union, No. 5 Pump ; t doz. Tubes, Nasal Feedmt;, soft Co„ z gru. 8 oz. ; 1 gro. 4 oz. ; 5 gro, z oz. ; 5 gro. 	I 	oz. 	, within five (lays after written notice that the same has 
Sodium, titd 	hate, 	urit., ;;Tar.., x 	c. ; 	5 	ant, P 	P Tubb'I iemann ; 	rz don. 	fiber, I',nneal soft ruhber,•I fie- „ In bozo<, securely packed. 	r ; gru. Blue Poi>~.,t+ Bottles, been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if lie or 
Sulphite. pure, 	t., I IL. b. ; 	; lbs. Sodium, Sulpho- 

F 	 ys r 	
Ii. ; 	

Spam? fine 	Sulphate. I 	oz. v. ; manna mdoz. Cubes, Rectal, sofa tubber. 'F'temann ; z tlnz. s'.,', T. K Co., 	a oz. 	5 pro. z oz. ; 5 	I oz. 	In 3 gru. 	, 	 .qr,. they aca:pt but do not execute the contract and give 
oz. 	 h. ; 5 id ,s 	Sir 	u 

Tttbcs• Stomach, sot rubber, plain ; I di,;.. tunes, 'mtum- bit;'., 	see:ur.ly 	p'n:ked. 	b7 	is 	B .tar. 	and 	Vials, .gro. the 	proper 	 considered lie or 	they stint 
abandoned 	

of 	
Corpora_ S oz. 	titrontium 	Bromide, 	r 	oz. v. : 	z oz. 	Strontium 

I 	oz. 	V. 	z5 nz. =vy,.hnine 	:\cetate, r • I7. v. ; 	5 acs, w. bulb and funnel ; 	rzo IL;. "1'uhtmg. 	I.R., maro m, gnats ii 	ware, 	free 	front 	+lef. cis, of the 	irr•, 	,le,crtbeci 	I as haling abandoned it and as in default totheCnrpora- 
be 	 i 

s 	I 	v. 	oz.5tryc•nn,ne tiI oz. strychnine 	tr.tto, 	oz. 	; 	to 	 .l- h, -t, as-or cd sizes. io be inade to order in lots of aso -t bet, ,«, and securely 	pock. d tvtth 	lay to 	iii'.' s ,unable nun, and the contract will 	re.ids crt;sod au 	Teter as 

ILs, 	tiugar 	of 1lib., phao„ 	.. 	rz. v.; 	75 	 p•,wr!. 	puriI I 	zo lbs.; z•.ur. 'Sp atula., 	I, s 	- 	arabe,qtin handle, Inr tihlpp 	. 	to 	all 	ewes the or,ttle, 	line.,t:+s,+•.hut provided by law, 

Sultnn,l, 	rz. I'aunal bin, x oz. 	a a 	.; z-o oz. 	I oz p.; z 	 p.; I 	nickel pl.t 'd, ;,inch ; z doz. Spatula., I,amrcnse's, •+ra 	- h, riding the :uhl amount ,. f the torrt. I , adL 	g on 	,+Kure of Payment will be ni tde by it tequ .ium uu the ('orrrp- 

zo. I'annig"•n. t oz. 	p. ; 	r Ib, f, rpm llydr:rtc, x Ib. b. ; 4 ~ 	vsitte 	hap. Fe, 	i ickel 	pl.ucd, 	4-Inch ; 	z 	d 	z.. 	ap.rtulas, , water at 6o 	F'. , con-t m,t br•. o melody fr:l 	! thereby, IT ,ller. in .+ 'curdru,ce with Chi' 	t•-rutb tit 	the contract, or 
from time t) time. as tin C, mncs,;om r= may detcrmme. 

oz. l heal:r~ urine, x nz. v. ; 	t Ib, I ncmol, 	U. S. P., 	x 	Ib. Lawrence';, omsbelq;^ handle 	nickel 	p;atcd, 5 inch ; but a suif u:ie rat spa .e must "el:cn Letwt en the surfece 

Ii. ; 	z 	oz .'I hi-,inamine, 1lerek. 	r 	oz. v. ; 	3io 	nz. Tri- 4 
r 	cl ed Spatula;, 	Lawrence's, 	 hamrar 	nickel ,,, I.a vren I 	the Cqui,! and :he iuserle! cork to p:rant::. free :Lgt- to 

	

7;is e,ru, <J/ 
	

rnufrcrrt. 	 sf r 
ru 	

,a y" rat, 

	

and ek, ac r,r; r n 	n,r,rrr r ,/ n,r}•uerut, can be nhtarurd 
e obtain"'o 

opal, x oz. P. ; 	z ILs. Urethane. r lb. L, ; 	r 	oz. ,un.11in, 	t llred. u-tnch ; 	I do'. 	Spatula., 	L:uvmiter ., arabe,r tie i' 	 l taLmr of +hc runteutT. 
(:euer'rrt :>on4ker at the ,'/lice rJ the 	 er and •-I rrdito r. 

Water dmmnnia, to 	 U. S. Y. ; 
I 	

I+:mdlq 	Ili,:kel 	plated, 8-inch ; 400 	Ib::, -p,mge, 	Mill ;,Y j 	7'. 	ci c uantit ies rot Ltred arc as f<,:Inw, : e .ize~ a, 	F 	 1' oz. 	.: 	t5 Garb. 	 percent., 
P 	' 	 'st 	 C. S. 	I'., 	II,. IL:ef, ec t of to 	santulc, about tzo 	t., the 	pound, tit bales I'• 	 F' 

 66 	II r) f 	: ,.,xre, crud 1 - r i rs a, r, 	cautioned to 
uny;er.” 	 r 5 IL.. ACater Arnmoui II 	

~h I , f 	not over 	potwdti ; 5oo `pongee 	L,pAr ,t ,cot'. flat _o 	 , 
Rntu:d prescription., narrow mo.ns : 	to • e; o. r oz. (5 r~-ruuiur ra j, ,r ,.d ,iii n~ rt 	aci„ua n<, rtrr li 	r P 	 y ' ' 

lbs. A}slot, r lh, b. ; 	; ILs. Zinc Chlori-le, 	gr.in., 	r 	II, 
sample 	: voo Sponge=, 	I 	arolnco}'. round 	(s.ul pl i fro.tobox 	; 	rsu>a 	.z,n 	tiro. nLoej; 	+8o gro. 4 	cz. t1, 	1 , 	Ar Irf /'ill/ic C ,o 	itr. 	t 	1/rrs.cteapmeitsrabsa- 

l.-sl. 	; 	z:.o lb 	line Uxde, white, 	hail.: 	51' 	lbs. 	Zinc 
Sulphate, ~ 	tz 	Stertl 	Porcelain 	Basins 	(Kay 	174371 	xf-inch ; 	[z 

': 	box), ,3gro.in box): zW pro.8 oz. 	ro.in 	r5 gro.t6 /rcr ,•uf)rce,nc•rrt i,I rc'r )•~„r 	trcu,ri, . 
punf.o gran., 	+ If). c.. 	z 	oz, Zinc 	hai 	r it 	t 	, r 	r a.un 	s 	Kn}' 	078zo, 	:z {, e TO , oz. It gro.— box 	; 	i gru.. z az, 	1. gro.in 	box, ;;tin f,losl. 11 LL.. 	tit F.1 	-IF :'s 	s 	I I I f f, 	I re•I IeeE JOHN 	1'. 

J u/. v. 

	

tee 	Per 	
Vi 	 L 	St to 	dlsrnuut 

	

Steel 	Pa 	A\arc clam 	are 	to 	gen r Union 0 	: 	Io L,to 	t6 or. 	I 	pro, in box) , 4 ,.l u. 3z 
 - ,, , 	{ F.-1 l i' I, 	+nil IA>I ES R . I)'BE[K1 E, Cmnmisyloners, 

FII.—T\\-ELVE 	\R)\ 	HS' 	CO~iT'RACI' 	AR'1'1- form 	Ire.. 	rt 	price 	li,t; 	6 	don 	Syningt,. 	GI  is,, oz.( 	CO m pox). Department ,.f PublcCharities. 

Acme 	S,rew 	l 	female, No. q 	6o d z 	S1 tinges, Round Ride Mouth : 	3 ,gro I or 	z 	gro. a rz. ; 	+  --- 
CLES. all, , , 	, 	. 	1 	_ 	 -.,1.. 	v.. 	.t..., ore 	r6 nr 	c : ro Bottle,. Amber. _1aora-st. 	-l,mule . x T)Er atiT(e.NT uF 	Pt tn.lt 	Conti I les. No, 	66 'I'HU<u 

Ci-.5 1.=F'o i,t DELIVERED IN INssrAl.LaiENTS, Is 
Re t; noco. 

it \\sine-gallons  of t'lere !'7e M%rl.,kry, copper-
di<ul:ed two -sx,cop and rat ]c;.; than three year; old 
fn ,: n the date of the warehcu,e entry stamp. To be 
delis ere.tm in lots c f not Icss than five b rails at a tine. 
Tire whiskey is to he ci tt igned, by bill of lu ling, to the 
Uep:,rtment of Public Charities. Ul on art ival , f each 
shipnr..nt in the City of New 1'r ,rk. it shall be carted, at 
tlic cxnen'-e , f the Contr..ctor, directly to the Ucner.! 
Drug Department, oil the grounds of riellevue Hospital. 
The g,nrger's certificate is in be a'tached to the hill. The 
bidder is to make his bid on the IT sus of pi u, f-gallon,, 
and irrespective of any dIsp. silQn to be made of the empty 
barn. Is ; s,zoo \Vine-galIuns of Alaolbi, medicinal. 94 per 
cent. by sQiUuite. To Le deb, er,. (I iu lots of riot less thin 
five harrrils at  time. Et+eliinviic, is tobeacceo l panicd 
by a gauger'- certificate. The bidder I. to make his 
Ltd on the basis of whie_gallons and irrr•sp -etive of 
any dispo-i[iou to he made ,.f the empty barrels ; 
doo Siphons per week, Carbonated Wat:rs (Carbonic, 
I.ithia, iseltor., Vichi'), Schultz's. to bu delivered in 
open or dosed boxes, as may be required, to s pit. in 
box ; 4 doz. Agate Pus Basins, No. zo , Dr. Smith's: r 
doz. Agate lluucle 1':m s, No. z ; r d, a.:Vgate Irriga-
tors, N o. 5e, 3(i (its. ; in doz. Blue and 1': bite P,aslns 
(Pudriin„ Puts, No. 21, 5 qr. ; 8 gro. Bottle;, Lirug-
gists' S(top, W. T. A' Co 's, or outer wear. eq sal I. it : 
ab. r gross, t gall. ; ab. t gross, 36 ,all. ; al . z gross, t 
qt. ; al). z gross, I pt. ; ab. iQ gross. ^, oz. ; a'). '-: gross, 
4 Oz. ; at). !; gross, 2 ,,z. ; :tL '  p: oss, t oz. ; as gro. 
Bottle itcrilizm,;, grai ., W T. ♦. ,'u • ab. no sa, 0=,,8, z ; 
ab. 8 ;;t, ss, 5 oz. ::co ero. flexes, 1'1:1, No. rS ;any le ; 
too gro Ituxes, F'ill, No. arm : sample, ; roc gro, 1 ,xes. 
Pill, No. •o .ample, ; So gnu. Ba..e-, Pill, No. 30 ,S:mt-
plej; 5o gru. Hoses. Pill, No. 3r (sautplc); zo gro. Boxes, 
Pill. No. 3r I'.:•: m{,le; - gro. boxes, Sid[,,;, No. 1 55 
Isampl 	tiro. iiii.iis, Si lira 	Ni,. i56 ;.ample : s gro. 
hose., ph d'' 	N. 157 (sam{~I ; 5 Sro. L'ox,s, Sliding, 
No. 13S i ,amftle ; t pro. Ii ses, Se.+mless Ion, Gill's, 
deep, plain, x oz.; t gro. Bose, pea toles, Tin, Gill's, 
deep, plain, 2 +z. ; I c,ro. Boxes, Seamless Tin, ;:ill',, 
deep, PLriu,4 oz. ; I pro. Iiu,es, Seamess Tin, Gill's 
deep, plain, 8 cc. ; 3 doz. Boxers, T,n, round :sample), 
to lbs. ; 5 d,z. Bone', Tin, round s:unple), z5 lbs. ; an 
gro. Boxes, l'nrued Wood, Beaded (sample`, No. z; 
20 gro. Poxes, Turned Wood, Beaded 'ample), No.3 ; 
tat glo. Boxes, Turned Woocl, Leaded (sample, No.4 ; 
zz5 gro. Boxes, Turned Wood, Beaded (sample), No. 5 ; 
2a gro. Poxes, "I'tlrned Wo,+d, Beaded 'tan,ple,, Nu, 7; 
doz. Brushes, Nail, Adams', No. r5(1; n doz. Brushes, 
z4 )[laic, Adams', No. 141 ; I dz. Brushes, white hone, 
Nail, No, 136-xo (sample, ; 4 doz. Can , jack.:ted, tsarri-
son's, t-gall. ; 4 doz. Cuts, jacketed, Garrson's, z-,all. ; 
4 doz, Cana, lacteted, Garrison's, 5-gall. ; z doe. Can., 
jacketed, Garrison's, to-gall.; to doz C. ins, lacquered 
tin, square, 18-n7. ; to dot. Cans, lacquered tin, square, 
g6-oz.: 5 doz. Cans. lacquered till, sgtcu'e, 56-oz. ; 5 0 
sheets Card Board, Collins' Photographic, No. I ; zz x z8 
inches, to be cut into 4 or 6 pieces each before dell very ; 
a doz. Dem,juhns, boxed, Banker's, %-gall. ; 4 duz, llemi-
lohns, boxed, Banker's, I-gall. ; 4 doz. L)emijohns, boxed, 
Banker's, z-gall. ; 2 doz. Dernijohns, boxed, Banker's, 3-  
Kalall. ; ;doe. Uemijohns, boxed, Banker's, 5-gall. ; s doz. 

nilehims, wicker, full size, Jh-gall-; 4 doz. DrmijOhns, 

wicker, full size, r -gall. ; 4 doz. Lie mijoums, wicker, full 

Syringes, 	(;la's, 	Acnie, 	Screw 	Cap, 	ton . I. 	No. 	4 ; 	I gru. earn l oz., z +,z„ ; oz., o , 	„ 	+ 	t;,.,..,,l„c., 
Acid, 	;sanp'e: 	dn>. 	Brushes, 	Palle, Green 	t6 oz. 	 4 6 do,. Syr noes, Glass, I. Jct. Ctp. Cone Point, No. o; 

3 doz. Syri nit'-:,. Gla,s, F. Jct. Cap. 	Cone Point, No. t ; rubber-hQontd ' sampl' ), r doz. each 	<<-in, r-in , 	z in., 3- 
u doz. n.t.t. Test "1Lbes (4 m nest, 3 to 6 inch. ; gro. 3 in. 	5 C:ms, Hew )• 	Tln, Jal,avve I, 	for of s, 	5' gall. 

'rest "Fub•_s 'E.& A. No. 5z7o , 5 x µinch. ; 3 gru. "Pest e,ch, like samples t , be seen at General 	Drug 	1)ep.trt- 

'fuPes ; E. lb A. No. 8270), 6 x 	n inch.; ze gro. Ther- I ment. 
1,90e 	Cork,, Extra-long, 'l ;tiler, equal to samples. gr'. rat^—e'er., Clinical, 4 inch., to 	he 	substantially made, 

with single bulb, plain front, indestrocti'ile index, each To be delivered in 5-gra. hags. properly marked, 	The 

ectar d,gree p!sulh,- uumbtred, the tiradtmtlon between sizes and qua •t t:e, are as follows: 	too Oro. Ni,, 	z, 275 
94 	and : to 	F. ,'xtsiuil:inq .over a spaec of not less than gro.N0. 3, Soo-r ,, . Nu. 4, 325 gro.Ne. S, 323 cro. Ni. 6, z,5 

Nu. 	Nu, 	No. I 3/ inches, and to IT 	correct within a.2 of a degree, as gro. Nu. 7, Ito gro. 	8, t, pro. 	9, 15 grr,. 	to, 5 
determined by the ,tanclard theimometer at the General rru. Na. rr,; cr, I . No. 12, 	5 rio. Nos 	r3, r4, 	15, as. en .; 5 

Nos. 	to 	assort. ; 6o 	I 	r.s, 	Flai Specie, gro. 	16 	zoo 	 Fro. 'Thermometer Drug 	Department ; 3 	gro. 	 Cases. hard 
to 	e.. 	To be di livered in 5-gro. tags, prop- equal 	samp nil,ber ; 6 dtz, Thermometers, Lath, 	in inch., in wood 

frante. ell), 	m.Irk'id. 	5 	Rro.e..cl+ 	t 	in.. 	x!.; 	in., 	ly 	in„ t 
in., 	r?i 	in., 	t -, i 	in.. 	z 	in., 	2Iy 	in. 	to 	pros, 	each 

Urine Testing Apparatus—rz Album ninonieters, 	Fs- I ,'i 	in., 	I~~ 	in.; 	so 	pack. 	Filters 	to 	e:+ch;, 	folded, 
bach's, 	in 	b, x ; 	6 	Sae5harnonetet s, 	Eiuhi. ru, sets con- Schleicher 	t Schucll's, Nn-588: 	as of to) Cut.; z5 of 
tninmt ^- saecharometer, and graduate rest-tube ; z doz. IN Cm. ; r5 í 	04 Cm. ; to of 32 Cm. ; 3 Of Sn Cm. ; 40 
'Lest (,lasses, Conical !E, lb A. No. 8z67a: 4 oi. ; 	die. q6 pack. Filtors (rot each!, French, round, white : 	5 of Ni'. 
Test Glasses, Conical (F. .0 A. Na. Szd7a) 6 c. is ; x. Urn- r5, 5 of No. 	r9, 	I , of No. 	̂_5, zo of \o. ci 	.5 box. 
ometers, Lumnws, on foot ; q Ureomcters, Squibb ; z leash of t_ small box. 	Gummed L:mlacls, 11mnt,nio, No. 
dnz.Urinonteters,Squibb ("Spec. 1 ; ac. Appar.", ; it gro. zor ; x 	rtant Paper, Albuntcn, Photu_rupl' ic, 	"Three 
Vials, 	Homeopathic, 	n. 	In., 	2 	drams ; 	z 	gro. 	V•lals Crown-. ' 	a rcacosPaper, 6'araftiv+.24x30Ilampb_'; r ream 
Homeopathic, n. In., 4 drams; z 	gro. 	Vials 	Homer- ! Paper. f:rrhToeut, 17 x zd (saurple.: 4 reams taper. Blue 
pathic, Al 8 drams. 	 I Seodlitz, zox z5 isamplr 	:zreaws Paper, N'bit. , Urugg. 

Surgical In,truments, etc. —z doz, Applicators, ul•_rine \V Tapp., 	z4 x 3S 	sample) ; 	as 	ream, 	Pap .~r. 	\4',ti, 

• al 	as>onec! • 	doz. 

	

Itample 	 all 	Anna 	 3 	I 

	

; 	; 	3 	 • 
' Dr 	_I I I 	Powder, 	cut 	in 	z 	sizes, 	like 	;ample'. 	zo 

doz.,mack ; 
GDngtes 	a 	sotto, 	black ; .1 d,.z. 	Lougt,S, 	I- llg!ish , az 

. reams cut stnall, 5 reams 	other 	size. 	I 	Le ,telivererl 

in 	Loxc, 	Ii ]dingy 	+::+ch 	x 	ream, 	properly 	marked ; 
d 

	
Bougics, M'ilib ,nu, 	Chia 	:-ample) ; 	1 . do'. 	Uuugics, 	1 I ,'. reams 	I'a 	1 	N'hire, 	unmet,, 	f .r libel. ' lam :le, ; 3 	I 1e 	g` 	 F 

Lisle 1sbreal, Ver.ii 	ek 	i;ouley 	J. F•.. I. ,e Co. i z doz. 5,.:uo tb-, Wi.it 	(.at iii 	ap, Co, [1'v gennu:c initial ltd, 
Bouglci, Ultva~y, black ; z doz. k athi-ler , 	English, w- rn a Igicil bast.. 	Pr la;' \Vcigher's cot t: hu t 	show .1 
stet 	is; 	zo doz. l_ati.c  ter s. F 	\I,:rctrr: 	I doz. Cats- ;rag 	rt 	s weigh. an I 	re t, to ace mop :my tl•e LiI _ 
ear,', Silver, m: I 	; 	I 	do, 	( 	it fie ter,, 	'silt cl, 	le 	It. ; 	3 en 

Canterics, 	Paquelin's 	incomeed 	'sampic) ; 	eq 	doz. 
t'r 	r 	+re to be;;.ves rut. 

The 	 wares and merchandise a, titles, supplies, goods, Clamp-, Artery, 	llalstead's; 	[ 	duz Li nips, 	Artery, 
fee' • 	 Grnerel 

Jones, ; 	r ,fez. C ia,, ps i 	Arte, y, Pe.tn's ; z 	doz. Clamps, are 	to 	},c 	delivered, 	of exoeust•, at 	the 

Artery, 'fait's; 	to C.urettas. sh:+rp ; 	Ill Curette,, blunt ; Hospual. Drug Ucpurtmcn[ on the gn,uuds of Bellevue 

3 doe. Uirectcrs, grooved, 	pi ,led 	steel, small; 	r 	doz. Fait Tweet}'-sixth street, east of First avenue, and are 
be dtli'nered 	such 	 and at such time, is to 	 in 	quantities Directors, grooved, plate•,I steel, 	large ; I 	doz. F)u;ters, 

be required. uitS Iodolorm, hard ru ,b 	I cy -inch dram.; 	r doz. Flusters, 
iodDform, hard rubb., 	x, 0-inch diam. ; 3 doz, llosccI,, 17te quality of the llrsfital Su,,,biros must colrfimrar 

loduform, 	glass, 	w. 	hard 	rubb.cap (;ample; ; xz 'Jo.'. in ever}' reahraet is the see. i/Itcati. ns and san,plc's, ill/./ 
Forceps, 1shuiitb ; z doz. Forceps, Motu'- Comb ; r chu. bidders 	ar'r c,rutiaued to o,rhini;w both vP,ec'i/icrt1raus 
Forceps, Uterine Dressing (sampIr, ; 8 Inhaler., Ether, to llE sa,/Mes if the articles 	required bty"ore iurekin; 
Allis' ; 	2 	Inhalers, 	Ether, 	Orrnoby's ; 	to 	Itihalei s, ;/efr estimates. 
Chloroform, Esntarch's ; 3 ,doz. Inhalers, Creosote, Ti., , Bidders will state the price for each article, by which 
Robinson's ; 6 due, Nail Cleaners, steel (sample) ; t, doz. the bids will be tested. 
Nail kicaoers. bone :.sample) ; 24 Needles, Aspirating. -"Ill, 	Br,ARI) 	OF 	PUBLIC 	CHARITIES RESERVES THE 

to 	be 	fi tied 	w•Iten 	regtnrh+l ; !(,ITT 7'r, REJECT ALL BIDS OR 	EST11IA7'FS IF 	DF.EM1ED 
N

'wile., 
Needle,, 	Bryant,' ; 	6 	doz. 	N'-etlh:ti, 	Cervix ; 

Needles, Ha:;edorn, true, assort. ; I gro. Ne,:dles x; gro. 
rf) tiL Feiti THE 1st: tLit: INTEREST, its PROVIDED IN SEC-

LAWS 
Hypodermic ; 	3:1 Gro. 	Needles, Surgicai, 	assort. ; 	4 
Needle 	Holders, Hagedorn, best ; b Needle Holders, 

I . luv 64, CHAPTER Ora, 	uF 1882. 

No old or estimate will be accepted from cr contract 

McBurney's 	Necele Holders, (Hi'' ; 4 doe. Probe,, ; 4 awarded to 	any person who is in arrears to the Car' 

Silver, 	inch. ; 6 doz. Probes, 	Silver, 	6 	inch. ; 4 	doz. 5 pora: ion upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 

Probes, Siher, 8 Inch. ; 	z do,. Probe;. Silver, 	:o inch. ; as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the 

I doz. Probe,, F'Iuhrer's Alununum . 	o dux. Scalpels, all Lnrporauon. 

metal, 3 sizes, "l'tcntann 	z 	doz. scissors, urdiu. Dress- I tie award of the contract will be made 	as soon 
after the opening of the bids. 

ing, 4 	inch ',ample ); t doz,Scissers, ordu). Dressing, as practicable 

5% incn. ; 	I 	doz.. Setssors, ordln. 	1lressiug, 6% 	inch. ; Delivery will be require I to be made from time to 
z doz. Scissors, Bandage, ordin. ;sample, ; t duz. scissor', time, and rat such quantities as may be directed by the 

Bandage. heavy 	!sample; ; 	6 gro. Splints, Basswood, -aid Commissioners, or be provided for by the speclfica- 

plain (simple 	; z +.oz. Splints, Porous Felt. S. & J., Arm tions. 

+nd Forearm ; t doz. Splint,. Porous Felt, S. Sc 1., Elbow. Any bidder for this contract must be known to be 

Angle 	doz. Cp,,ode Holders ;sample, ; 	,.oz. Steth- . 	2 	 4 engaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 

TO CONTRACTORS. 
PROPOSALS FOR I..APuk -AN1) [A"I'F.RIALS 

TO liE h'SF.11 IN '1'HF l•:l'iC'ClloN (IF' A 
CU\V-.y:\Df.F. A7' RAYG:LlaS 1SI,ANL. 

Sf.ALFD BIDS (fR Es'TPAl:A I IS FOR THE 
aforesaucl work and nmaterials, to accordance with 

the specifications and plans, will be rece veil at the office 
of the Depavtnient of Pit,lic Charities, No. 66 Third 
avenue, in the City of New York, until Tuesday, N, ,- 
sember 30, m997, until to o'cl..k A. x. The person or 
persons ntakiug any bid or es rm:tie shall furnish tl,•-
same in It sealed envelope. iodiir;ed ,' Bid or Fs:imatc 
for Labor and Alater; GIs to lie used in the Erection of a 
Cow -stable at Rsn chat l's Island," and with his or their 
mime or names, and the date of presentation, to the 
head of said Department, at the said uliice, on or before 
the lay and hour above named, a' which time and place 
th-. bids or estimates received will be pul'liCly opened 
by the Pre,ident of said I,psrtment :coil read. 

Stun I;n vein of Pt•nuc Can colIIES r. c,ERVEl THE 
RIGHT 'rO It F.JECT ALL Lilco OR ESIiit:\7•eS IF DEEAIEU 
TO nE FUR THR 1`tTtti.Iii IN"l'Ei:m.sr, AS PROVIDED IN SEC. 
11(11 64, CH:sI'IF.F: 410, I..lws OF 1882. 

N., bid c r Cs'imate will b' accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, anv person who is in Arrears to the Cor-
porati,hit upon de 't or contract, or who is It defaulter, 
as stint)' or other%vise, upon any obligation to the 
Corporation. 

The utt and of the contract wi'l lie made as soon as 
practical h ilItiC th opelillig of the bids. 

:any buider fur this contract must be known to be 
engaged in and well prepared for the bc,ioe s, and must 
have sat st,+ctory testimouiciln to that effect, and the 
person or t,or,ons to whom the contract m:T), be awarded 
will be required to dive security for .h,. pert rmaace of 
the r: ntr act• by his or their bond, with two suflicient 
rural s cci-l•in the pun 	n 	 1H ai amout+ .t BlUff 1' 'OU- 
SAND (o o-c) 	Dollars, 

Each hid or estimate shall eun!a-o lmu stilt' the name 
and plazc of residence of e.,ch of the persons ur.I.isg the 
saline, the names of all persons mterostcd with hint or 
them therein, and if no other person be so irarcrcsted it 
shall Witicrctlp scgc that fact ; rvdo that it is made without 
any connection with any other person staking an esti-
male for the same ptirposeand i, ill all rc,l cc,. fair and 
without collusion or (rand, and that uo member of the 
Common Council, Head of a Departrvtent, Chief of a 
Bureau, Ueputy thereof or Clerk th.:rcin, or other officer 
of the Corporation, is directly ur indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplie, or work to which It relates, or 
in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid or , sti-
mate must be verified by Ile oath, in writing, of the 
party or parties making At c caintate, that the sev,aal 
matters Stated therein are in all respects true. \V lucre 
more than one per,'. n is interested it is requ' site that 
the crotFlcartnx be made and subscribed by all the 
parties in erestcd. 

Each bid or estimata shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in wriling, of two householders or freeholders 
in the City of New York. with their respective places of 
business or residence, to the elect that if the contract 
be awarded to the pers„n staking the estimate, they 
grill, on its acing s' , ,i v.ivded, became bound as his 
'-rte tics t t it, I .it!.fu! 1, crfnr lw.nro, and that if he shall 
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t•rl1tf or refuse to LXCClIfc 	the same, they A-ill 	•pay to o'clock A. M., of the following property, viz.: 	Watches, DEPANTMI NT OF PUBLIC WORKS—(tNHI5SI0RER's TO BR FOR THE PUBLIC INIE1/EST, AS PROVIDED INjSEC- 
the Rrrpetatioo 	any difference 	between 	the 	sum to Jewelry, 	RCVfl11'el'5, Pistols, Knives. Ri or:, etc., Iron OF,,tc F, No. 150 NASSAU SL' ELT, NEW YORK, March TION 64, CHAPTER 41c,, LAW'S „F 1882. 
which he would be entitled on its completion and that Bedsr ads and Alsee1lanrnus Articles. 	F'or particulars za, 189;. No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
which the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the per- see catalogue on day of sale. ~T O'I'ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 1.O ALL PLUMB- awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Car- 
son or persons to whom the contract may be awarded at JOHN F. HARRIOT, Property Clerk, Lv 	bers, to whom license has been or may be issued Partition 	debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, upon 
tine subsequent letting, the amount in each case to he to make and connect service pipes, for conducting water as 	surety or otherwise, 	upon any obligation to the 
c;,teuL+fed upon the estimated amount of the supplies EXAMINATION 	FOR 	CLERK 	IN 	POLICE to houses and tenements with the dis+ributinc pipes ,n Corporation. 
by which the bids arc tested. 	the consent above men- DEPARTMENT. this city, 	alter 	said pipes have been 	tapped, and to The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
teed shall be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, 

• 

THERE. WILL RE AN EXAMINA 1 iON OF CO1f- make connections with sewers or drains from houses practicable after the opening of the bids. 
in writing, of tech of the persons signing the same, that j 	petitors 	for 	position 	of 	Clcrk 	in 	the 	Police and 	tenements 	with 	the 	sewers or 	drains 	in 	the Delivery 	wdt be require+l to be made f from time to 
he +s a householder or freeholder to the City of New Department. 	conducted 	by the 	Police Civil 	Service  streets 	or 	avenues 	of 	this 	city, 	that 	such time, and in such q quantities as may be directed by the 
\ ark, and is xorth the amount of the security required Board, 	on 	\Vtduesday, December 	r, 	1897, at Yulice license 	still 	be 	revoked 	in 	the 	case 	of 	any said Commissioner. 
t 	the completion of this contract, over and above all Headquarters, No. 300 Mulberry street. plumber who permits another to use his license and to Any bidder for this contract 	must he known to be 
Isis debts of eccry nature, and over 	and above his lia- The 	subjects of examination sill be orthography. do the work of a master plumber without ]folding a cer- engaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 
!Lilieies as 	bail, 	surety or otherwise, and that 	he has hat,dncritim_, 	Ietter-writing, 	geography, 	history 	and tificate of competency tram the Examining Boarcl of ]lave svospersory testimonials 	to 	that 	effect, and 	the 
otfered himself as a suret 7• in good faith, and with the rnmsm of the tinted States 	live erLn entat • t lees- gua~e 	 ( 	 3 	I Plumbers ; or who violates any of the regulations which person or persons to 	the contract may be awarded 
invention to esc cute the bond required b}• section rz of tiorts' 	rnm-cetioi of rough draft and srithmetic, including have been or may hereafter be establi,hed by ii 	De- give aa'tll be required to give socurity for the pertormauce of 
chapter 7 of the Revised Ordinances of the City at New uperatinns in fractions, partment, respecting the 	introduction and use of the the contract, by his or their bond, with two sufficient 
1 ~ rk, if the crnttract shall be awarded to the person or Applications for this ex:mlimrtien most be filed in the Croton water and connections made with sewers and surthe is, each in the penal amount of fifty (go) per cent. 
1, rsons for Whom he consents to become Steele. 	The office nt the Secretary of the Police Civil Service Board, drairs• of the hid for each article. 
,o Icqu..ey and sufficiency of the security rfferld is to be proIlily filled out, before the hour of closing business CHARLES H. T. COLLIS, Commissioner of Public Each bid 	or 	estimate shall 	contain 	and state 	the 

;,I 1 roved by the Cemutroller of the City of New Vork. oil Moodav, November 29, t897. Works name and place of residence of each of the 	persons  
\o hid or estimate will be received or considti red unless Blank eyplicat on tot 	ma}• be had upon personal or ___ making the 	same, 	the 	names 	of all persons 	later- 

a• 	nrpanicd by 	either a certified check upon one of aVriCkn application to Police Civil Service Board, No 300 TO OWNERS, ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS. ested 	with 	him 	or 	them 	therein, and 	if no other 
the State or National banks 01 the City of New Perk, ;}Rt1bcrr} street. OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT' ALL O - Person 	be 	so 	interested 	it 	shall 	ntunctly 	state 
.r:ern [o the order of 	the 	Comptroller, 	or 	money Respectfully yours, 1V"M. H. BELL, Secretary. N 	dinances 	of 	the 	Common 	Council, 	approved that 	fact; also 	that 	it 	is 	made 	without 	any 	cun- 

section with 	:my other 	making person 	an 	Cs[imait t 	the amount of five 	per centuut of the amount of March 30, =897, and subsequent thereto, in relation to is rho 	security 	required 	for 	the 	faithful 	perform- P+,LICE DEPARTMENT—CITY of NEw YORK, 1896. the use and occupancy of sidewalks, roust be complied for the same purpose, and 	in all respects fair and 
:ce Of the contract. 	Stich check or money must 5 T 

the 

• 
t s, El 	\VAN'1'ED 	BY THE 	PROPER•I'V 

O 
will,, and that all hoistways must occupy only such ,pace without collusion or fraud, and that no member of thy 

mon 	Council 	b 	d 	f 	depart 

	

Com • 	en 	o 	a 	ment, chief 	It 	a I•, inclosed in the sealed envelope con twini t 	e'ti- Clerk of the P olice Department of the City of of the sidlk as is 	thorized by special ordinance of ewa 	au 	 n 
tu.+te, but mu =t be handed to the officer ur clerk of the New fork. No. eo Mulberr •street, Room No. q, for the 3 	 3 the Common Council, passed March ,o, bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer 

Lr• 
	

ti 	t. 	can 	be deposited rn said box 	until 	such 
stoop trues, but tit the Corporation, r 	directly or indirectly interested. 

ants: toats, rope, iron, lead, male and female clothing, in no case to extend beyond Live feet from the house- therein, or in the supplies or 	on 	to which it relate,, c.r 
check or money has been examined be said officer or boots, shoes, nine, blankets, diamonds, canned goods. line, and shall be guarded by Iron railings or rods to 'I in any portion of the profits fhcreat. 	he bid or esti- 
clrrk and foundto be correct. 	All such depo,tts, except liquors, 	etc.; also 	small amount 	money 	taken 	from P 	 P.ie 	y,. revent accidents to 	as ers-b mate must he verified oy the oath, in writing, of the party 
t'c:! 	of the succc<shl. bidder, rill 	Le recur+:ed to the prisoners and found by Patrolmen of this Department Yen are htrtber notified that all violations now exist- or parties making cite e H mate, that the several m:rtters 
I 	rsons maki m_ the same a+ithin three days after the IOH\ N. HARRlO•1 	Property Clerk m~ of such ordinances must be removed, and that all stated therein are in all respects true, 	Where more 
 :u act is awarded. 	if the successful bidder shall re- conditions set forth in permits granted for vault or other than one person is mtere-fed rt is 	requisite that 	the 

c or neglect, within five dots after notice that the DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS purposes must be complied with within sisty days. 	The verification be made and subscribed by all the 	parties 
.tract ha been awarded to him, to execute the saute, special ordinances permitting court-yard mclosuresgive interested. 

t +-. amount of thedcpo,it made by him shall he forfeit- Drt AE I %ICs r or l'tti.ia \\'ota:s, \Etc YORK:, 	so 	it no nl;ht to occupy this space otherwise. Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
, to and be retained by the City of \eve 1 orb is li+Pri- her 24 	tS„7. CHARLES H.T. COLLIS, Commissioner of Public consent, in writing, of two haushhnlICrs or freeholders in 
fed damages for such neglect or refusal : lint if he is RFBEWl' Gil"EN THAT Ti-ll CO"•[- Works. the City of New York, 	with their respective places of 
, : execute the contract within the t:me aforesaid the ~O.11(,F. 

- toter if Public 	AV'arks, deeming it for the m: 
Lusinec~ or r 	cp 	to the effect that 	if 	the 	coona.:t o the 

_ .g un[ at hisderosit will be returned to him, 1111c liner 	so to do, 	re os,, io alter or char 	e the NOTICE 1'O PROPERTY-OWNERS, BUILDERS, the viV:ttIcd to the 	person 	making 	the estimate, 	th+ }• 
-humid the person or persons to whom the contract p 	p 	 g 1l 

rid 	on (foe Hut 	ed :md Eighty-first street, bcnr+en FLAGGh:kF 'tAD U'1'}I I•:KS, will. on its being 	so 	awarded, become bound as hr 
,•.- he awarded nrrlrct or reuse tr, accept the contract 

1`rocrid4e 	road 	and 	Botdevard 	Lafayette, 	in 	the 1S 	HEREBY GIVEN "THAT THE swedes for it. faithful pertbrmance, :old that if he shall 
tin Eve dac, after mnttca nrticc that tae same ha Twelfth Ward of the City of \ew York, more parttcu- 

NOTICE 
1~ 	practice of placing concrete or other triable curbs ntltit or refuse to execute 	the same, the 	shall 	to Y 	p- }' 

n awardl•+i to his or [heir hid or proposal, or if he or 
It 	 it h t' - y accept but 	not rzeiure the cprtpos and 	for lacly described as follow,, : on the streets of this city is to contravention of ch  alt er If 	Corporation 	any 	difference between the 	not 	t„ 

hegiuuing :+t the westerly line of King heir go road 5, Article XIV, section 251, Revised Ordmancesot x897 wlr'ch lie would be entitled on 	its completion and 	th.+t 
: I 	se or t) 	he ur ii 	shall be censidere I as having 

a.^d the ceuu-c line of Une 	Hundred and Ei ,iH} -first which reads : 	"All corn-stones 	* 	* 	* 	shall be of which Lhetorpsnshan clay be ocH6ed to pay to hepe ,on 
-. cudoneti it and as in default to the Corporation, and 

strvrt 	e.1ovation 177 feet above city base; thence west- the best hard blue or gray granrtt." 	And this llepart. or person+ to whom thu cont net may be awatde+l :+t 
1.., eoutract xill be reads nit cc and relet, as provided er_ly, 	distance 662.95 feet 	to 	the easterly line 	+d Fort men[ 	rill 	find 	it 	necessary 	to 	 to the full any subsequent letting: the amount in c.+ch case 	to tie 

lave, 1\ 	ton aceo:C, elevation zr3 fee[ ; thence westerly o
te 

calculated upon the 	t 'ed amount of the work Ly sted 
I'iidders will write out the amount of theircstimatee in 

and 	across Fort 	]1"a,hingfon 	avenu_-, distance 	
Be--,, 

d ayr penalty imposed 	law persons se up 	making such r 
curbs, whether thy have broken up or removed the 

e 
'The which the bids are tested. 	consent above mention-•cl 

rion to inserting the same in fi,ires. 
will 	made 	a requi*itien fact, to the acestvrIs" side of said 	:venue, elevation zI, curb-stones provided by the Cite or not. shill he accompanied 	by 	the 	oath or affirmation, 	in 

+'ttfing, 	 the +let each 	persons signing the 	sa isle, that, Pti}o;ent 	he 	by 	 on the Camp- 
•r 	i:er in accord ance• ac tI the t+. rots of the contract. feet : thence 	westerly, distance zoo 	feet, elovatten 	stn Further notice is green that this Department will in ne de 

feet ; thence westerly, elst:alce 8. r.&t feet, to the east- case entertain claims 	sir d maces to concrete or other he is a householder or freeholder in the City of New 
I 	firm +,t the contract, including spe.:ificivams, anu erle curb•hne of IIctdcvard Lafa ette, elevation n }" 	 9.43 

	

tirtitteial sidewalks that are caused b 	re air or scum 

	

} 	P 	 € 
 York, and is worth t re amount of the security reouhc11 

wing tile manner of p.13 meal, can be , .litained at the - 
feet. of hydrants, or by other work which the City does lot for the cons 	lotion of this contract, over and above all P 

` . e 	of Bruce 	Price and A. 1). Pickering, arcoitecL , 
.\lt 	 above city_ 	b:use or datum line. c,lrvations the general mood. his debts of 	eatery nature, and over and above his li:,- 

t5e Fifth avenue. Seat 'I 	i-k 	City_, and bid ers are 
HO\1 	P .I SO", ICIL" Dr, Deputy and :refine .kl) (:H I RLES H. T. COLLIS Cemmtsszoner of Yublit bf 	 and that lie Ira i 	as bat!, surety or o ii r 	 hoo ise, 

+.r 	tinned 	v+ 	exanune each and all of their prnvricns I 
famous cri e r of Public R•orks. 	 ! Works. if 	himself as a surety in good both, and with the 

n foil}, ss the f card of 1'ul die L:harirc~ ac ill insist a ion 1 ___ 	-  intention to esecu•c the bond required 	by secti n to +,I 
I 	it °,bFo1: to et l 	re ml.nt ,n ec. r. I 	rt cular. 

C,lal+IncclCl\ER•S 	CILFICI 	N,+. 15o N SSAU 	SirEF:T, . DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION . 
chapter 7 of the 	UhdlovorGc of 	p of New ac t 	lt ] 	

to 	
the 

''.e I 	R. 	S I El 	11 \ 	~\lI I N 	1'r. 	t : 	li )Ii \ 	11. 
Yusl., NOS m~er tq, t York, if the contract =hall be a 	arded to the person 	r 

1f 	\ 	Rh, a: d 1 1A71.'s 	R 	l I I I 	I 	I 	Couur.•: 	, 	ner., _ 	q7' persons for ,ehom he consents to become surety. 	If 
1 	} ante : nt c ; huh tic Ch,u .r c=_. TO CC1\ L I~AC~ (~h~. 

DIDS 	Of 	E5Tl\le`I'l:5, 	INCLOSED 	1N 	A 
'-' 	sealed c 	nselopC,emm tr. !:tic „/t,re;zarg,rxdt,'.e 

-r ur C,ml i c r.o~. 	.cl:gnu 	ru, 	rBu7i I 
Phi if'U~ VLs, 	I OR 	MA I'FIsIALS, 	LF1'., 	1'U1L 

	

III1:E'S 1°f k\ 	10 BL FURNISHED Al 
C) NCE 

	

adequacy and sofliciCne}v of the security offered 	rn he 
I approvedbytheCogmptrolleroftheI.i[yuf New York. 

\o 	bid or eytimatervhll be cot 	unlCes a 
_ _—_ 

CORPORATION NOTICE. 
rarrer~/t5~ at/re 	i,:,r: ,r sr ~// :i,:ream, also rlie azurr;Ier 

the 	 be oft,ir mark as in 	,z+r.•rrtiser,rerrt, will 	received SCH.I. 1,I•: 	RECF:II•ED TUESDAY 	NO- BIDS 
partied 	by 	either a 	certified check 	upon 	one 	of ti c 

the City 	York, dtwv P ( 	IL \I tI ft h: I 	HI 	I'\ 	GI\'I:\  TO THF_ 
\o. =,o Nassau street, corner of Sfruce street, in the at tuber So, r8g7, noel [o A. at., at \o. Iq6 East 

S: ate orcfcrof fie Cot sof 	if.New 
to the order of the Cannot roller, or money to the amount 

t 

or 	: 1rners, occupant 	r 	+, .+vp:leas, of all 
Chief Clerk's Ott 	Knom No. r;o4-7. until =_ o'clock cc Twentieth street : offive 	centum r.f the amount of the sccnrity per 	 req uirc,l I. oses ant, Leh. iu+proced or un:nI Ct 	d land: affected 

! 	Vondav, December 6, 	the bids rill be I }I. 	on 	 1897. 
r , 	r, 	 r~ 	. 

zzo bar> t;i inch by- 	mch ]ton ; zco bars r 	mch by for the 	faithftd 	 the t 	rreIs, that the following assc=sments have been com- 
c •. zed and are lodged in the oII cc of the 1 card of As- publicly opened 	o}• the head of 	the Department, in ll 1n,n ; 	•u bars Iii-m,:h by ',,-inch iron; 	55o bars 

performance of 	contract. 	c 
check or money 	must NuT 	he inclosed 	in the seal, 

- ors for examination by allpersons interested, viz.: the la-ement, at \o. 	[e Nassau street, at 	the hour = inch K,nmd Iron ; 9 bundles !:z-inch 	Round Ir,,n ; Soo envelope containing the estimate, but must be hand.:,[ 
p ab+lye-m  cot i~.~n+,d, r!•_-inch by 3,j-ireh Bolts ; 3 gallons 	Drilling (Ill : 	I,175 to 	the otli cer or clerk 	oo 	the 	Dnoa 	t who 	I. :-t ,4`"a, X+,. r. 	Pavia_ Ham i1it I place. trr nr the P . 

a %c rd to 

	

	end am a enuc, with :aphalt-bh ck pace- -h ma  FOK FUR\1, HIND ILL[`\ll\ATI\t~ GAS }'OR cards \o. 4 Canvas, zq iochec wide ; 	u I 	tinds 6-ply charge of 	the 	estimate-Los, :utd 	no estimate can 	Lr 
estima 

I ft;H'I ING THP PUPLI ' NIARKEI S_ 1K\lOR1I;F. Cotton Sail I 	e; Saoo feet t;-tbnad Manila Rope ; deposited 	in said 	box 	until such check 	ur 	nuncc 
t ;438 '_a o._. Pa%im_ F.le%enthaverue,fromFt en- P,l'll"ltl\I s 	AND 	I)I IL Es OF "IRE CJ'P1* OF aogwrv°q-[brcad ]1-tniL+Knpe; fSPounds Bersaaax; has been examined by said o`Gccr or clerk and t;n:li.: 
to 	Isi 	ft}--=wcnth Streu,.eith as hti't 	•fcemerit P 	P• NE11- 1l)KK, FOR 	I HE L'1.I:lU11 	RI 1(1 	IDN1' Seo pounds Estcrald (r+.n 	Paint }in ail. ; 	=o palms to be 	currect, 	All 	such 	deposits, except 	that of 	u c 

F 
:. r a, th.e ~am c is within trio limits of grants of land c AR1- I. t 	a8 `TU LECI•:\10ER 3r, r:.,&, LV•I?I DAI- h L' nnnc : 	U, 	Jlniss R:nr Oil ; I,, 	allons 	fir eat ne ; g' 	 g` 	1' .succcsstttl bidder, will be returned to the persons 

•'.y r siaidr 	. iN[-I.C't,ICE. 4€a11vm Liquid Drr' . 	; rii Pottncs Rerl Lcad !dr}•;. the 	same 	three dare dfeer the eontri n. 
! 	

e butt-embraced ba such a•sess  met ts include all - 
Each bid or estimate 	shall contain 	and state 	the 

Stove'.. Loiters, t[c.— t 	titian, 	cockm~ 	capacity 	120 
for soup, etc., 	nets; ; 	r 	]:an~;c galL , us 	 pre. 

a 
awaruCd. 	It 	the 	successful 

he su 	
shall rccpnti a Ito i ce 

several houses and 	lots of ground, 	vacant 	lots, I name and place of 	residence of each of the persons P 	 P 
guar 	No. 

water back, etc„ complete 	K eepers 	quarter-; ; 	= No. 
hislecf, avttvin five Iti}•s alter notice that the cone.r 	t 

= and parcels of land situated on— ovkin^ the same, the names of all per,ous interested 6 	Rouge, 	French 	soarer back 	(Kgi•.per's 	house; ; 	to 
his 	Lees vyt,itded 	to 	him, to 	execute 	the 	same • lea 

t. Y,nth =ides of Ham 	trn 	lace, from the Boole- P with him therein, and 	if no other 	erson be so inter- p 
tall 	I;EItoom 	5to:cs ; 	zo 	largest 	size 	Scorchers 

amount of the do osit made by hint shall be far1citc+I 	a P 	 }~ 
to Amsster.:.ua :n--. nuc, :rod to the extent of half the estecl it 	shah l distinctl 	state that fact t that it is made S' IIntf'c . 

(• 	) 
end retained by 	the City of New York 	as ligniI.,[ ,! 

:: at the taB[seei inE 'trod-. tritLnut any Gonue,ciion atab :my other person mekitig Harness, S ogle 	\ s 
ecnmges for such l 

It 	
it 	refusal ; 	but if lie 	s lcJI 	. ~.t 

wit acute the coon:rct within the time aforesaid the amuv.;,t . a 	Both -ides r t Eleventh ave  flue , from Twetlreth an estimate for the same purpose, and is in all re=pects 
Horsbu 	1Vatirmtv 	 etc 	 , Ho 	you 	 the 

	

]levy 	built, with to 	Hurrve~, 	m)g, nut less than 

	

} 	 P' 	4 	} his deposit 	be returned to him. of \cent}--seventh street, and to the extent of half the fair 	and 	without 	ccllusion 	or • fraud, 	and 	that 	no nor 	less 	than 	r; 	hinds 	high  : 	,f 	hur_e ! 	Should 
per 

: at the inn ersectim~ streets. member of the Common Council, head o, 	a depart- b;:mket; ; r Set Single Harness, complete ; q Halters. 
blan 	t,; zS the person or person, t o ac to om the contract 

lie 1 persons x ho c_e interests are affected b • the above- 3 meat, chief of a Lurea u, deputy thereof, or Berk there- ~ ~I{<ecllanco::~-700 	'1'reec 	1{Ins 	and 	\]:q le 	z 

	

may 	awarded neglect cc refuse to acct t the coon-.,,: t ' 	} 	 }' 
.. 	d asses>ments, and who are oppo<_ed [o the came, 

ither 	 requested to 	their r b)ec- of [hem, are 	 present 
in, or other ,nicer 	of the Cur ,oration, is 	di rcctl • or 

iu 	 it }the 
]1 bite l+a 1 Y, 	at, 	feet Ir+n ~, wnir z pair=_ 	-lsh Oars ; 3o en 

x'iin five aay s after written notice that the lsame 	L:n 
be,,,, ax.ardcd 	to hit 	or 	their hid or prof:astir, ur it 	I 

ritinmeto 
the Chairman 

of the 
	Board 	of 

9ndirectl} interested therein, or 	the cu 	ties or pp 
work to which it relates, or in any portiuu of tine profits  

Fire F,, km otshers, Deb.nder or Babcock'I; 	r 	Work 
Bell 	16 oche: oirmurm t I Large Wont Ucrrick (cam- hpr:per + sec 	 tcont the 	security, 	het or they Shad Ire 	iderecl nn- ,tors, 	

i 
 thereof, ; 	z 	Large 	1 iht•uay 	Clocks ; 	oat .. in 	Pumps 

} 	} c ~':in shirt - do -: from the date of this notted Each estimate mutt be verified by theoath, in writing 
DuI 

lls 6 inch .u-+ke, :? 	-inch sc elton. VIort. ~ing:otl 
having abandoned ii, and as in default to the t_ure,+,rr 

.e above-descntbed lists will he transmitted, as pro- of the part}" making the same, that the several maIC s 
se 

jll:tkc 	maker ; 	zqe, a,o 	bushels 	tine 	shank-+let 	Hot=e 
flak tgc, tt 	and the contract will be +eadvcmised and relct, ..s 

by ran-, it the hoard of B. vision 	nd t-anCeib a therein stated are true, and must be accompanied b3' the Manor. 	This 	Manure 	to 	b•• 	de!:vcred ou 	hiker's I 	
tdcI by l:nr, 

7rr 	?r of the articles, 	/es, ;ru+rli suliAlgoods, day Assessments 	for confirmation on 	the 2~th 	of consent, in writing, of two hou.,eholders or freeholders land Lc•hreen ianuary : nd Jull 	= - q8. as ca all 	for. 
m} er, 	rEc 

is ah 	riled to hea+ erson~ makinrHl e estimath then x ill, 
12n 	urrr c/uz r~dese tour[ ronjornr ur evr (I resf,ert to Lrr 

! ft III A" ,! RUSH. Chairman : 	PATRICK 	M. and 	Ll+ ctur--rs 	Ia} 1 	- 	~' 	Ly z; z Lxten- l+eeal 

	

on lhbles; a c:uzen Charts 	Keeper's rooms,; t dozen 
1 sale;/ , s o/ the ,ame ou 	e.t/eibitinu at the ollice rV tr:• 

1 	\ I 1 	f \ , 	it 'HS 	W. 	J - L VL; I- ,<, 	I;fa\1':\RD a 	un its bein;' 	s t axarciecl, beconn. bound as I is st reties 
P Dm,ng Ch; it t = dozen 	Ar nl Chairs 	Sitting rooms : 3 

,l /)rp,zrtrucvrt, or, rn t.ie 	alr<nce of svrit' / t 	t 	r., 

- 	C 	1 	. 	1 	\. 	-,. 	rte. for its faithful 	pctf ,tmanee. and flr.t if he shall reline dozen Chao. '1tu- 	it. I ; 	S_ d, aen O fice Charts, t d zen 
~ri+rlr ~t .prcik ,rtrnus. Rid 	w"r tout it' 	[n < 

', to 	S 	. 	A. 	On : n r 	.r 	r_ 	- or neglect to execute the rams they soill pay to the Con- 
porti[ron any dtrfcrenge }Cmcnen the sum to which he 
would be entitled upon its completion 	and that which 

P ', t~ 	, llr r a s 	dozen 5 at'n ns 	Heal 	Stone ; r 
do,en}Clotlu 	1 	cks; i dczcn I 	input ( Mats (Keeper's 

tel 
etc., 

 the s,++ecil.,rtiaus ll 	particnku"s oa the 	artic!r.,. 
rc7rzirut 6r/nt milling their esti orates• 

Bidder; will gate the puce for each article, by whit: 
DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINCS. 

- tl,e Co poratton may be obliged to pay to the person to 
roans,; 1 , dozen Heavy Do+ r AFats. the hid, ii Ii be to-icu. 

!r i 	C I ":- , . 	r 	1 	.- ~t 	-. 	Au. 	zz . 	t 	r:, rh 	Aen- whom the contract shall or anar+Ied at any subsequent Prison Kitchen—z Bread Knives ; =o to-gallon heavy - rudders rill wrue nut the amount of their estimates 
t:. 	r' • 	t-`• 	1„ 	J -, 	c" =z• 	1,.9''• i letting, the amount to be calculated upon the estimated tin or galvea.ize+i-iron Vessels to leach 	 to ; 5 \ eree+bles in addition to inserting the same m figures. 

NOTICE 10 OWNERS, ARCHITECTS AND amount of the wcrk by which tile Lid .c are tested. z-gallon 	heavy IIn car galvanized-iron Vescls to rash P-}meut 	file made bya requi-ni+m on Cite Cotnl+- 
BCIL"IJEKS. '1- he consent la=t above mentioned must be aecom- 

in, 	; t-gallon h<•acy tin or galcanizrd-iron vcget Is to 
e 
e terms of the contrlct, <,r troller, iu accordance is Lo 

PL"11.D1NGS 	HAS parried 	the oath or affirmation, 	writing, of each of 
1'ea Is to as.r<h s 	e abler in , r dot n l.a;;ect size ]ton from time to time, as the Commissioner may determine. 

TIi F. DEPART bF"T OF 
branch 	junction 	1 bird and establ:shed a 	office :ti 	of 

by 	 in 
the 	cis. 	signing the same. that he is a householder per 

Spun, ; = doz: n z-quart Dippers ; 2 large size Ladles ! 	•i fto form of the contract, including specift 	1,0 	s, and 

here 	for the r tl:md[ avenues, c, 	all plans 	erecti, :n or freeholder in the Cv3' of New York, and is worth the ! or 
In soups, crc. ; too regtd:+iiun Meat flans : oco reoula- showing t~.e n,annt 1-let payment, will be furnished at the 

tion Mess Spoons ; 6 	regulation 1fe 	Plates ; boo reg- office 	of the 	I+upartment, 	and 	bidders an 	caution, d 
ai[urtidan of braidings above the Harl L tiler may bt• amount of the security required for the completion of metie.n 'ti 	ss o ups; 	',i dozen 4-,allon Water Cans, with to 	stain 	vti!:h a,: f 	all 	of 	its 	ltrovi.+nnv c:irefully, :+s 
sn},nsit[ed :+ncI 

til E 	F'N ., )., CU\SI'ABI"E, 5upert ten Ceot Build - 
all the Funtract, over and 	above 	all 	his 	debts 	of 	veer}• s, Ott s ; 	t: 	dozen tread 	Cans 	size, 	1u 	gallon,: ; 	r the Cuonuissionur 	II 	fisi+t upon its absolute enforce. - 

nature. ;nd over:od abate his liabilities as bail, surety, LSoicher's" Outfit, : 	Cleaver, 2 Knives, t Ilea[ 	Saw, I I 	meet in !sccly pallie,:lar. 
f nc, or otherwise, alto that he has 	himself as surety 

in good fa'th, with 	the intention to 	execute the bond 
reahired b}• lax. 

No estimate 
	

ill be considered unless accompanied 

Steel. 
K, epers' 	Kitchen 	and 	Me's 	Room—z 	tive-gallon 

	

T 	B 	lers 	~ Coffee 	Boller,; 	e 	five- 	Ir on 	ca 	oi; 	d+,zen 

	

g 	 . 
ROBERT J. \\ RIGHT, Commissioner De•partmcut 

of CarrCcfiuo. 
— —--- 	---  FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 

by 	either 	a 	certified 	check 	upon one of the 	,fate 
Frying Pans (3 sizes, ; ~ dozenMcat Pans 	difb rent 
sz 	; 	t2 	din 	Bread 	l'an, (different siz s;, 	allsaid 

BOARD OF CITY RECORD. 
I 	line 	'IT 	li+l..: 	rr.r 	111T C 	11"Cln'N 

1 	v-- 	1 	t 	H;:'. I F 	' 	it:tt:- I 	~It")•,..a: 	LtItl,- or rational banks of th,~ hits of New York, drawn to articles to fit rangcj; 	r Copper H, pt-water Kettle, to fit OiFICE OF 	Gry RECORD, 	No. 	z Cn-3" HAt.i., t i 
F r, 	\) lc Yr a., November I, [:i yr. , the order of the Comptroller, ur money to the amount R.,ngc 'S gall.msl ; 	=[en -gallon tionp }'"oiler; 	3 dozen W. Nl. x" '5 	no 	November ty, r897. 

,~ 
NO•hICE TO TAXI'A\• ER". 

of five per centum of the amount of tcc security re- (~ C. 	Cups and Saucers ; , dozen W, G. Tea Cups I'IROPOsALS 	FOR 	F L RNISHING 	STA- 

f' 	IfEREE]' GIVE\ 	P,1" THE RF"- N OTICE 
qu,red 	for 	the 	}aithlcl 	performance of 	the 	contract. 
Such 	check 	or 	money 	must 	sot 	be 	inclosed 	in 

and 	Saucers; r d 	en 	W. G.Vegetable 	Dishes, 	with 
covers; z dozen W.G. Vegetable Dishes, without cover;; II~)1V r'.IZY FOR TILL t'SI: OF (()UIZ'ID 

ceiver of Taxes of the City of New York to all ! a 	sealed 	envelope 	containing 	the 	estimate, 	but n 2 Casters, complete : 	I 	dozen 	Salt Dishes; 	v dozen •1 AND 	IIE 	DEINAI~'I' ILN'I S 	AN r) 
I ; 	sI.ose taxes for the year =€47 remain unpaid on must 	be 	hancea to the 	officer or clerk of the De• 

partment who has charge of the estimate-box, and no 
I \\' 	G, 	Small 	Desert, 	or course 	Saucers ; 	4 dozen BUREAUS OF •I CIE (~O\'I'.1ZN\LENT 

I ; r first day of "ovember of said year that toles, the 
be 	him 	his 	on or before the be deposited in 	box estimate can 	 said 	until such check 

Tumblers; 	% 	dozen 	r-gallon 	W. 	G. 	Pitchers; 	r OF 'I'I-I F. CITY O 	\E\'Vr 1•OIoK. -:,me shall 	paid to 	at 	office 
he 	will charge, 

do 	%.gallon 	W. 	G. 	Pitchers; 	% 	dozen 	Sugar 
y Cf December of 	said year, 

-,l-e and coil::ct upon suchi axes- so remain~n; unpaid 
has been 	 by or money 	 examined 	said officer or clerk 

and found to be correct. 	All such 	deposits, 	except I 
j 	wls, \1'. G. ; 	2 dozen Soup 1 I tes, W. G. ; 	z dozen 
Dinner Plates, 	W. G.; 	2 doz:-n Jlush Bowls, \V. G.; 

TI 	IOR 	S k I LS 
EAL,ED ES•i'IM.4"1'ES FOR jCl'1'LYING "1 

SU 

S 
Ink 

gat day, in addition to the amount of such taxes, one that of the successful 	bidder, will be returned to the r 	dozen Better Dishes, 	W. 	C:. (:arge 	size) ; 3 dozen Cit}• 	Government 	with 	Strtionery, 	Paper, Ink, 
entum of the amount thereof, and char,- e, e ceie e persons making the same within three days after the Tea Spoons, 	nickel or silver plated) ; 	2 	dozen Table Pens. 	 cers, Rubber Bands, etc., 	will Lc II ed at 

the 	
c 

collect upon such taxes so rernai i ng uepaid on the contract is "aearded. 	if the successful bidder 	shall re- Spoon,, (nickel or silver pl: t d 	% 	dozen Table But- received at the office of 	the 	Supervisor of 	the City 
day of January thereafter interest upon the am runt fuse or neglect, within 	five days after notice that the ter Knives ; z 	dozen 	1'ablc 	Knives, 	(stcel~ ; 	z dozen Kecoru, Room No, z, City Hall, until =z o'clock nI. of 

n_ of at the rate rd seven per centum p r an m.m• to !contract teas ireen awarded to him, to execute the same, Table Forks (st! Cl) ; z Bread Knives ; z pairs Carving 1\ednesday, December 8, =8q;, at or about which time 
.:+iculated it l:m October =, 2897. the day 	on which the amount of the deposit made by him shall be for- Knives and Forks. said th tes will be publicly opened and read in the of 
assessment rolls and warrants therefor were de felted to and 	retained 	by 	the City of 	New I"ork as ! 

Har iware-5 dozen Shovels ; 5 dozen Picks (must be 
office of the ➢layor. 

reel to the said Recenrr of Taxes to the date of pay- liquidated 	damages 	for such 	neglect or 	refusal, 	but Each person making 	estimate shall inclose it in an ea 
pro+ iced 	I:-y sccti~ n 	c4-,. 	044 	and 84, 	at the ! if he 	shall 	execute the c t tract within the time afore dozen Kakes; 	dozen steel- pointed, Iron 	is usele=s) ; z 	 z envelope, sealed with sealing;-wax, indor,cd •' Esiiurrzt, 

]•-.rh Cite 	Consolid. [ion :1ct 	I 	z: -z. said the amount of the deposit will be returned to him. 'Fouls, Ho. 	z 	set 	Blacksmith's 	complete, with 	= 7 5- forf Stationery, 	arid with his name and the 
I ~11iI 	I. 	AUSI L:\ , 	i. 	- -n•. r Of 7 axes. 1111: COMMISSIONER 	OF' 	PUBLIC 	WUKKS Amid and 14 	pound Sledge, and Horsrshoeing 

o rur.+/z1uQ dal 

date 
RESERVES 1'HE RIGHT IO REJI.C1' ALI, BIDS ! 
RECI-1\ELl FOR ANN' PAR'TICULAK WORK IF 

_ 	 _ __ 
 

outfit, complete. outfit 
Cement and Brick.—so 	barrels 	Portland Cement; 

ch 
a Ornate 	hail 
	

nJ' Each estimate shall state the name end ore t
han residrnceofthepe,son making it; ifthereismorethan POLICE DEPARTMENT . HE 	IIEENIS IT FUR THE 	BEST 	1N1ERESTS 

OF 1'H E Cl'I'Y. 

S.00r~ Common Brick; I,—Fire prick. 
Light a d Lact 	treet Lamps euil burning) with 

one such person, their names and residences must be 
given ; and it only one person is interested in the esti- 

_ 

;' 	Dr 	 Nris 	1 : r: i 	Y 	a+ mber 	24. c.;ctc 	r..:'r 	: ~ 	~ r, 	 , 
Blank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes 

to 
	Locomotive Yrst, 	complete ; 	=z 	Lo 	Head 	Lights ; 	to mate It must disunctiv state 	that fact ; also that it is 

UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT P Beds, 
In which to 	inclose the same, the specifications and 

further information desired, 

	

Bracket i.amps; , 	dozen Hand Lanterns. 

	

Beading, 	Etc.-3o 	Single 	Iron 	Bedsteads 
made without any connection with any other person 
making an e,timate for the same 	ur 	is iu g 	 p 	pose and 	;dl the Hall if Naphtha Launch No. 4, belonging to agreements, and any 	 can oe 

in Room No. obtained 	 zzoa Ho pi:al) ; 	r6 	Single• 	Iron 	I:edsteads (Keep rs) ; 	zo respects fair and without collusion or fraud, and that t! D.-partment, wilt be sold at Public Auction, at Pier 
• ,Nor  tins er, on Thursday, December q. =897, at Io CHARLES H. T. COLLIS, Commissioner of Public 

Works. 

bards 	Straw• ; 6-_o 	yards 	licking ; 	1.200 	3•ards 	Un- 
bleached Muslin !8ou pillow cases) ; 43o pairs 	Woolen 

no member of the Common Council, head of a d 
meut, chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, 

c_k A. M., 1,y Van Tassel) & Kearney, Auctioneers. Blankets (blue or gray) 	prisoners ; 	=6 parrs 	Woolrn Blankets or other officer of the Corporation, is directly or indi- 
L' j uroer +.,f the Board. 

W;Vf. H. 1kIPP, Chief Clerk. UEPARTS[ENT O F PUBLIC WORKS, CoanussIONER'S Blankets 'white) Keepers; 6c Sheets (Hospital z% yards rectly interested therein, or to the supplies or work to 
_. 	— OFFICE, No. 150 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK, August 

6, r8 6 9 

wide each • 32 Sheets 	Kee ers, zyz yards wide each ; 3 	 ( 	P' 	Y• 
46 Hair pillows 'Hospital and kccPc s, ; q6 Hair Mat- 
tresses Ho 	and Keepers, ; 	Bed Springs (Hos- pital 	 46 

which it relates, 	sin 	
verified 

portion of the profits thereof. 
'the estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, i'rotenTv fLEKt:'s 0eEreE—PaLtuE DEPARTMENT of 

riia CITS' OF NEW YORK, NEW YORK, November a3, ~1OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEV THAT THE 
P+t+l an 	Keepersj. 

of the 	art 	or 	arties makin 	t P 	Y 	P 	 g 	he estimate that the 
several matters stated therein 	in 

L 7L BLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
`• 	charge for vault permits Is fixed at the rate o} ya 

per square loot, under and pursuant to ordinance of the All 
goods 

to be marked for Rakers' Island and to be 
delivered 	foot East •Twentystreet. at 	 -sixth 

are 	all respects true. 
Where more than one person is interested it is requisite 

 that the verification be made and subscribed by  all the r 	the 38th auction sale of Unclaimed 	and 	P,,lice Common Council relating thereto. Co 
THE CoatnusSIO\ER of 	ION RESERVES THE interested. parties 

l'n:Perty will be sold at Public Auction, at Police Head- HOWARD PA]SON WILDS, Deputy Commis' Con K EC 

quarters, oil 	IPednesday, 	December 	r5, 	1897, at =r sioner of Public 1Vorks. RICH I 	TO 	REJECI ALL, 	nl[lS OR ESTIMATES IF DE[[JIEn Each bid or estimate shall he accompanied by the con. 
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other officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly The time allowed tar the oomph-tiun of the whole work 
interested therein, or in the supplies or work to which will be two hundred cons"cutive working days. 
It relates, of in any portion of the profits thereof. 	the The damages to lie paid by the Contractor for each 
bid or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, day that the contract. ur any part thereof, may be artful- 
of the party or parties making the estimate, that the filled after the time fixed for the completion thereof has 
several matters stated therein are in all 	respects true. expired, are fixed at Fifty Dollars per day. 
Where more than one person is interested it is requisite 1'he amount of security 	required 	is 	Twenty-Five 
that 	the verification 	be 	made and subscribed by all Thousand Doll its, 
the parties interested. Na, z—AnovE-StfsTIo^'ED• 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con- z,coo cubic yards earth excavation. 
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in to cubic yards rock excavation. 
the City of New York, with their respective places of 40o cubic yards filling in place. 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract be 1 4,300 cubic yards mould in place. 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, r 5,9oo square feet gravel walk, including rubble-stone 
on its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties I foundation. 
for its faithful performance, and that if he shall omit or 2,650 square feet of sod furnished and laid. 
refuse to execute the same, they will pay to the Corpora- , The tirrte allowed 	for the 	completion of the whole 
tion any difference between the sum to which lie would be work will be forty-five consecutive working days. 
entitled on its completion and that which the Corporation I '1'be damages to be paid by the Contractor for each 
may be obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom day that the contract, or any 	part thereof, may be 
the contract may be awarded at any subsequent letting, fufabill..d after the time fixed for the completion thereof 
the amount in each case to be calculated upon the esti has expired, are fixrrd at Twenty Dollars per day. 
mated amount of the 	work by which the bids 	are , The amount of security required is Five Thousand 
tested. 	The consent above mentioned shall be accost. Dollars, 
pained by the oath or affirmation, in writing, 	of 	each NO 3—Auocc MENTIONED. 
of the persons signing the salve that he is.. householder too cubic yards excavation of all kinds, including 
or freeholder in the City of New York, and is worth the ' earth, rock, stones and all solid mmaterial, and for the re- 
amount of the security required for the completion of this moval and disposition of the same, including the slurping 
contract over and above all his debts ofevery nature, and of surfacc, as specltied. 
over and above his liabilities as bail, surety orotherwise, ' r,;oo cubic yards filling, in place. 
and that he has offered himself as i t surety In good faith j 3,noo cubic yards mould, in place, 
and with the intention to execute the 	bond 	required 7,500 square feet of asphalt walls, including concrete 

by section 27 of chapter 8 of the 	Revised Ordinances base and rubble-stone foundation. 
of the City of New York, if the contract shall be awarded • • 6g" lineal feet au-inch blue-stone edging, z% inches 
to the 	person or 	persons for 	whom he consents to I thick, s!might on free. to furnish and set. 
become surety. 	The adequacy and sufficiency of the 725 lim•:,I feet r4-inch blue-stone 	edging, zt z inches 
security offered to he approved by the Comptroller of thick, curved Cu face, to furnish :ntet set. 
the City of New York. 330 tiue.I 	f.:et of blue-stone step,. 

No bid or estimate will be 	received 	or considered 75 lineal feet of blue stone checks. 
unless accompanied by either a certified check upon one 2 walk basins (complete). 
of the State or National banks of the City of New York, t6o lineal feet of to-inch vitrified stoneware drain-pipe. 
drawn 	to 	the 	order of the Comptroller, or 	money 60 lineal feet of 8-inch vitrified stoneware drain-pipe. 
to the amount of five 	per centum of the amount of 40 cubic yards rabble masonry in cement mortar 
the 	security 	required 	for 	the 	faithful 	perform- r,Seo stare feet of soil, furnished and laid. 
ance of the contract. 	Such check or money mist NOT 0.40 acres of ground finished and =eeded. 
be inclosed in the sealed envelope dmtaiting the esti- 705 Lunerli feet of pipe fence with anchor 	posts and 
mate, but trust be handed to the officer or clerk of the painting, to furnish and set up. 
Department who has charge of the estim:ue-box, and T'he bidder must deposit with the Commissioners of 
no estimate can be 	deposited 	in said box 	until such the Department 	of Public 	Parks. 	at le.rst 	two clays 
check or money has been examined by said officer or before making his bid, samples of materials he intend, 
clerk and found to he correct. 	All such deposits, except to 	use, 	together 	with 	certificates 	and 	statement, 	as 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the follow : 
persons making the same within three days after the tst. Specimens of asphalttmt, with a certificate stating 
contract is awarded.if the successful bidder shall re- I where the asphaltum was mined. 
fuse or neglect, within five days after notice that the i 

ad. A specimen of the asphaltic cement, with a state- contract has been awarded to him, to execute the same, 
the amount of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited meat of the clemems of the composition of the bitumi. 

to and regained by the Lily of New York as liquidated onus cements used in the composition of the paving 

damages for such neglect or refusal ; 	but it 	he shall surface. 	• 

3d. Specimens of sand intended to be used. 
execute 	the contract within 	the 	time aforesaid, 	the 4th. 	Specimens 	of 	pulverized 	carbonate 	of 	lime amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 

intended to he used. 
N. B,—'flue prices must be written in the estimate aid 

also stated in figures, and all estimates will be con- 5th, Specimens of the asphaltic rock, with a certificate 

sidered as intonnal which do not contain Inds for all or other evidence that it is of even fabrtc ansi a product 

items for which bids are herein called or which contain of the first quality and from the mines hereinafter des- 

bids for items for which bids are not herewith called tgnated. 
6th. Specimens of mastic of 	rock 	asphalt, refined 

for, 	Permission will nit be given for the withdrawal of 
bitwuen :md grit.  any bid or estimate. No bid will be accepted from or con. I 

to 	 is in arrears to 	the tract awarded 	any person who 7th. A statement of the location and 	
r 

the capacity ,in 

Corporation upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter ! square yards pt r day) of the works or factory where the 

as surety or otherwise 	upon 	any obligation to 	the Paving material is prepared. 
the time allowed for the completion of the whole 

Corporation. 
The Ucpartment of Public Parks reserves the right to work will be seventy-five consecutive working days, 

•1 'he damages to be paid by the contractor for each day 
reject any or all the bids received 	in response to 	this 

that the eoutrtct, or any part ibeieoi i may be unful6lied advertisement if it sbotdd deem it for the interest of the 
' after the time fixed for the compfctiou 	thereof 	has City so to do, and to readrertise until satisfactory bids 

shall be received, but the contract when or proposals expired, are fixed at Four Dollars per day. 

awarded will be awarded to the lowest bidder. lire amount of security required 	is 	Six 	Thousand 

Blank forms fur 	ro osals, and forms of the contract , P 	P 
Dollars. 

No q—Amlvrr.. ntF:5rtoNt.. 
anti specifications which the successful bidder will be Bidders are required to state in their proposals one 
required to execute, can be had, the plans can be seen, pine or sum for which they will execute the entire 
and information relative to them can be had at the office work. 
of the llepartment, Arsenal, Central Park, and also at 1'he time allowed for the completion of the whole 
the office of the architect, 	R. W. Gibson, No. r8 Wall work will be sixty consecutive working days. 
street. The damages to be paid by the Contractor for each 

SAMUEL 9IcMIILLAN, S. V. R. CRUGER, SMITH day that the contract, 	or any 	part 	thereof may 	be 
ELY, EDWARD MITCHELL, 	Commissioners of unfulfilled, 	after 	the 	time 	fixed 	for the 	completion 
Public Parks. 	 ' thereof has expired, are fixed at Five Dollars per day. 

 t, 	r 	d 	is 	M..,.  
DFP.4 RTMEN'I OF PuuLtc PaRRS, AtzseNAL, CENTR:SL 	

'i.e.. .......,a amount o 	seen 	y 	equlre 	t, 	me 	I provements of 	the 	'Twenty-third 	and 	Twenty-tourth 
P,vzr:, NEW YORi, November 16, 18 

	Dollars. 	 Wards. 
g7• 	 No. 5—AItOVE-U[FNTIONRD. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 	 Bidders will be required to state in their proposals 	 N0usiiogR 15, 1897. 

SEALED LIDS OR 	ESI'IDIA'I'ES, WITH 	THE 	one price or lump sum 	far which they will execute the 

title of the work and the name of the bidder 	entire work. 	 TO CONTRACTORS. 
indorsed thereon, will be received by the Department 	The time allowed to complete the whole work will be 	QEALED I;IUS OR ES•1'IMATF5 FOR EACH OF 

of Public Parks, at its offices, Arsenal Building, Sixty- 	until June t, t8g8. 	 the 	following-me,itioned 	work,,, Leith 	the 	title of 

fourth street and F'nfth avenue, Central l'ark, untl n. 3o 	The damages to be paid by the contractor for each 	the work 	and none 	of the 	hurter indor;rd 	thereon, 

o'clock 	r. 	si. of Monday, November zg, 	1897, for the 	day that the contract, or any pat t thereof, may be tin- 	also the numl'ur of the work, as in the advertisement, 

inilow1ag named works: 	 fulfilled after the time finned for the cnmplelinn ihaie0f 	will be received by the Comnnssin,ner of Street Imprcve- 

No. t. FUR CO \,, I'RUCTING AN I) iDIPR)V1NG 	has expired, are fixed at Twenty Dollars per day. 	' meats of the Twenty-thnrd and T %%enty-fourth \Nails, 

A 1'ORI ION OF' THE BRONX AND 	PELHAM 	Bidders must submit with their bids a sample of the 	at hi; office. Third avenue and Om.: Hundred and .Sev- 

1'Akiv\\"AY, 	FOR ITS FULL WIDTH OF FOUR 	material (limestone) which they prirpuse using,, tone to ! c'ltv-seventh street, until 	it o'clock A. u., on 	hires- 

Fl U NDR1:1) 	FEE f, between 	Bronx Park and Bear 	be marked with the name and location of quarry; sample 	elay• Novemi,er 3u, r897, at which time and hour they will 

awamp road, in the City of New York. 	 of size and cut to the sur!ac• s, as provided in spe.ifica- '. be publicly opened : 
No,. z. 	FOR 	REGULATING, t:RAIING 	AND ' Lions, 	The amount of security required is Ten Thou- 	No 	t. 	FOR REGULATING, CRAD1NG, SEl'- 

I\IPROVING I'FIE EDGAR ALLEN POE PARK. ! 	and Dollars. 	 TING CUI:L'-5I'OhES, FLAGGING THE 5II)1•:- 

F'OUNUh:U BBY ONE HU"ii ,)RED ANI) NINE1IY 	IHddors must satisfy themselves by per,onal exam i's 	WALKS kV If LAYIA(: CR(YA ULK' IN 	OAF: 

SF:CONI) S'T'REET, TH]l 	KlN(;SBRIDCI•; ROAD 	tion of th.m location of the proposed work, and by such 	HUNDRED AND SIXTY NINTH S1'REE'l' (Arcu- 

ANU 	T'H I•: 	GNfAUkSf•, 	IN 	'1 HI'. 	'1'\VEN lY- 	other in any as they may prefer, as to the nature and 	larius place). from Jerome avenue to the Grand Bernie- 

FOURTH WARD OF -F THF; CITY OF NEW YIIRK. 	extent of the work, and shall not, any time after the 	v'ard and Coneourse. 

No .3. F'OR 	'I THE 	IAlI ROVEIIENT 	OF 	I':VR1: 	submis,ion of an estimate, dispute or complain of such 	No. z. FOR 121?GGI.ATlNG, GR\.DIN(;,SE"1'TIS(; 
BOUNDED BY ONE HUN UtRED AND FIFTY- 	statement, nor a'sert that there wasany nr'uousderstaird. 	CURB-tiyQNEG, FLAGGING THE -H)E VALie, 
1'1-1IEU Sr RI 	SEVENTH AVENUE, RIVER 	ing in regard to the nature r,r amount of the work to be 	LAY1\G 	CRU"SWA1,K', 	B U t I U I \ (: 	U'- 
STREF:T AND MACO MB'S DAM ROAD, IN THE 	clone. 	 11'ROafNl:8 AND PLACINI; Fr VCP:s IN 	ku- 
CI1'Y OF NEW YORK. 	 The estimates received will be publicly opened by the 	G1' 	III..\CF., from Dawson street to One Htndr, 11 

No. 4. FOR IRON WORK, 	ET'C., 	FOR 	PHEA- 	head of the sand Department at the place and hour last 	atttu sixty-tiftut street.

SANT 	YARDS, 	NEAR 	ARSENAL, CENTRAL 	above mentioned and read. 	 .,N 1. 3. 	IrOR 	1:EI:ULA LING, 	GR:1DlNG. 	Sb:l- 

PARK• 	 Each bid orrsti mote shall contain and slate the name 
!' 1'I"i1: 	CCRC-SI'I)NI— 	I 	AGGI\G 	I'HI: 	SIDE- 

No, 5. POR 	FURNI,,H1NG ALL THE LABOR 	and 	lace 	of rc-adence of each 	of 	the 	persons 	
VV:ALlh~, L:AYIAG flrOtiSWALK5, A\D I LACIV(: 

_AAll I I ]kVISHING AND FRI CTIN(, ALI, THE 	making 	the 	saute, the 	names of 	ill 	persons 	in 	
dredmi:S 1N B-OA\ 	1'LACF;, front Last O,~c Huu- 

11ATF:kl.4I.S 	Nf;CF.S:,ARY 	'1O 	ERECT 	AN!t 	terested 	with him or them therein, 	and 	it 	
no other ' rirad and T'htrty-saowarl street to East C)nc lluudred and 

'1'htrty-cig! th strut. 
CO',1I1'Lh;'1.'F: A YUBI_1C 	LAV:1-L'OKl' 	FOk 	.1LF:.~' 	', person 	be 	so 	interested 	it shall 	rlisL1noly 	state 	Nto 4 	hOR 	kf•t•I•I,.-VTI_VO, 	GRAliIAC;, 	SE1'_ 
IN RIkERSIO1•: PARK, NEAR ONE HUNIlRfa 	that fact; 	that 	it is made wiubc•ut any cnrmectuon 	TING 	CUla;-tiTt)NF5, PL:\GGING 	THF: 	SLDF: 
AND SEVENTH 	SIREEl', 	IN THE CITY 	OF 	with 	any other person 	making an estimate fur the 	W.ALK~, 1..1YI.\(' CR0S,,, 'A! ks AND i'I•At1N6 
NE\V YORK. 	 same purp,ese and is in all respects hair and without 	FENCES IN WA I,i0N AVENUE, Er.nt l)uc Hun 

 
- 

I he %corks must be bid for separately. 	 collusion or fr.md, and this no member of - he Common 	Bred 	and 'Thirty-eight struct to One 	Hundred 	and 
Ni. 	t—AuovE-xIEN t'IOzcD. 	 Council, 	head 	of 	a 	de partment, 	chief 	of 	a 	bureau, I Fntieth street. 

The Engineer's estimate of the work to be done, and 	deputy thereof, or clerk 	thereto, inc other officer of the 	No 	FOR 	Rid((tULATINL, 	t:RUiI\G, 	SET'- 
by which the bids will be tested, is as follows : 	 Corporation, Is directly or indirectly interested thetem 	TI VG 	CCRB-S'I'ONIS, 	FLAGGI\G THE SIDE- 

7 no 	r uhic yards earth excavation, 	 or in the su 	lits or ,cork to which it relates, or In any 	\VAl k'- 	L:11'INl' 	C 8055\1'A LKS 	AND 	I'LAC- 
g,coo cubic yards rack excavation, 	

portion of the profits thereof. 'I he Lid or estimate must 	ING l: ENCEs IN WIL'KI NS PLACE front Southern 
be verified by theoath, in writing, of the party or parties 

4o,ouo cubic yards fil:iug t~ be fitr soil ii , in place. 	 lto,llevard to Boston Road, 
0o cubicyards of mould or to 	soil, in place. 	 making the 

in 
all r estimate, that the several 	matters 	n and 

3,7 	y'r 	 p 	p 	 therein are in all respects true. 	Where more than one 	No. 6. FOR BE(:ULA"l'IVG, 	(;RAOIVf:, 	SI;- L'- 
a,o5opquarr y yardscgrav l p.1meaeui with Telf r 	

erson 	is 	interested it is requisite that 	the verifi- 	TING 	CURB-sTU"L~, FLAGGING 	'I HI 	511)F:- 
r,o5o square 	yards gr:.ve' y.rvcment i with 	1'cllord 	P 	 ViAI..K",L.AY!NGCROs,SWALKSAND PLACING 

foundation, for ki.!e or Bridle Path. 	 canon be 	made and 	subscribed 	by all 	the 	parties 	
FENCES IN INWOOD A\"EV UL, 	from Cromwell 

r,o-o sc tare 	trds 	rvement for Bicycle Path, with 	interested. 
1 	ti 	u 	 Y 	 avenue to Fcatlierbrd lane. 

Telford fuundalion, surfaced with broken stone and 	Each bid or estimate shall be accvmpani^d by the con- 	Nn 	7 	FI )R 'FHE CONS CRUCFION (ii' 	ROSE 
screenings of limestone. 	 sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 	HILL 	PLACE, 	Iti 	THE 	'1WENTV-FOURTH 

i,t50 square yarns vitrified brick gutters for road- 	the City of New York, with their respective places of 	WARD OF IHF; CITY OF NFW YORK. 
ways, with t'elf,rd and concrete foundations, 	 husiuess or readence, to the effect that if the contract 	No.8 F' )R REGULrlYiJ`'Gi GR AUl\P,'F•Y.FING 

gso lineal feet blue-stone curb, 6 incites thick, fine 	be awoo_ded to the person making the estimate, they will, 	CURB ',ION i'i• FLAGGING 'THE 	"11 ii \VALKS, 
axed. 	 I on its being so awarded, become bound as his 

emit 	
for 	LAYING 	CRO,SWALKS, 	BUILDI NG 	AP- 

z,600 lineal feet blue-stone curb, 5 inches thick. 	its faithful performance, and that it he shall emit or re. 	1'ROALHES AND 	PLACING FE\(.F. 	IN 	ONE 
r,goo lineal feet blue-stone curb, 3 inches thick. 	fuse to execute the same, they will pay to the Corpora- 	HUNDRED AND FIF"1'Y-EIGHTH h1'REE'C, front 
40 000 square feet gravel 	walks, with rubble-stone 	,ion any difference between the sum to which he would 	River avenue to Walton avenue. 

foundation. 	 be entitled on completion and that which the Cor- 	No. g. FOR 	RF:GULA1'ING, GRYDING, 	SEI'- 
3:5 lineal feet of brick culverts, 5 feet interior diam- 	poratiun may be obliged to pay to the person or l:er- 	TING CURB-ST'0.NF', FLAGGING 	THE 	S1UF:- 

eter, including concrete foundation, masonry cradle and 	sons to whom the contract may be awarded at any 	\V,1LK5, AND LAYING CRO~~WALKS IN WEST- 
end walls. 	 subsequent 	letting, the 	amount in each case to be 	CHESI'ER AVENUE, from the Southern Boulevard 

7e. lineal feet twelve-inch vitrified stoneware drain- 	calculated 	upon 	the 	estimated 	amount 	of the work I to the Bronx river. 
pipe• 	 by which the 	bids 	are 	tested. 	The 	consent 	aoove 

700 lineal feet eight-inch 	vitrified stoneware drain- 	mentioned 	shall 	Inc 	accompanied 	by 	the 	oath or 	No. to. FOR 	REGULATING, 	GRADING, 	SF.T- 

pipe, 	 affirmation, in writing, ofeach of the persons signing the 	TING 	CURB-STONES, FLAGGING 'I'HI•: 	SIDE 

8 road-basins, complete, 	 same, that he is a householder or freeholder in the City 	WALKS, AND 	Y1 ,\ G CROmSW ALKS IN OR- 

tz receiving- basins, complete. 	 of New York and is worth the amount of the security 	CHARD S'I'RF.ET', from Ogden avenue to Marcher 

2 manholes, complete. 	 required for the comp'etion of this contract, over and i avenue. 
4 gneiss piers, four feet by four feet, built complete. 	above all his debts of every nature, and over and above 1 	Nr). it. FOR 	REGULATING 	AND 	PAVING, 

8 gneiss piers, z feet by z feet, built complete. 	 his liabilities as hail, surety or otherwise, and that he I WITH 	GRANI I"E-BLOCK 	PAVEMENT, 	THE 

r,5oo cubic yards o1 dry rubble masonry to retaining- 	has offered himself as a surety in good faith and with 	CARRIAGEWAY 	OF 	AND 	LA4'ING 	CROSS - 

walls. the intention to execute the bond required by section 	WALKS IN ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENI'Y- 

6o crihic yards rubble-stone masonry in cement. 	a7 of chapter 8 of the Revised Ordinances of the City of 	THIRD STELE I', from Third avenue to Vanderbilt 

20 cubic yards of concrete in found.ttions. 	 New York, if the contract shall be awarded to the person 	Avenue, East. 

4,000 square feet of sod, furnished and laid. 	 tic persons for whom he consents to become surety. 	No. re. FOR CONSTRUCTING A SE\VER AND 

a acres of ground, finished and seeded. 	 The adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered to 	APirUR'lFrVAN'CtfS 	IN 	VYSE 	51REET', between 

sent, in writing, of two householders or free/zol fern in 
the City of 1Vew York, with their respective places of 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the e,timate, they 
will, upon its being so awarded, become bound as his 
sureties for its faithful performance, and that if he shall 
omit or refuse to execute the same, they will pay to the 
Corporation any difference between the sun, to which 
he would be entitled upon its c mpletion, and that 
which the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the 
person to whom the contr, ct may be ',warded at any 
subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be ca)-
culated upon the cstimateu amount of the work by which 
the bids are tested. The consent above mentioned shall 
be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, 
of e.,ch of the persons signing the same, that he is a 
householder or freeholder in the City of New York, and 
is worth the amount of the preliminary security re-
quired, and in the prop,sals stated, over and above all 
his debts of every nature and over and above his liabil-
ities as bail, surety and otherwise, and that he has 
offered himself as a surety in g od faith and with the 
intention to execute the bond required by law. the 
adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered will be 
subje t to approval by the Comptroller of the City of 
New York after the award is made and prior to the 
signing o the contract. 

" Ihe amount of security required upon the execution 
of the contract will be in each case fifty per cent. of the 
estimated cost of the articles awarded to each con-
tractor; the amount of preliminary security to be given, 
until each award, and in which the sureties shalt justify, 
shall he OHee lhousaud /alines. 

Should the person to whoa, the contract may be 
awarded neglect or 1 Ouse to accept the contract within 
live days after written notice that the same has been 
:cwardee to his lid or proposal, and that the adequacy 
and sufficiency of the security offered vas been approved 
by the Compi roiler. or if he accept but do not execute 
the col.tract and give the proper security, he s all be 
consi.ierud as having abandoned It and as in default to 
the Corporation, and the contract will be readvertised 
and relct, as provided by law. 

No estimate will be accepted front, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cur-
! ruion upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 

surety or otherwise, tip n any obligation to the Corpora-
tion, and no estimate will be accepted ham or a contract 
awarded to any person not having at the time of making 
his estinmte full, suitable and sufficient facilities for per-
farming the work specified in his estimate 

No es/mate .v//l be recein, d or considered unless ac-
romJtanzcd/y,!it/rer a renl/ied check upon one of the 
-National or State banks of the City f New York, drawn 
Er' the order of t/: Chrnf,/r ller, or money to the 
amount of Five Hundred Dollar,, which is fifty per 
ccntum of the amount of the preliminary security 
required for the faithful performance of the co, tract. 
Sick check or money trust not be inclosed in th 
.eraled envelope containing the esli male, but oust 
I,,. kaudrr to ilea Superviscr of the City Record, 
%oho has charge of the it timote-box, and no estimate 
can be tie posited in said box until such check or 
money has been examined by said Supervisor and 
found to lie owrect. All such deposits, except that of 
tiro successful bidder, will be returned to the persons 
Slaking the same within three days after the contract 
is awarded. If the successful bidder shall rctnse or 
netlecl, within five days after notice that the contract 
has been anal tied to hint, to execute the same, the !! 
amount of the depo-it m:.dc by I:int shall be forlcitcd to 
and letaincd by the City of New York as liquidated 
damages fur such neglect or refusal, but if he shall 
execute the contract within the time aforesaid the 
amount of tits deposit will be returned to him. 

Permission will not be given for the withdrawal of 
any bid ur estimate, and the right is expressly reserved 
by the undersigned City officers to reject any or all bins 
which may he deemed prejudicial to the public interests. 

Bids trust be ruade on each itnu sr•jtarately, and the 
rs;gregate for each, sckednle, or for any fart of each 
sc/redule that rzeay he herlioated in the sptcijeatrons or 
required, want 6e gi✓en. The contract may ne 
awrc r(h if, in the di.cret ion of the Board of City Record, 
by it, ma or by sclred.,lea, or jiar:s rf rc/redules, except 
.e/ren the laeu/irr zd<les to the contrary. 

The Stationery is to be put up in packages according 
to schedules to be furnished to the contractor, by the 
Supervisor of the City Record and according to the 
most approved methods followed in the stationery trade 
for the presrrvatir,n of goods. l'he contractors must 
give preference in deliveries to such articles as tire 
Supervisor may direct, and deliveries must be made 
during the year as called for, 

Di.tifLtLi"I iris OF Ant ouni 
For particulars as to the quantities and kinds of Sta-

tioncry, reference must be had to the specifications, 
copie s of wtich may be procured from the Supervisor of 
the City Record, or may be seen in the Dep rtment of 
Public Works, When the she criltlori ofan articfc is not 
courp,ete in the specifications, anti no sample is on file 
in the Departmrmt of Public Works or the office of 
the Cure Recotro, the contra, for must supply an article 
in every respect lik that in use in the Department 
making the requisition. unl.ss otherwise directed by 
the supervisor o' the City Record. 

WILLIAM L. s7'ROti(:, Mayor; FRANCIS Al. 
sCo l r, Counsel to tire Corporation ; C. H. T, 
CO1.1.1°, Cr~u,u,i,si nor if Pub it Works. 

lens A. St.r. lcu.. •. Supercis •r of the City Record, 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS 
DF.; 	Iii 1 Pt'fl.1C Parties, A. SENAL, Ch\TR:1L 

Pant,:, New Y,,tes, Nuvcmber zo, 1897. 

fo CONTRACTORS. 

SEALED llillS OR l•:Sl'ISIATES, WITH THE 
title of he work and the name of the bidder 

indorsed thereon, will be received by the t)aparbneot 
of Public Parks, at its offices, Arsenal Building, Stxry-
fourth street and Fifth avenue, Central Park, a nil z. 3u 
o'clock v.sn ., of Monday, November up, n897. 

For furnishing all the labor and furnishing and erect-
ing all the it ateria!s necessary inn erect and complete, -o 
faras herein spec.ficd, in the BOTANICAL GARDENS 
IN BRONX PARK in the City of New York, the 
NE\1' itlu r;UM BUILDING AND PU\VER-
HOUSIs AND STABLE AND CLO,,ET'GROUPand 
other appurtenanc, s. 

Bidducrs must submit a sample of the terra cotta they 
propose using, marked with the name and location of 
factory, sample of size and style and color, as provided 
in the specifications. 

Bidders will be required to state in their proposals 
one price ur lump sum fir which they will execute the 
entire 'cork. 

'I he true di;.).ved to complete the whole work will be 
three hundred and fifty dtys, and the damages to be 
paid by the contractor for each day that the contract, 
or any part thereof, may be unfulfilled after the time 
fixed for the corm;lchon thereof has expired, ire fixed 
at Fifty Dollars per day. 

The amount of the security required is Severity-five 
Thousand Dollars. 

Bidders must satisfy themselves by personal examina-
tion of the location of the proposeu work, and by such 
other means as they may prefer, as to the nature and 
extant of the work, and shall not, any time after the 
submission of an e•trmate, dispute or complain of such 
statement, nor assert that there was any mtsunderstand-
ing in regard to the nature or amount of the work to be 
done. 

The estimates received will be publicly opened by the 
head of the aid Department at the place and hour last 
above mentioned and read. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making 
the same, the names of all persons interested with 
him or them therein, and if no other person be so in-
terested .t shall distinctly state that fact; that it is made 
without any connection with any other person making 
an estimate for the same purpose. and is in all respects 
fair and without collusion or fraud, and that no mem-
ber of the Common Council, head of a department, 
chief of a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or 

be npprwved by the Comptroller of the City of New 
York 

Ni bid or estimate will be received or considered unless 
accompanied by tither it certified check upon one of the 
State it National hunks of the City of New York, drawn 
to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount 
of five per centum of the amount of the security required 
for the f.tithful performance of the contract. Such check 
or muncy must Not' l,e induced in the sealed envelope 
containing the estimate, but must be handed to the 
officer or cle, k of the I)cpnrfment who has charge of the 
estimate-box, and no estimate can be deposited in said 
box until such check or money has been examined by 
said oFlicer or clerk and found to be correct. All such 
deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will be 
returned to the persons making the same within three 
days after the contract is award' d. If the successful 
bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days after 
notice that the contract has been -,warded to him, to 
execute the same, ti n e amount of the deposit nude by 
him shall be forfeited to and retained by the City of 
New York as liquidated damages for such neglect or 
refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract within the 
time aforesaid, the amountof his deposit will be returned 
to hint. 

N. B.—The prices mu-t be written in the estimate and 
also stated ut figures, and all estimates will be con-
sidered as informed which do not contain bids fir all 
items for wvhich bids are herein called, or which contain 
bids for items for which bids arc not herewith called 
for. Permission will not be given for the withdrawal of 
any bid or estimate. No bid will be accepted Irom, ur 
contract awarded to, any person tvho is in arrears to 
the Corporation upon debt or contract, or who is a 
defaulter, as surety or otherwise, upon :my obligation 
to the Corporation. 

The Department of Public Parks reserves the right to 
reject :my or :dl the bid.; received in response to this 
-,d votiscment if it should decal it for the interest of the 
City so to do, and to ruadvertise until satisfactory bids 
or proposals shall be received, but the contr.,cts when 
awarded will be awarded to the lowest bidders. 

Blank form, for prof 	and forms r f the several 
contract; which the succe,AuI bidder will be required 
to execute can be hail, the plans can be seen, and in-
furmation relative to t6e iit c:at b - had, at the office of 
the Dcpar none nt, Arsenal, Central Park, and also, in tin, 
case of No. c above mentioned, at the office of the 
Architects, Howard & CauLdwell, No. to Last 1\%enty-
third s-r•ci. 

SAMUEL >IcMILLAN, S. V. R CRUGER, S\IITH 
ELY, h:IAh'ARD MITCHEI,I., Cmm~tissioucrs nit 
Public Parks.  

STREET CLEANING DEPT. 

PEkSONS HAVING BULKHEADS 1  F IL L, IN 
the vicinity of?'.  ew York L'a}', can procure material 

for that purpose—ashes, street sweepings, etc., such as 
is collecteri by the Department of Street Cleaning—free 
of charge, by applying to the Commissioner of Street 
Cleaning, in the Criminal Court Building. 

GEORGi-: I':. WARING, Jr,., 
Commi sstoner o f Strut t Cleaning. 

STREET IMPROVEMENTS, 23D 
AND 24TH WARDS. 

N )TICE 1> HEREBY GIVEN 'IHA'1' TIIF: 
Comeissumur of Street Improvements of the 

Twenty-tbiroi and Twenty-fourth Wards of the City d 
New 't ork will, it his office, corner of Third avenue anal 
Fast One Hundred and Seventy-sevmnh street, in said 
city, on \Vedtresday, December t, 1897, at it o'clock A. >L, 
hear and consider all statements, objections and evidence 
that may be then and there offered in reference to the 
contemplated change and revision of sewerage plans in 
the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth \yards, prepared 
under cbvpter Tae of the Laws of t897, and chapter 
545 of the Laws of t8go, the general character and ex-
tent of the contemplated changes being as Iinla,n s : 

rst. Frur (41 Sewerage Pians in relation to the Mill 
Brook Watershed. 

ad. One (t) Sewerage Ilan in relation to the lee Pond 
District. 

Maps or plans showing such contemplated changes are 
now- on exhibition in such otlice. 

LOUIS F. HAF'F}:N, C,,mmissioner of Street lm- 
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1..;.e t t..c li undn d,iu,l Sevrnty-reventh slrrct 	1 cntont it ,aid otiice, nn or be nit ihe 	. ,n . ,n,l hour above named, same, the amount of theSrleposit made by him shall be 
.,ac ue 	and Bast (t au 	Huudted and 	F:ighti• th 	str, et which 	euvclope 	shall 	6c 	tud„r-c,l 	with 	the 	nan;c or lurfr•ited to ;uxl 	r. triw•d Ly the City of New fork as 
,, muel street. names of the person or persons presenting the same, licitidail•d dainayas Ii r such ne_Icct ,lr refusal : but if he 

No. 	FOR l l)N' 1RI'C II Nt', :\ SEWER 	ANII r:. the date of 	its 	presentation, and a 	statement of the sh'ill execute the ,- omract within ill' 	line nloresaid the 

I'I:\ :\Ntl•:' IN 	I.\L'K il', A\ 'E\1 F. from ,\i'I'l'} w:,rk to whir It it relates. nn oont uI his deli-il will br r, turned Iu hill. 

the 	x•w,. r u, Fria lute Hued r ad and Sixtt'-first c.ci>tin• i'lte 	bidder 	to whoin the award is trade shall give liiddtr, :;re mformtd ih it no tieviat:on Irat the sped- 

-in 	Clirtort 'ire, t 	to 	;; 	pui,t 	too 	feet 	>n,rth ,if 	I _ut 	I It 
security for the faithful perlorntance of the co,ttract, in tications will 	be 	allowed 	wiles, 	under the written in- 

t lne Hundreii :u:d 	"ictc-fiith 	-tree; 	\\'II'll 	Irk.\ NI - II 	' the nt.tnner prescribed and required by ordinance, in structtnn, of the 	Engineer-in-l.'hi- I. 

I\ 	EAST t)\ I•: 	ii l' NLRI 1) AN l) 	-I\I'\- I III R I I i 	the sum of iix'I'houxu,d 	I/ollars. 	 • Nu estimate will h, ace,pte,1trom,or detract awarrl- 

RF t•brtavicen I:,cksnr uvrn uc amt t_.~uhlweil al I 	1'he Engineer '• esnni.,te of the nature, gnnntilies and ed to, any per on who is in arrars to the Curporatin, 
-G 	

• us? ell of ,he work is 	is fell,,\, s : upon del .t 	or contr.tct, or is ho is it dof,utlter. as surety 
:sue. 

\o, 	Ft I R 	['l l\ti I RUt. 'F1\G 	-'•:W 1R S 	1) 14. 	 :\\ I. 	About 	i=,c-e cubic test, more or less of cribwork, or or horwise, up•,n any oblig.uinn I,,, the Corpdnra tiun. 

:\l'PL'K'1'P.N.IL\C F•S 	IN 	SHI•.RZDAN 	A\ l \UF, cumpb•;e. In case there are two or more itt is at the seine price, 

twren List' inc 	Hun ire,l and Ftttc-ciulrth 	F;;,t .ind =• W ootlen mnormg post-, t.-, whiclt 	price 	is the lowest 	price bid, 	the contract, it 

t , ue Hum'r,d and Flfty-third street,, .\ N It I\ 	FAQ I' 3. 	Labor ut ,weer}- descript,on. awarded, will be awarded b}• lot to one of the lowest 

I'\F: 	IfLNURFD AN}) 	FIFTY-1Hll L) 	Sl'1:1•;P1' I 	N. I1—:\s 	the 	lbuve-melt,, led 	quantities, 	mil 	tigh bidders, 

.1N II 	\l l) I I 	A\ FN L E, 	betac,•en 	n•riti:tn 	ave;:uc stated with is much accuracy a, is pus ible in ,rd-, "'i"r, 1'IIi 	RIi;II I' '1 (1 	I)ECI.INF: 	ALL TB 	F.S1'I- 
.;ul the Spuyten Duyvil and Port \I 	i 	Ra trot i, arc approximate only, bidders are required to 	t DI :l I 	Is IZ F:'l It v I 	II 	DF: F:MF:I) 	FOR THF, 

No. r -. Fllh CO\, 	1'RL'C"I'1\l; SEWERS AN1) the ire>n ill ates upon the 	fi,llowing express conditions, I I\'1'1_:I:F:SI 	t)F' 	'1 	F: 	U IRI OR U ION 	OF THE 

KLF:AAACES 	IN 	I tsl 	OAF 	Fil-\ltl:i.I) :AlIi. ,which shu!1 	:pplyto and becomea part of every esto- I 	(rl'\ 	(it 	AF:AL' 	Y(1RIi. 

V V U 	FUK I Y- F IR;S 1' 	-,r RF:i. I 	Isom 	the 	, <i-  tiny mite received: 
Piddcrs not 	sati,i) 	them -elves h}- per-oral ex- r 

llidders :;re rc,liv ,te. 1, in 	making 	their bills or 	esti- 
mates, to use the II u,k 	cp , red for that purpose by the p; u e 	e aA I t I' I in Willnut avenue 	Ca*p 	nu ii 	t annnation 	f the 	L:,cation of the 	,rupuscd 	work, 	and f 1)c ,artatcnt 	:t co n ul whi, h, to r•aher w;th the fur m ut f 	 6 ? \\ ru 	A\'F\L'F:. 	ir~,m 	F.:ut 	flee 	lluudred 	au ,l 

Fart} to 	Fast 	Ilm: 	Hind, ed 	alai 	F:,r;,- -first 	street 
j 	''y =itch :•they means as tine ma}' prefer,as to the ace,.;- the 	agreement, 	tncludt f, 	specific 	, 	and 	-bowing rk,c 

col I 	street, 	AN H 	IA 	I:A1 , f 	ll\ i 	HI ADRF:I) I racy of the. ture~~•in_ F:tr,.ir.cer's csttm:u v, amt shall no[, the manm r of payment for the ,neck, cat he o1 nin it 

~V A D F(>R fl -SF:CI)A 1> 5I 1I't'. r, let 	VC:, c 	i - ,uz 	at any tome afterib 	itl i t 	ion of a : eat mate. dispute tip, it app1ica tion therefor at the 	oliice 	of the 	Depart. 

I, 	Potçln 	a\- enu.. 	_\NII 	IN 	I- I)i l 	\S 	:\\F\11:, 	I 	o 	c,! million 	nt 	tit 	hute 	st:ttemu,t of titI tliittlC, nor 

	

tl.at 	there ivas any nti> enders t.u, din q it 	r.•gaid 
'n 

	

It 	J 	Clnc Hnmircd 	and 	F', rt I.- -± rte 	<trec. 	, ,. 	a`seIt 
tilt, 	. 

I•:I , \1-;1I-Il 	C. 	I) IIRIF:N, 	b:UR'lN 	I i\ tiEIV, 
to the rant r, , r anu nut c i weI b to be dour. JilH \ 	\I V N Kti, Commnsinners of the I-) i 	tmcut oI 

\I., rc', 	sire, t, 	:\ \ 1' 	1 \ 	I'I1W I 	\\ F\ i I. 	to 	t 
ll ;;_t Une H,,,,dred aid 	F 	r a 	:br-t 	-I ri,,t 	t , ,r. 	AI 	t t'- 	i 	;z) 	lti ldcrs 	trill 	c 	r 	-iire_t 	to 	comps 	to 	ill • 	entire  

- AA'I'SI 	1 , 	fi 	1) 	 lick-, and 1t:ued Nit A'neh, Ocu>ber t4, x397, 
r,:et, ANIIIS 	tit ill HI:1.A 	l;t>l 	Il:A.AI"I) 	,a ork to t- 	n.;ct 	n 	th•.. 	pattntent ni 

'I UF, 	rut 	1• is, 	t )ne 	Hm:,fired 	A 	d 	'1'I irLv 	:i,_!:th 	1 	in suh,umt:nl aec„rdance atith 	till' 	SIluClic lui 115 	, t 	too -- ---

--- --- 

.treet 	to 	I'.t-t 	Ilee 	I h int! 	- 	and 	Forta 	.-cant; 	;'hut linter 	a 	ci 	the 	I- lute 	[harem 	relurtd t,. 	N„ cutra 
AQUEDUCT ~,`OMMISSION. 

VAD IN scuff HI-NN 	1 i IL I.FVsatRII, F:.-AS I 	U1:• 	Chit 	cnsat iur.',c von,: the anscum pa}ail, for the wurl: - 

-r,nt 	Fa-t 	( )oc Honer.,. 	.:era 	I Liris- -i 	_hth 	stec-t 	to 	i 	hutore 	m 	ru 	ne 7, which 	.hall 	'tie tilt - .,'I}' perf.rmed at 
l'i• 1't-l(' 	1. 	l'1( 	)\, .A' 

\Vbulocb avenues 	 the price t li 	rcter, t 	I 	-loefiiefi b; tee I-oust bidder, „ 
W"I'U\F:rl:.A't, 	IIFCI:AlI;E.lI 	'o,,,-, 	.A'I' 	to 

~ \o.t7. 	F(11 	UiuIli l.11Vt; 	I}II 	P)N~1'Iai-, '- 	ihM1 	it 	rpayablutottilt,aaurc,vorli, 
\l.~ 

'I IIIN rIF.A 	-I.\\F:R 	\NilAi i'lsRIFN:\NC.1- IN 	: 	'ihe,eari tobe,cei 	u:, dertheconttactis to he con:- - 
I1 	:t }L'1- Ill (1' Ctl\I\IIS'IU\Eka 	OF "rHF: : 

rl'. 	It uP.l'ti'r 	~I RI .PC. 	it 	the 	cv 	It 	,c•.vci 	ut 	' 	mcucad 	act bin 	its 	daes aitcrutcd.t,. oI 	It 	r,:oipt,•f 
1 I 	1 	Pt 	, f A, ,v l u, k a - iIL . _II at public attUiou, nndet 

~ 

I 	I I.n t' n 	R 	l dins .;renu, . AV 11'H I I 	uc H F's 
ii 

a not tic 	it t 	the 	t.,in 	r-.n Chief that 	ti r a,ork 
it is 	uv to i.o begun, :u d all 	the tv..k Cr any I art ut 	rc the d n cu 	it ..l 	N. 	II. A 	tt 	1u,:uo::err, o 	tIle 	p:em- 

:AS 	F( )1. L.( >\A'ti : 	lit 	Bouillon 	lIoult% 	trd 	-i i i <,de- 	, 
' 	 I,,; 	.h'< 	a:,d sum ntit no ti 	, f Dater n, c 	n 	. 	street to i,c dnne t m:cr ii 	contr:,et i, to -,: fully a m} le t cl on i.es, ,... it 	, I t 	eIt 	r 0 	•a1 diiig tcithin the ;mtcha.e 

1 	 Sout`,e, n li„u c a.ud 	~ or before I' u , x 	ir.aion of Lo days after the crate „l 	er- - ' 	ho,_ 	I 	t 	c 	N 	C:,,t 	R ser., ir, 	it 	liat„nah, 	Vei- 
he 

 t 
	

I..t t 	(tic 	H,mdr_"i :md 	F, ,:y -ninth 	,tree' ; 	io 	ci 	t .aid 	n:,till an „r, and 	th, 	Iitti 	= to 	be 	paid chc stet (ou .t}, 	\,. av 1',..; 

\\,tcc-s avenue, bet , it >t. )t oI-'e sir, It 	anti summit 	by ti ,- „ ml iaciol for cacti lac tit 	tltc 	c.,ntract mar be DEICE][,rnt'. 

•- th of D:,h-r street : I u Cottcord . venue, b,swc,-n St 	untoIfillad art r the time lix,d for the lultillm cnt :h•. re 	I P i.tcel 	 pk; ildfin,si 	
\iintnetnt 

<rpit '• 	sire, 	and 	baiter 	sleet ; in 	lie,c't 	•, uc. 	it 	ex;., ire,I 	.,r.., 	I.} 	a c are 	, 	the 	eon r,rt 	deer ":o. 	 - 	 l ri:c 

ctwvc- en Soul, ern Boulevard :ted summit n. r: ; ii Dauer 	~ 	ern n.d. iixeti :,nd .:tpud.,ted at I i t 	L) :lI.,er 	put city}. I 	coo. 	U•.1e!liug h mse, 	frank.. 1w 	-sic r}'........ 	,. 	0 co 

- r 	. 	 Where the Cot}', t New V.,6 : wr,s tl:o o- hart. p er or 
r8. 	Ftli' 	COAlPI-I;TINI: 	I'Hi 	CON~TRUL 	, 	I, , Ikh,,..1 at which the nt.urri:J, a id, e th:, ~n::tract :arc 

1,ri:\ 	.......... 	I 	.. 	............. 
Pik-~,en 	................................. 	...... 

lilt 	(,F ,I:\\"F.R' 	.-1\ i t 	\I1'l_'k ri'\.\\CI.s 	I \ 	to be ciche. rail, 	an,i 	tl 	same 	i< not 1•,:.,co, no c.`,.lr,e C.0 	cicen-to~,p 	........................... 	...... 
t 	F:I<1' -11N 	I\I- \ 	i- 	.AN 1 , 	IRI- I.' IC 	\\ I I  Ills 	will 	h., 	ma.'.e 	to 	the 	contra,- fur 	for 	w h:,r,:tge 	u;.ou AA-nod 	bons • 	............................ 	g 	_,o 
I H}.. 	DISJRIC I' 	11OUN I!1 I) 	l;\ 	FIF' II 	r.\ I1f 	cc>s-1-Coll 	,}.m,, said n:a ier;.as. I 	acr. 	1hvel 	g-hottse, fiance, one-story and at- 
-TRF.F r. 	Vi Hi 	E. 	I LAI\. 	:\\-1.\L t:. 	:ut ti: F:i - 	}tid,ier, 	%III 	start- 	in 	tl:••ir 	esnm-itcca price 	I 	r 	the t:c••••"• 	...................•....••... 	35 	co 
pi RF.Fa' A\U I HI: I91:1 \S RI\1.R. 	 wl.0 e of the ,c jerk to be done, m wniurm t}• with the I 	1'r'v} 	...... 	........ 	...... 	... 	...... 

Ni. to. 	F()lt 	TI-I1: Ct,Ns l RU , 'Td'\ 	III- 	A 	\ I:\- 	ap it -ti ved 	fe,n, 	--t 	acr.-cmcnt 	and 	thy: 	spc,- ii,_ah,pus I lay, lill g-bona.., 	tran,e, unc-story :md 	at- 

kl-c:I oV ail 	I HF: i'i 	\k- VF'1 IIF: \1(\\' \l i iu 	therein 	set 	turd;, b, 	wIii 	p:-;cc 	tha 	rids 	nil 	I,c t 	c........" .................."...,.-. 	r; 	o 

.\ 	it 	1-111'LF\f 	RitII.Rt):\I) 	:1\1> 	IIII 	I 	: I' 	re>tu'. 	Iii , 	price 	is 	to 	o, 	r all 	rxt 	nrs of 	cvcr: 1' 	ivy 	.. 	...... 	.." ... 	.......... 	... 	...... 

\IOI ltl- MANN I 	IIF 	'I 'Hi 	N I•_. U- 	\ Ukk 	.\\I , 	i.i ingot:c,t to 	,r 	i 	,- I 	ental o , the Iilhl nIctt of Ill bni 	fame•, 1>weliing- on 	-tore :mdat 

!I.-\I 	I F.\I 	l 	ILlal 	tit\\HCII\t;  \1 t 	I ii-1 	e 	.tract. 	wc[ 	di n2 	a;,y 	cl. i:u 	ti 	it 	t 	arcs 	throupit -AD tic ..................."."............, 	3000 

- 	 , ill 	list 	Otie 	Huntirce! 	and 	si.ta 	t. i d 	1 	Icy. 	trn 	.,i~v 	ca -..se, 	in 	the 	p_rt.:n.i•,_ 	„f 	the 	we eLi ,\ E \ L F . f
rumtcm 

Ptir 	........... 	.................... 	.. 
1,arn 	 ........... ......... 	S 	o, X02. 	....... 	........ :.t 	W'e'o~ter 	at zn fie 	ant 	l r..,c 	ih 	r. n :c 	1h1 	a„ and 	of the 	contract, act, 	it 	atrard e,.i 

j C. btcken-coup 	 .... 	3 CO ....................... 
. i.tI .. .t t ire Hundred and Sixty-filth 	,t to 	t, m 	Ii ill 	be mad.: 	to 	lie 	bidd.r ivh t i is the loacst for r:111tt,, 

l V , I N,•,, York. 	C'i at ter 6:0. 1, .,I - of era-. 	the 11111,1.: , t the work, and 	whose estim.uc is ragular in Pricy ............... 	• 	................... 	...... 

F'(R 	C(1CT!L'C II\G 	I,RIIIGS. 	.1\lu 	all 	sact.. 2 	S. 	Bun .... 	.... 	...... 	............... 	5cc 

all\ - t".lI 	I H F. C R( l.I\M'S OF L; L IR.\ k l 	1 	lers w ill distinc Is w ri eout,bolh in 	torc's led in 
the eilin,-hou 	Jra me, to ......}•,exten- - 

reo 00 
\i E. 	\1AL11)\ 	:\\ - F\L- E 	A\1) 	hl1'E1: 	figures, the 	:uucunt of 	their esti manes 	fur doing the 

alcfi 	..." 	........................". , 

1.\Ui,. 	:\ND 	'1'It 	. 	Ni \1' 	MIRK t E\I1L_li... 	work, 
Ii 	r it 	to 	: 	.... 	.................... 	400 
t 	i.icken c 	f 	........................... 	5 	w 
(Licks 

- i 	l' ;l~(i\ 	Fi\ - F:R 	RAI Lk It:\It. AND 	;)F 	l ice person or peoo•.s to whom the contract may be -' 	'• 	-' 
i:I 	1_\ i 	F:P 	:F. F:XI)h\t. 	~I REF :1 	A\D 	"1'H1:. ,,carded will he required 	to att,~nd at this olTce w•i th H 	r 	hcd 	 to 	coo-c-> 	............................. 

v}, .-•.. 	- 	.-.••.•..•.... 	..... 
\ 	t\ 	} (0Rk A\ I) PC 1' \ A\l RAI LRU,nD. 	 the surer:ties offered Icy him or till m, an .l executer the X77, 	1>wcllin_-house, fr:mte, two-Steer }•amt attic 	ergo 00 

esttm:,te must contain 	the 	name and 	place of I contrast within I 	t.a}'~ iron the date of the service of 
.: Ire-hou-t .................. 	 c 	o1 

i 	nee of the person making the same, the names of j 5„ to~deo 	he ,r- illcf ccw-ill Le ic:;nsidcredli,suha in n abant 
V1'orkcIt 	:u d chicken c .op .............. 	N o0 

ai I persona into re-ted with him therein, and it no other 	done.; it :;nd as in de!ault to 	tl;e Corporation, and the be so interested it shall di s tinct ly,fate that fact. Irenon 
lily•: .... 	............................. .. 

2^S. 	\\"o r..~hnp, err:rmc .... .................... 	ro 	o 
Tent it is made without 	any connection with al) • ,ether 	contract will he re-tda erased and rrlet and .o on until 255. 	DO 	II 	It 	e, frame, ti rcc-story....... 	75 0.. 
per on making an estimate for the same wort:, and is :n i n be ace opted and esecu:ed. \1'oo~l-house and wa-h-  tot se .............. 	r5 00 
all respects fair and without collusion or irand. 	That Bidders are required to state in their a timares their _ 4-, 	I;lacksm:tt 	shop ...................... 	.. 	5 	oo 
-,o member of the Common Council, head of a depart- lane, ::ud 1laccs of residence, the tames of all persons ~Sq, 	1 hv, llinq-houco, [rouse. one->r•rv, stu;;ll. . 	5 co 
rent, chief 	of 	a bureau, deputy 	thercot, 	or 	clerk : interested with them tnureiu, and it nn other person be 3;6. 	Dwc•Ilin'-hull-c, lesion, one-story........ 	5 co 
t.. •_. 	Cr other officer of the Corporation, is directly ; 	so interacted, the estimate shall disunetly state the tct ; .n, - 	 '17Enats or• SALE. 

-1 i rectl V interested in the estimate or in the work to 	also that thr estimate is made without any consultation, Fir-t-1'he purchase money must Ise paid on the da} 
.... 	i, it relates or in the profits thereof. 	 connection or agreement avith and 	the amount therccl of ,ale. 

1 :,ch hid or estimate must be veribed Uy the oath, in 	
has it' t besn chscluscd to any other person ur persons 

kin, an estimate 	for th, s.,me 	and a not 
second—The huilllertis 	will 	be 	sold 	to 	the 	tone 

....:tic, o! t} :e part}' making the same, that the several 	 purpose, futmdat:uns. 

h 
r

t therein stated are true, and must be 	accom- li 
mi eeki ildaol 1 hiheroorei -errs 	 »t,tcnalhrnd •is in[•ll erin },nets t 

"r; ird—the buildin,s must be moved off t! e City's 
,r Ly the consent, in w sting, of two I tt Beholders or pertpoirf}s by April t 	rh, S, 

 1 	Oil lders in the Cit}• of New Fork, to the effect that if 	an 
orbidder 	aamember torrin 

Fourth—'1'h 	n ddin_s must be  toy ed to near site,, 
I 	is awarded to the person making the esti- 	p  	of 	bleb t 	is 	 which 

L cntract Nebnch are at least tm., hundred feet from the Croton 
they will, upon its being so awarded, become the bidder is directly ur indirtctly filfacnsreo or of which 

the bidder has knotvled_e, vithcr 	or othencise, 
river, or any of its affluent, or any drains emptying 

t. ,!ud as his sureties for its faithful 	performance ; 	and personal 	_ to bid a certain 	not less than a 	 fur price or 	 eermin price 
therein. 

ter-t it he shall refuse or neglect to execute the same, Fifth—No buildin: 	will be sAd 	for less 	than the 
tl.e,: u ill pay to the Corporation any difference Letw-ee❑ 

said labor ur mammal, or to keep others trim bidding minimum price ,,l en in the ltq s Rccuxo and in the 
t 	- sum to which he would be entitled upon its 	- ~.ct'tf, 	Ott 	also that no meml,er of 	the 	Common po,ters. 

obliged 
t 

I 	:. rind that which the Corporation may be obli ed to 
g 

C'oi`ned' 	-cad 	of 	a 	Dep.uimont i 	Chief of a 	Zlon.u, 
Deputy thereof, or Clerk ti.erem, ur on 	~ [her officer or }• Sixth—If any building or part of the same a left on the 

the person to whnm thecontract shall beawarde I 	empl,,.lce of the Cori oration of time City of New York, or 
I pr petty of tha, City on an i after the rst Jay of April, 

., .•; subsequent letting ; the amount to be calculated 	i 	any of its cicpi nnten t,. is dlrncfI,s or indirectly inter- r8c8, the purchaser shall forfeit all ri_ht and title to the 
c:- \..the estimated amount of the work by which the i ested In the estimate, 	or in 	the supplies or w_rk to building or any part of building so left, and also to the 

are tested. 	 which it relates, or in an}- purti n of the pr„fits the-reef, money 	p:;rt 	of t:'te consideration 	paid 	at the 	time of 
tic consent last above mentioned must be accom- 

I and has not been given, offered or pin 	isud, either 
of sae ; 	and the Aqueduct Commissiuncrs ma) •, at any 

t .,nowt 'uy the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of 	directly or indirectly, :my pecuniary or .,thrr considers- time on or after the 	rst day 	of April, 1898, resell said 
-: persons signing the same, that he is a householder I tton by the bidder or anyone in his behalf with r. view to buildings or part of buildings, or remove or destroy the 

- :reeholder in the City of New York, and is worth the I lmVCC.eitg the action ,.rjudgment of such officer or ert- same. 
vnt of the security requi red for the completion ofthe 	-,tee in this or any other ter:tnstction hcretoture had fie Aqueduct Commissioners reserve the right to 

,, ilh thi; Deports n•, which estimate mutt be verified c •: c: act, over and above all his debts of every ety. or exclude 	from such scle any building or buildings that 
.,., . 	•+veer and above his liabilities as bail, 	sureq, or 	

b}. the ,.ath, in acritiug, of the party making the estimate may be de.ignated by the Utvuion Engineer, 
r;- r,cise, and that he has offered himself as surety in 	the t the 	es 	r imatters stated therein are,n all rc>n ecr . F1v order „f tin :\Ili duct C,>mmi->ioncr, of the City 

g ,-u faith, with the intention to execute the bond re- of Ne nv York. 	I OHN J. "PUCE. F. Id, C,.:e President. - I true. 	more tk,r,r eve person is sand subs, it :s h at 
.-'.red by law. 	

file 	til 
re •risite tlrnl t/re veri ,e,tloie bc• ,,,nae and rubso zr rd 

• :\-,  estimate will 	unless 	o 
Et,tt tilu L.:1i.r. er;, Secretary. 

d 	heckid 
upon 	theState 

or I to b,. all the,taict.es interesteri. by either a certified check upon one of th 	Stave or I ----- --- 
National banks of the City of New York, drawn to the 	In case a bid shall be su' nutted by or in behalf of any BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
order o: the Comptroller, or money to the amount of frec 	c -rporation, it must b t ,igned in the 11.11,10 of such car- 
per centum ct the amount of the security required for 

Such 
pI.ration by some duly aut.,orized officer or ,,gent there- 

I of, who shall also cub;cri6e his 	 11 own name and office. 
SEALED 	PROPOSALS 	\1'I LL 	13E 	RECEIVED 
J 	Committee 	Buildinthe Board the faithful performance o' the contract. 	check or 

money must 	NOT be 	inclosed in 	a sealed envelope I practicable, the seal of the corporation should also be 
by the 	 on 	-s of 	 of 

Education of the City of New Yo-k. at the Annex id 
Containing the estimate, but must be handed to the atnxed. the Hall ut 	t!:c 	;"card, 	No. 	585 	I;roadwa}-, eleventh 
officer or clerk of the Department. w}ro has charge of the , 	Lach estimate -hall be accompanied by the consent, in Poor, until 3. ,o 	o'clock tt ,t., on .Monday, Dccentber i-, 
estimate-box, and no estimate can be deposited in said ! writing, i,t two householders , r irecholuers •n the City 1697, for Ervctine a New Public 	school L'uildin -' „n 
box until such check or money has been examined by 	of 'te,.v 1 ork, suit- t/lei, reap, ct„zelaces o/business or 

I 
last One Hundred and Ein-hty (turd street (Coh,m- 

said officer or clerk and found to be correct. 	All such retail ace, ter. time effect that it 	the contract 	be awarded bile), between 	Beaumont (Jackson, and 	Cambreliog 
deposits, except that of the successful birder, will be I to the pers,o; or per,uns making the estimate, they will, (JTom'oel avenues. 
returned to the persons making the same within three • upon ,t, being so awarded, become bound as hi- or their Plans and specifications may be seen and blank pro- 
days after the contract is awarded, 	If the successttd 	sureties for it, faithful 	per!orntance; and 	that 	if said posals obtained at the Annex of the Hall of the Board, 
bidder shall refuse or neglect, within 	five days alter 	person Cr 	perlo:•s 	hai1 	omit or 	refuse to execute 	the Estimatin' Room, Nos. 419 and 421 Broome street, top 
notice that the contract has been awarded to him. to 	cataract. they will pay to the Curpolation of the City at floor, 
cue -: ate the same, the amount of thedeposit made by him 	New \irk any Jifferc: ca between the suns CO which said 'I he attention of bidders is expres-1}• called to the time 

be forfeited to and retained by the Lit}' of New 	I per.-, it or per:-oc n 	old be cntillwil upon its completion _.all stated in the contract within arrich the work must be 
\ „rk as liquidated damages for such neglect or rdusal ; 	an-1 	that which 'aid 	Corporation ma}• 	be obliged 	to completed. 	They are exprossiy notified that the suc- 
hI ii he shall execute the contract within the time ,lure- I 	thy 	to 	the 	i,erson 	to 	wh, nt 	the 	contra.t may 	be cessfol bidder will be held strictly to completion within 

said time. ` ;,.d. the amount of his deposit will be returned to n:m. 	awarded 	at 	any 	subsequent 	letting ; 	the 	:,mount 

1 he Commissioner of Street 	Improvements of the I io 	each 	ca,c 	to 	be 	calculated 	upon 	the 	es!i- Pie Committee reserve the right to reject any or all 

1 , 
enty-third and Twenty-Fourth Wards re,erces the i mated amount of the work to he cone by whi .h the bids of the proposals submitted. 

to reje,-t all bids received for any particular work i are 	tested. 	The Coeson 	above 	mentioned 	shall 	be 
ri_ht 

'I :he party submitting it proposal, and the parties pro- 

it h'- deems it for the beet intere-ts of the C,t%. 	
I accomp..vied oil the 	oa,h 	or afflrrmtlotl, in 	writing, of posing to income sureties, must each write his nave 

IJiank forms of bill or estimate, the proper envelopes 	n..ch of the per-errs Agmn•, the 	in 	that he is a hue-e- 
Ii Id r ur freeholder i:, 	the City of Ne-.v 	York, a:,d is 

and place of residence on said prop• sal. 
responsible 	 residents 

: 	a - oich 	to inclose 	the 	same, 	the 	specifications 	and I '1'w,, 	 and appruve,l 	sureties, 	 of 

:._rep mentc, amt :,n: t~.;rther mfurmatiun uesired, car, 	,,order the am„unt of thy wi;at13, required for the cum- thi, city, are required in all cases, 
pleb n of the cur. tract, over and ab„ve all cis debts of 

I :.t uncd at tit 	lo,” -No proposal will be considered from persons whose 

	

ever 	nature, and or e\ and uI Ce his lit i,r/ es ae Gull, 
e I 	III 	I~ 	F. 	il.atI 	F.\ 	l 	t 	m:~:i 	n 	rt 	r-ter. 	-t 	Im. 	} characeer and anteceuent d::alines with the Board of 

-d.ird enLI 1 wrn } 	I 	: A1` Pus, - 	srzr ty anti ol,'.erwise, ant! that he has offered himself Eduction render their respousibihry douhtfid. ter 	trim, nt,,lAccntc i as 	runty in 	good 	faith 	and 	with 	the intention to It is re:hired as a c,. niuon precedent to the 	recep- "rhe --- 	 ~ execute ttre bond required by law•, 	a, lequacy and DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS. H on or consideration of any proposals, that a certified 
sulTici~ne}' of the s•:curtry 	ntl'eild 	will 	be 	subject 	to check upon or a certificate of deposit of one of 	the 

	

- 	- 	- -- 	 approval Ly the Comptroller of the City of New York 

	

-j'f) 	C OO N I IAA 	; I ()1t's~ 	(\.:, 	fi l 3.) State or National banks or Trust Companies of the City 

,1'( Is 	FILE 	I: 	1' I11 ,A I F.' 	i 	II 	I'RI I 	
.i - I alter the award is made and prior to the signing of the 

I 	,l 	 contract. 
of New fork, dray+n to the order of the President 01 

I Ni.. 	I (Jk 	A?i l- 	iI 	 A 	Lkl l,\\ (>k F 	
\o estimate will be r,: ceived or considered unle,s ac- 

the 	Board of 	Education, shall 	accompany 	the 	pro- 

I;l 	
E -\1IO-\ 	

OA 	1OP 	t)S 
of ~asuch -in 

amount 
 twdtcn =aid s proposal 

three 
 f l [ PR EI1 	T 	CRltit\)A 

1HF; 	Pk ESF-~T 	 A'1' RlliEk'S cum ar,ied L}: ither a certified ch eck u on ,me of 	the 
State or National bank- of the Cityof New York, drawn p 	

proposal r oreex- 
ceeds ten 	thousand 	dollars, 	to 	an 	amount RIVER, 1~I.A\D, 	he15'1' 	kI\'Ett. 

to the , rdero! the Comptroller, or money b, the amount of 	not 	less 	than 	five 	per cent, 	of 	such 	pro- 

1 rl!NIATEI, 	FUR 	PREPARING FUR AND 
'~ 	 bulkhead extension en top of 

ofwe f,er ceutum of the amount of security require,) pos:~) whensaid proposal is for an amount ui,der ion 
. 	uiLang +, cribwork for the faitf fl perGrcmance 	4 the a-mract. 	such 

l 

	

- the Board of Comm6smners at the head tit the Ii,,- 

fhou,:nd collar; that on demand, within one day after 
i:r~-e„t cr'.b %ork at Nike:'= Island, will be received check ur non. y wus: nut Le in,.i„sed in the 	scaled en- the 	awardint 	of 	the contract 	by 	the l- orttmlttce, the 

a.uh,pe cuilt:riling the estimate, : ut 	must Le handed to Pre,td em of the I:uard will return all the deposits 	of 
i .'rtncent of 	Docks, at the office of said 	Department, the officer 	r clerk of the Deu.o tmem who ha: charge of checks and certificates of dcpeiiu made, to the per-oils 
:•n Pier "A,” foot of 	Battery 	place, 	North 	river, in the estim.-to-b„x, and 	nee-timate Lac be 	deposited in making the 	same, except 	that 	made Ly 	the person 
ti,e City of New fork, until rr.;o o'clock A. t.t" of said b,:x until such check or money has been examined or 	persons 	who >.e 	bid 	has 	been 	so 	accept d; 	and 

THURSDAY, DECI:\IBER z, 1897, by ,aid officer or clerk an: 	to •id to be correct" 	All that 	if 	tl.e per,on or 	persons 	whose bid 	has 	been 
which tittle and place the estimates will be publicly at sued 	deprs,ts, 	except 	that 	of 	the 	successful 	bid- s-, accepted shall refuse or neglect, within 	five days 
cried by the head of said Department. 	the award o!. der, 	wall 	be 	returned 	to the 	persons 	making the after due notice has 	been given that the contract is 

e, the contract, it awarded, will be made as soon as prae- cane, 	within 	three 	days 	after 	the 	contract ready for execution, to execute the same, the amount of 
after the opening of the bids. 	 I ticabie is 	award, -d. 	If 	the 	suce--ful 	bidder 	shall 	re- the deposit or of the check or certificate of depisst ,lade 

\ttv 	11 	o,ek:, •. •s 	.in 	c-oci::ae 	li,r 	the 	work 	• 	fl .e 	':r 	neglect 	wt . ills 	lice 	days 	alter 	notice 	that ,Z.lr  by him or I hem shal I be to rfeitcd to and ret amp:d by 

sh.,l. 	Haute: 	the 	:: 	.,: 	_ 	... 	:. _ 	V 	- 	.• 	! 	L' 	, 	r•I, 	t:. 	_ 	.i._.:. 	t 	ii 	:e 	1,•_ 	-, 	--.c,rd• 	' 	t.- 	1,itn, 	to 	cxccute 	t1 It ti,i' 	I bard, 	not 	a,i' 	a 	pcntt'.ty, 	but 	IS 	liqu;d 	v-d 	dxn.- 

ages for such neglect or refusal, aml shall 
be paid into the City 1l-casury to the credit of the 
Sinkigq Fund of the City of New York ;hit if ifo said 
person or tersom whose hid has been so accepted shall 
execute tite contract within the time aforesaid, the 
vnount of his ur tht•ir dep- sit of check or certi llcate of 
deco-.it  ;hall be returned to Inm or them.  

Eli\\',\IZU if. I'fIA'1,1{E, RICHARD H. ADAMS, 
UANH-A, F:. NIcSWF:F:N\', \VII.I.IA:\I IL IIURL-
IiUI', JAt'IIll V. .\TACK, Comntittct• un Buildings. 
I >ated NI:w Vitae, NI,vcon her 24. 1897. 

SEALED1'Rr)I't1SALS WILL BE RECEIVED BY 
mite htm:uutiec on Buildings of the Rard of I?duca-

tion of thc Citv of New York, at the Annex of the Hall 
If the bard. No, c85 Iiroadway, eleventh floor, until 

,-'clock r. ), nn 'l'uesdav, November 30, 1897, for 
scoring a New Building for Public School No, ifg, on 

west side of Audubon avenue, hetween One Hundred 
and Six;y-  eightli and One Hundred and Sixty-ninth 
streets ; also for Supplying Heating and Ventilating 
Apparatus and Electric-fighting Photo for Public School 
No. r57 ; :'Isn for makin, Altersttons, Repairs, etc., t„ 
Public School Nu. tat. 

Plans and specifications may be seen and blank 
prop•..s:ds oi,tateed at the Annex of the Hall of ti,,. 
Board, li=, unatiiig Roont, Nos. 429 and 421 Broom.. 
street, top Il, .,r. 

The utt5•nti,m of bidder, is e-cpre -.ly called to th,• 
t,nte state,, lit the contract within which the ac;,rk mnst 
be cunq,let'd. "filer are expressly notified th,it the 
sue-es,f 1 bidder will be held strictly to complet ill :I 
within .aiu tints. 

The C mnuttec reserve the right to reject any or all 
of the proposal, submitted. 

1'he party silistillillIug it proposal, and the part,c 
proposin ti become srtreties, must each write his n;w ,. 
and place of resideri e on said proposal. 

1Avo responsible :rod approved sttreties, residents u: 
this city, are rennired in all ,ernes. 

No proposal will tic considered from persons who,,-
ch::r,ct''r and :; ntecede nt deal,tt,s with toe lloard :,. 
Education ,under their respou+ibiliip doubtful. 

it is required as it miditlel precedent to the recepul:: 
or comiderntiou of anv prol,cs;lc, that a certified chc: I. 
upon or a certificate of deposit .,f one of the State , I 
National hanks or !'rust Contp:uue-of the City of Ness 
York, drawn to the order of the ('resident of the Board 
of I•:duc;uion, shall accompany the proposal to an 
amowtt of nut ices than three per rent. of such proposal 
when said propo,al is for or exceeds ten t hous.,nd dollars, 
and to an amount tit not less than five percent., f such 
proposal when said proposal is for an amount under ten 
thousand do t lots ; that on deutaud, withitt one day 
alter the awarding of the contract by the Conmmit-
tee, the President of the Board wilt return all the 
deposits of checks and certificates of deposits made, 
to the persons making the saute, except that 
made by the person or pet-eons whose bid has 
been so accepted, and that if the person or per- 
sons whose bid has !,een so accepted shall rehise 
or neglect, within five days alter due not 	t,a, 
been given that the contract is ready for execution, to 
execute the sam^, the amount of the deposit or of the 
-heck or certificate of deposit made Ly him or then[ shall 
be forfeited to and retained by this Board, not as a 
penalty, but as liquidated d:uua„es for such neglect or 
refusal di nd shall be paid into the City Treasury to the 
credit of the Sinking Fund of the City of New York ; 
but if the said person or persons whose bid has been >o 
:~ccepled shall execute the contract avithin the time 
aforesaid, the amount of hisor their deposit of check or 
certificate of deposit shall lie returned t•, hint ,,r • hens, 

r•:U\TARU H. PI•:AsLEE, RICHARD FL ADAMS, 
DANI1l. L. iici-rW'EENY, WILLIAM H, HURL. 
L'U 1. JafC(1hi W'. MACK, C, 'mnuttee on Ilitlidiug., 

Dated \cw Yoii, \uvemhcr 17, r,)7. 

SEALED I'ROPl)S,11"S WILL BE IU CEiV'1•:D 
at the oflice of the IS,:ard of Education, corner of 

Grand and Elm street', until 11'.,nday, N',vemler 
09 . v897, .:t 4 r. 'I", for 'upplym„ for th'• nsc ,f the 
schools under the jurisdic toll of s:ud hoard, Books, 
Siaomnery and other .,rticles rcgnired L-r one year, 
cu Ill ntenang Ilit tl,e ism dad IIt January, ts98, with the 
Pt is ilege on tl:,. part tit the 13oar,l of Education to Ier-
minate the contt ct on Ju.y t, 19.,5, or at atly time 
th,reaftet. All pub!ishcrs of looks :utd dealers 
in the various articles r_l1tiured are notified that 
pretercnce will be given to the bids of princi• 
pal,, the Committee being de,irous that corn-
niissioiis. if :utv, shall be deducted from the 
price of the articles bid for. Each contractor will 
be required to furnish two respunsible sureties for 
the faithful perform mec of his contract. A Sample of 
each article must accoatpan}' the bi.t. A list of articles 
required, with the coon .,,ions upon which bids will be 
rcceia e-d, idly be obtained on ,pptic:utitl to the Clerk of 
the Board. Each p,,,pxs,I must be .tdvre-sed to the 
Committee on Supplies, and indorsed "Proposals for 
Supplies." '1'h0 C' mmittvc resersc the right to reject 
any Lid it d, :erred Inr the public ii.terest. 

Dated NovecnLer r5, \897. 
Hiy(H KF:1"LY, AU(USI'E P. MON1'ANl', 

JOiEPH J. Li1'1LE, EI)AV.1RD H. PEASLEE, 
W'ALT'ER E ANDRI:\VS, Committee on Supplies. 

SE:\LF:D }'ROPOSALS WILL ilE RECEIVED 
at the office of the Board of Edocat~on, corner of 

Grand and Elni streets, until Monday, November 29, 
t597, at 4 P. St., for dcliver,ng Supplies fir the various 
s_hools under the jurisd.ctiun of s:ud Board and return-
ing to the Deposlt<ay such material as is not needed in 
the schools, during the year rr;98, according to the 
term, of at contract to be approved by the Conutrittue on 
Snlpllc-. of said Board. 

Each proposal 01st be addressed to said Committee 
on Supplies, and indorsed " Propusa1s for Delivering 
Supplies." 

Two'uretics, satisfactory to said Committee, will be 
required for the faithful pea formance of the contract. 

'I he Committee reserves the right to reject any bid or 
bids if deemed for the public interest. 

Any further information can be obtained on application 
to the Clerk of the Board. 

New Yutuc, November r5, t897. 
HUGH KELLY, AUt:CnI'E P. MONTAN I', 

JOSEPH J. Lt'I'1'LE, EDWARD H. PEASLEI,, 
WALTER E. ANDKEW5, Contntittce en Supplies. 

CITY CIVIL SERVICE COMM. 
:\etc l;Kfyn:aAt, COURT BLiLDING, New Yoe[:, No-

vember 20, uSg7. 

È 	E WILL BE HELD AS FOL. 
lows: 

Tuesday, November 30, to A. tit., TOPOCRAPIIi-
C:1L DRAUGHT.,SIAN. Examination will consist of 
writing, arithmetic, technical knowledge and expe-
ricnce. 

Wednesday, Ilecember r, to A. tit., COPYIi,'1', LAW 
DEPART2t1F"NT. Examination will consist of arith-
meti, c dictation, spelling, letter-writing and a special 
paper on knowledge of legal forms, keeping a law Mary 
and copying from manuscript. 

Monday, December 6, 10 A. at., MASON BUILDING 
INsIEC IFiRS. This examinati•m will be oral and 
will con>ut of reading plans and other practical 
matter. Candidates p:,ssint; thi-; and examination -uc-
cesnfully will be notified to appear fora writt„n techi,ical 
exawination latcr. 'file written examination will artrvist 
of as ritmg, arithrnetic, technical knowledge an I expt;. 
rience. Applicants ]'lust have at least tell years' 
exierience and he able to read building plans. 

Applications are desired for the position of House- 
keeper. 	S. WILLIAM BRISCUI.,secretary, 

New Yl,ux, November co, td97. 

NOTICE IS GIVEN THAT 'IHE RF:GIS1kA-
uon day in the Labor Bureau will he Friday, 

and that eza,uilat„ls will ;;,6' ul., 	n th.,t day at 
rv.tlt. 	ti.Ah'I1,1IANI IllLiLtil,tie,t,-tat y. 
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SUPREME COURT. 
In the matter of the application of The Mayor, A fdermcn 

and Commonalty of the City of New York, relative to 
acquiring title, wherever the same has n t been here. 
tofore oquired, to LAST ONE IIUNIJBI:I1 AND 
11(H'IY-'THIN D S'1'RIE I' !althugh not yet named 
by proper authority), from Arthur avenue to Southern 
1;ouIevard, in the 'I'weety-f Furth \Vard of the City of 
New York, as the same has been heretofore laid out and 
designated as a first-class street or road. 

PURISUANT '1'O 'lHE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York. at a Special Term of said 
Court, to be held at Part Ill. thereof, in the County 
Court-house, in the City of New York, on Thursday, 
the 9th day if December. 1897, at the opening of the 
Court on that day, :ir as soon thereafter as counsel can be 
heard thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners of 
Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitled matter. 
The nature and extent-of the improvement hereby 
intended is the acquisition of title by 'I he Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
for the rise of the public, to all the lands and premises, 
with the buildings thereon and the appurtenances thereto 
belonging, required for the opening of a certain street 
or ay. ntte known as East One Hundred and Eighty-third 
street, from Arthur avenue to Southern Boulevard, in 
the Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of New York. being 
the following-described lots, pieces or parcels of land, 
viz. : 

PARCEL "A." 
Beginning at a point in the western line of Hughes 

avenue distant 48t.,4 feet northerly from the intersec-
tion of the western line of Hughes avenue with the 
northern line of Fast One Hundred and Eighty-second 
street : 

1st. Thence northerly along the western line of 
Hughes avenue for 6o feet. 

zd. Thence westerly deflecting go degrees to the 
left for a84 r5 feat to the eastern line of Arthur avenue. 

3d. 'Dienr-e southerly along the eastern line of Atthur 
aceoue for 6x. 14 feet. 

4th. Thence easterly for 795 feet to the point of be-
ginning. 

PARCEL " n." 
Beginning at a point in the pastern line of Hughes 

avenue distant 480 feet northerly from the intersection 
of the eastern line of Hughes avenue with the northern' 
line of East One Hundred and Eighty-second Street: 

,st. Thence northerly along the eastern line of 
Hughes avenue for 6o feet 

ad. 'Thence easterly deflecting go degrees to the right 
for ao -, feet to the western line of Belmont avenue. 

3d. Thence southerly along the western line of Bel-
mont avenue for to feet. 

4th. Thence we-terly for Zoo feet to the point of be. 
ginning. 

PARCR7. " C." 
Beginning at a point in the western line of Croton, 

avenue cl,stant 770 feet southerly from the intersection 
of the western line of Croton, avenue with the southern 
line of Fast One Hundred and Eighty-seventh street: 

tot. Thence southwesterly along the western line of 
Crotona avenue for 62.05 feet. 

ad. Thence westerly deflecting 75 degrees x4 minutes 
49 .i-conds to the right for f64.20 feet to the eastern line 
of Belmont accrue. 

3d. 'Thence norther:y along the eastern line of 13el-
mont avenue for Fo feet. 

4th. Thence easterly for 68o feet to the point of 
beginning, 

PARu'LL "0." 
Begineing at a point in the eastern line of Crotona 

avenue, distant 770 feet southerly from the intersection 
of the castern line of Croton, avenue with the southern 
line of Eiu,t One Hundred and Eighty-seventh street: 

1st. 'l hence sout]hc sterly along the easterly line of 
Croton, avenue t r 61.4q fact. 

ad. Thence , astcrly deflecting roz degrees 38 minutes 
2a s'conds to the 1-ft for 637.15 feet to the western line 
of Southern Boulevard. 

3d. Thence northerly ab ng the western line of South-
ern Boulevard for 60.72 feet. 

4th. Thence westerly for 614.40 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

Lest One Hundred and Eighty. third 	street is desig- 
nated as a street of tl.e first class, and is shown on 
sections t2 and 13 of the Final Maps and Profiles if the 
Twenty-Qurd and '1'sventy-fourth Wards of the City of 
New York, filed in the office of the Commi'siourr of 
Street Improvements of the I wenty-third and Twenty- 
fourth Wards of the City of New York on October 3t, 
x895, in the office of the Register of the City and 
County of New York on Novrmber z, 1895, and in the 
office of the Secretary of State of the State of New 
York on N: vember z, 

Dated New YRIt, Nuvcmher 27, 1897. 
FRANCIS M. SCOT' I. Counsel to the Corporation 

No. z'1'rvon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has 
not been heretofore acquired, to CAMBRELENG 
AVENUE (although not yet named by properauthor. 
ity), Irotu Orate - treet to St. John's College, in the 
7'-,verity-f. ttrth Ward of the City of New York, 
as the same has been heretofore laid out and dcstg-
uated as a first-class street or road. 

PURSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an a, plicatiot: will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special Term of said 
Court, to lie held at Part IIl. thereof, in the County 
Court-h, use, in the Coy of New York, on Thursday, the 
9th day of Lecemler, 1897, at the opening of the Court 
on that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, for the appo utment of Commissioners of Esti-
mate and AsFessmcnt to the above-entitled matter. 'I he 
nature and extent of the improvement hereby intend _d 
is the acquis tion of title by 'the Mayor, Aldermen and 
Common Ity of the City of New York, for the use of the 
public, to all the lands and pteniises, with the buildings 
thereon and the appurtenances thereto belonging, re- 
quired for the opening of a certain street or avenue 
known as Cambrolo-ng avenue, rom Grote street to St. 
John's College, in the Twenty-fourth Ward of the City 
of New York. being the following-described lots, pieces 
or parcels of land, viz. 

PARCEL "A" 
Beginning at a point in the outhcrn line of East 

One Hundred and Eighty-seventh street distant 430.6n 
feet westerly from the inters=ction of the southern 
line of East One Hundred and Eighty-seventh street 
with the ss extern line of Crotona avenue. 

ist. 'Thence westerly along the southern line of East 
One Hundred and Eighty-seventh street fur 51.2o feet. 

ad. Thence souttetly deflecting roz degrees 25 min- 
utes if seconds to the left for t,229.56 feet, 

3d. Thence easterly curving to the right on the arc 
of a circle of 48o feet radius whose radios prolonged 
southerly from the southern extremity of the preceding 
course deflects 48 degrees 34 minutes 56 seconds to the 
tuft from the southern prolongation of said course for 
06.36 feet to a point of reverse curve. 

4th. Thence easterly on the arc of a circle of z75 feet 
radius for 48.34 feet. 

,th. Thence northerly for x,263.18 feet to the point of 
beginning, 

PARCEL " B." 
Beginning at a point to the northern line of East One 

Hundred and Eighty-seventh street distant 469.90 feet 
westerly from the intersection of the northern line of 
East One Hundred and Eighty-seventh street with the 
western line of Crotona avenue. 

ist. Thence westerly along the northern line of East 
One Hundred and Eighty-seventh street for 5o feet. 
ed. Thence northerly deflecting go degrees to the 

right for r,zgz.g7 fret to the southern line of Pelham 
avenue. 

3d. Thence easterly along the southern line of Pelham 
avenue for 5o.g3 feet, 

4th. Thence southerly for 1,302.64 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

i'AttCEL "r- " 
Beginning at a point in the northern line of Pelham 

avenue distant 176.72 feet westerly from the intersection 
of the northern line of Pelham avenue with the western 
line of C:rotona avenue. 

ist. Whence westerly along the northern line of Pel-
ham avenue for 50.93 feet. 

ad. 'l'hence northerly deflecting tco degrees 57 min-
utes to the right for 147,i feet, 

3d 'Thence easterly deflecting go degrees to the right 
for so feet. 

4th. Thence southerly for 237.43 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

Cambreleng avenue is designated as a street of the 
first :lass, and is shown on section 13 of the Final Maps 
and Profiles of the Twenty third and "Twenty-fourth 
Wards of the City of New York, filed in the office of the 
Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-
third and 'Twenty-fourth Wards of the City of New 
York ou October 3t, 1895, in the office of the Register 
of the City and County of New York on November a, 
1895, and in the office of the Secretary of State of the 
State of New York on November r, 1895. 

Dated Ntsv VoRS, November 27, t897. 
FRANCIS M. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation, 

No.2 Tryon Row, Now York City. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, rela-
tive to acquiring title, wherever the same has not been 
heretofore acquired, to QUARRY ROAD (although 
not yet named by prop'r authority), from Third 
avenue to Arthur avenue, in the Twenty-fourth 
Ward of the City of Ness' York, as the same has 
been heretofore laid out and designated as a first-class 
street or road. 

PURSUANT' TO THE STATU'T'ES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby liven 

that an application will he made to the Supreme Coun-t 
of the State of New York, at a Special Term of said 
Cuut, to be held at Part 11I. thereof, in the County 
Court-house, in the City of New York, on I hztrsday, 
the 9th day of December, 1897, at the opening of the 
Court on that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can 
be heard thereon, for the appointment of Commis-
sioners of Estimate and Assessment in the 
above-entitled matter. The nature and extent of 
the improvement hereby intended is the acquisition of 
title by "1he Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the 
City of New York, for the use of the public, to all the 
lands and premises, with the buildings thereon and the 
appurtenances thereto belonging, required for the open- 
in;; of a certain street or avenue known as Quarry 
road, from 'Third avenue to Arthur avenue, in the 
'twenty-fourth Ward of the City of New York, being the 
following-described lots, pieces or parcels of land viz. : 

Beg nning at a point in the cistern line of Thief ave-
nue distant 74.19 fee northerly from the iutcrsection of 
the eastern line of Third avenue with the northern line 
cf East Ore Hundred and Eighty-second street. 

1st. Thence northerly along the eastern line of Third 
avenue for 168-or feet. 

ad. Thence easterly deflecting 84 degrees 4 minutes 
a7 seconds to the right for 61.61 feet. 

gd. Thence northeasterly deflecting 38 degrees 22 
minutes 40 seconds to the left for 77 feet. 

4th. Thence northeasterly deflecting 24 degrees 5 
minutes 55 seconds to the left far 742,77 feet to the west-
ctn Ime of Arthur avenue. 
5th. Thence southeasterly along the western line of 

Arthur senile for So feet. 
6th. 'fhenie southwesterly deflecting go degrees to the 

right for 7.9.84 feet. 
7th. Thence westerly for 262s3 feet to the point of be-

ginning. 
Quarry road is designated as a street of the first class, 

and is shown : n section if of the Final Maps and 
Profiles of the Twenty-third and 'rsvcnty-fojrth Wards 
of the City of New York, filed in the office of 'lie 
Commis=inner of Street Improvements of the Twcnty-
third and Twenty-fourth Wards of the Cityy iif New 
York on October 3r, 1395, in the office of the Register of 
the City and County of New York on Novembi•r z, r895, 
and in the office of the Secretary of State of the State of 
Ne't York on Novemb::r ,, 1895. 

Dated Ness' YORE, November 27, 2897. 
FRANCIS M. SCOI"1', Cmmiel to the Corporation, 

No. z'1ryon Row, New York City, 

In the mattered the application of The Mayor, Aldermen 
and Commonalty of the City of New York, relative to 
acquiring title, wherever the same has not been here-
tofore acquired, to GROI'E STREET (although riot 
yet named by proper autltority), from Ea.,t One Hun-
dred and light y second strict to southern Boul,-vard, 
in the Twenty-fourth Ward of ti :e City of New York, 
as the same has been heretofore laid out and desig-
naud as a first-class street or road. 

P URSUANT TO THE S['ATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will lie made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special Ternt of said 
Court, to he held at Part Ill, thereof, in the 
County Court-house. in the City of New York, on 
Thursday, the gth day of December, r8g7, at the open-
ing of the Court on that day, or as soon thereafter 
as counsel can be heard thereon, for the appointment of 
Commissioners of Estimate and Assessm<•nt in the 
above-entitled matter. 'the nature and extent of the 
improvement bereby intended is the acquisition of title 
by I'he Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City 
of New York, for the vise of thy: public, to all the lands 
and premises, with the buildings thereon and the ap-
purtenances thereto belonging, requited for the opening 
of a certain street or avenue known as Grote street, from 
Ea-t One Hundred and Eighty-second street to South-
ceo Boulev, rd, in the Twenty-fourth Ward of the City 
of New York, being the following-described lots, pieces 
or parcels of land, viz. :  

PARCEL "A." 
Beginn ng at a point in the western line of Croton, 

avenue distant 285 7r feet northeasterly from the inter-
sectiim of the western line of Crotima avenue with the 
nor:horn line of East One 1-Itendred and Ei hty-second 
street. 

1st. Thence northeasterly along the western line of 
Crotona avenue for (4.33 f-ct. 

Id. Thence westerly deflecting Lit degrees 8 minutes 
to seconds to the lef: for rt8.83 feet. 

3d. Thence southwesterly cmviug to the left on the 
are of a circle .f 275 feet r. dius and tangent to the 
preceding course fur z5z.zo feet to a point of reverse 

curve. 
4th. Thence southwesterly on the arc of a circle of 

480 feet radius fur 80.36 1 et to the northern line of East 
One Hundred and E~.ghty-second street. 

5th. Thence southeasterly along the northern I.ne of 
East One Hundred and Eighty-second street for do feet. 
6th. I hence northeasterly curving to the left oil the 

are of n circle of 540 feet radios and whose centre ties on 
the western prolnngauon of the previ.,us course for 90.40 
feet to a point of reverse curve. 

7th. Thence northeasterly on the arc ofa circle of 225 
feet radius for r97,r7 firer. 
8th. Thence easterly for 1t5.64 feet to the point of 

beginning, 
PARCEL " n." 

Beginning at a po'nt in the eastern line of Crotona 
avenue distant 323.85 feet northeasterly frrm the in!er-
sectton of the eastern line of Crotona avenut with the 
northern line of East One Hundred and Eighty-second 
street 

1st.
, 
Thence northeasterly along the eastern line of 

Crotona avenue for 72.82 feet. 
ad. Thence easterly deflecting 55 degrees 29 minutes 

6 seconds to the right for 736.86 feet to the western 
line of the Southern Boulevard, 
3d. Thence southerly along the western line of the 

Southern Boulevard for 6o.7z feet. 
4th. Thence westerly for 787.41 feet to the point of 

begimting. 
Gate street is designated as a street of the first class, 

and is shown on sections rz and £3 of the Final Maps and 
Profiles of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth 
Wards of the City of New York, filed in the office 
of the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the 
Twenty-third and 'Twenty-fourth Wards of the City  

of New York October 3x, t:8g9, in the office of the 
Register of the 1. ity and County of New York Novem. 
ber r, r8g5, and in the office of the Secretary of State 
of the State of Ncw York November a, t895• 

Dated NEw YiRN, November 27, 1897, 
FRANCIS M. SCOT' l', Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. 2'1'ryun Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the ap plicafiop of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
hereditament, regtur,-d for the purpose of opening 
a PUBLIC PLACI•: bounded by East One Hundred 
and Forty-ninth street, Bergen avenueand Gerard 
street, and also to GERARU STRELT (although 
not yet named by proper auth rity), from East One 
Hundred and Forty-ninth street to Bergen avenue, 
in the Twenty-third Ward of the City of New York, 

NOTICI': IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE 
undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court, bearing date the sgth day of October, 
t~97, Comm,ssioners of Estimate and Assessment for the 
purpose of making a just and equitable estimate and as-
sessment of the loss and damage, if any, or of the benefit 
and advantage, it any, as the case may be, to the respect-
ive owners. lessees, parties and persons respectively 
entitled unto or interested in the lands, tenement,, here-
ditantents and premises required for the purpose by and 
in consequence of opening the above-mentioned street or 
avenue, the same being particularly set forth and de-
scribcd in the petition of 1'he Mayor, Aldermen and 
Commonalty of the City of New York, and also in the 
notice of the application for the said order thereto at-
tached, filed herein in the office of the Clerk of the City 
and County of New York on the trill day of November, 
1897, and a just and equitable estim;rte amt assessment 
of the value of the benefit and advantage of said street 
or avenue su to be opened or laid out and formed, to the 
respective owners, le-sees, pines and persons re:jne t- 
ively entitled to or inti•rested in Inct 	said respective 
lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises not re-
quircd for the pu pose of opening, laying out and form-
tng th_ same, but benefited thereby, and of ascertaining 
and defining  tine extent and boundartcs of the respective 
ti acts or parcels of fund to be taken or to be assessed 
therefor, and of performing the trusts and duties re-
ouired of its by chapter u,, this 5, of the act entitled 
" An act to consolidate into one act and to declare the 
special and local laws affecting public interest, in the 
City of New York," passed July r, 1882. and the acts or 
parts of acts in additi it thereto or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpse of opening tine said 
street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having any 
claim or demand on account thereof, are here:,y re-
gmrcd to present the sa„ e, duly verified, to us, the 
undersigned Cummi-sinners of Estinmte and Assess-
mu-nut, at our office, Noy. go and gz \Vest Broadway, 
ninth floor, in the City of Now York, with such affdav,ts 
or ot'icr proofs as the said owners or claimants may de-
sire, within twenty day; after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attendance 
at our said oilier on the t81h day of 1)ecemher, 1897, at to 
o'clock in the forenoon u1 that day, to hear the said 
parties and persons in relation thereto, and at such 
time and place, and at such further or other time and 
place as we may ap,.oint, we will hear such owners in re-
latirm thereto and examine the proofs of such claimant 
or claimants, or such additional proofs and.dlegations as 
may then be offered by such owner, nr n behalf of The 
Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New 
York. 

Dated Now Yoiun, November 24, t89-. 
WIL13UR EARAIs_sIDRF, :1 RCIIII3AI.D R. 

BRAS1HER, HIRAM A. MERRELL, Commissioners. 
HENRY no FORi~s-r BArnwty, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty if tire City of Ncw York, rela-
tive to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements 
and hereditament, require-d for the purpose of opening 
\VE I' TWO HUNI)REI) AND THIRl'Y-
sECOND STREET although not yet named by 
proper authority , from Riverdale avenue to Broad- 
wny, as the same has been heretofore laid out and 
dcsiqnaied a, a first-c'ass street or road, in the Twenty'-
fourth Ward of the City of N ew York. 

N OI ICF IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, ThIS 
undersigned, av,re appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court, bearing date the .9th day of October, 
1897, Commissioner; of Estimate and Assessment 
for the purpose of making a just and equitable 
estimate and assessment of the loss and damage, 
if any, or of the benefit and advantage, if any, as 
the case may be, to the respective owners, lessees, 
parties and persons respectively entitled onto or 
Interested in the lands, tenements, hereditaments and 
premises required for the purpose by and in consequence 
of t.pening the above-mrntioned street or avenue, the 
saute being particularly set forth and described in the 
petition of 1'he Nlay,.r, Aldermen and Commonalty of 
the Cot}' of New York, and also in th„ notice of the 
application for the said order thereto attached, filed 
herein in the office of the Clerk-us f the City and County 
of New York on the rrth day of November, 2897, and a 
inst and equitable estimate and assessment of the value 
of the benefit and advantage of said street or avenue 
Si to he opened or laid out and formed, to the 
respective owners, lessees, parties and persons re•pect-
ively entitled to or interested in the said respective 
lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises not re- 
quired for the purpose of opening, laying out and 
forming the same, but benefited thereby, and of ascer-
taining and defining the extent and boundaries if the 
respective tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to be 
assessed therefor, :md of performing the trusts and duties 
required of us by chapter x6. title 5, of the act entitled 
" An not to consolidate into one net and to declare the 
special and local laws affecting public interests in the 
City of New Y„rk,” passed July r, 1882, and the acts 
or parts of acts in addition thereto or amendatory 
thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real estate 
taken Sr to be t:tl;en for the purpose of opening the 
said street or avenue, or affected thrreby, and having 
any claim or demand inn account thereof, are hereby 
required to present the lime, duly verified, to us. the on-
dersigned Commissioners of Estitrzte and Assessment, 
at our office, Nos. go and ga \Vest Iiroadway (ninth floor„ 
in the City of New York, with such affidavits or other 
proofs as the said owners or c'aimants may desire, within 
twenty din's alter the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissio[ters,'.sdl be in attend-
ance at our said office un the 18th day of December, 
1897, Ct ro o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to hear 
the said parties and person in relation thereto, and 
at such time and place, and at such further or other 
time and place as we tray appoint, we will hear such 
owners in relation thereto and examine the proofs of 
such claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs 
and allegations as may then be offered by such owner, 
or on behalf of 'I he Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty 
of the City of New York. 

Dated Ne,, 1 oRc, November z4, 1897. 
,JAMES M. VARNUM, SAMUEL L. BERRIAN, 

GEO. CHAPPELL, Commissioners. 
ohN P. DUNN, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
hereditaments required for the purpose of opening 
BROADWAY (although not yet named by proper 
authority), from its present southerly terminus in the 
Twenty-fourth Ward, to the southern line of Van 
Cortlandt Park, as the some has been heretofore laid 
out and designated as a first-class street or road, in the 
T'wenty-fourth Ward of the City of New York. 

NOTICE, IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE 
undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court, hearing date the zgth day of O-tober, 
,897, Commis=inners of Estimate and Assessment for the 
purpose of making a j.nst and equitable estimate and  

assessment of the loss and damage, if any, or of the 
benefit and advantage, if :my, as the case may he, to the 
respective owner., lessees, parties and persons respect. 
isely entitled unto or hit rested in the lands. tenements, 
herellitaments aid premises required for the purpose by 
and in concequeuce If opening the above-mentioned 
street or avenue, the same being particularly set Forth 
and described in the petition ot'1lie Mayor, Aldermen 
and Cnmmnnalty ofthe City of New Yurk, and also in 
the ntice of the application for the, said order 
thereto attached, filed herein in the oTice of the Clerk 
of the City and County of New York on the trth day of 
November, 1897: and a just and elf Citable estimate and 
assessment of the value of the benefit and advantage of 
said street or avenue so to be opened or laid out and 
formed, to the respective owners, lessees, par•ies and 
persons respectively entitled to or interested in the said 
respective buds, tencuents, hered~taments and prem-
ises not required for the purpose of opening, laying out 
and forming the same, but benefited thereby, and of 
ascertaining and defining the extent and houndtries of the 
respective tracts of parcels-in f land to be taken or to be 
assessed therefor, and of performing the trusts and 
duties tegtured of its by chapter if,, title c, of the act 
entitled '' Art get to consolidate into one not and to de. 
char, the special and local laws affecting public interests 
in the City of New York," passed July x, 1882, and the 
acts or parts of arts in addition thereto or amendatory 
thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpns,, of opening the said 
street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having any 
claim or demand on account ti.crcuf, are hereby required 
to present the satne, duly verified, to in';, the undersigned 
Commisoners of Estimate and A,sessment, at our 
office, Nos. go and 92 West lirnndway, ninth floor, in 
the City of New York, with such afTidovits or other 
proofs as the said owners or claimants may desire, 
within twenty dav- after the due of this mainr. 

And we, the s,id Commissioners, will he in attendance 
at our said offi :e n-t the 13th day of Uecemhn.r, 1897, at 
to o'clock in the for_no.in f that day, to hear the said 
parties :ctrl persons in relation thoreto, and at such 
time and place, and at such farther or other time and 
place as we may appoint, we will hear such owners it 
relation th-vi to and ex:unine the proofs of such claim-
ant or claimants, ur such addition. d proofs and allega-
tions as may then Ise offered by such owner, or on 
bob If of The Mayor, Aldermen :md Commonalty of the 
City of New York. 

I rated NEwboi<IC, November 24, t997. 
(,ROSVENOR S. Hf'lltlARD, GEO. DRAKE 

SMITH, WILLIS HOLLY, Co,mntissioners. 
 HENRY UE FIIItHsI• B,ssusvwc, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder. 
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, whcreeer the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands. tenements and 
hereditaments required for the purpose of opening 
LOW \I EDE STREET (iIthough not yet named by 
proper • uthority), from Cuts Hill road to East T'svo 
Hundred and "tenth street, as the same has been here-
to6n-e laid out argil designated as a first-class street 
or road, in the Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of 
New York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE 
undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court, bearing date the egth day of October, 
x897, Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment for 
the purpose of making a just and equitable estimate 
and assessment of the loss and damage. if any, , r 
of the benefit and advantage, if any, as the case 
may be, to the respective 0-s-tiers, lessees, parties 
and persons respectively entitled unto or interested in 
the lands, tenements, tieredIt::umenis and premises to-
quired for the purpose by and in consequence of opening 
the above-menti ned street or avenue, the same being 
particularly set forth and described in the petition of The 
Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Nov 
fork, and also in the notice of the app'i.ic mti nn for the said 
ors-ter thereto an taciivtlg filed heroin iu the otfn•e of the 
Clerk of the City and County of New Voris on the rxth 
day of Novenmber. ,897, and a jest and cy nun table estimate 
and asse,sutcnt of the value of the bencht and advantage 
of said street or avenue so to be opece.t or laid oat and 
fanned, to the respective owner,, lessees, parties and 
persons respiectiv-:g entitled to or interested in the said 
respective lands, tcmnoutss, tiered:taments and prcmiks 
not required for the purpose of openi ,q, laying-out and 
forming the same, but benefited thcrehy, and of ascer-
taining and de lint n,, the estc:it : ml boundaries of the 
respective a acts or parcels ;if land to be taken or to be 
assessed therefor, and of performing the trusts and duties 
required of u; by chapter i6, title 5, of the act entitled 
" Anact to consolidate into one act and to declare the 
special and local laws affecting public interests in the 
(' ity of New• York." passe•I July r, 1882, and the acts or 
parts of act, in addition thereto or amendatory thernncf. 

All parties and persons interested in the real estate 
taken mgr to be taken for the purpose of opening the said 
street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having any 
claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby re-
quired to present the same, duly verified, to us, the 
undersigned Commissioners of Estimate and Assess. 
menu, at mu- office, N ,s. go and 92 \Vest I;ruadmvay (ninth 
floor, in the City of New York, with 'such atlidar its 
or other proof as the said owners or claimants may 
desire. within twenty days after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will Ise in attend. 
ance at '.ur said office on the t.t'n day of l)eccmber, 1897, 
it ro o'clock ir, the forenoon of that day, t, hear the 
said parties and persons in relation theret', and at 
such time and place, and at such further or o'her time 
and place as we may appoint, we will hear such owners 
iu relation thereto and examine the proofs of such 
claimant or claimants. or such additional proofs and 
allegations as may then be offered by such owner, or on 
behalf of I he Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of tine 
City of New York. 

Dated N¢tv Yin uc, Novcoi.er z.}, IS97. 
JOHN A. GROW, GEORGE I. GROSSMAN, 

WALTER A. BCRKf', Contmi-vioncrs. 
Hizsav Dr: FoRmst' 131:nctc. Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder• 
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, rela-
tive to acqu ring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acqu red, to the lands, tenements and 
hcrelitamcnts required for theopening of a PUBLIC 
PLACI', Isounded by East One Hun Ired and Sixty-
first street, Elton avenue. East One Hnrtdrel and 
lixt1'-second su"eet anJ \Yashingt !n avenue ; and 
•'Iso Puhl c Place, bounded by East One Hundred and 
Sixty-first street, Washington avenue, East One Hun. 
dred and Sixty second street and Ifrook avenue, in the 
'1\r enty-third Ward of the City of New York. 

P LTK-UANI 1'0 1'HE S 'ATUIES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a special ferm of said 
Court, to be held at Part III. thereof, in the County 
Court-hou=e, fit the City of New York, on Monday, the 
6th day of llecember, 1897, at t':e opening of the Court 
on that day, or as soon thzreal ter as counsel can oe heard 
thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners of Esti-
mate and Assessment in the above-entitled matter. The 
nature and extent of the improvement hereby intended 
is the acquisition of title fly'l'he Mayor, Aldermen and 
commonalty of the City of New York, for the use of the 
public, to all the lands and premisr-s, with the buildings 
thereon and t,:e appurtenance: thereto belonging, 
required for the opening of a certain l'nblic place, 
hounded by East One Hundred and Sixty-first street, 
Elton avenue, East One Hundred and Six-y-second 
street and Washington avenue ; and also Public place, 
bounded by East One Hundred and Sixty-fir-t street, 
Washington avenue, East One Hundred and Sixty- 
second street and Brook avenue, in the Twenty-third 
Ward of the City of New York, being the following. 
described lots, pieces or parcels of land. viz. : 

Public place bounded uy East One Hundred and 
Silty-first street, Elton avenue, East One Hundred and 
Sixty-second street and Washineton avenue. 

Beginning at the intersection of the northern line of 
East One Hundred and Sixty-first street with the 
western line of Washington :venue 
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tst. 'Thence westerIN alnng the northern line of Fast 
I )ne Hundred and S,sty+first street for r4t.r6 feet. 

2d. thence 	rtheaeterly dcflerting t28 degrees 57 
minutes xo ,econd-, to the right, for 203.70 feet to the 
western line of \l ash ing:on avenue, 

3d. Thence s gut holy .ticng the westerly line of Wash-
ing ton av, one t. r I ;8.9S feet to the point of beginning. 

Public place 1,ounded by East One Hundred and 
Sixty-first st rect, \V ,,hiugton avenue, Eat One Hun- 
dred and Sixty->econd street and Brook avenue. 

Bcginnimz at the ivivisection of the caste re line of 
Wa,hington avenue with the northern line cf Fast One 
Hundred and Sixty-first street. 

1st. Thence northerly along the eastern line of \Vash-
in£ton aernue for 778.47 feet to the Southern line of East 
One Hundred and Sixty-second street. 

ad. 'Thence east rly al.ng the svd line for 37.81 feet 
to the weste: n line of Brook avenue. 

:d. Thence southeasterly along the said line 24.31 feet 
to an angle point in the same. 

4th. Thence southerly still along the said live for 
r8t.n_2 feet to the northern line of Fast one Hundred 
.md -ixtc-first street. 

5th. 'I hence we sterly along the said line for 12;.35 
feet to the print of bcl;inninv. 

As shown on section 6 of the Final lisps and Profiles 
of the Twenty-third and luventy-fourth Wards of the 
City of New lurk, hied in the ullice of the Commis-toner 
it Street I mproveuten is ot the I-we :ty-tcurd . nd I'tventc-
ti urth Words of the City of New York oil August t•, 
'895 ; in the office of the Regkter of the City and 
Comity of New York on August 7. :So5, and in the r if e 
of the Secretary of State of the State of New York un 
August 9, t~95. 

Dated Nrwv 1•unK. Noscmber 23. ISg7 
FRANCIS Al. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. 2 l ryou Row, New York City. 

In ti o otter at the application of The Mayor, Alder-
Hi: n and Commonalty of the City of New 1 "rk, rela-
ti _ to acquiring title. wherever the same has not 
1-.. retofore been acquired, to EAST t 1N E HI"N- 

I , !:!-:D 	.ANI) 	EIOHTI--aICONU 	SPREE  I' 
gh not yet names by p'c per authority'. In in 

\. I: ,ter avenue t., Park avenue (Vander 'i taco  -orue, 
\\ --t . in  the T teeny-fourth Ward of the City of New 

r';, as the same has been heretofore laid out and 
,-c i_uated as a first class street or road. 

P CRSUAN F TO THE SIT' 'AUFES IN SUCH 
 cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an applicati~ n will be ntad:: to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a ,special Terns of 
said Court, to be held at Part Ili. thereof, to the 
County Court-hot=e, in the City of New Yock, 
en Monday, the Ith clay of December, if97. at the ,-.pen. 
inn of the Court on that day, or as soon thereafter as 
counsel can be heard thereon, for the appointment of 
Comtuissioner' of E-timate and Assessment in the 
above-entitled matter. The nature and extent of the 
mprov-ement hereby intended is the acquisition of title 

i-y l he Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City 
.,f New York, for the use of the public, to all the 
l.tnds and I remises, with the I.uildings thcreou and the 
appurtenances thereto belonging, required fortlte open-
rug of a certain street Cr avenue kn,,w'n as )Iist One 
mg1eaci and Lights-secs. nd street, Pram Webster ave-
rue to L':uk avenue Vanderl-ilt aysnue. West , in the 
'Twenty-fourth \\ and  of the City of New York, being the 
following-described lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz. 

Beginning at a point in the eastern line of Webster 
avenue, distant 48S.38 feet soother!)' from the intetsce-
tion of the eastern line of \Veb-ter avenue with he 
southern lino of East One Hundred and Eighty-thir.l 
street : 

rst. Thence southerly along the eastern line of W"eb-
rt, r avenue for Co o5 feet. 

ed. 'I heece easterly deflecting 87 degrees 42 minutes 
-_ seconds to the left for tfa.47 Net to the western line 
t l'aric avenue : \-andet hilt avenue, West. 
;d. Tho_nce northerly a!on„ the western line of Park 

.us cone \ anderhilt avenue. R'e.-t) for 6o.z; Ieot. 
4th. Thence westerly for 17,.60 feet to the point of 

c;inning. 
East One Hundred and Eighty-second street is 

esignated as a street of the first class, and is shown 
,_-n sections 53 and t4 of the Final Maps end Profiles of 
the: Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth \yards of the 
City of New York, filed as tolloct-s: In the offic- of the 
Commi,sioncr of street Iiepr.vsufeets of the Tceenty-
third and 'inenty-fourth Wards, section t; on October 
I te9c, es-chin r4 on December r6, 7295 ; in office of 

-he Register of the City and County of New York, 
-ee'hism 13 on Noveml.er z, r8G5, and section 14 on 
I ecember 17, 1c53 ; in the office of the Secretary of 
stale of the aunts- of New York, section 13 on Ncvember 
-, IStc, and section 14 en December r7, 1695. 

Dated New Yoxc, November 23, 1897. 
L RANCIS M. SLOTI, Counsel to the Corporation, 

N- . 2'Imen Row, New York City, 

.,, .O_ matter of the application of i he Mayor, Aldermen 
_. I Commonalty of the City of New fork, relative to 
- ,ai leg title, wherever the some has not 1 cell hereto. 

' is acquired. to GARDEN STREET -although 
. Net named by proper authority , from Grote 
i_t to Southern Boulevard, in the Iseenty-f..urth 

'3. ied of tie City of New Ycrk, as the same i has been 
L. r<!of,-,re laid cut and designated as a first-class 
sac.:  " ti r road. 

T,CRSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
r cases made and provided. notice is hereby given 
that an application will be made to the Supreme Lourt 
,,f the State of New- York, at a Spi-cial Term of said 
Court, to be held at Part III. thereof, in the County 
Court-house, in the City of New York, on Monday, the 
fib day cf December, 1897, at the openmg of the Court 
on that clay, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, for the appointment of Commissicncrs of Esti-
mate and Assessment in the above-enfitle.1 matter. The 
nature aid extent of the improvement hereby intcndeu is 
the acquisition of title by 'the Mayor, Aldermen and 
Commonalty of the City of New York, for the use of the 
pobbc, t, all the lands and premises, with the buildings 
thereon and the appurtenances thereto belonging, re- 
tuired for the oper mg of a certain street or avenue 
kn',wit as Garden sleet, from Crete street to Southern 
Louis %ard, to the T'wenty-fourth Ward of the City of 
New York, being the following-described lots, pieces 
or parcels of lano, viz. : 

PARCEL ' .5." 
Beginning at a point in the western line of Crofonc 

avenue distant 2:0.78 feet northeasterly front the inter-
section ol the western line of Crotona avenue with the 
ne I thern Lne c f East One Hundred and Eighty-second 
street : 

rst. Thence northeasterly along the western kite of 
Crotona avenue for 84.93 feet. 

ad. Thence westerly deflecting lot degrees 8 minutes 
Is seconds to the left for 115.64 feet. 

Sc!. Thence westerly curving to the left on the arc of 
a circle of erg feet radius tangent to the preceding 

course for 100.54 feet. 
4th, 't hence southeasterly for 093.46 feet to the point 

of beginning, 
PARCEL " n' 

Beginning at a point in the eastern line of Crotona 
avenue cisiant zoo.7b feet north-asterly from the inter-
section of the eastern line ot Crotona avenue with the 
northern line of East One Hundred and Eigt.ty-second 
street. 

I>t. Thence northeasterly along the eastern line of 
Crmona avenue for 50.20 feet. 

,u. Thence southeasterly deflecting 84 degrees 56 
..Minutes 20 seconds to the right for 914.40 feet to the 
,stern line Si Southern Boulevard. 

3. Thence v.utherly along the western line of South. 
ii, Boulevard for 55.09 feet. 
4th. I hence t.orthwesterly for 944.03 feet to the point 
us-ginning. 
Garden street is designated as a street of the first 

_lass, and is shown on sections 12 and 13 of the Final 
\lap, .md Profiles of the Twenty-third and Twenty-
:i:.nth Wards' I the City of New h ork, filed in the office 

tine Commissioner of Street Improvements of the 
'I ca enty-third and 'twenty-fuurth Wards of the City of 
Now York on October 30, t805, in the office of the 
kcgi.ter of ti.e Cl y and Cinots u, N.:v York - n Nocem- 

ber x, 1995, and in the office of the Secretary of State 
of the State of Now York on Nnvemher 2, 1895. 

Dated N'vw Yors. November a3. 18n7. 
FRANCIS ,\l. St O'I'l, ('sunset to the Corporation, 

No. a Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of The Slayer. Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, rela-
live to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to RITTER PLACE 
(although not yet nanted by proper : uthoritv), from 
Union .avenue to Pr cope ct avenue, in the'l'wenty-third 
yard of the City of N ewy York, as the same has been 

heretofore laid out and designated as a first-class 
sn . ,'t or road. 

T3b'RSUAN'r TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
1 	cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that an application u•ul be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special Term of said 
Court, to be held at Part III. thereof, in the County 
Court-house, in the City of New York, on :%londay, 
the fth day of December, 1897, at the opening of the 
Court on that d: y, orris soon thereafter as counsel can 
he heard thereon, f,,r the :appointment of Commi'.siorters 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitled 
matter. 'Lhe nature and extent of the improvement 
hereby intended is the acquisition of title by The 
.al:uyor, :Aldermen and Crmmonalty of the City of New 
York, for the use of the public, to all the lands and prem-
i<es, wit}t the buildings thereon and the apportcnancei 
thereto belonging, required for the opening of a certain 
sheet or avenm', known as Ritter place, from Union 
as tunic tel Pre,pect avenue, in the 7\venty-th rd Ward 
of the City of New York, being the f .slowing-de,cribed 
lots. pieces or parcels of land, viz.: 

Beginning at a point in the western line of Prospect 
as er.ue distant 193.75 feet northerly from the intersection 
of the western ]sue i f Prospect avenue with the northern 
line of Freeman street. 

ist. Thence' northerly along the western line of Pros-
pect ave:ue for 54 07 feet. 

ad. 'I-hence westerly deflecting 107 degrees 30 minutes 
2S second, to the lzft for 425.73 feet to the eastern line 
of Unix n avenue. 

;d. '1 hence southerly along the eastern line of Union 
0.-el no for 50 feet. 

4th. 'Thence easterly for 403.64 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

Ritter place is designated as a street of the first class, 
and is shown on section to of the Einal Slaps and 
Profiles of the '.l'wenty-third and 7'teenty-fourth Wards 
of if e City nl New York, tiled in the office of the Com-
missioner of Street l iii pruvemevis of the Theory-third 
and Twenty-fourth Words of the City of New York on 
_tune to, tfg;, in the office of the Register of the 
City and County of New York on June r4, tS95, and 
in the office of the Secretary of State of the State of 
New \utk oil June r5, 7`95. 

lintel New Yot<c, N eye mhr r a;, 1837. 
FI'ANCIS Al. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation. 

No. a Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the appli,'ation of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, relative 
to accin;ring title, wherever tl~e same Itas n a beer 
heretofore acquired, to FAST' (tEE HUNDRED 
AND IX''I'l'-'THIRD STREET (although not yet 
named by prop,i authority), from Third avenue to 
Brook avenue, in the Twenty-third \\'aid of the 
City of New York, as the same has been heretofore 
laid out and desi•,natecl as a first-class street or road. 

Ph'RSUANT '1' THE Sl'A'1'CTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, m,tice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of to e State of Ne,c fork, at a Special Terin of said 
(_'ourr, to be held at Part 11 I. thereof, in the County Cuu-r-
house, in the City of New York, on Monday, the 6th 
day of Decem! Cr, 1897, at the opening of the Court on 
that day, or as soon thereafter as ' ounsel can be heard 
thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners of Esti-
m:ue and Assessment in the above-entitled matter. The 
flat ire and extent of the improventei t hereby intended 
is I i,e acquisit , on of title by I he 31 ayor. Aldermen and 
Cur.tmo.anity of the City of New York, for the use of the 
public, to all the lands and premises, with the buildings 
thereon and the appurtenances thereto bcimtging, 
required for the opening of a certain street 
or avenue known as East One Hundred and Sixty-
third scree', (nom Third avenue t, Br.-ok avenue, in 
the Twenty--third Ward of the City of New York, 
being the tollow-ing-described lots, pieces or parcels of 
land, viz. 

PARCEL " A." 
Beginnicg at the intersection of the western line of 

Thiel asenue wah the not thorn line of East One 
Hundred and Siaty-third Greet formerly First street, 
ceded by Gouverneur Morris November h:, t86{) 

1st. Thence northerly :long the sew-tern line of 
'I7urd avenue for 5o.cx feet. 

ad. Thence w'estei ly oeflccting ql degrees a minutes 
to seconcs to the left for 481.21 beet to the eastern line 
of W'ashingtun as onus. 

3d. 1 Bence southerly- along the eastern line of Wash-
iegtr.n avenue for 53 fret to the northern line of East 
One Hundred and Sixty-third street (formerly Ilrst 
street'. 

4th. Thence easterly ah ng the said northern line for 
479.57 feet to the point of beginning. 

PARCEL " B " 
Beginning at the intersection of the eastern line of 

Brook avenue with the northern line of East One 
Hundred and Silty-tnird street iformerly First street, 
ceded by Gouverneur Morris November 8, Ib64, : 

ist. Thence northerly along the eastern line of Brook 
avenue for 12.48 feet, 

2d. 'I'hrnce easterly deflecting Iz6 degrees 46 mmutec 
r5 seconds to the right for 146.03 feet to the western 
line of Washington avenue. 

3d. Thence southerly atcng the western line of W'ash-
ington avenue for to feet to the northern line of afore. 
said East One Hundred and Sixty-third street. 

4th. Thence we,terly along the northern line of afore-
said Fast One Hur,dred and Sunup-third street for 138.62 
feet to the point of beginning. 

East One Hundred and Sisty-third street is desig-
nated as a street of the first cla,s, as shown on 
section 6 of the Final Maps and Profiles of the 
Twenty-third and Twenty.f..,urth Wards of the City of 
New York, filed in the office of the Commissioner of 
Street fm;-rovemenis in the Twenty-third and Twenty-
fourth Wards of the City rf New York on the 6th day 
of August, tbec, in the office of the Register of the 
City ana County of New York on the 7111 day of Augu,t, 
tt95, and in the office of the Secretary of State of 
the State of New York on the 9th day of August, 1895. 

Dated Now YoRtt, November 23, 11;97. 
t'R 4NCIS H. St OTT, Counsel to the Corporation, 

No.z Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Educa-
tiuu, by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City of 
New York, relative to acquiricig title by the Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
to certain lands on IN'1'ERVALE AVENUE, DON-
GAN AND KELLY SIREECS, in the Twenty-third 
W.,rd of said city, duly selected . nd approved l by said 
Board as a site tor school I urposes, under and in pur-
suance of the provisions of chapt«_r Igr of the Laws of 
x888, and the various statutes amendatory thereof. 

PURSUANT TO THE I'ROVL IONS OF CHAP-
ter i91 of the Law-, of 188x, and the various statutes 

amendatory thereof, notice is hereby given that an 
application will be made to the Supreme Court of the 
State of New Yc,rk, at a Special Term of said Court, to 
be held at Part III, thereof, at the County Court house, 
in the City of New York, on the itch day of December, 
1897, at the opening of the Court on that day, or as soon 
thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon. for the 
appointment of Commissioners of Estimate in the above-
entitled matter. 

The nature and extant of the improvement hereby 
intended is the acquisition of title by The Mayor, 
Alcermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, to 
certain lands and premises, with the buildings thereon 
and the appurtenances thereto belonging, on Intervale 
at cn;:e, Donlan and Kelly streets, in the Twenty-third 

Ward of said city, in fee simple absolute, the same to be 
converted, appropriated and used to and for the purposes 
specified to said chapter Iql of the Laws Of IS88, and the 
various statutes amen !atory thereot, said property hav- 
in£ been duly sole ted and at pn.ved by the Board of 
Education as a site for school purposes, under and in 
pursuance' of the provisions of such chapter19t of the 
Laws of 1888, and the sari ii 	statutes amendatory 
thereof, been_ the following-described lots, pieces or 
parcels of land, namely : 

All those certain lots, p'eces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in the Twenty-third Ward of the City 
of New York, bounded and de-crihed as follows: 

Beginning at the corner formed by the intersection of 
the non hrriy lee of Dorgan strict with the easterly 
line of Interv.de avenue ; running thence northerly 
along said easterly Into of Intcrv:dc :n enue 200 fact; 
thence easterly p:urnl1el with DOngan street 200 feet to 
the westerly line of R. ll }y street ; thence southerly 
along said westerly line of Kelly street 20, feet ti the 
northerly line of It nt,an street ; thence westerly along 
said northerly lino of Dorgan street 2co feet to tie point 
or place of b.'eumin£. 

I tared Now' Yont<, November 2o. 1897. 
FRANCIS M. SCOIT, Cmmsel to the Corporation, 

No. 2 'Ps-yin Row, New 1 ork City. 

In the tnattet of the application of 'I he Mayor, 
Aldermen mid Commonalty of tite City of New 
York, by and through the Department of Public 
Parks, relative I  acquiring title to certain lands in 
the'1'welfth Ward of the City of Nety York, for pub-
lic tie and public p crpose,, as end for a Public Place 
and Public l'arlc and Parkway, under and pur. 
snout to the provisions of chapter 746 of the laws of 
IS94. 

~7► IE,THE LiV'DERSIGNED COn17'11SS[ONERS 
V V 	of Estimate in the above-entitled natter, ap- 

pointed pursuant to rice provisions of chapter 746 of 
the Laws of 1891, hereby £ice notice to the owners, 
lessees, parties and persons respectively entitled 
to or interested in the lands, tenements, heredita-
ments and premises laid out, appropritrted or designated 
pursuant to said act, for a public place or public pick 
and parktcay, bounded on the south by the norlhcrly 
side of One Hundred and Eleventh street, on the north 
by the souther,y side of One Hundred and Fourteenth 
street, on the west by the easterly side of First avenue, 
and on the cast by the bulkhead-lee of the East river, 
title to which is sought to be acquired in this proceed-
ing, and to all others whom it may concern, to wit : 

First—'foal we have completed our Second tseparate 
Estimate of the loss and damage to the respective 
owner,, lessees, parties and persons respectively entitled 
to or intere,ted in that port inn of s:ud land, tenemrnts, 
hereditaments and premises, hounded on the north by 
the south=erly side of One 1-Iundred and '1\velfth street, 
on the sotulti cy the northerly side „f One Hundred and 
Eleventh street, on the west by the easterly side of First 
avenue, :cud on the east by the westerly side of I'le.tsant 
avenue, with the excep!ion Si the parcels known and 
designated on our Damage Mop as Nos. tin to t2;,, both 
iodu-ive, and Nos. tot and 162, and thud use have, on 
Necverah-v 17, 1897, deposited a tine report or transcript 
of such estimate in the office of the Conrmi sinner of 
Public A usrks in the City of New York, for the inspection 
of v:homsoever it may concern. 

Second—That any person or persons whore rights may 
be aff.cted by said estimate, and who may obi.'vt to the 
same, or any port therecf, may, within ten days after 
the first presentation of this notice. November 22, 1837, 
set forth their objections to the same in writing, to us, 
at our office, Room 113, on the third fl,-or of the Stew-
art Budding, No. 280 Broadway, in the City of New 
York, as provided by section 3 of chapter 746 01 the 
Lows of 1894, and that we, the said Corn m issioncrs, will 
hear parties so ci,jectm£, at our said otlice, on the 6th 
day of December, 1897, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, 
and upon such subsequent clays as may be found 
necessary. 

Third—That our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, at an 
Appellate Division of sail Court, to be held in a-, d for 
the First Judicial UgpnrtnfenL, its the Court-house No. 
ill Fifth avenue, in the City of New York, on the 17th 
day of December, 1397, at the opening of the Court on 
that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel may be heard, 
and that then and there'-.0 motion will be made that the 
said report he confirmed. 

Dated Ness' Yogis, November 22, 1807. 
ABRA3I KLING, RICHARD V. HARNEIT, 

EDMUND L. b1OON'Li, Coourai,siuners. 
T. W. B. HrciiES, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Educa-
tion, b\ the Counsel to the Corporation of the City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title by the Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
to certain lands on MADISON A\ EN 	ONE 
HUNDRED AND 'l'W- ENTY-SEVFNTII .AND 
ONE HUNDRED AND T\Vt.NTY-EIGHIH 
S'T'REETS, in the Twelfth Ward of said City, duly 
selectco and approved by s..id Board as it site for 
school Iurposes, under and in pursuance of the pro-
visions of chapter 191 of the Laws of x888, and the 
various statutes amendatory thereof. 

PURSUA:v1 TO THE PROVISIONS OF CHAP-
tcr n9t of the Laws of 1888. and the various stat-

utes amendatory thereo:, notice is hereby given that an 
application will be m-.de  to the Supreme Court of the 
State of New Yolk, at a Special Terri of said Court, to 
be held at Part Ill. thereof, at the County Court-house, 
in the City of New York, on the 16th day of December, 
1737. at the opening of the Court on that day, or as soon 
thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, for the 
appointment of Commissioners of Estimate in the above-
entitled matter. 

The nature and extent of the improeentent herby 
intended is the acquisition of title by The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, to 
certain lands and premises, with the buildings thereon 
and the appurtenance, thereto belongiog,oil 9ladisouave- 
nue, One li undred and 7 wenty-seventh trod (hue Hundred 
and'Iwenty-eighth street. in the Iwelfth Ward of said 
City, in fee simple absolute, the same to be converted, 
appropriated and used to and for the purposes specified 
in said chapter r9i of the Laws of 1888, and the 
S ari' us statutes amendatory thereof, said property 
having been duly selected and approved by the Bar-i 
of Education as a site for school purposes, under :md in 
pursuance of the provisions of said chapter I91 of the 
Laws of zSsS, and the various statutes amendatory 
thereof, being the following-described lots, pieces or 
parcels of land, namely 

All those certain lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and tieing in the I seelftli Ward of the City of New 
York, bounded and described as follows: 

Beginning at the corner formed by the intersection of 
the southerly little of One Hundred and Twenty-eighth 
street with the westerly line of Madison avenue ; run-
ning thence southerly along said westerly line of Madi- 
ison avenue 99 feet and in inches; thence westerly 
parallel with One Hundred and Twenty-ecghth street 
rto feet ; thence southerly parallel with Jladisr.n avenue 
99 feet and it inches to the t,ortherly line of One Hun-
dred and Twenty-seventh street; thence westcrlyaloug 
said northerly line (if One Hundred and l'wenty-seventh 
street z5 lest : thence uortherly parallel with Madison 
avenue 99 feet and it inches ; thence westerly parallel 
with One Hundred and '1\venty-eighth street 75 feet ; 
thence northerly parallel with Madison avenue 99 feet 
and it inches to the southerly line of Une Hundred and 
Twenty-eighth street ; thence ea'terly along said 
southerly line of One Hundred and 'J'wenty-eighth 
street am Poet to the point or place of beginning. 

Dated NRw Yogis, November 2e, t897. 
FRANCIS sl. Su..OT-L-, Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. s Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Edu-
cation, by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City 
of New York, relative to acquiring title by the Mayor. 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
to certain land- at the SOlI"1'uWESTEALY COR-
NER OF G(dUVERNEUR AND MONROE 
STREETS in the Seventh Ward of said city, duly 
selected and approved by said Board as a site for 

school purposes, trader and in pursuance of the pro- 
visions ui chapter rgr of the Laws of 181;8, and the 
various statutes :unencbu ory thereof. 

PURSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF CHAP-
ter t9e of the Laws of u88, and the earious statutes 

amendatory thereof, notice is hereby given that :iii 
application wvill be made to the Sul retire Court of the 
State of New York, at a Special Term of said Court, to 
be I-,eld at Part 1I I, thereof, at the County Court-louse, 
in the City of New York, on the nhth day of December, 
1897, at the opening of the court on that day, or as soon 
there.dter as counsel call be heard thereon, for the op. 
p,intment of Commissioners of Est mate in the above-
eutitied matter. 
The nature and extent of the iniprovement hereby 

intencicd is the acquisition of title by 1'he ➢ l ayor, Alder-
nien and Cennmonnl ty id f the City of New York to Cer-
tain lands and premises, with the buildings thereon and 
the appurtenances theieto belonging, at the southwest- 
erly corner of Gouverneur and Monroe streets, in the 
Seventh Ward of said city, in Ike simple absolute, 
tile same to be convcrsed, appropriated and used to 
and for the purposes specified in said chapter Igr 
of the laws of 1888, and the various status s amenda- 
tory the,-,of ; said property having been duly su-lected 
and approved by the Board of Education toe a site for 
school purposes, under and in pursuance of the pro-
visiouo of said cuapter Igo of the Laws of 7888, and the 
various statutes amendatory thereof, licing the fdluw-
ing-described lots, pieces or parcels of land, namrly 

All those certain lots, pieces or p.rreels of kind situate, 
lying and being in the Seventh Ward of theCityof New 
York, bounded and described as toll ,ws : 

Beginning at the point fernted by the intersection of 
the southerly line of Monroe street and the westerly 
line of C;ouverneur street, running thence westerly 
along the southerly line of 7n1n.aoue street 64 feet to; 
inches to the easterly line of the present school site: 
thence southerly and partly aloof; the easterly line of 
present sel...1 site in a stun ight line or nearly so no 
feet 9V4 inches to a point that is distant westerly from 
the westerly line of Gouverneur street 67 beet 73y 
inches ; thence easterly 67 feet 71 inches to the west-
erlp line of Gouverneur street ; thence northerly along 
the wcsteily line of Gouverneur street ran feet 71y 
inches to the point or place of be£inuiug. 

Dated Nun' 1oic r, November ac, Ib97. 
FRANCIS H. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation, 

No 2 Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Educa-
tion, by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City 
of New York, relative to acquiring title by The 
Mayor. Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of 
New York to certain lands or the NOR I'HRELY 
SIDE Oh 1INE'I-Y-FIFTH SIREI•:[' ANI) 
THE; SolUTHh:KLY SIDE OF NINEIT-SIY'YR 
ST'REE.'1', between First and Second avenues, in 
tine Twelfth Ward of said city, duly selected and 
approved by said Board as a site for school purposes, 
under and in pursuance of the provisions of chapter 
191 of the Laws of 1888, and the various statutes 
amendatory thereof. 

PURSUANT TO 'l'HE PROVISIONS OF CHAP-
ter igt of the Laws of IS88, and the various 

statutes amendatory- thereof, notice is hereby given that 
an application will be made to the Supreme Court of 
the btate rf New York, at a Special fern of said 
Court, to be held at Part I[I. thereof, at the County 
Court-house, in the City of New York, on the 16th day 
of December, 1897, at the opening of the Court on that 
day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can he heard 
thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners of Esti-
mate in the above-entitled matter. 

1'he nature and extent of the improvement hereby 
intended is the arq.usition of title by l'he Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York to cer-
tain lands and premises, with the buildings thereon and 
the appurtenances thereto belonging, on the north-
erly side of Ninety-fifth street and the so::therly side it 
Ninety-sixth street, between First and S'•cond avenues, in 
the Twelfth \yard of said city, in lee simple absolute, the 
same to be converted, appropriated and used to and for 
the purposes specified in said chapter Igl of the Laws 
of IS.8, and the various statutes amendatory thereof, 
said property having been duly selected and approved 
by the Board cf Education as a site for school pur-
poses, under and in pursuance of the provisions of said 
chapter ton of the Laws of iSSS, and the various statutes 
amendatory thereof, being the following-described lots, 
pieces or parcels of land, namely: 

All those certain lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being- in tile_ 1'ueollth Ward of the City of New 
York. bounded and described as follows : 

L'eginn ing an a point on the northerly line ot Niuety-
fifth street, distant 175 feet westerly from the corner 
formed by the intersection of the northerly line of 
Ninety-fifth street and the westerly line of First avc-
nue ; ruuninK thence northerly and parallel with First 
avenue 20r Let and 5 inches to the southerly side of 
\inety-sixth street; thence westerly along the south-
erly line of Ninety-sixth street t5o feet ; thence south-
erly and parallel with First avenue tot feet 5 inches to 
the northerly line of Ninety-fifth street : thence easterly 
along the northerly line of Ninety-fifth street tic feet to 
the point or place of beginning. 

Dated Now Yoxt:, November no, 1897. 
FRANCIS M. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. z Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of tie Board of 1.-1  ii. 
cattou, by the C,. unsel to the Corporation of the ( ity 
of New York, relative to acquiring title by The \ltg , r, 
Aldermen and Comni—alty of the City of New \ ,.rk 
to certain lands out the St)U1'I1ERLY SIDE. tlh 
FIFTY-SECOND STREET, b uses en Park ;end 
Lexin-,ton avenues, is the Nineteenth Ward of suid 
city, duly selected and approved by said Board as a site 
for school purpo-e;, under and in pursuance of the 
provisions of chapter 19i of the Laws of 1388, and the 
carious smtutes amendatory thereof. 

PURSUAN'1' TO TIIE PROVISIONS OF CH.\t'-
ter 191 of the Laws of :888, and the var:. us 

statutes amendatory thereof, notice is hereby gic,:n 
that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special Term of said 
Court, to be held at Part III, thereof, at the County 
Court-house, in the City of New York, on the tcth day of 
December, 1897, at the opening of the Court on that day, 
or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, 
for the appointment of Commissioners of Estimate in 
the above.entitled matter. 

The nature and ester,: of the improvement hereby 
intended is the acquisition of title by The May..r, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York 
to certain lands and premises, with the buildiucs 
thereon and the appurtenances thereto belonging, oil the 
southerly side of Fifty-second street, between Park and 
Lexington avenues, to the Nineteenth Ward of said city, 
in fee simple absolute, the same to be converted, appro-
priated and used to and for the purposes specified in said 
chapter t9t of the Laws of x886, and the various statutes 
amendatory thereof, said property having been duly 
selected and approved by the Board of Education as a 
site for school purposes, under and it, pursuance of the 
provisions of said chapter 19, of the Laws of t883, and 
the various statutes amendatory thereof, being the fol-
lowing-described lots, pieces or parcels of laud, namely : 

All those certain lets, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in the Nineteenth Ward of the City of 
New York, bounded and described as follows 

Beginning at a point iu the southerly line of Fifty. 
second stret t distant 90 feet we-tcrly from the corner 
formed by the intersection of the westerly line of Lex. 
ington avenue and the southerly line of Filty-second 
street ; rtuming thence westerly a:ong the southerly line 
of Fifty second street 6o feet ; thence southerly parallel 
with Lexington avenue and partly through a party wall 
Igo feet 5 inches to the centre line of the block and the 
rear of the present s;hool site ; thence easterly along 
said centre line Co feet ; thence northerly parallel with 
Lexington avenue too feet 5 inches to the point or place 
of beginning. 

Dated Now YORK, November 2o, 1897. 
FRANCIS M. SC:OI'T, Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. v T'rpou Row, New York City. 
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In the matter of the spplicrtinn of the Board of Edtma-
tion, by the Coun-el to the (, orporatiun of the City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title by The 1layor, 
Aldermen and C, mmonalty of the City of New Vt rk 
to rertcun lauds on Lite EA,77Si(I.Y SIDE. OF ES-
SEX STREET AND 'I HE WESTERLY SIDE OF 
NORFOLK STREET', lo iwern (hand and Hester 
streets, in the Tenth \Vard of ,aid City, duly ,elected 
and approved by said Beard as a site for school pur-
pnccs, under and in pursuance of the provisions of 
chapter ipx of the Laws of ,888, and the various 
statutes amendatory thereof 

PURSUANT''IC) THE PROVI 1ONti OF CHAP-
ter tgt of the Laws of r88n, and the various 

stat:ac, amendatory thereof, notice is hereby given that I 
an applic:, Lit lit will be made to the Supreme Court cf the 
State rd New \'„rk, at a Speci:d Term of said Court, to 
Ito held at Part 111. Ihereel, ; t the ('musty Court-house, 
in the City of 'ew York, on the 16th day r f December, 1 
1897, at the (th ening of the Cr,urt on that day, or as soon 
thereafter a, counsel can I 	heard thereon, for the 
appoiul ment of Commissioners of Estimate in the above-
eutillcd matter. 

The nature and extent of the improvement hereby ~ 
intended is the acquisition of title by '1lie Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New Vi•rk to cer-
tain land, and pi emi,cs, with the buildings thereon and 
tale aI purtenauccs thereto I clongi rig, on the easterly 
side of Is5ns street and the we•terty side of Norfolk 
street, between grand and He•ter streets, in the 'Tenth 
Ward oI said City, in fee simple absolute, the same to 
be converted, ii proprtated ::rid used to and for the 
purposes specified in said chapter rqt of the Laws of 
1888, and the cartons statutes ameni!ntory thereof, said 
property Lavin_̂ been duly selected and approved by 
the Board of Fducation as a sit, for school purposes, 
under and in pur,nance , rf the ptoisi ns of said chapter 
JOT of the Laws of r868,.1nd the various statutes antcuda-
tory thererf, being the following-derertbed lots, pieces or ; 
parcels of land, namely : 

All thok certain lots, pier es or parcels of land, situate, 
lying and being in lite'I entb W.a d r f the City of New 
York, bounded and described as follows : 

First. l3eginning at a point in the easterly line of 
F>sex street rGstant re5 feet northerly from the corner i 
formed by the intersection of the easterly line of F ssex 
street and the northerly line of Hr>ter street ; running I 
thence easterly parallel with Hester street too feet to 
the Centre line of the block and the westerly line of the 
present ,Ile of Public School 75 ; thence northerly along I 
the centre line of the block and the westerly line of the 
present site of Public School 75, 75 feet ; thence westerly 
parallel with Hester street too test to the easterly line 
of Ess:,x street ; thence southerly along the ea=rerly 
line of Essex street 75 fret to the pout or place cf 
beginning. 

Second—Uegicning at a point in the westerly line of 
Norfolk street di-taut r75 Ii ,t 4 inches southerly front 
the corner Ii rmed by the irate rsrc!iun of the westerly 
line of Norf, lb street and the southerly line of Grand 
street; running thence weete rly Pitt alld with Granrl 
street too feet h, the centre line r  the block ; thence 
southerly aloarz the cents lane of the block p:trall I with o 
Norfolk street _p feet to inches to the northerly line of 1 
the present site of Public School 75; thence easterly 
parallel with Grand street and along the northerly line 
of the present site of Public School 7. too feet to if e 
westerly line of Norio his street ; thence northerly along 
the wesn rly line of Norfolk street 24 feet to inches to 
the point or place of I:egtnning. 

Dated New YouK, November eo, 1897. 
FRANCIS M. SC( )V1 t'cunsel to the Corporation, 

No. z Tryon Ross, New York City. 

Jr. the matter of the appl;cation of the Board of Educa. 
tion, I y the Counsel to the Corporation of the City of 
N.:w York, relative to acquiring title by The Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the ( lty r,f New 1 ork, 
to curium taints Ott the NORLTFHERI.Y SIDE OF' 
I)N1•: HUNDRED AND FOL,RTI(I•N1'H S1 REIN', 
1 envicen'I h:rd and Lexington an trues, lit the Twelfth 
VA-.rid of s lid city, duly selected and approved by said 
ISnard a, a it for sch-1 purposes, under and in pur-  
sit once Of the provisions of chapter tqr of fit. Laws of 
1558, and the vari,,ns statutes amendatory thereof. 

P CRSU.\N'1' TO THE PROVISIONS OF CFIAP-
ter 19  of the I,..w of x888,and the various 

statutes amendatory thereof, notice is hereby given that 
,rrr ;,pp licatiou mil he wade to t!tc Stlprenic Court of the 
State of New 'tot  k, at a Special Term of sail Court, to 
be field at Par III. th creof, at the County Court-house, 
in the City of New York, on the r6lh day of December, 
1897, at the r,penin„ of the Court on that day, c•r .is soon 
therealtrr as morsel can be heard thereon, for the 
.rppointmont of Commi-eioners of Estimate in the above-
entulcd matter. 

The nature untl extent of the improvement hereby 
intended is the oo quisition of title by 1!re \Ltyor. Aldcr-
nmen anti Commonalty of the I_'ity of New York, to 
certain lands and premises, with the buildings thereon and 
the appnIroena:1tes thereto beirnginu, on the northerly 
side of One Htmdred and Fourteenth street, 6envcee 
'third amt Ia.exirgicu avenues, in the Twelfth Ward rf 
said city, in tee simple ab. o!ute, the same to be convert, d, 
ahproprtated and u,ud to and for the purposes spccrfied 
in said chapter 191 ,,1 the Laws of x588, and the various 
statutes amencl.uwy thereof, said property Itaving bleu 
duly selected and approved by the Board of Education 
as a site for school purposes, under and lit pursuance II 
the provisions of said chapter r9t c f the Laws of i888, 
and the various statutes amend,.tory thereof, heing the 
following-described lots, pieces or parcels of land, 
namely 

All those certain lots, pieces or p. reels of land situate, 
lying and being in the • l vvelfth Ward of the City of New 
Ycrk, bounded and deCcmbed as hollows : 

First—I]e inning at it point in the northerly line of 
One Iiundr. d and Fourteenth street distort 195 feet 
westerly from the corner termed Ly the intersection of 
the we.terly line of Third avenue with the northerly 
line of One Hundred and Fnurteentll street ; running 
thence westerly aloft ,aid northerly line of One Hun-
dred and Fourtr ntIt street to feet ; thence northerly 
parallel with'1Itird avenue too feet and ii inches to the 
cetttre line cf the block between One Hundred and Four-
teent!t and One Hunurcd and Fifteenth streets ; thence 
easterly ir;LrdI1el with One FIundred and Fourteenth 
street and along raid centre line of the block ig feet ; 
thence =uuthcrly parallel witlt'1 hind :,venue rco feet and 
I  inches to the point or place of beginning. 

Second—Beuinnrn4 at a point in the northerly line of 
One Hundred and Fourteenth street distant tgo feet and 
5 inches westerly it out the corner fornted by the inter-
section of the westerly line of 'Third avenue with the 
northerly line of one Hundred and Foul teenlh street ; 
runnmg thence westerly along said northerly line of One 
1-lundred and Fourteenth street oa feet anti 4 ii chess 
thence northerly parallel with Third avenue roo feet and 
it inches to the centre Ilne of the block between One 
I lundred and Fourteenth and One Hundred and Fif-
tcenth streets ; thence emote, ly parallel with One 11un-
tired and Fourteenth street and along said centre line of 
the block az feet and q inches ; thence southerly parallel 
with Third avenue ,co feet and ii inches to the point or 
place of beginning. 

Dated N cry Yrnatc, November 2o, 1897, 
FRANCIS M. SCOT I . Counsel to the Corporation, 

No.a'1ryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New \ ork, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
heredita cents required for the purpose of opening 

'andextendingof WILKINS PLACE (although not yet 
u.oned by I.roller authority), fium the Southern Bnule-
vard to Roston road, as the same has been heretofore 
raid out and designated as a first-class street or road, 
Ili the Twenty-third and '1wenty.fourth Wards of the 
City of New York. 

17 7E,'1'HE LNDI•:RSIGNEDCOtMMISSIONERS 
V 	of Estimate and Assessment in the aLove- 

entitled matter, hereby give tt tice to all persons 
interested in this proceeding, :old to the owner or 
owner, occupant or occupant., of all houses and lots and 

improved and unimproved lands affected thereby, arld 
to all others whom it may concern, to wit 

Firer—That we have completed our estimate and 
asse'sment, and that all person.; interested in this 
proceeding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, annul 
having objections thereto, do present their said objr-c-
tions in writing, to its at our office, Nos. go and o= 
West Jcroadway, nin'h floor, in said rtiv, on or before 
the ieth day of December, n89, and that we, Lite said 
Commissioners, will hear parties so r,bjecting within 
the ten week days next aftc°.r the said reth day of 
December, 1897, and for that purpose will Inc in 
attendance at our said office on each of said ten days 
at 10.30 o'clock a.lt. 

Second—That the abstract of our said estimate and 
assessment, together with our cl:image and benefit maps, 
and also all the efhdas its, estimates and other docn-
ments used by its in making our report, have been 
deposited in the Bureau of Street Openings in the Law 
llcpdr1ncnt I  the City of New York, Nos. yo and gz 
West Rroadwav, i:: the s:id city, there to remain until 
the arst day of December, 1897. 

Third—'That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of !and situate, 
lying and being in the City of New York, which, taken 
together, are bounded and described a, follows, viz. : 

Begunni rg at it point nn the inn r tin w•c•sterly side of 
1• Vest f arms road distant too feet northerly from 
the northerly side of Ir,eem.at rtreet as measured 
at right angles ; thence southwesterly along the 
southwesterly side of West Farms road to a line drawn 
parallel to Fr, cman street and distant ro,, feet southerly 
front the southerly side thereof ; thence aunt .g saki line to 
it line drawn parallel to Vyse street and distant r.,u 
feet easterly from the east rrly side thereof ; thence 
along said line 	to a line 	rirawn 	pa allel to 
East One Hundred and Sixty seventh street and 
distant too feet southerly from the southerly 
side thereof ; thence along said line to the westerly side 
of Fox street ; thence along a line drawn parallel to 
East One Hundred and Sixty-ninth street and said line 
produced and di,1ant too feet souibcrly from the south-
erly side thereof to a line drawn parallel to Stebbins 
avenue and said line produced and distant ion feet 
westerly from the wccterly side thereof; thence 
along said line and said line produced to its 
intersection with a line drawn parallell to IIt istow street 
nod distant rco feet westerly from the we,terly sine 
thereof; thence al mg sa.d line to a line drawn parallel 
to Poston road and distant nets f,• ._t s, Lithcrly from the 
sotiti crly s de then ~crf: thence al mg said line to a Ii e 
drawn psralle, to Prospect avenue and said line produced 
and distant too feet westerly from the westerly side 
thereof ; thence along said line, and said line per duced 
to a Itne drawn parallel to the sort Irerly side of Crotona 
Park allot distant so feet mrther ly therefrom ; the-nce 
along sid line to a line drawn p: r allel to bast One Huu-
dred and Sevcuty-third sirect :•nd said line produced 
and distant von feet uorthwr sterly from the sauth- 
v-estetly side thereof: Iheuce along said lice 
amt said line produced to the southeasterly 
side of Boston road; Ihence along a line drawn parallel 
to East One Hundred and `seventy-third street and 
distant about to feet not t hen ly from the iron thorly 
side thereof to the middle line of the blocks and 
said middle line of the block, produced between 
V, inn ford pl:,ce and the Southern Boulevard; thence 
along said middle hue of the blocks and said middle 
line produced to the middle here of the blocks between 
East One Hundred and Seventy-sc coed street and Jen-
ninas street ; thence along said middle line of the blocks 
to a line drawn parallel to Vyse ,treet and distant ioo 
feet easterly from the easterly lids thereof; thence 
along said line to a line dr:ut n parallel to Frey man street 
and distant too feet northerly prom the a rthe, ly side 
thereof; thcnee ,along said Itne to the point o- place 
of beginning, a- sm:h streets are shown upon the Ftn:4 
]flaps of the Ins my-third and Twenty- 6.urt It \yard'. r f 
the City and County of New York ; excepting front said 
ar,a all street;, as ensues and rods or portions thereof 
beretof„re legally opened, as such area is shown upon 
our benefit naps do :posited as aforc'aid. 

Fotn-th—That our report herein w 11 Le prescnttd to it 
Special Terri of the Supreme Court, Part Ill., of lice 
State of New York, to be held in and for the City and 
County of New York, at the County Coart-house, in the 
City if Nev. York, urn the 30th day of December, 1897, at 
the opening of the court on that day, and that then and 
thcrc, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, a elution will inc made that Lite said report be 
c, nfirmed. 

Doted Nose Yrrutc, November ig. t897. 
KIGN:nL D. 1FUO1-\VARI), Chairman; JOSEPH 

RILI•.Y, I:Cc;E\E S. WILLARU, Commissioners. 
Fi extzv ;aii Fot,i--,r L'at.nsvn's, Clerk. 

In the matter rd the application of lire NVlayor, Aldernlen 
and Commonalty of the City of N,nv \ ork, relative to 
acquiring title, wherever Lite same has nut been 
hrretefore acquired, to the lands, tenements and here- 
clitann its required for the purpose of opening 
'T1REi1r11ONT AVENUE (although not yet named by 
proper authority), from the New York and H:'rlcm 
Railroad to the trmsverse road under the Grand 
Boulevard and Concourse, as the saine has been here-
tolorc laid out and designatesl as a first-class street 
or road, in the Twenty. fourth Wart of lite City of 
New York. 

N OTICIs IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 13111. 
of costs , charges and expenses incurred by reason 

of the proceedings in the above—entitled mattrr, up 
to and including the 3oth day of November, 1897, will 
be preseotcd for taxation to one of the Justices of the 
Supreme Court, at a Special berm thereof, Part I., to he 
held in and for the City and County of New York, :;t the 
County Court-house, ut the City of New York, on the 
3d clay of t)ecerober, 1897, at ro.3o o'clock in the foce-
neon of that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel ,-an he 
heard thereon, and that the said Lill of costs, charges 
and expenses has been deposited in the office of the 
Clerk of the City and County of New York, there to 
remain for and during the space of ten days, a, required 
by law. 

Dated NEw YliRK, November co. 1897. 
STEPHEN B. STANTON, FRANK ADAMS 

ACER, JOHN J. NEVILLE, Commissioners. 
Jolts: 1'. Di sm,, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New h ork, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has net 
been nercte'tore acgmr,:d, to the lands, tet0aeems 
and hereuttamcnts required L,r the purpose of open-
ing \VHITT1l-R STREET' ,althoogh not yet 
uauted by pricer authority!, from Hmn's Point r, ad 
to Whitlock avenue, as the same has been heretofore 
Lid out and designated as a lirst-class street or road, 
m the T\vrtnty-thirc Ward of the City of New York. 

W1., THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment to the above-

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons 
interested in this proceeding, and to the owner or 
owners, occupant or occupants of all houses and lots 
and improved and unimproved lands affected thereby, 
and to all others whom it may concern, to wit ; 

First—l'hat we have completed our estimate and as-
sessment, and that all persons interested in this pro-
ceeding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
having oljections thereto, do present their said obiec-
tious, in writing, to us, at our office, Nos. to and 92 West 
Broadway, ninth floor, in said arty, ou or before the loth 
day of December, 1897, and that we, the said Commis- 
sioners, will hear parties so objecting within the ten 
week days next after the said roth day of December, 
itt97, and for that purpose will be in attendance at our 
said office on each of said ten days at r r.3o o'clock A. it. 

Second—That the abstract of our said estimate 
and assessment, together with our damage and benefit 
maps, and also all the affidavits, estimates and other 
documents used by us in making our report, have 
been deposited in the Bureau of Street Openings In 
the Law Department of the City of New York, Nos. 
go :and 92 West Broadway, in the said city, there to 
remain until the zest day of December, 13397. 

'Ihird—That the limits of our a,sessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate,  

lying and I Bing in the City of New York, which taken 
together are bounded and described as fellows, viz.: On 
the north by the middle line of the blocks between 
Aldus street and Guttenberg street, and said middle 
line produced frrm Set tiern Boulevard to Erotic river; 
on the south by a fine drawn parallel to Aldus street 
and vlist ant about 3oa feet southerly trout the southerly 
side thereof from Sou here [Ionic sari I to Whitlock ave-
nue and by the northerly side Ville avenue from 
Longfr iL,w street to Drake street ; on the cast by the 
wu=terly side of Drake street from Vtcle avenue to the 
middle line of the block between the Eastern Boulevard 
and Randall avenue and by the middle line of the 
blacks between Drake Streit and H.,Ileck street and 
said middle line produced front thrr middle line of the 
block between the Eastern Boulevard and Rand ell 
avenue to the Bronx river; thence along the !lronx 
river to tiv, northerly boundary of the area of assess-
ment ; and on the test by the easterly side of the 
South'-rn fdoulvvstrd from t'I,e middle line of the blocks 
between Guttenberg street and Aldus street and said 
middle line produced to it line drawn pardlel to Aldus 
su-cet and distant about 300 feet southerly from the 
southerly side thereof : also by the easterly ,ide of 
Longfellow street from Vrele avenue to the middle line 
of the block bet.vccu the Eastern Boulevard and Ran-
dall avenue and by the middle line of the blocks 

st ~ 	tr not street front tine between Lon;;fcllow . teet and I y 
middle line of the block between the Eastern Boulevard 
and Randall avenue to \VLi lock avenue, as such streets 
are shown upon nine I' inal iVap'. of the Twenty-third and 
Twenty-fourth Words of the City and County of New 
York ; exc.pting front said area all streets, avenue' and 
reads or portions thereof heretofore legally opened, as 
such area is shown upon our benefit maps deposited as 
aforesaid. 

Fourth—That our report herein will be presented to 
a Special Term of the Supreme Court, Part Ill.. of the 
Stoic of New York, to be held in and 'or the City and 
County of New York, at the County Court-house, in the 
City of New York, on the 3o,hday ti December, 1857, at 
the opening of the Court nn that day, and that then and 
there, or as son thenerftee as counsel can be heard 
thereon, a motion will be made that the said report be 
confirmed. 

Dated New YnrnK, NovemLer ny, 1897. 
FRAN(IS 1), HOY-I'. CI irman; GUSI'AVE 

JIIN'IZ, PATRICK J. CUSKLEY, Commissioners, 
JOHN P. Dcsrc,Clerl,. 

In tire platter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
nten and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has 
not been heretofore acquired, to time Ends, tenements 
and hered,tameut-n required for the purpose of open-
iug FASI' ONE HUN1)REi) ANJ) SEV1'NTY-
517 '1'H SIRI:h:T' (although not yet named by 
proper authority), from Jerome avenue to Monroe 
avenue, as the same has been heretofore lari out 
;Intl de-ignored as a first-class street or road in the 
'Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of Now York. 

WN,THE UNDERSI(;NFL) COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons inter-
ested to this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, 
occupant or occupants of ;dl houses and lot, and im-
proved and unimproved lauds affected thereby, and to 
all others whom it may concern. to wit : 

First—'Ilrat we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and ti. nt all persons interested in this pro. 
seeding, or in any o; the lauds affected thereby, and 
having objections thereto, do present their said objec- 
ttons in writing, to us at our office, Nos go amid 
92 West Broadway, ninth floor, In said city, on or 
before the Toth day of I )eceml:cr, 1897, and that we, the 
said Commissioners, will hear parttcs so ohjccting 
within the ten week days next after the said loth day of 
December, 1897, and for that purpose will be in attend. 
ance at our said office oil each of said ten days at 
ie.30 o'clock r, at 

Second—chat the abstract of our said estimate and 
assessment, together with ow- damage and beucrft maps, 
and also all the affrdsvits, estimates and other docu 
ments ttsed by its in making our report, have been de-
posited in the lnrcair of Sir.-et Openings in the Law 
Deparunent of the City of New York, Nos go and gz 
West L'rr,adtv:,y, in s:,id city, there to remain until 
the zit clay of December, 7897. 

Third—That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being, in the City of New York, which taken 
together are hounded and described as follows, viz.: 
On the north by the middle lino of the Ll,.cl.s bet-rem 
Vast (Joe H timid rsd and Seventy- sat h street and .Al inn nt 
Hope place and said middle line produced from a line 
drawn parallel to Jerome as-e rue and cl start Join fe,-t 
westerly from the we,terly si.'.e ther.:cf to a Biro drawn 
parallel to Monroe avenue and disn.nt too fe~•t east -niy 
trout the easterly side thercot' On the s,-  nth Ly the 
mid die lire  of the blocks between East One Hundred 
and irenern3-fifrin and Fast One Hundred and Sevcuty 
sixth street,, and said middle line produced from a lire 
drawn ear llel to Jerome avenue and distant oo beet 
we=terly Iron the westerly side thereof' to Walton 
avenue ; thence by a line drawn paralln I to Fast One 
Hundred ;mid Seventy-sixth street a:'d distant sz5 feet 
southerly froul the southerly side thereof to the (;rand 
Boulevard and Concourse; thence by the middle line of 
rue blocks Leiween F:a,t One Hundred :ma Seventy-fttth 
and East One Hundred and Seventy 'rr tit stre is and 
said middle line prod;mcd from the Grand Boulevard 
;u:d Cnncow.e to a line drawn parallel to inn nroe avenue 
and distant too feet easterly horn the easterly side 
thereof. On the east by it line drawn parallel to Moms. 
roe ,,venue and distant ,o-, feet masterly from the ea-t-
enly side thereof; and on the west by a line drawn 
parallel to lerormr avenue and iii- ,t.mt zo.i feet west-
erly from the westerly side there, f; excenmnrtg fr:m 
sti.l area all streets, avcnuvs and roads or portions 
thereof heretofore legally opened, In such area is shown 
upon our l:enelit maps, deposited its aforesaid. 

Fourth—Tttat our report herein will Le presented to 
a Special Term of the Suprems Court, Part Ill., of the 
State of New York, to be ]field in and for the City and 
County of New York, at the County Court-horse, in the 
City of New fork, on the 3-th day of Des: tuber, 1897, 
at the opening of the Court on that drry. and that then 
and t!tere, or as soon tlrercafter as counsel can be 
heard thereon, a motion will be made that the said re-
port he confirmed. 

Dated Ni Y„t<K, November r9, 1897. 
JOHN C. ()'C ,)NOR, Itt., Chairman; EDWA.RD B. 

\\ HI'1'NI:Y, It)HN W. FOLEY, lGonmissiroerst. 
Hustn' ire Fouesi Llaonsuit, Clerk. 

In the natter of the application of the Mayor, Alder--
nteu and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherevar the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lanrts. tcuement' and 
hercditaemeots required for the purpose of n potting 
NATHALIE AVESUE although nor yet named by 
proper authority;, tronl Kmgsbridge ro .d to Boston 
avenue, as the saute has been heretofore laid out and 
desi;.rated as a first-class street or road. in the 
Twenty-fourth 1Vm-d of the City of New York. 

WE;, THE UNDI-:RSIGN ED COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and assessment in the above-

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons iuter-
est d in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, 
occupant or occupants, of all houses and lots and im-
proved and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
all others whom it may concern, to wit : 

First—That we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interestrt in this pro-
ceeding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
having objections thereto, do present their said objec-
tions, in writing, to us, at our office, Nos. 90 and 92 
West Broadwwy, ninth floor, in said city, on or before 
the r.xh day of December, ,8.)7, ar,'l that we, the said 
Commissioners, will hear parties so objecting within the 
ten week days next after the raid loth day of December, 
t8g7, and for that purpose will be in attendance at our 
said office on each of said ten clays at an o'clock a. at. 

Second—That the abstract of our said estimate and 
assessment, together with our cLuuage and benefit 
maps, and also all the athidavits, estirn.rtes and other  

documents used by us in making our report, have been 
deposited to the Bureau of Street Openings in the Lacy 
Department of the City of New York, Nos. go and gz 
West Broadway, i.l the said city, tltere to remain until 
the ant day of December, 1957. 

'Third—'That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in the City of New York, which taken 
together are hounded and ctes,ribed as follows, viz.: 
lie2in ,in, at the corner formed by the intersection of the 
south, rly side of Perot street with the we lie, ly side of 
Secl•gwick avenue, ruining thence southerly along the 
westerly side of Siidgsri:k avonuc to the nurtheastrrly 
side of Kkigslnrldgc r„al: thence northwe,terly ;don, 
the north side of Kingsbrndgo road to the pro- 
longatiou northerly of lit(' tcc=terly ,ide of Sedgwnck 
aventu ; tint' m-e aloe; slid fir,lon.Ca'ion and sai _I west-
crly side of Sedgwick aver it to a Inset d , awo parallel 
to ICingsbrid;e road and distant r, o feet southwesterly 
from the suutllisestcrly ,tide t'li.-roof; thence along said 
line drawn parallel to King,bt idge road and distant to I 
feet,outlrwesterly from the ,outhiveeterly ,ide thereof to a 
line drawn parallel to Emmerich place and distant too 
feet southeasterly from the sontheosterly side thereof ; 
thence along sai I line drawn parallel to llinmcriclr, 	pla•.e 
and distant too feet s out easterly from the southeasterly 
side thereof and continuing on a line drawn parallel to 
Heath avenue and distant ton fir-; .;nurlreastorly front 
the southeasterly side thereol' to the centre line of Last 
One Hundred and Ninety firm street yrolon; cd east-
wardly ; thence airing ,aid cen,re line of Fast One 
Hundred and Ninety-first street prob , ng' d ea.tsernrdl1' 
to the prolongation southweslerly of it line drawn 
parallel to Heath avenue and distant roo feet north-
westerly from the north we-'terly side thereof; thence 
along sued prolongation and said line drawn parallel to 
Heath avenue aim I distant roo font uorthwisterly from 
the northwesterly side thereof and continu:ug on a line 
drawn parallel to F:ntme•ich place and di,ta It moo feet 
northwesterly Iron the northwesterly side thereof to a 
line drawn parallel to Kingsbtidge road and di,tant too 
fuel, westerly Iron the west rly side thereof: thence 
along said line drawn parallel to Kin'gsbvidge road 
and di-tant zoo feet westerly from the svc,ievly side 
thernof to the easterly side of Hea!h avenue; thence 
along the eliarty side of Beath avenue to a line 
drawn par: duel to Boston avenue and distant zoo 
feet northwesterly from the northtue steely side 
thereof; thence along said line drawn parallel to 
Boston avenue and distant too feet northwesterly 
from the northw-esterly ,ide thereof to the southerly 
sdc of Fort Indep«•ndencc street ; thence along Lite 
southerly side of Fort Independence street to the pro- 
longation northea'-ter ly of a line drawn parallel t,, 
Boston avenue and distant too feet southeasterly from 
the soutiicast .rly- side thereof: thence alng sai I line 
orawn parallel w Boston avenue and said line pro lucent 
and distant too feet sou,heasterly from the southe.tsterly 
side thereof to a line drawl parallel to Perot street 
and tisane too fret northerly from the northerly std,- 
thereof ; thence along said line drawn parall„1 to Perot 
street and distant too feet northerly from the northerly 
side thereof to the we-t•. sly aide of Sed,wick avenue ; 
thence along*, the westerly side of Scrlgwick avenue to 
the point or place of beginning; excepting from said 
area all streets, avenue, an I roads or portions thereof 
heretofore Ic,cally opened, a< such area is sh sun upon 
our hem_fit map; deposited as aforesaid, 

Fourth—'that ,aur report herein will be presented to 
a Special Term of the Supreme Court, Part III., of the 
State of New York, to be held in and for the City anri 
County of New York, at the County Curt-house, in the 
City of Ncse York, on the ;oth day of Dcccmber, 1897, 
at the opening of the Court on that day, and that 
then and there, or as soon thereafter as coun.el curt 
be heard thereon, a motion will be made that the said 
rep„rt be confirmed. 

I )atcrl Neu' V,y. ne, N-,vembrr r8, r8o,, 
ROIlERI 51'CRGI~, Chnirnum; IHER:.IAN AL`'-

BERG, H N'RIIFLRT NOBLE, (-cunntissioners, 
Hcvrzv tar Floetsr hituwt i, Clerk. 

In thematter of the application of the Al:q-or, Aldermen 
and Comntnrnialty ref the City of New V,,rk, relative to 
.sequirinZ tale, wherever the same has nor been beret , 
tore acquired, to the land,, tenements and heredita-
menis required for the purpo e of opening and extent -
sion of WE11 TER :AVENUE l:dthough not yet 
named by prop-sr authorily , t ir,nt the northerly side 
of iSIn,hola Parknray to Br nix Kiccr road, as the same 
has been herero6,rc laid otrt and designated as a 
first-class street or road, in the Twenty fourth Ward 
of the Coy ud New V rk. WE,THE k1NDt::R51m;NFr)C(CflIlSSIoNER—, 

of Fsnioate and Assessment in the aims-c. 
entitled matter, ht-reby give notice to all persons inter. 
este~l inn thin prnce~ding, and to the owner r,r owners, 
occupan' or occup,utts of all houses and lots and inn. 
proved surd unimproved lands dffec;od thereby, and to nil 
other, ii hnm it may concern, to wit : 

Fir,t—I'hat w•e have completed our estimate and 
assessni. nt, and that all persons intere-ted in this pru-
ceeding, or in any ii the land- witscu of th_reby, and 
having objections thereto, no present their said cbjec. 
boar in write ug, to its at our office, Nes, go and 9e 1Vv., 
Ibroadway, ninth floor, in said city - on or Lefor- the milt 
clay of Ile( ember, r5.J7, and that we, the said Cnnuni,-
sloners, wit hear parties s, uin)echaq within the ten 
week d1, -s next after the said icth nay of lleecmbcr. 
taa7, and for that purpose will be lit attendance at our 
sit.d office an c -em of said ten clay,, at y o'clock A. it. 

Se-:ond—That the abstract of our said estimate and 
a-ses-meat, together with our damage and ben. fit coal,-. 
and also all the eksiayc=, c.tinn1ate; mini other do-coheut, 
used by us in naking our vuln0it, have been dr-ri n uteri iii 
tine I;ure ,u of Street Openings, in the Law I bcparImntennm 
th,• City of New Yrork, Nos. 9c, and g2 \Vest Er : aehrav, 
ninth floor, inn the said city, there to remain until the 
2,st lac of Dece triter, t89;., 

'i blvd—l'Itat the limits of r or assessment for benclit 
include a'i those lots, pieces or p:vicels of hmcl, situate, 
lying and being in the City of Nets fork, which taken 
together are bounded and n:es rii,cd as t,,I sin n, viz.: 
O,t the north by the ton hcra buun _I:u'C n t'to City of 
Nete Y„rk ; on the south by the Southern Boulevard or 
Fast Tw„ Hundredth street: on the c.ist by a line 
drawn parallel to the hr no Park :md di start too feet 
easterly and outhcrly Joint the westerly- and northerly 
sides Ulcreu; ; from the .,,,utheru Boulevard or Ea,t 
Two Hundredth street to the Bronx river, and by the 
Bronx river flout the Bronx Park tr, the northern 
boundary of the City of New Pork; and on the west 
by Mount Vernon ac,. our train the northern boundary 
of the Coy of Now York to its junction with Jcrcnle 
avenue; theme along Ierome avenue to its junction 
with AV-ood laweu r ad ; di' ace along 1'ood]awe road to 
its intersection with liainb-id;e avenue; thcuce along 
Bainbridge avenue to Mt sholu Parkcsay ; thence a'ong 
1losholu parkway to the pn long orlon northerly of tLe 
middle line of tha i,locks between s\I.,rme avenue and 
Decatur avenue ; thence alum the middle line of the 
I.locks between Marion avenue an.l Decatur avenue, 
and said middle line of the 61ock- produced to the 
Southern I)ouIev.,rdo or East Two Hundredth street; 
eon:, pting trout said area all streets.aiyemscs and roads, 
or portions thereof heretofore legally opened, as such 
area is shown upon our beuetit maps deposited as afire. 
said. 

Fourth—That our report herein will be presented to 
a Special Terre of the Supreme Court, Part Ill., of the 
State of New York, to be held iu and for the City and 
County of New York, at the County Court-house, in 
the City of New York, on the 30th day '.t December 
1.97, at the opening of the Court on that day, and that 
then and there, nr as soon thereafter as counsel can be 
heard thereon, it notion will be made that the said re-
port he confirmed. 

Dated NEre Yung, November io, t897. 
JOHN DE WILT \VARNI'R, Chnlrman; ROB-

ERT' KELLY PRENTICE:, W'ILLIAbi H. McCAR. 
THY, Commissioners. 

HFS: v Lots Fonesr 13-tl.uwtx,C len-k.  

In the matter of tie application of The :flavor, Alder-
nten and Commonalty of tile City of New York, rela-
tive to acquiring title, wherever the same her, not been 
hen ewforc dcrlHirccl, to the Lulds, tenements and 
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}tereditament, required for the purpose of opening In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Aldermen I aid day of November, x897, at the opening of the Court on 
OLIVER STREET although not yet named by 	and Commonalty of the City of New York, for the that day, or as soon thcre:.lter as coup,el can be heard 
proper auth, rltyi, front Webster avenue to Marion 	appointmc nt of Co:umissioners of Appraisal under ' flier con, for the appo;ntment of Commissioners of Esti- 
avenue, as the sine has been heretofore laid out 	ch:rp:er 1 t4 of the Law, of 1892, being an act to settle mate :md Assessment in the above-entitled matter. The 
and de,igoatcd as a first-class street or roar!, in the 	and establish the 1uc.lton and houndaries of FOR!' I nature and extent of the imptoventent hereby Intended 
1\venq-tuurth Ward of the City of New York. 	 WA>HINGTO V RIDGE ROAD. 	 ' is the acquisition of title by I he Mayor, Aldermen and 

W h:, THE UNDERSIGNED C )MMISSIONERS N U'F[CE IS HEREBY UIVEN THAT'I'HE BILL I Commonalty of the City of New York, for the use of 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above- 	of costs, char.cs and expenses incurred by reason the public, to all the lands and premises, with the hutid- 

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons in. of the to oceedings in the above-entitled matter will be tngs thereon and the appurtenances thereto belonging, 
terested in this proceeding, and to the ownerorowners, presented for taxation to one at the Justices of the ' required for the opening of a certain street or avenue 
occupant or occupants of all houses and lots and im- Supreme Court, at a Special Tenn thereof, Put I., to be known as East One Hundred and Eighty-second street, 
proved and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to held in and for the City and County of New York, at the from Croton Aqueduct to Jerome avenue, in the 
all others whom it may concern, to wit : 	 County Court-house, in the Cityot New York, on the 8th Tw'cnty-fourth Ward of the City of New York, being 

First-That we have completed our estimate and as- day of Uerombcr, x897, at io,30 o'clock in the forenoon i th_ following-descnbed lots, pieces or parcels of land, 
sessment, and that all persons interested in this proceed- I of that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard : vr'• : 
ing, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and thereon, and that the said bill of costs, charges and es- 	Beginning at a point in the western line of Jerome 
having objections thereto, do present their said „hjec- I penses has be.n deposited in the office of the Clerk of avenue distant 4ex 9i feet northerly from the interstc- 
lions, in writing. to us, at our office, Nos. go and 92 . the City and County of New York, there to remain for ti, m of the +western line of Jerome avenue with the 
1r'est Broadway, ninth floor, in said city, on or before and duretg the spree of ten days, as required by law. 	northern line of East One Hundred and Eighty-first 
the loth day of Ueccmber 1897, and that we, the said 	Dated Nr-w You:x 	m 

	

, Noveber z3, r897. 	
street. 

Commissioners, will hear parties so obiecti r sri[little 
	Dated 

 I I 1 STAN- I )V, J. RU\l l \E BROWN, 	
rst. Thenc northerly along the eastern line of Jerome 

tot? week days next after tire said xotb day of December, I MICHAEL. J. \LULQUEEN, Commis,toners. 	
I avenue for 6  feet. 

t.o^. and for that purpose will he in attendance at our 	 2W Thence westerly detlecttr.g qo degrees to the left 
said office on each of said ten days at 9.30 o'clock A. sit. 	J' B• li.+v ta, Clerk. 	 i for 041.45 feet to the eastern line of the lands acquired 

Second-l}mt the abstract of our said estimate and In the matter of the application of the Board of Educa- for Croton Aqueduct. t 

maps, andt,als g all ethe 
with 

thlaa•its,dwou ates 
 and 

and other 1 	
°Dn, by the Cotmeel to the Cur poration of the City of lands 

	ottt 
	on Aqueduct for So.781feet ~f the 

 ierce 

et(ientucn[s used by us in ntak,n our report, have been I 	
'Ne+v 1 ors, relative to acquiring title by 1'he e'f ork , I 	4th. Thence easterly for 951.x4 feet to the point of 

dri.,sited in the Bureau of Street Openings in the Law 	
\ldermen :aid Commonalty of the City of Ncw Turk, beginning. 

Departmen t of the Cit of New fork, Nos, o and x 	
to `ergot lard, on the NORTHERLY SIDE OF' 	Fa ;: (Inc Hundred and Eighty-second street isdesig- 

1 	 3' 	 FOt R1 'H STREET AND PITH: ;;Ol THI:RL]' 1\ - c<t Broadway, in said city, there to remain until the I 	tilDf•: OF FIFTH STREFf', I:,ctween Avenues t: and nated as a street f the first clan:, and is shown on 
day of llecember, t8g7. 	 section t6 of the Final Maps and Profiles of th•, Twenty- 

I bird-That the limits of our assessment for benefit I 	
D: iu the Eleventh Wad of said city. duly selected I third and Twenty-Eo[irfl Wardsnt the City of New S' ork , 

include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land, situate, I 	
a'rd approved by sit d Board a. a site for • school par- i 	

• 
filed in the office of the Commissioner of Street Im- 

po,es, under and in }ursu.n a o' the provisions of 	rovcmcnts of the Trent third and '1\vent fourth lying and being m the City of New York, which taken 	chapter r9 of the Laws of rS 8, and the wantons p 	 } 	 } 
together are bounded and described as follows, viz.: ' 	statutes amendatory thereof. 	 ! \~• ards of tick  ity oC N, .c York on November r8, rS95, 
t In the north by [tic southerly side of East One' Hun- 	 to the office of the Register of the City arid Co.rnty of 
tired and Ninety-ninth street and East One Hundred , pURSUAN1' TO THE PROVISIONS OF CHAT'- , New York on November 18, x89;, and in the office of tI.e 
and Ninety-north street produced from the New York 	1 	t  xgr of the L:twsof x688, and the various statute, I Secretary of St to of the State of New York ou \ocem- 

rc! Harlem Railroal to a line cira+cn parallel to Marion I amendatory thereof, notice is hereby given that an ber ao, 1895. 
avenue and distant coo feet seuthwesterly from the application will be made to the Supreme Court ci the 	Dated New YORK, November 11, 1897. 
,. athese, to rly sirle thereof; on the south by the north- State of New York, at a Special 'Term of said Court, to I 	FRANCIS '51 SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation, 
-.isterly sire ci Ea-t One Hundred and Ninety-eiglrth beheld at Part II1. thereof, at the County Court-house, j No. z'1•ryon Row, New York City. 
et r rt and Fast (Ine Hundred and Ninety-eighth street in the City of New Y. rk, on the rnth day of December, I 
I....lueed from the \cw York :end Harlem Radroal to a I 1897. at the opening of the Court ou that day, or as soon In the matter of the application of the Mayor, Alder- 
I. dra+vu parallel to Mari n avenue and distant zoo thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, for the 	min 1 nd Commonalty of the City of New York, 

I:- 	S uthw-csterl}' front tt.c southwest rly side thereof; ' appointment of Cotn missioners of Lscimate to the above- 	by 
an 

through the Counsel to the Corporation, to 
:~ttt, cast by the \ew York and Harlem Railroad and I entitled matter. 	 acquire title to certain lands in the Twenty-third Ward 

: the wet t,y a line drawn parallel to Mr:rion avenue I 	lire aatr:re and extent of the improvement hereby I 	of the City of New York as and f,r a public park. 
i distant s.o feet southa,esterly from the southwest- 	intutded is the acquisition of title by lire Mayor, Alder- 	under and pursuant to the provi*ions ofchapter zzq of 

+r lc side thereof ; exceptiro from said area all streets, ~ men and Commona.ty of the City of New York to cer- 	the Laws of 189', as amended by chapter 70 of the 
., nines and roads or p rtiors there I heretofore legally 1 tain lands and premises, with the builds .gs thereon and ~ 	Laws of x8.,)7. 
.t} cued, as such ar  is shown upon our benefit map tide 

aof Fourth Cetreet rand I the ns I t thcrl ti side of etlr 	~7 OTICL: 1S I-IERE13Y GIVEN THAT WE, THE 
dc }n sued a<afuresrrd. 	 } 	 1V unclersigned, were appointed by an order of the 

Fourth-Ihaf our report herein will be presented to a sweet, between Avenues C and 1), in the Eleventh Supreme Court hearing date the [5th day of October, 
} ecial Term of the Supreme Court, l art Ill., of the State Ward of said c y, in fee simple absolute, the same x897 and filed and entered in the office of the Clerk of the 

of New York, to be held in and for the City and County to be converted, approprcrred and tad to and for City and Count%ofNeww Voile on thegth day of November 
o• New York, at the County t'uurt-house, in the City of the purposes slscified in said chapter 191 if the Laws 0897 Commissioners ofAppraisal for the purpose otascer- I 

e -,, York, on the 30th day of D_cember, 1897, at the -. of t888, and the various statutes amendatory thereon, taming and appraising the compensation to be made to 
acting of the Court on that day, and that then and said property Ira+m been duly selected and approved the owners and all persons iuterested in the real estate 

[!:are. or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard by the Berard of Education as a site f r schr„d purposes, hereinafter described and laid out, appropriated or des-
!};. r on a motion will be made th-.t the said report be under and in pursuance of [be provisions of said chapter ignate l by said chapter a 4 of the Laws of r8g6, as 
- ;,;i erred. 	 1191 of the Laws of isle, and the various statutes amend- amc•nc.'ed I y chapter 7o of the Laws of 1847, as 

1 itPd Ness YORK:, November xg, 5897. 	 a[ory thereof, bctn r the f •Iluwing-described lots, piecee and for a public park in the Twenty third ward of the 
\\ - I  LRk R LARRE\l ARE, Chairman ; CHARLES or parcels Af land, namely : I Citycf New York, and proposed to be taken or ateeterl 

,i\. r t ii h\I.A\, BERTHOLD SALZf ERGER, torn - ! 	All those certain lot,. pieces or parcels of land it rate, j for tire purposes named m said act, and to perform such 
t::i>-toners, 	 ' lying and being in the El,-ven.h Ward of the City of other duties as :ire by said act prescribed. 

11ea hr uE FoatrT B:+LnwIN, Chrk. 	 New \,re, bounded amt described as follow.: 	 The real estate so proposed to be taken or affected 
Beginning at a point in the southerly line of Ftfth for said purposes comprises all the lands, tenements, 

Jr. the matter of the application of thl• Board of Street street, distant 283 feet 6 tactics ca-terly from the corner hereditament; and premises not now owned or the title 
r tpening an.l Improcc.ment of the C. tv of New York, ~ firmed by the intersection of the easterly fine of Avenue to erhich is not vested in the \layor, Aldermen and 
t r and or behalf o1 11:e Mayor. Aldermen and Corn- ; C and the southeriv line of Fifth street ; running thence Commonalty of the City of New York. within the limit; 

It c of the City of \ew York, relative to acquiring - southerly parallel with Avenue C and partly through a or i,oundaricsof the I ire s of land laid out, a pro appropriated 
title. wherever the s tore has not been heretofore ac- I party wall g6 feet I~ inch to the centr:~ line of the blo.:k ; or designated for said public park by said chapter 
.ittired, to BO ON E r I R EET although not yet named thence easterly along the centre line of the block r3 224 of the Laws of ,89'i as amended by chapter 70 of 
' } proper authority , fr or Freeman street to Wood- feet ; thence southerly para'.lel with Avenue C and the L:tws of 18:;7, namely: On the north by the south-
n:'I n-cer, in the I cots third and Twenty'-fourth partly thrw_h a party all y6 feet ?•_ inch to the north- erly line of One Hundred and Sixty-second street ; on 
`ti -.tras of thr City of \ew Yc,rk. as the same has ' erly line of Fast Fourth stre_t; thence easterly along the east by the westerly line of Cromwells avenue 
been heretofore laid out and designated as a first- the nurterly line of East Fourth street tar feet 6 as fir s uth as the southerly line of One Hundred 
das- -treet or r ad. 	inches ; thence northerly parallel with Avenue C go feet 	Sixty.first  

t; inch to rite centre line of the block ; thence wuterl 	
and 	n 	greet, and south of that pint 

"V~* L, I HL UNDERSIG\ED COMMISSIONERS 	tun the centre line of the bl ck and parch' alone the by the northw esterly line of the channel of 
or Fstunate and Asse-ment it. the above- ,Qntherlp line of the present site of Pab!ic -ch.,ol 15, (romw•cll's creek ; on the south by said north- 

 

.-ted matter, hcrebt' give notice to all perons inter- 	 I westerly line of the ch.cnnel of Cromwell's creek and 
• _ r: in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, xrz feet ; thence northerly along the westerly line of the the easterly bu'khe:rd line of the Harlem river, and 
..c; -ant or ocwpants of all houses and lots and im• Pre-eat s.ie of Pubic cho

, d xg, 95 feet _ t 	to the oft the west by the easterly bulkhe.- 	line of the 
. ed and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to ; `o... 

	- line of East Frhh ,tree[ ; then a westerly Harlem river to the lands now or formet7y belong- 
...: utters whom it may coecern, to wit : 	 along the southerly line of East Fifth street 22 feet 6 ~ ing to the West Side and Yonkers Railroad or 

	

inches to the point or place of beginning, 	 ~ Railway Company ; thence running easterly and I t-That w•e have completed our estimate and 	Dated \ew 1-olat:, \os nber to, 1897. 	 bounded by the lands of said company to Sedgwick ,.. "t cot ,andthatall persons interested in this pro. 	FRANCIS'11, [..Oil. Counsel to the Corporation, ' avenue; thence again running 	easterly across 

L~ •cuing, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and No. z Tryon Rowe, New 1-ork laity. 	 Sedgwick avenue to the southerly line of One Hundred .•.ir. objections thereto, du present their said ubiec- 	 and Sixty-first street or the pa,~:+gu+eay leading from I . -, in writing, to its, at our office, Nos. go and cc In the matter of the app.icatiun of the Board of Educa- , Sed4wick avenue to Summit avenue ; thence running 
tt st Ere d 	c. ninth floor, is said sit}, on or before 	ti:,n, b}• [h 	 he e Counsel to the Corporation of t 	City of sou 	 sou 	 O 	Hu theasterly along the 	tithe 	line of neHundred t ,- roth dac of December, 197, and that we, the s.,id 	New 1 ork, relative t ac•quinng title I,y The \lat'ur, 1 and Sixty-first street or said passageway to the westerly nunissioners, will hear parties so objecting within I 	Aldermen and Commonalty of .tie City of New York, line of Surnu:it avenue; thence running southwesterly - ten tce k days next after the at I rcth day of 	to certa•n laartds on GERAR I) A\"D \R ALION I along tire+ce,terly line of5ummitavenue to the southerly 

..I
: ember, x897, and for that purpose w•iA be in attend 	AVE\L• Ira , north ci One Htrod.-  ed and Sixtc-seventh line of One Hundred and oisry-first street ; thence run- -~ at our said office on each of said feu aa}•s at 	str•_et, in the T 	ty-float \Card of said City, duly tin 	soutboa,tens along the so;nherl line of One 

it :: o'clock A. at. 	 • sere.ted and appro+ed by .aid l;oard as a sire for school 	g 	 } 
o.ntl= L hat the abstract cd our said estimate and as 	purlose<, under and in pursu.mce of the provisions I Honored amt Sixty-first street to the westerly line of 

Ogd••n avenue : thence again running s,uthcrly in ea - mcnt, together with our damage and benefit muy>, 	of c,:;;pter Aga of the Lists of rt88, and cite vstious I s!rateht line to the s:-.uthcasterly corner of Jerome - ^•..cI o all the affidavits, estimates and other documents 	statutes am, nd. to y thereof. 	 avenue and One Hundred and rixt 	econd street, the 
t151 b.; us in making our report, have teen deposited 	 y-' 
-.. tie Bureau of Street Openings in the Law Depart- PURSUANT TO 7'H}: PROVISIONS OF CHAP- p, nntorl.laceofbeginning,includmg all the lands w•ithin 

of the Cit1 of 'nest 1 or4., tins, co and yz \Vest ! 	ter tgr of the Laws of t8c8, and the wantons scat- I said bounds, excepti. g clad : n ss 1 g therefrom all pub- 

ir udway, in tire said city, there to remain until the 
, cues amenuatory thereof, notice is h, reby given tLat T is s reefs, aceuues or places now laid out act ss or over 

_,>t day of December, ,og;. 	 an appl cation will be made to the Supreme Court td ; any part of said Laid and shin on the official field map; 
the State of New fork, at a Special Term of said i of the C,mmissicner of Street Itnpro+emen(s of the 

I1rird-That the limits rrt our assessment :or benefit Court, to be held at Part I I L thereof, at the County Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth \\ ards  of the City of 
it.code all those lot,. pieces or parcels of and situate, I C urt-housr:, in the City of New York, on tire 16th dry 1 Nrw ' ark. 
[ }ling and being in the City of New York, which taker. ~ of December, 1897, at the opening of the Court on that I 	All parties and persons, owners, lessres or other per- - 4 ti er are teen lea and described as follows, viz.: I day, ora, soon thrveaft r ascounsel can be heard tiere- 'sons interested in the real estate above de.cribed and to ( Jr the not th ON the middle line of the block between on, for the appointment of Commissioners of Estimate in I be taken for the purposes of said public park, r r any 
11-,:r,ecutt streot or East One Hrmrire I and Seventy- the above mitt I d matter 	 I part their. of or aftc red by the pro ceding had under riccir street and Rudman place and said middle Ime 	The nature and extent of the improvement hereby ur authorized by -aid act, chapter 204 of the Laws of 
induced trim the Bronx river to it line drawn intended is the acquisition of title by Thu Mayor, tP96, as amended by chapter 7., of the Laws on 1897, and 
parallel to Lor idlow street and dr-taut xw feet , Alderrnen and Communally of the City of New 1'nrk, to having any Clam or demand on account thereof, are 
+vestecic from the we-terlr side thereof; on the ; certain lands and proti-es, with toe buildings thereon required to present the same to u=, duly verified, 
south by the southerly :,de of home street and , and tite appurtenances therexo belonging, on Gerard with such affidavits Cr other proof in support 
said sou tier!y side prolecect from a line dra.+n par:dLl I and Walton avenues, no, di of one Hunored and Sixty- i thereof as the said owner or claimant may desire, within to 1,rngfeIhiw street, and distant xor feet westerly from seventh street, in the Tsyenty-tnirI Ward of said city, ' sixty days alter the date of this notice : November 8, 
the westerly side thereof to a line drar+n parallel to in tee simple absolute, the same to be converted, ap- 	1807, at our office, Nos. qo and tie ]Vest Broadway, \Westchester an-true and dtsrmt ice feet souti erly from t propiiatcd and used to and for the purposes specified ninth floo -, in the City of New York. 
the southerly side ttiereot; thence by said line drawn I in said chapter xqt of the Laws of ra&8, and the i 	And w-, the said Convmisston-rs, will be in attend- parallel to Westchester avenue ana distant zoo feet I varcr,us statutes ame.tdatory thereof, sad property ante at o.tr said office on the 18th say of January, teg8, 
southerly fro m the southerly side thereof to the pro- having been duly sele fed and approved by the Board at twelve o'clock noon of that day, to hear the said 
ton a'to❑ of a tine r'rawn parallel to f•.0 vs atet road of Education as a site f r school purp e 	and in I parties and persons in rd on thereto, and in case any n.. tit taut toe feet ea tr:tI from the eastci ly side pursu it e of the prr,vislors of sari chapter rya of the i such person or claimant shall desire art such time and 

r of : • n the east along the Prntx river from the , L.rsr of 1388, • nd the v:u toas -tatut s amend: tort' I place t, offer turther and additional proofsortestimony, 
i  I rly b., ndary of the area r t assessment to a line thereof, being the toll wing-described lots, pieces or such person or claimant will lie heard or sand proofs or 
,r r: p.,r.11cl to \West Farm, road and distant too ,eet p„rct:ls of kind. namely : 	 I testimony will be rer•eived by us. .oily fr .ur the a sterly >ide iF:areof ; thence along ! 	All those certain 1, te, r iuces or parcel; of land situate,  

It 	drawn parallel to West Farm, ro id and dis- lying and being in tine Twenty third 1Vard of the City of 	And ct ,uch time and place, or at such further or other 

I:  ~ ,o feet e.,sterly from theeasterly side thcr ofto the New 1 ork, bounded and clescrib_u, as follows : 	 time anrt f. lace as we may appoint, we will hear the 
urx river; thence a:ong the lircnx river to the north- ~ 	Begin..:ng at a point in the r.r terly line of Gerard proof a and allegations of any o++ner, les,ee or other 

,.i r rite of Fart One Hundred and Seventy-second I avenue distant 129 Pert 7;8 inches northerly from the 	person in any way cnlitled to or inn. re-ted in such real 
ztr et ; titet.ce by a line nirawu parallel to We-t Farms ! corner formed by the intersection of the easterly line of ; estate. cor any part or parcel th real, and also such 
r::, t 	nd , istant too feet ctster.y f out the Clint- Gerard avenue -.% ith the northerly line of 0..e Hundred proois rind allegations as may be then offered on behalf 
:5S side therer t to its intersection with a line drawn and Sixty-seventh -tre,r, a; the same is now laid out ; of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City 

I,:-r,diel to Edgewater road • ni distant too feet rum ing thence northerly along said easterly line of of New York. 
-.. rly front the easterly side thereof ; thence i Gerard avenue zoo feet ; thcuee easterly and at right ' 	1)r, ted Ii nw 1•otax, Novemhrr 8, ISo7. 

~LI • said line drawn parallel to Edgewater road angles with the 'aid easterly Imeof Gerard avenue 247 	CHARLES L. GUY, WILLIAM H. BARKER, 
i distant too feet easterly from the easterly side I feet x% inches to toe westerly line of Walton avenue; HENRY 11 PORTER, Commissioners. 

! to -t to the sour erly boundary of the area of assess I thence southerly along said westerly line of Walotr : 
:a, and c n the west by a ine drawn parallel to Long- i avenue zot feet Sy, inches ; thence westerly at right I In the matter of the application of the 11ayor, Alder- 
_ i ,v street and distant zoo fret westerly from the angles with the said easterly line at (;erard avenue 223 	men and k;oumonalty of the City of New York, rela- 

- , r'n 5  thereof f om the or herly to the southerly I feet and ,X of an inch to to e p int or place of beginning 	tive to acquiring title, wherever the same has not been 
u:, ry of the area :,f asses,ment .r- such sir, ets are 	Dated '5 us Yom[;, November ac, 1897. 	 heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and here- 

7  :. n upon the Final Maps of the Two my-third and 	FRANCIS Al. SCOT T, Counsel to the Corporation, 	ditaments required for the purpose of op, ning 
.• euty-fourth .\ ards of the City and County cf New No. z Tryon Row, New York City. 	 CL.ARKE PLACE (although not yet named by 

1 k ; excepting frim said art a al streets, avenue; and 	 proper authority), from Jerome avenue to The Con- 
or p,. r.ios thereof heretofore legally opened, as In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder- 	course, as the same has been heretotore laid out and 

~ 	
u 

u I, area us shown upon our benefit maps deposited as 	men and Commonalty of the City of New York, 	designated as a fir,t-class street or road, in the 
. -•. ,aid. 	relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 	Twenty-third N•ard of the City of New York. 

f"uurth-That our report herein will be presented to a 	been heretofore acqu red. to EAST ONE HUN Z 7[ TE, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
``psctal Perm of tire supreme Court, Part III.. of the 	DREL) AND SIGH ['Y-SECOND SI Rt,EI• (An. 	V V of Estimate and Assessment in the above. 
ante of New York, to he held in and for the City and 	drews avenue) (although not yet named by proper entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons inter. 

G unty of Nese York, at the County Court-hou-e. in the 	authority), from the Croton Aqueduct to Jerome e-ted iu this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, 
City of New ork, on the 3oth day of December, 1897, at 	avenue, in the Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of occupant or occupants, of all houses and lots and im- 
tI a Opening of the Court on that day, and that then and 	New York, :is the same has been heretofore laid out proved and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
tin re, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 	and designated is a first-class street or road. 	I all others whom it may concern, to wit: 
th,renn, a motion will be made that the said report be 	URSUAN r TO THE SI'A I UTES IN SUCH 	First-That we have completed our estimate and 
confirmed, 	 r cases made and provided, notice is hereby given assessment, and that all parsons interested in this pro- 

I )ated New Ynxx, November ti, r8 7. 	 that an application will be made to the Supreme Court seeding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
1\O. H. JUDGE, Chairman ; WILLIS HOLLY, of the State of New York, at a Special Perm of said having objections thereto, do present their said ob)'ec- 

AkM11FAGE:r 111 HEWS, Commissioner-. 	 Court, to be held at Part I11. thereof, in the County tions in writing, to us at our office, Nos. go and 92 
Joao P. Ii; sn, Clerk- 	 Court-house in the City of New York, on Tuesday, the West Broadway, in said city, on or before the Loth  

day of December, 1897, and that we, the said Corn. 
missionera, will hear parties so objecting within the ten 
week days next after the said ,oth day of Decetnber. 
1897, attd for that purpose will be in attenuance at our 
said office on ea :h of said ten days at too'clock' A. M. 

Second-That the abstract of our said estimate and 
assessment, together with otvdamage and benefit maps, 
and also all the affidavits, estimates and other docu-
ments used by as in making our report, have been 
deposited in the Bureau of SFreet Openings in the law 
Department of the City of New York, Nos. so and q2 
Nest Broadway in said city, there to remain until the 
list day of December, 7897 

Third-That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in the City of New York, which, taken 
'o-r,  Cher, are bounded ;aid described as follows, viz. : 
On the north by the southerly side of Marcy pace and 
s aid sosrthcrly side produced from the a e~terly side of 
the Grand Boulevard and C,•ncourse to a line drawn par-
allel to Jernrm• avenue and distant too feet westerly from 
the westerly side thereof, and by a line drawn parallel 
to Clarke place and dis:an, too feet northerly from the 
northerly side thereof from a line drawn parallel to 
Jerome avenue and distant zoo feet westerly from 
the rsester~y side thereof to the easterly side of 
Inwood as-carte ; on the srnnh by the northerly 
side of East One Hundred tint[ sixty-ninth street 
and said northerly side produced from the w -st-
erl3- side of the Grand Boulevard and Concour-e to a line 
dr.rwn parallel to Jerome avenue and distant i, o feet 
westerly from the westerly side thereof, and by a line 
drawn parrllel to C! a, be place and di.tant no feet 
southerly front the southerly side thereof from a line 
drawn parallel to Jerome avenue and distant rco feet 
westerly from the w, surly side thereof to the easterly 
side of lnwocd avenue ; on the east lay the Westerly ,rule 
of the Grand Boulevard and Co.,eourse and on the west 
by a tine drawn parallel to Jerome avenue and di tint 
zoo feet w,ste,ly from the westerly side thereof from 
the prolongation westerly of the southerly side of 
Eart One Hundred and Stxty-ninth street to a line 
drawn parallel to Clarke l I ce and distant too feet 
northerly from the northerly side thereof, also lay 
the easterly side of Inwood avenue from a line 
drawn parallel to Clarke place and distant Lou Ic'ct 
northerly from the northerly side thereof to a line 
drawn parallrl to Clarke place and distant too to et 
southerly from the southerly side thereof, and also by 
a line drawp parallel to Jerome avenue ad distant rm 
feet westerly from the westerly side thereof from :t line 
drawh parallel to Clarke place and distant too feet 
s.,mh, rly from the southerly side thereof to the pro-
longatiun west rly at the northerly side of East One 
Hundred and Sisty-ninth street ; excepting from onid 
area all streets, avenues and roads or not tiuns there"£ 
heretofore legally' opt nod, as such area is shown upon 
our benefit maps deposited as aforesaid. 

Fourth-]'hat our report herein will be presented inn a 
Special Term of the Supreme Court, Part III., of the 
State of New York, to be held in and for the City and 
County of New York, at the County Court-hi ts•' in tor. 
City of New York, on the 3oth clay of De -ember, 1897, 
at the opening of the Co art on that day, and that then and 
there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, a tuition will be trade that the said report be 
confirmed. 

Dated New PORK(, November :g, 1897. 
FRANCIS 1). HOYI', Chairman, WILLIAM M. 

LAWRENCE, LAWRENCE GOUKIN, Commis-
sinners. 

Joxx P. DcN:v, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Educa-
tion, by the Counsel to the Corpor.rioo of the City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title by The :Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonaltv of the City of New York, 
to certain land; on arIAN1-TATI'AN, E.\Sy HO(Jti- 
•I•t)N, LEWIS AND EAST' 1H1R1) ti1REETS, in 
the Eleventh Ward of said city, duly selected and 
approved by said Board as a site for school purposes, 
under and in pursuance of the provisions of chapter 
191 of the Laws of 1888, and the various s'atutes 
amendatory thereof. 

P RSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF CH 11'-  
L ter tgi of the Laws e f x888, and the various statutes 

amendatory thereof, notice is hereby given that an 
application will be made to the Supreme Court of the 
State of New York, at a Special 'L'erm of said Court, to 
be held it Part Ill. thereof, at the County Court-house, 
in the City of New York, on the ,huh day of December, 
1897, at the opening of the Court on that day, or as soon 
thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, for the 
appointment ml Commissioners of Estimate iu the abo-re-
entitled matter. 

The nature and extent of tire improvement hereby 
intended is the acquisition of title by The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York to cer-
tain lands and premises, with the buildings thereon and 
the appurtenanc.cs thereto belonging, on Manhattan, 
East Houston, Lewis and East 'third streets, in the 
Eleventh Ward of said city, in fee simple al,-
solute, the same to be converted, appropriated 
and used to and for the purposes specified in said chapter 
191 of the Laws of t888, and the various statutes amen-
datory thereof, said property having been duly selected 
and approved by the Board of Education as a site for 
school purposes, under and in pursu_mce of the provis-
tons of said chop'er :gx of the Laws of tn88, and the 
various statutes amendatory thereof, being the foaowing-
described lots, pieces or percels of land, namely: 

All those certain 1„ts, pieces or parcel.; of land situ.rte, 
lying •And being in the Eleventh Ward of the City of 
New Y,.ork, bounded and described as follows: 

Beginning at the corner formed by tire intersection of 
the northerly line of East Hou-ton street with the east-
erly line of >lanh:ntan street ; runuin,g thence northerly 
along said easterly line of Manhattan street rxt: feet S 
inches to the southerly line of East Third street ; thence 
easterly along said southerly line of East I hird street 
1(7 feet 3% inches to the westerly line of Lewis street ; 
thence southerly along said westerly line of Lewis 
street 2x3 feet 63 inches to the northerly line of East 
Houston street ; thence westerly along said northarly 
line of last Houston street 195 feet and 34 an inch to the 
point or place of beginning. 

Dated New YORK, November 20, :897. 
FRANCIS M. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation. 

No. z Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the mstter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, rela-
tive to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
hereditaments required for the purpose of opening 
EM\1ERICI-I PLACE although not yet named by 
properauthorily), from Heath avenue to Kingsbridge 
Road, as the s:+me has been heretofore laid out and 
designated as a first-class street or road, in the 
Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of New York. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE BILL 
of costs, charges and expenses incurred by reason 

of the proceedings in the above-entitled matter will be 
presented for taxation to one of the Ju,tices of the 
Supreme Court, at a Special Term thereof, Part I.. to be 
held in and for the City and County of New York, at the 
County Court-house, in the City of New York, on the 
1st day of December, x897, at 10.30 o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day, or :us soon thereafter as counsel can be 
heard thereon, and that the said bill of costs, charges 
and expenses has been deposited in the office of the 
Clerk of the City and County of New York, there to 
remain for and during the space of ten days, as required 
by law. 

Dated NEW Yonx, November 3, 1897. 
ISAAC T. BROWN, JAMES S. ALLEN, J. 

THOMAS STEARNS Commissioners. 
He.NRY DE FOREST BALDWIN, Clerk. 

THE CITY RECORD. 
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